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REBEL CANNON FACING 
TRENCHES OF TORREON

With Twelve Thousand Soldiers Prepared 
for Attack on Northern Stronghold of 
Federal Army— Villa Boasts He Will 
Take City Within One Week

MARTIAL ASPECT IS 
I

ConftittutlonaUsts- Headquarters. Yer- 
mo, Mex.. March 21,-With cannon 
planted, with 'practically all accoutre
ments of war burnished and ready. 
General Villa with hla 12,000 rebel sol
diers, were almost-prepared to-day to 
begin the investment of Torreon; to 
hurl the first shell into the trenches of 
the resisting federal army under Gen
eral Refugio Velasco In what Is con
sidered the decisive battle of the con
stitutionalists' revolution.

Full of confidence and certain of Vic
tory, General Villa has magnetically 
transmitted his energy to his subordin
ates, and to-day, the waking camp at 
Yermo presented a scene which never 
had marked a revolutionary movement 
In Mexico. The peon soldiers hurried 
here and there; giving final touches to 
the establishment of the rebels' plans 
for the opening assault, spurred on by 
thr atmi-p command of superiors whoa** 
Vf Pry. order' t< given with an ad trend' 
tlori against delay.

Refresh**d by a night's steep after

their long, hard march through the 
desert from MapLml and Bermjlllo. the 
llttk# khakl-clad soldiers of Villa sprang 
to their work with a rest which dis
counted the stem order for haste,

The beginning of to-day say the 
rebel army stationed on the outskirts 
of the federal stronghold, a position 
thev had gained without resistance and 
with scarcely the sound of shot to 
cheek their preparations for an as 
■an It.

Within Torreon all was comparative
ly quiet, and none In the rebel camp 
knew what preparations General Vel 
asco was making to repel the onslaught 
of the rebels.

Speculation as to when the battle will 
begin was rife to-day among the sol 
dlprs and civilians who had followed 
the rebel leader south from Chihuahua, 
byt Villa, still unready, answered all 
Inquiries wHb the, boast that "Torreon 
will W mlne-dti b week-;" i«e is giving 
great attention to every detail of camp 
and armament.

VILLA TELLS STATE DELEGATION ELECTION
IN CHIHUAHUA WOULD NOT BE ADVISABLE

Chihuahua, March 21.—A proposition and Judicial departments of the gov 
hold an election for officers for the eminent rolled Into one, and he likes It

When In this city he lived In a palace 
confiscated from an exiled aristocrat. 
He wears a wide-brimmed soft hat and

state of Chihuahua recently was put 
to General Villaby a delegation of 
citizens, but the general said that until 
the revolution Is over the government 
must be military.

"Any election which was held now 
would necessarily be a military elec
tion. which is one of the very things 
We are fighting against," General Villa 
replied.

Outside the activities of a few Im
practicable Idealists, as they are gen
erally characterized, the public for the 
present Is indifferent as to the form of

a blanket like any peon, except that 
It le of rich textüre.

Rebels Running Trains.
Vera Crux., Mex.. March 21.—Nelson 

O'Shftughnessy, American charge 
d'affaires, arrived here to-day In 
private ear. escorted hy *a company of 
presidential guards. He expects to 
main for several days- to undergo treat 
ment for sciatica rheumatism.

A wireless dispatch from Clarence A. 
Miller. American consul at Tampico, 

government which will come after the j reports that all roalroad and wire com 
revolution* although Its success is ex- ; munlcatlon has been interrupted ^for 
pe. led. fist four. days. He says the rebels

Meanwhile General Villa's word is j are reported to be running trains regu 
law. Hu is the legislative, executive ; làrly between Victoria and Altamlra.

LLOYD GEORGE SPEAKS FOR GOVERNMENT

Liberalism Will Not Flinch 
Is Message to British Public

Shipment of Troops Continues 
to Hold Attention of 

Both Sides

CARSON HOLDS CABINET 
COUNSELS WITH LEADERS

Martial Law in Force on Es
tate of Captain Craig Where 

Leaders Live

VOLUNTEERS READY FOR 
INSTANT MOBILIZATION

London, March 21.—“Liberalism will not flinch one inch before 
the arrogant and insolent plague of Toryism,” was the message con
veyed to day by David Lloyd George, chancellor of the exchequer, to 
a mass meeting of Liberals at Huddersfield. The chancellor was 
talking about Ulster and the attitude of the Unionists. He said :

“The country is confronted with the gravest issue in the history 
of democratic government since the days of the Stuarts. Repre
sentative government in this land is at stake. 1 am here on behalf of 
the government to„saÿ we mean to confront this defiance of popular 
liberty with resolute and unwavering determination, whatever the 
hazard may be.

We are not fighting about Ulster or about Home Rule. We are 
fighting for all that is essential to the civil liberty of this land.”

FOURTH QUEEN’S OWN

TROOP MOVEMENTS ABE
PURELY PRECAUTIONARY

-----------------------------------—

King George Gives Audiences to Minister 
of War, Arthur Balfour and Lord Roberts 
—Resignation of Army Officers Con
firmed After Official Conference

BANDIT KILLED AFTER 
MURDERING WATCHMAN

Twenty-Three Stick* of Dynamite 
Found on Body After Gun 

Fight End*.

Corona, Cal., March 21.--George W.
Laporte, a Santa Fe railroad watch- 
man, was killed to-day by Sam Merie,

“TTBBfff11 ÏOÜÏÎ5 In a box car. Morte _ 
afterward was riddled with bullets by unused damaged estimated at $100,U00 
two policemen, both of whom ho j to the building and the stocks there of 
wounded before he was killed. Twenty-j wholesale agency firms housed in it. 
thr— «tek, -of hl,h-p,,-ter dyn.ml,- Th|, „mvlel n„ur<ul .„verln, the losa 
were found upon the body of Morte,

MAI 'LAND BUILDING
AT VANCOUVER BURNED

Damage Estimated at SJÇOXKXÎ, but Oc
cupent» Covered by 

Insurance.

Vancouver, March 21.-^-Starting aa 
the top floor of the Mainland build 
tng. -Gamble street.- fire-

who, according to patters found In his 
pockets, was from Los Angeles.

1.aporte was examining box cars on

were not obtainable this morning ow
ing to the fact that the fire fighter* 
were styi engaged in pouring water

- Siding when-he came upon the band-j '",0 ‘h«' »lace’ but It 1, undemtood 
11. He ordered Morte out of the car. 1,hat the occupant, of the building are 
The bandlf, reply «a, a bullet that fu"y r"v,red by Ineurance 
pierced the watchman’s heart. on“ flTeman- Nt"« McDonald, of Mo. t

Chief of Police Ramsay, hearing th. [ eempany. wa, badly hurt of falling a 
«hooting, ordered k «earch. and Ffonte mrtImrT nf go feet from a tdddei-tnTheearch, and Frank \ 
Ewlhg and Charles Sherman, the town 
night watchman, came upon Morte as 
he fled along the railroad tracks.

Ewing ordered the man to halt. Morte 
had his hand In his epat pockets and 
fired his revolver through a pocket. The 
bullet hit Bwing In the leg, and as he 
fell he drew his revolver and opened 
fire.

One of the bandit’s bullets struck a 
rH> In ShermXn’s side, which deflected 
the missile frorh hfs heart. The dyna
mite found on M/iHe’s body was strung 
around hla neck. There were 23 sticks 
o*. 86 per cent, nitm-glycertne.-

HON. WILLIAM PATERSON 
BURIED AT BRANTFORD

Brantford. March 21.—The
funeral of the tate Him. Wtlltam Pat- 
«rs-.n. ex-mlnl.st.r of customs, took 
place this afternoon. Rev. George 
Klppax, of the Farrington church, con
ducted the service.

The i>all hearers were C. B. Heyd. 
Judge Hardy, John Muir, E. L Goold, 
i>r. Charles Leeming, T. H. Preston.

W. F. Cockshutt. M P„ represented 
the government; Hon. W. 8. Fielding, 
the Liberal party of Canada, and Hon. 
W. L. Mackensie-King, the Liberal 

• party of Cuitarlo. A wealth of floral 
tributes Included wreaths from the 
local reform, association-, Sir WUfrld 
Laurier,. the cabinet and the customs 
department at Ottawa. Largo, delega
tions attended from the local reform 
associations and the < Hy council.

pavement.

CLARK AND DAVIS MAY 
ESCAPE DEATH PENALTY

Men Convicted of Murder of Constable 
Archibald Get Delay" Until

Vancouver, March 21.—Another re
spite Is In sight for Clark and Davis, 
so - that- the convicted im*rd*»r#ra of 
Policeman Archibald can not be 
hanged before the middle of June in 
any event, even If they are ever called 
upon to pay the extreme penalty. A 
respite until May 15 was recently 
given to allow an appeal to be taken 
to the Supreme court of Canada In 
Davis' case. To-day D. O. Mâcdonnell, 
counsel for Clark, whose real name Is 
Herman F. Behrens, formerly of San 
Bernardino, Cal., entered an appeal on 
behalf of hie client In the Appeal court 
of British Columbia. This can hardly 
be dealt with "before the Davis appeal 
crimes before the httawa court, and 
then If It falls Chirk’s lawyers could 
again probably go to Ottawa as Davis' 
counsel has done.

While officially there Is no pardon 
in sight for the men. the Impression 
Is. growing here that the men are hard
ly likely to be hanged.

Bel/aet, March 21.—Ulster to-dpy 
presented a very martial .uspet t. All 
I he towns were occupUnl by soldiers 
cl lot regular army an^l other detach 
menti were marching along..the coun
try r »ads ^ long trains of baggage 

and i mmunltlon carte, on their way to 
renAthen the various garrisons. At 

all the Unionist centres there was 
great animation among the "Ulster 
volunteers."

ftelfnst Lough also displayed consid
erable activity. Two torpedo boat de
stroyers, the Pathfinder and the At
tentive, arrived here to-day from 
Kingston and landed five officers and 
150 men of the Yorkshire regiment ut 
Carrlckfergus Castle.

Within twenty-four hours, more than 
3,000 regular troops. Including four 
battalions of Infantry, with machine 
guns and two batteries of field artil
lery, all equipped for active service, 
have arrived in the various towns of 
Ulster.

Still more troops are on their way 
to the north from the, local military 
camp at the Curragh and from other 
army stations. The first arrivals in 
Ulster this morning were the compan
ies of a half battalion of the Yorkshire 
Light infantry, which were conveyed 
from their barracks In Dublin to Bel 
fast Lough on the torpedo boat de
stroyer Pathfinder during the night. 
They disembarked at an early hour, 
and marched to Carrlckfergus Castle, 
a disused military station command 
ing the LoUgti. Field guns wVre 
mounted on the old fortifications this 
afternoon.

orders were Issued to other batter
ies of utillery at strategic positions 
around the city of Belfast.

Ut was generally expected here that 
„ cavalry brigade would be concen
trated in Belfast during the week-end. 
The Sixteenth Queen's Lancers and 
the Fourth Queen’s <>wn Hussars, sta
tioned at the Curragh, were equipped 
yesterday with carbines. d»d WCTC 
ready to move northward this uft«r- 
ru>on.
TTho sudden preparations by the war 

office so. far have created no public 
demonstration In Belfast. The lenders 
of the so-ctbiled Unionist provisional 
government, however, admit their 
r.nxlety lest their over-enthusiastic 
followers precipitate riots dwriitf .the 
two days of idleness at the week-end 
and give thetr opponents the sought - 
for opportunity for enforcing rigorous 
repressive measures.

The city presented Its normal out,- 
ward aspect this morning. All places 
of business were open, and in accord 
ance with the urgent request of -he 
Unionist leaders, all the men worked 
until their usual Saturday closing

OFFICERS REPLACED
Dublin, March 21.—Field Marshal 

Sir John French, chief of the imperial 
general staff, arrived to-day in con
nection with the resignations of offi
cers from the regular army, owing to 
their refusal to march on. the Union
ists lh Ulster.

early all the officers of The" Fourth 
Queen’s Own Hussars stationed at the 
Curragh camp are said to have hand 
ed In their commissions and their 
place* hare been filled.

MME. MILLAUX GIVES 
VERSION OF KILLING

Friends Gather Round Woman 
Who Caused Cabinet Dis- r 

ruptton in Parts—;~~

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE

SEVEN STRIKERS CHARGED.

ABDUL HAMID ILL
.... London, March 21,—Abdul Hamid, the 
deposed sultan of Turkey, la in a criti
cal condition, according to a dispatch 
from Const aritlnlple. The former ruler 
has beeir ill for pe»me time. Abdul 
Hamid Wa* deposed Afcrll 27, 1909,

Trinidad, Col.,, March 21.—Informa 
tlon charging seven strikers of the 
Forbes tent colohy with the murder of 
3&Ü Smith, a non-union coal miner, 
whose mutilated l>ody was found on- a 
railroad track near Suffolk. March S, 
was filed to-day In the district court 
Ball was fixed at $10.000,.each.

gir Edward Carson did nut emerge 
to-day from (Talgavon. the residence 
of Captain Craig, three miles from 
Belfast There he continues to hold 
his "cabinet councils’" with Captain 
Crnlg, the Marquis of Londonderry, 
the Earl of Ranfurly. the Earl of Clun- 
willliim a-.A_tilh.er_ ihjonlat workers.

Orders for provisions to be sent to 
Cralgavon are given by telephone or 

nt by dispati a riders. Martial law 
has been declared within Captain 
C'rnlg's estate.

The "East Belfast Special Service 
Corpfi, .relieved the "West Belfast 
Special Serthe Corps" this morning, 
rmd took up Its duties In Captain 
Craig’s grounds.

The old town hall of Belfast, which 
is the official headquarters ->f thr 'V 
vlstonal government." has been denied 
to all. The Important equipment, as 
well as nil documents, ciphers and 
other paper$, have been removed from 
It ;m.l hid**» In a v-iru-t v of places, 
nfter being distributed among the most 
Important leaders of , the Union lets 
This whs done In consequent *• of the 
announcement of Impending arrests 
which the Unionists contend brought 
about t.ho pr.-e. nt crisis. "’'TOSpi 

Every "volunteer" In l-later at lit 
stands ready for mobilization.

The provisional government's "post
ing house,1' hy. which letters and dis
patches are delivered by hand ,|o the 
furthermost points of Ulster, quicker 
that» hy the government post, was 
busy All night sending and receiving 
vommuidcativns tv and from the vert-

Paris, March 21.—Mme. Cal Maux, 
gowned In black, nobblngly gave her 
version of (he killing of G&eton Cal 
mette before Henri Boucard, the in
vestigating magistrate, to-day. The 
courtroom was protected from a dis
turbance hy a heavy guard.

Mm Ciülitn bepaw with a brief of 
her marri. <1 Ilf.-, Tbett *h«- MBtrlM I 
"I always took great Interest In the 
public life of my husband, sharing the 
pleasures arid cares of politics."

The prisoner's recital was suspended 
temporarily when she burst Into a fit 
of sobbing On resuming her testi
mony she said, speaking slowly: “For 
two years an abominable campaign 
was directed against my husband, who 
was attacked on every occasion, not
ably on the charge that he had sqgret- 
ly ceded a portion of the French Congo 
to Germany and ht connection’ -■•with' 
the Agadir Incident In Morocco. I was 
deeply grieved by these calumnies, 
which became particularly venomous 
nt the time of th? formation of the 
Doumergue cabinet. The feeling of 
hostility I noticed especially at recep
tions. My Indignation was arouied 
because 1 had implicit faith lit my hus
band’s probity."

Mme. Calllaux was taken from the 
Jail to the law-courts In a'taxicab, 
preceded and followed by other taxi
cabs containing policemen. As >he 
descended from the cab, she hid her 
face with a Tàrge mufT. The }OUmey 
of the prisoner .was kept as secret as 
possible and very few of the public 
were aware of It.

Mme. Calllaux was showered wkith 
attention this morning. Her friends 
and acquaintances, having partly re
covered froes the shock caused by her 
act, are now showing their Interest In 
her fate and hundn-ds of them have 
written to her or left cards at the gate 
of tit. I .azure prison, where she Is In 
custody. She receives a huge bag of 
letters In every mail, as well as great 
bouquets of flowers, baskets of fruit 
arid packages of books

Mme. Calllaux passed the greater 
part of the forenoon In answering her 
correspondence, reading the nexvs- 
.ap.rs and conversing with her hus- 

band and her ilttle daughter.
The sharp watchfulness of the prison 

wardens and the attendant nuns which 
had been called forth by rumors of «he 
prisoner's Intention to commit suicide, 
has now relaxed. Mme. Calllaux gives 
no Indication of being morbid or de
pressed.

She now has three cells, one of them 
serving as & bedroom, another as a 
diningroom, and a third as a work-

Ltmdon, March 21.—An official communication issued this after
noon says : “The recent movements of troops in Ulster are purely 
precautionary, with the object of giving adequate protection to 
depots of arms and ammunition and other government property 
against possible risk.”

It adds : “There has not been and is not now any intention to 
move troops into.Ulster except for these and like purposes.”

King George Takes Hand in Dispute 
King (leorge is taking an active part in the Ulster negotiations. 

He is not confiningliis confidence t<. members of the cabinet, but has 
been in communication with Arthur J. llalfour and gave an audience 
to Field Marshal Lord ^Roberts, after he had seen the secretary of 
state for wjir, Col. John Seeley.

Lord Roberts subsequently conferred at length with Col. Seeley 
and the war office executive staff.

MUTINY AT BELFAST 
IS GAZETTE REPORT

SOLDIER IS SHOT BY 
SENTRY AND MAY DIE

Dublin. March 2t—The first victim 
oV the existing state of excitement In 
Ireland was a soldier at the f'urragh 
camp, who was late for roll-call, lie 
attempted to,scale a waII of the bar
rack* and wa* shot by a sentry.

It Is thought that the woumi will 
prove fatal.

London, March 21.—A mutiny of two 
companies of the Dorsetshire regiment 
stationed In Belfast Is reported by the
Bill Mall OMStlt*

The Pall Mall Gazette message say*:
"When the men of the first battalion 
of the Dorsetshire regiment were par 
aded In Belfast to-day and notified 
that they were Iteftig transferred else
where they threw down their arm*. A| r*ady l* seriously 
sergeant stepped forward, saluted the sloped officers, 
officers and said: *We will have noj After the conference at the war office 
home rule here.* This Is thought In a statement was issued confirming the

report of the resignation of some army

The outstanding feature of the news 
from Ireland to-day was the disaffec
tion among the officers of the regular 
army under orders to proceed to Ulster 
with their regiments. The actual num
ber of resignations among them was 
«till problematical, but that It was 
< onslderable was evident from the 
earnest early morning consultation of 
cabinet ministers regarding the best 
means 'of counteracting the movement.

The actual fact of this disaffection 
fs the more discomforting to the mili
tary authorities, since the army al- 

short of commis-

GREVI0US MISTAKES
_ MADE BY BOTH SIDES

Sir West Ridgeway, Who Suggested 
Referendum Writes on Move

ment in Ulster.

London. March 21.—Right Hqn. Sir 
West Ridgeway, who first suggested a 
referendum on - the Irish question, 
writes to the - newspapers to-day that 
both sides have made grievous mis
takes; th«* government by n-»t firmly 
suppressing at birth the revolutionary 
movement, and then refusing to make 
Just concessions to Ulster until the 
eleventh hour; and the opposition be
cause, fired more by hatred of the gov
ernment than by love of Ulster, has- 
fanned the flames of revolution In hope 
that Premier Asquith and his .-'ol- 
leagues may perish In the conflagra
tion

“If there Is civil war." he writes." 
“the country will have had Just 
enough of both front benches to ?ry 
plague on both houses and will hope 
to relegate them to the obscurity and
Urn .impotence ..which__in - that__event
they will so richly deserve."

some quarters to be an exaggerated 
version of the reports of unrest among 
the regular troops In Ulster."

UNIONIST MAJOR ASKS 
FLAVIN TO FIGHT DUEL

Finsbury Member Resents Being Called 
Coward by Powerful Nationalist 

Who Prefers Fist».

London. March 21—For the moment 
there Is much int-reet evinced In the 
quarrel between Major Martin Archer 
Phee, Unionist M. P. for Central Fins
bury. and Michael Joseph Flavin. Na
tionalist member for North Kerry, 
which arose out of an Incident In the 
House of Commons when Flavin gall
ed th» Finsbury member a coward. 
The two clinched In the lobby, and 
were only separated by friends.

Major Shea sent Flavin a challenge 
to a duel immediately after the' tnct 
dent, and has been waiting in his 
house all day for Un answer from the 
Irishman. Both are big men. and 
Archer Shee wants to settle the mat 
ter by fisticuffs H» his chambers.

Flavin Is one of the most powerful 
men of tbe> parliament. Same years, 
ago he got into trouble In the house 
during a heated Irish debate, and It 
took seven policemen to remove him 
from the chamber.

« us mobilisation centres of the Union
ists. A wireless station on the roof 
of the old town hall also Was at work, 
while some of' the rooms of the build
ing. which have’ been fitted With tele
graph Instrumenta for the instruction 
of the women telegraphers, who are 
t.. tak< over the lines of rnmmunlr»- 
ti»m. were, with workers. The
drugstores of Belfast have laid in large 
supplies of surgical and medical equip
ment*.

The commander-In-chief In Ireland. 
General Wr Arthur Paget., has arrived 
at the Curragh. where conferepces are 
in progrès» b*tw.-« n the officers who
have TcHiL-ned th- ir coin missions and 
the military authorities, 441

DEFINITE STATEMENT 
ASKED FROM OFFICERS

Enniskillen, Ireland, March 21.—The 
army officers here received a commun! 
cation from the war office to-day call
ing on them to make a definite state
ment within twelve hours as to whether 
they were prepared to retain their 
commissions In the event of hostilities 
In Ulster. If not. they were told, they 
must resign forthwith.

Similar notices are said to have been 
received by all officers with the troops 
In the north of Ireland.

Atholln, Ireland. March *21.—All the 
regular artillery stationed In Central 
and Southern Ireland bas been* in- 
strm totl to hold itself In readiness to 
piuceed to Ulster at a moment's notice. 
All leave has been cancelled and officers 
and nvn on furlough haw been re
called.

It is reported 4hat the Infantry re
servists hew been ordered to hold 
themselves in readiness to join their 
FVglments. —-rr-— :—_

GENERAL CASTRO FOUND 
AMMUNITION DISCOVERED

Former Dictator of Venezuela Located 
in House of Brother at*

Pert Au Spain.

Port au Spain, Trinidad. March 21.— 
General Ulprlano Castro, former dic
tator of Venezuela;-whose whereabout» 
had beerTunknown for several months, 
was located here to-day. A party of 
detective* raided a hotel occupied al
most solely by Venezuelans last night 
and found there 40,0(TO rounds of am 
munition and a few revolvers. This 
discovery led to a further Investiga
tion early to-day.

The police proceeded to a house 
which had been occupied for several 
months by General Carmelo Castro, a 
brother of the former president. Armed 
with » search warrant, they went over 
the place. Among the effects of the 
occupant* they found one revolver and 
a few cartridges. On entering one o# 
the rooms, however, they found Gen
eral Castro. The one-time dictator 
was. extremely Indignant over the pro
cedure of the ponce, whose methods he 
dfiT.QUJK.ed as hnrkh and .unnecessary.

It Is stat«*d that Sir George Lee 
Hunt, the governor, cabled to London 
to-day for Instructions frpm the for
eign office regarding Castro. Yh^ po
lie» dlertetm any Intention of Inter
fering with the general’* liberty, but 
among the Venezuelan residents there 
Is great excitement In regard to pos
sible developments.

.officers serving in Ireland, and stating 
that these cases will be dealt with in 
due and normal course by General Sir 
Arthur Paget, the commanderln-chlef 
of Ireland.

h» the meantime the officers con
cerned. according to the statement are 
performing their duties, which duties 
naturally include obedience to orders. 
Rumors were in circulation to-day that 
many other officers serving in the 
south of Ireland will resign their com
missions if ordered to Ulster.

Meanwhile General Sir Arthur Paget 
continue* to disposé of his troops, 
which have oftWri to safeguard gdv~- 
ernmef.t property, and to maintain law 
and order.

In order to prevent an outburst, the 
police in Ireland have been told not 
to take any steps to enforce the gun 
licence In cases where members of the 
Ulster volunteers are seen carrying 
rifles In camp or elsewhere The act 
empowers the authorities to seize all 
unlicenced firearms. The greatest 
danger Is believed to lie in the possi
bility that Orange and Nationalist 
workmen may copie to blows and start 
a general Conflict.

Threats of a crisis In the army If ” a 
movement of regular troop* wa* under
taken against "Ulster has long been 
current, and in some quarters It is be
lieved that the sudden march of a lim
ited number of troops. was ordered, so 
that the military 'Authorities might 
gather an idea as to how widespread 
the threatened disaffection was.

According to reports, however, the 
number of vacancies Is Increasing rap
idly. and It seems possible- that all the 
regular regiments which have been 
serving in Ulster may have to be with
drawn and replaced by fresh troops, 
as both men and officers have openly 
expressed their disinclination to take 
the offensive against men with whom 
they have been fraternizing.

The momentary shifting of the Im- 
mediate crisis from Ulster to the army 
may give the peacemakers their desired 
opening.

The return of Mr. J. Balfour, .former 
Unionist premier to London has given 
heart to the advocates of a com
promise. He and Premier Asquith have 
tfrved long years side by side In the 
political field, and understand; and 
appreciate one another.

The feeling of unrest among certain 
sections of the government troops is 
reported from Belfast as very strong. 
Some of the soldiers and the officer* 
of the Infantry battalions quartered in 
Ulster. Including the Dorsetshire regi
ment and the Norfolk regiment, have 
expressed openly their disinclination 
to take thè offensive. This does not 
eft use any surprise among civilians, 
who generally expect wholesale defec
tions. A. significant Illustration of this 
attitude was given yesterday by the 
inhabitants of Enniskillen, who huhg 
flags along the streets in honor of the 
arrival of the Bedfordshire regiment.

L"ndondurry, Ire label. March 2L—The 
Nationalist volunteers hnve abandoned 
the parade which had been announced 
to take place here on Saturday.
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Old Straw Hats

Made New
Cpmpbvn 8 Hat Dye does the triek and does it perfectly. Any
color you like. Uu^r lue. Get out your old hat and try it;v —. • -fc 1 to-day.

Corner Fort PRESCRIPTIONS
Wo are prompt, we are rare- Phone

end Douglas ful. and use only the best In out ...
work.

L-------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ . i
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MANY CURES OFFERED 
BY Aim-SUFFRAfilSrS

One Thinks Militants Should 
Be Allowed to Die Under 

Hunger Strike

UNITED KINGDOM HAS 
EIGHT MILLION VOTES

Redistribution In Commons 
Subject of . Resolution by 

Liberal Member

Now is the Time to 
Preserve Your Eggs

Strictly Fresh Eggs, ]x>r dozen.............................30C
Water Glass, per tin, 25c and.............. -,............ 5q<*
Grape Fruit, per dozen .................................. 60C
Spratt’s English Dog Biscuits, per sack !' 45^ 
Burbank Seed Potatoes, per 100 lbs..;........$1.75

windsor Grocery Co.
Opposite Post Office Government Street

----------------- ■ - - . . -

te/zmasisj

Stands for efficiency and originality in all branches of adver
tising. Newspaper announcements, Circular Letters, Folders, 
Booklets, arc all done better by the "Penman Process.’’ De
signing and Art Work by Commercial Artists of the first rank.

“Penman by name and 
Penman,

Phone
1470

trURE"

ADVERTISEMENT WRITER 
OJBUCITY ADVISER

Phone
1470

129 PEMBERTON BUILDING

BORAS & YOUNG’S 
WINDOWS

Will keep you posted on Grocery Prices. Take a look when 
passing. It will pay.

STEVENS' SWEET PICKLES—
Per bottle ............................... ....15*

HO WAT'S PICKLES—All kinds—
Per bottle..................................... A.A..15*

PURNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR—

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER—
Large 3 pound packet.................. .. ...20*

ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP—
7 full weight bars ................. ........ ....25*

SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP—
11 bars for........................................ . 50*

NICE FRESH GINGER SNAPS-
Per pound ................................ . ..r.10*

ROYAL OR OR. PRICE’S BAKING POWDER—
12 ounce can.......................... ... .35*
V-/2 pound can.......................... ..$1.10

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR—
Per sack........................ .-................. ..$1.65

NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES—
Per dosen .......................................

% ....10*

Patronize the Store of the People. - Tl • •"

MPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Port and Broad its. 

Phones 94 and 90. Phonos 94 and 90

r ' ‘ ...1 U..UMUI Buurugrue, in and 
haggard, made a dramatic appearance 
ft! a meeting of suffragettes In the Lhne- 
house district last night. Lying in an 
ambulance, attended by nurses who 
ÇASmlnistf/ed stimulants to her, M Iss 
Pankhurst deliver*» her spew h. which 
««.n-uped her audience to great enthus-

Mutilatlon of the RokH.y Venus by 
a jmilitant suffragette has aroused 
**r , *fr indignailun than any previou. 
xpl«>lt Numerous Suggestions are be 
ig madp 1n.*he press for retaliation. 
l>r. Mercer, an eminent surgeon, at

Tendon. March 21.-A return issued
London. Uuuh zT-fiylvla Punk- Tendon Mareh *1 a 

hurst, the militant suffragette m and tw. ' tMarch
haggard, made a dramatie th*„£ome offl°e a whlte paper

shown with regard to each parllament- 
von*utu, nvy In the United King

dom. the total number, and. as far as 
possible, the number in each class, of 
electors on the register in force in Jan
uary of this year; and also the popu
lation in each constituency.

The total number of electors Is given 
a« 8.181,«63 us compared with 8.(k">*.025 
In 1913, showing an Increase of 123.238. 
The figure for England and Wales Is 
€.636,062, for Scotland 862.946, and for 
Ireland 698,09m. as against 6,536.062 for 

820.343 for Seotland. and 701.-

i- sink.-, declaring that such~i 
pulley would t>e welcomed by the pub-

It Is also suggested that militants 
convicted of outrages should be brand- 
ed or tattooed on a prominent part of 

-face, to warn everybody that the

620 for Ireland in. 1913. The division 
into classes shows that th«*re are now 
In the United Kingdom 4.953.590 county 
electors, mad«- up of 642,3*9 owners. 
4.130.H36 occupiers, and 1R0.3M lodgers 
Uf the 3,176.620 borough electors. 2.888,- 
«31 are cH-guplers 233.397 lodgers, and 
54.592 freemen, freeholders, etc. Theth in re. to warn everybody that the freemen, freeholders, etc.

Person Is liable to commit wantonf unlversity voters number 20,826 in 
damage to valuahi» nhw*. j Ungiarul and Wales. 25,810 in Sent land

Unionist Ian<1 *-417 1,1 Ireland.
da mag > to valua ble objects.

Hon. Wm. Ortnsby-Oore. t mumsi 
member for Uenbigh district, advised 
parliament to make n law declaring

NICKEL WILL REPLACE 
FRENCH COPPER COINS

Rate of Production Will Be 
Eighty-Five" Million, Per 

Annum

Paris, France. March 2L—The aunsU- 
tution of the whole of the copper coin- 

Ttge of France by nickel is to come Into 
operation in June of- this year. Ever 
since 1879 this question has been under 
consideration by the department of the 
minister of finance.

In 1903 the initial experiment 'was 
made of issuing 25 centime pieces in 
nickel. This proved such a success 
that some at least of thé existing op
position to any change In the coinage 
was overcome, and itt 190S it was de
cided to replace at 10 and 5 centime 
copper coins by nickel ones.

A committee of experts was ultimate
ly appointed, but their work was great-

Nathaniel Johnson A Son's 
French Clarets

-, ^ , -----  * 1 ‘"x" ,,,vr< pwuence mamoiow. Essex, being tl
and lea» publicity will Bee the militant 165 a* against 43,601 la,, y,.ar. Th. 
11 <*4r#ment dead and burled, when will 
thrive, the normal reform which er
rant pathological militancy, has done 
so much to discredit." ______________ i

Malahat
Beach

A few beautiful waterfront 
acre1 lots for sale from $1200 

up. Vfry easy terms.

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent 
*16 Central Building Victoria. 

B. C. Phone 3901,

1> hampered by an active and organ- 
ited opposition w’hlch placed every pos
sible obstacle An their path. Finally, 
however, their report was adopted by
parliament. aml 11 Fas decided that
all 25. Hi and 5 centime coins should 
he manufactured of. pure neck*I ami 
have a hole In the center to prevent, 
their being mistaken for any of the 
silver coins.

I WU^!"l^C°n^l',Tnry by a ,on* - In 1913. parliament fixed the
membership is ÎSL,” wC £ Æ'nrara «*'
csun-nlent to th- crime of eon,,,ir«ry than i;. rat ... EJ.SIJ 'Jt I J",*' “ )urr vr,'!'

rrj&x*- ,n-~ FFnr. I 'happle. Liberal t..r MM n ,4 V de determm. between theSiwm^tre. think. W .«.ieucejlhsmxow, K*,. 1 nTm^T^'n? ,ZTKî eL'llT

ed. and the design of Emile Llridauer, j 
a practically unknown artist. was zse-1 
leoted for its combined elegance and , 
simplicity of style, apd the great tech-j 
ttiwtl « tlLepbtyetl,. hr which Ybé ' 
mnnnTScîur<» of. the coins will be ren-f 
derrd comparatively, easy.

Since 1*52 Ul' to the present time! 
ITr,\ l,a* bc,‘n 1,1 circulation about ! 
ÉMûOO.yOt# in 10 and 5 centime coins. To| 
replace these it is Intended to issue ! 
the value of f so.ooo.m in 25-centime 1 
corns; f.30.IWK),ooo in 10-centlme coins, 
and f.30.000,000 En Recentime coins; al- ’ 
together f.820,000.000 of nickel coins. I 

The total weight of the metal to be | 
used Will be ,&bout .3.0110,000 kilos and I 
will have a commercial value of some 
f.U».wo."00. The copper coinage will I 
gradually be witMrn wn front circula
tion as the new coinage is issued, and 
will be melted down. The whole opera
tion including the cost of striking th" 
new coins will glve the mint a profit 
of about f 3,000, WV1.

It Is estimated that ab<»ut 275.000 coins 
lMir day, or 85.000.000 jwr annum will 
be the rate of prmluctlon. and at this 
rate it will not In» until 1925 that the 
entire Issue will have been effected. 
The opp4"»nen*s of the new scheme, who1 
are still many, assert with some rea
son that long before 1925 there Is sure 
•to N» a new and more suitable* metal 
Tor the coinage than the present nickel 
which Is so widely condemned.

In addition to the fame which the 
l!rv*s fiecBIofi “gives Wm. M. Emile 
Indauer. who 1„ entirely a self-made 

man. will receive a pris., of f.20.000.- He 
Cbiiinn-tuAtT te study engraving at fhe 
age of 13 yegrs by attending the even
ing classes of the sculptor Perin. Ills 
w «.»rk hitherto has been done in a very 
•*mall atelier with" the most modest 
surroundings, the greater part of his 
clients being commercial firm» No per
sonal recognition nor special rewead 

-ÎL»e »ver <ome to him until now. aâi 
hfs work has nearly all gone out un-
*P*d. 4A .

aPE< FÆÆr,DEAl'x FUR
Nathaniel Johnston A Sons "Na>-v” Chr*» n»
Natlt nle| Johnston A Son's ‘Kuvy" Claret' Pt Hot....... .Nath, nlel Johnston A Son's "M^c” Clim Qt Roi...........
Nathaniel Johnston A Son's “Medor" Claret* Ht ..........."
Na;h, n.ej Johnston A fKm'l .......^
Nathan el Johnston A Son's “Margaux" Claret Pt So!.......2£.
NÎ ÏÎme *««"•" •8t JKuben" cîirei. ^^1.::. ^
NÎÎhen !1. ^°Sn* 0n * S0" » "Ht. Julien” Clare*. Pt Hot
NîîhîS jühnî ^ î ■”> *"u »■»' rurM. qi..«uS
Nat iiunili X , 8Ion * hnn 8 < hatoau Uausac1' Claret Pt Ho
n! hïS e S5“!on $ Son'8 TonSvCaneV Clargt QL. . V$U6

EEE E iF- ! aï
rfuimsion * bon s Chateau Margawx" Claret, Pt 11.86

The Hudson’s Bay Go.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Open till 10 p. m. 1312 Douglas 8L Phone 4261 
Incorporated 167€.

All the jrear romid

An Electric Iron

i^VJ'osA

Managing 
Estates
Is a business of itself, and 
one riot easily an|uired nor 
simple of performance.

This company divides the 
work among many trained 

' men, each of whom knows 
just what to do when called 
upon. "No time ^. wasted in 
learning how.

That is one reason why 
this company does its work 
less expensively than an in
dividual executor cart

The subject of executor
ships is a big one. Call in 
and talk it. over‘in its rela
tion to your own case.

Dominion Trust 
Company

“Th. P.rp.tu.l Tru.t..*

rald-up Capital and
Surplus ... ...................$ 2,967,570

Trust.e.hip. under ad-
minl.tratlen, aver ... 13,490,000 

Trustas far Bendheld- 
ara, ever .................. .. 26,518,000

•09 Government Street 
HUGH KFNNEDY 

Local Manager

glaring tnequailtiv* In representation 
under the present distribution of seats 
is ffhown by the faét that three huge 
Lûn*t11uenrle* hwv» h.» more. -
•«i-It tlt.-tn the bowunio ~CT KHk nny. 
Nt wry and Oalway, which have re- 
HpccUvuly only 1,672. I;s4i and 2.489

kdgrtr Jones,. membev - fr.r
wWhÿr Tydfil has hnnda-d in a resolu
tion- fur th#* a;>Tu>lntment of a -select 
vummli tee to <-on*lder tuxiponaL for u 
fvtlii.tributl„n .4; s,.,|< The pnivedum 
suggested Is unusual, it inis pn-vious- 

ceen the custom for the hou», fir-t 
to consider resolutions on which « bill 
c-oild h,. iTasetl it was on such resolu- 
tions that the last attempt at red In- 
trlbutton, thaï ma.I,, by the I’m.nl.it 
KUVernment in 1905, brake down. The 
attitude, which the government will 

towards Mr. Jones's proposal |g 
arousing npich curiosity, a» there is a 
mupdgjtUm to crcrlu ministers with the 
intention of dealing with this problem 
nu i** tll‘* en<* ot Present pari la*

Price $3 00.

will be used and appreciated. 
Let us send one,, up.

Iron Sales

Guaranteed for 10 Years
s*

Telephone 123

SUN WILL BE ECLIPSED 
AUGUST TWENTY-FIRST

Expeditions Being Equipped in Europe 
to Take Photographs 

of Evente.

Berlin. March 21.--<b*rman astronom
ers are already taking a lively interest 
to « Hdel-ectttmF TiTTtn» sOli Ibaf occurs 
August 21. The cKy of Hamburg Ls fil
ing out an expedition headed by Prof. 

Mlethr. of the Techniloglcal Institute 
•n Charlottenburg.

Fnjf. Mlethr'» expedition, which will 
be chiefly .for the purpose of making 
photograidis of the eclipse, will go to 
the tKtnnd or Alston, far up on the coast 
of Norway, where the i>ath of to,ta mV 
first touches the European continent 

.The Itoiuburg x.xpgdHmn wtlf-moVr it 
observation» In Ituaarta. It I» under* 
*tfM>d that, the Russian astronomers are 
making extenslv.' préparatlrms for fn- 
cmtatlng ttoi work of other foreign ex
peditions by having the prof».r nxtmn- 
omical calculation» worked out for each 
Important point In the path-of totality

A SISTER’S DEVOTION
8»v„ Brother From Drink.

U l.niw haw fhown thnt drink H » 
dlRo»i.o. nut a crime. A dl„,,„,. t,„, 
vhkt—ruuu* i;..£ wi.,nu th- Ur.. „t the 
sufferer but that of his wife and chil
dren who are robbed by It of their 
rlkhtfut Inheritance of health both In 
body and mind.

Some drlnkera wish to raw them
selves. others have to be saved wheth
er they wish It or not. Whisky has 
Inflamed the delicate membranes and 
nervea of the stomach Into a terrible 
torturing craving for drink, and their 
wills have Inst the power to resist

Read how Mias K-------, „f Bell*.
dune River. N. H. saved her brother 
from this curse

lit H'dune Hiver, N. H..
"I began using Samaria 1-resfHmiw,h'in 

Jfarrb and It In lielplng 1h- patient won
derfully. I am treating my brother secret
ly. dissolving It In I,la tea and he never 
ram"*" > “kr kreat pleasure In I,all 
Iten5di° "f'km“rU* Of year wonderful 
Renii-dy and hope you will do for thon- 
randa of others what you have done for
me- Misa K___ .

Samaria Prescription stops that aw
ful craving for drink, restores the 
shaking nerve», builds up the health 
anil appetite, rendering all alcoholic 
liquors distasteful, even nauseous it 
la tasteless and odorless and ran be 
given either,with or without the pati
ent’s knowledge In tea. coffee or food 
If you know of any family needing 
Samaria Prescription, -tell them about 
It. If you have a husband, father or 
frlrnd who Iq threatened with this 
awful curse, help him rave himself. 
Used regularly by hospital» and phy
sicians. lia» restored happiness to 
hundreds of homes.

FRKR TRIAL PACKAGE with 
booklet giving full particulars, direc
tions. testimonials, price, etc., will be 
sent in a plain seeled package to any
one mentioning this paper. Corres
pondence sacredly confidential Write 
to-day, The Samaria Remedy Com
pany, Dept 78, HI Mutual atreet 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale by 
Hall * Co.. Drug Store, 79* Tatas at

PHONES:
Office and f . 416G 
Show room» f . 4361 
Wharf .......... tit

•13 PANDORA 
(Near Government

Sti Ht)

UWTTEC

PORTLAND CEMNT
ROSEBANK LIMB

PLASTER, ETC, ETC. 
Everything in Builders’ Materials.

ADVISES SILENCE IN
RADIUM EXPERIMENTS

Enormous Field for Research Ham- 
pered by Smell Supply and

London* March 21.—It would b«* well 
f those who çre experimenting with 

radium, xv.uuhl tss.-tdUmf f.»r the next 
’oilpie t.f year* until they know Where 
^tcy-are and can mako ihime definite1 
announcement.” »uld Dr. Charles Hyall. 
chairman of the medieal eommtttre ot 
the Cancer hospital, at a meeting of 
the governors.

■Radium,” he addetl,. "has not come 
to eupplant surgery in the treatment 

cancer, but to aid It in fighting the 
dIncase. The properties of radium ar<; 
comparatively^ little known, and we are 
therefore going through the experi
mental stage of radium treatment, en 
deavortng to fathom K» effect» on dis 

especially cancer, estimate lie 
dosage and classify what caws are 
suitable for treatment by It. That will 
mean some-year» of work, but wt; can 
«fill with confidence for a definite pm- 

, nouncement, ns the radium research 
j xvurk in the vuuntry 4» betn^ T-urr-ied
hand?*,temalkaUy ai,<1 18 1,1 tht* bi M 

Pf- Hyall. said there, wa* an enor
mous field for research work at the 
Cancer hospital, but It was hamp. nd 
by the inadequate supply of radium 
aud Its enormous cost.

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

119 COURTNEY StREBT. VICTORIA; B. C.

TIME.
Monday
T'lead&y

PM.
f.S) to Ml

SUBJECT. TNRTRCCTtK
Wood Carving Mr. Raker
ArVatle Book Binding Misa Xxnw
Life Clara M’a. Kemp.
The Grammar of Design Misa L M Mm»

Mela) Work and Aewet—--------- -—................. *
kry- *tc- uies O. Meadows rcday « «

Commlltee^Dr. Harall. Mira J. Créa,.. Mr J. J. Shallcroa, (hon. freaa.,

.IngTf b“S„n0"8raa7n”>J!„“ Kîr2"rara’»'m F«
*ach subject * * than one subject t5.0® per quarter for

FOB-FURTHER information apply to the instructors.

University School
VICTORIA, B. c.

FOR BOYS
®as*.cr Term begins We-lnesday, 

Jan. 7. 1914.
Flftrtn Acres of Playing Flelda 

Accor.modatIon _ for 160 Boardera
Cr*»nixed f^adet Torpa 

Musketry Instruction.
Footl all and CrlckeL

G> mnaelum and Rifle Ranga 
Recent Successes at McGill anl 

RM. a
For Prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.
R- V. Harv5.A Sf^tCambrldge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C Bamacki. Esq.

Pheenlx beer, ll.lo per dog. qta. a

ROBERT LANSING TO
SUCCEED J. B. MOORE

Washington, D. C.. Marrh 77 'Ttohart 
Lansing, of New York, and Cone John- 
son. of Texas, will be nominated voun- 
aetor and aolkdtor-general respectively 
of the atate department, according to 
announcement from the White House.

Mr. Lanaing, who la 50 yearn old la 
an associate editor of the American 
Journal -of International Law, and the 
author of several work,. „h Interna
tional subjects. He will succeed John 
Bassett Moore.

Mr Johnyon, who will succeed Joseph 
W. b oik ** so Jit-4 tor, is about 49 years 
old, and according to the statement I». 
mind from the White Houe, to-day t. 
™ ot lhe moat brilliant lawyers In 

””, *“ * candidate for the 
United Btates senate, ante, but retired 
from thn contest on Account of Ul-

Ladies!
We enn make your Easter 
Suit to order from imported 

British suitings.

- PRICE, ONLY $20.00

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689 

*434 Government St. Victoria

It

Te/ep/wnc 536.
^What Do 
You Burn?

Whatever you burn. „
. f”ats *T>od money, anil If 

y°«,ve ae mueh 
rt«ht so know that you're 
getting pure coal aa you 
have to know that you're 
getting pure butter—and 
ns much right to know 
that you are getting full 
weight. We assure you 
on both these points and 
back., up dur assurance 
with our performance.
Try a Ion of our Nut Coal 
M 96.50. Splendid f„r 
Kltcluu USC.

To the educated ad reader QUAL
ITY OF GOODS la of first Importane» 

Ft—price concession» aecôndtûrÿf""' -------

•- ,',cd9v> V
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Big Ben
The Clock that’s advertised 

in the big magazines.

Each $3.00
A new shipment just re
ceived. Mail orders receive 

prompt attention.

Redfern&Sons
Watchmakers and Jewelers. 

Sayward Black. Victoria, B. C.

v See and WI
i) Hear the New
/ Vlctrola, Style A 1

A s a — Is the price of VICTROLA STYLE XT—one of 
'k I the very best models sent out from the great

1 Victor factory. In either fumed oak, golden
oak or mahogany. Convenient terms.

Open Till 10 This Evening

Gideon Hicks
£TCm.. Piano Company Oppceitc 

Peat Otfice

“ PENNSYLVANIA ”
Lawn —. 
Mowers
We have a full stock of the 

above famous T-awn Mower*. 

See us regarding prices, etc.

E. 6. PRIOR 1 CO., LTD. LTV.
SOLE AGENTS

Comer Government and John Street*
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CREPEAU DENIES All 
BECK’S ACCUSATIONS

Montreal Aldermen Angry and 
Are Determined to Have 

Investigation

Montreal. March ll.-The ihnrsee 
made by Buck1» Weekly agalnet Jules 
C re peau, aeelHtant clerk, were dlacuSséd

WORKS EXPENDITURE
Col. Hughes and Home Rule 

Crisis Enter Into Com
mons Debate

Ottawa. March 21.—The estimate* of 
the detriment of public works were 
vnfler revlcfr In the house yesterday, a 

.......................... * J Theee

=s ==EEBB"last night, which produced 
debate and a resolution to refer the 
charges to the dt.y attorney for ad
vice.

Mr. Crepeau submitted a letter deny
ing the chargee and asking the alder
men to eusiHtfid Judgment, as he In
tended to protect hlmsvlf before the 
courts against .“the moet lying accusa
tions that have ever been printed 
against a public official.”

Alderman Lapointe. leader of the 
oounctl, who Is named tn the allega
tions, suggested holding an. Investiga
tion right away ns the public usually 
accepted the worst side of a story. It 
was Intolerable to think that alden$»en 
must return to their homes and do 
nothing In their own defence.
. Other aldermen concerned Joined IB 
the demand for an Investigation. 
Alderman Blumentha! was particularly 
wrath jr.

“These cowards, these cure." he said, 
"are accusing us without having the 
pluck -to come forward themselves, of 
taking money from workingmen. These
owards who hide behind bankbtlle, I 

say that this has gone far enough. If 
the council wants to hold up Its head 
now Is the time for the mayor to strike 
In the right place and make them prove 
thetr accusations. One of the chief ac
cusations Is that we are robbing work 
tngmen. And this ha» come from cow 
ards and corporations who are faking 
refuge behind bank accounts attacking 
poor aldermen.'

NOTICE
Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Lands

Every conveyance from the Esquimau & Nanaimo Hallway Com

pany, not already registered, should be lodged In the Land Registry 

Office before 81st May next, pursuant to the Land Registry Act Amend

ment Act, 1914 • •

L. H. SOLLY, Land Agent

FARMERS ARE AGAINST
AID TO IRON BUSINESS

Ottawa. March *21.— A deputation 
representing the Dominion Connell of 
Agriculture and the United Farmer* of 
Ontario, as organised yesterday at To 
ronto. watted on Premier llurden and 
Finance Minister White yesterday to 
enter a protest against what Is said to 
be the Inntentton of the government In 
granting further assistance to the Iron 
and steel manufacturers, either by 
way of bounty or by way of the tm 
position of a duty on pig iron, iron 
rods, billets, bars or other stegl pro
duct*.

Hon. Mr. White told the deputation 
that a proposal had been made to the 
government for a bounty of 81 a ton 
on Iron ore. but he gave no Indication 
as to what the government's Intentions 
were In regard to- that proposal. The 
premier and the minister of finance 
promised ""the deputation that their 
representations would be given full 
consideration before any tariff changes 
were announced.

Angus Campbell If Co., Ltd. The Fathhn Centre 1008-1010 Gov’t St.

SATURDAY ATTRACTIONS AT 
THE FASHION CENTRE

Knit Underwear Department—Ladies’ Vests and Drawers

**

How to Grow
REACH OUT for bigger business and larger profita. 

They won’t come to you uninvited.----------------- —1---------------
Advertising is an essential unit of your business entity— 

NOT a plaster or stamp to stick on the surface.

You MUST let the people know what you have to offer. 
Some methods are better FOR Y0ÜR BUSINESS than others 
and the most efficient is the least expensive

Let ns help you.

Hutcharm Limited
418-419-420-421-482 Central Building, Victoria, B. 0,

Vancouver Offieei 929 Roger» Building

Reference*: Bradât reefs, Canadian Prgaa Assoc la lion, Merchant* 
Bank of Canada.

TWO HUNDRED AND TWO 
CONVENTIONS PLANNED

Brussel a. March H —ThF UnTOfl of 
International Associations composed of 
some fifty International associaLions, 
professional, scientific, technical, ben
evolent and political, has decided to 
organise'a world’s congrue» to meet 
next year at Ban Francisco during the 
Panama exhibition. It appears from a 
communication received from San 
Francisco that 202 various eongresees 
have already been announced. The 
union'» idea 4» that .JthÂ world's con
gress should be made up of delegates 
chosen by the national and Internation
al congresses Which will assemble In 
San Francisco. No effort has yet been 
HMdi toward a programme. •

TO APPEAL CONVICTIONS 
OF HAGEL AND WESTLAKE
Winnipeg. March 21 -Perclval Hagel 

and John Westlake, charged with aid- 
Ing tn the escape of John Krafchenko 
from custody were found guilty toM
night.----- Sentences will be determined
next week.

Counsel for the prisoners announced 
that they would make appeals against 
the convictions.

KILLED BY ROOT THROWN 
BY HEAVY POWDER BLAST
Vancouver, March 2L—W. Martin, 

foreman of one of the city relief gang* 
In clearing work at the corner of 
Fifteenth and Kootenay,, Hastings 
townsile. waa killed in a- blasting acci
dent yesterday. Mr. Martin, who was 
an experienced powderman, had set off
m charge and waa hiding .behind >, the, amount 4* to be -«Uvldaü.» between

>

stump at the time the blaat went off. 
His refuge war apparently not a safe 
•ne, as he was struck on the head by 
jl large piece-of root»

SIR GEORGE ROSS LEFT 
AN ESTATE OF $55,000

Toronto. March 31.—From the will 
of the late Senator Sir Oeorgo Ross, 
which ha* been admitted to probate, 
U appears that the estate left by the 
distinguished senator amounted in all 
to a total *55.01)0. This Hum In
clude* the life insurance, and accord#- 
lng to the testamentary dispositions

the widow. Lady Roes, and-the family 
of -Ihè

Phoenl* etoutril .10 per do* qt*

TO PUT ON FLESH 
AND INCREASE WEIQHT

, A Physicien1, Advice.
u,«t «Mcv-ek cat from foucteel* 

Bound, ot giKJid, solid, fit-making rood 
S.ry day and -till do not lnnr.« IB 
weight one ounce, while on the other 
hand many of the phm». cdmnky fulks
eat very lightly au a keep gel nice »» 
time ire all boah to aay that tht, la 
the nature ot the Individual. It ten t
NTh'lrT •„r.y n't. y thin kaoaugethelr 
powera of aeelmllatlon afe defective 
They abcorb Juet ennugh of the food 
they’ eat to maintain life and e eeniblanee 
of health and etrpngth. Stuffing won t 
help them A doaen merle e da, won t 
make them gain n single "«tay there 
pound All the fet-produelng elements 
bt their food Juet stay In the Intestines

’"U’' am,””!™
What such people need Is something 
that will prepare theee fatty food ele
ment» 80 that their blood can absorb 
them aad deposit them all.about the 
body-something, too. that will multiply 
their rod blood corpuscles. and Increase 
their blood's carrying power.

For such a condition I always recom 
mend eating a Bargot tabid with every 
meal. Bargol le not, as some believe a 
patented drug, but ts a scientific com 
Mnattmt of at* ot ttw moat effective and 
powerful fleam building elements known 
to chp-mtatry It Is absolutely harm'eaa, 
yet wonderfully effective an.I ft. alng'le 
tabl'd”eaten with each meal often has the 
«ffeet oMncrceemg thevweàeht «L a tbio 
man or woman from three to five pounds 
a w h-It»aargol Is ..sold by D. A .Campbell, 
nrnscrlptlon ‘♦taro. Victoria B. C„ and 
other good druggist» everywhere on a 
positive guarantee of. weight *mrease or 
money e—-*•

new Dominion block In the capital which 
will coot a total of 13.000,000. Dur
ing the consideration of the Items for 
the public buildings In Nova Scotia, 
members of the opposition complained 
that votes of 325,000 or thereabouts had 
been passed for places with a smalt 
population.

Hon. Mr. Rogers said that the. 
-complaint was an old one In the house, 
and that It wag tp some extent Justi
fied. He .announced that the department 
was working on a new plan In regard 

the publie buildings. The Idea was 
not to construct them in places with a 
population of less than 1,000, hut to 
secure more modest office accommoda
tion and to limit the expenditure in 
each case to a maximum ot ten oi 
twelve thousand dollar*.

When an item for $15.000 for add! 
lions to the citadel at Halifax was 
reached. Fred Pardee, chief Liberal 

hip, quoted a statement from a Mon
treal Btar cable. to the effect that an 
announcement had appeared In the 
Yorkshire Poat that Col. Ram Hughes 
had given assurance» 'that nothing 
would bo done to prevent the departure 
from Canada of the first contingent of 
Canadian volunteers for Ulster, who 
would leave Canada for Belfast In May 
next. Mr. Pardee remarked thàt the 
minister's activities were so “large, 
strong and exuberant.” that he cannot 
confine himself to Canada. 4»ut must 
reaclr out and take a h*i>d In the 
struggle for h6mé rulF He suggested 
that Hon. L. P Pelletier should take 
his colleague aside and give htm some 
sound advice. It would be well fur the 
government and for the people of Can
ada. Mr. Pardee declared. If the minis
ter of militia was t»ld that he had 
gpod deal of business to take care of 
In Canada, and that he should devote 
his attention to It. England was quite 
able to take care of her own affairs 
without any assistance from Colonel 
Hughes.

Hon. Jtobert Rogers said that Mr 
Pardee had assumed top milch from a 
mere newspaper statement. He should 
have waited to get an explanation from 
the minister of mllifia himself.

Mr Purdee remarked that he 
quoting from the Montreal Rtar. which 
was In the confidence of the govern
ment.

G. W. Kyte. Richmond, said he would 
suggest that before any Items relating 
to the militia department were consid
ered. the house should wall until the 
minister of militia has sufficiently re
covered from his recent Indisposition 
to come to the house. He added that 
n serious crisis had been reached In 
regard to home rule, and the action of 
Col. Hughes was not calculated to Im
prove matter*. The minister of rail
ways. Mr. Kyte went on to say. had 
recently taken part In a London gather
ing that did not have for Its object 
peaceful purposes. It might he that the 
government desires to ehow that It 
sympathizes with the people of the 
north of Ireland who are preparing to 
resist authority, hut. In his opinion, the 
government should take these things 
more seriously.

"What makes me nervous,” said Mr. 
Lemieux. "la the red handL And noL the 
sword itaelf. Caraon will never use It, 
but this notice that l.nno picked men 
will be sent to Belfast Is a serious 
matter.'' Mr. {.emteux added, facetious
ly. that there was apparently some con 
neetlon between this Incident and the 
call to arms In Westhmreland county.

E. B. Devlin was not Inclined to treat 
the dispatch seriously. He wanted to 
know tf Col. Hughes did make the 
ntatéraent credited to him. and If so, 
was he advised to make It.

Will the minister of public works 
give an assurance that none of the 
money appropriated will be spent ! 
against the crown, honor and dignity ! 
of His Majesty the King ?” queried Air. 
Chisholm, of Antigonlsh, and the Inci
dent closed with laughter.______________ :

Hon. Frank Oliver read a Washing
ton dispatch attributing to Secretary 
Lane, of the department of the In
terior. the statement that he had been 
In communication with Premier Mc
Bride, and also had Ha satisfactory 
conference" with Premier Borden with 
regard to the construction of a rail
way from British Columbia through 
the Yukon to Alaska.

Mr. Borden replied that the only 
thing he could recollect In that con
nection was that the scheme had be<-n 
subject of a few casual remarks at 
one time, but that It liad not been un
der the consideration of the govern-

Hnm. Mr. Whitt* moved the second 
reading of a bill to amend the Civil 
Service Insurance act. It extends the 
privilege* nf the Insurance to women, 
and Increases the maximum amount of 
Insurance which may be taken out 
from $2,000 to $5,000. The finance 
minister said the system was self 
sustaining and extended to the perm
anent members of the outside civil

The bill to amend the Insurance was 
then read a third time.

Tile estimates of the minister of 
public works were then taken up. Mr. 
Rogers explained a sum of $1,000,000 
was for new department building and 
site west of the present buildings. Kx- 
proprlatlon proceedings for the « site 
were about completed.

Mr. Rogers was questioned iii re
gard to the erection of a new examin
ing warehouse at Ottawa He said 

l. at of difficulty !n 
•securing a proper foundation. They, 
had run Into .quicksand. and the cost 
had been about $500.000 However, 
they had Hcmreff a -foundation.

Supplementary estimates for the 
■U^ fiscal year, which end* 
March 31, were tabled by the finance 
minister. They totalled $3,267,030,

•eft Whit* Ribbed Cetteti Vests, low necks with short 
sleeves or no sleeves. Very special value at S
for ...........................  *6#

Fine White Gotten Vests, ribbed or plain, ehort or no
•leave styles, at ............................................................. . !•#
Lace trimmed or plain, at each........... ;...............20#

Ladles' Summer Vests, In several styles, plain aoft 
cotton, fine cotton ribbed, plain or lace trimmed, 
short or no sleeves. Splendid galues, each...26# 

Drawer* to match, with tight knee or lace trimmed.
per pair ................................................................................ 26#

An Extra Special Imported Swiss Ribbed Vest, lisle
thread, at .............      60#

Drawer* of excellent quality In plain and eyelet knit, 
at 66c and ...........................      W#

Special Assortment Lad loo' Vests, plain, ribbed or 
eyelet weave, made from Inset grade of fine pure 

• cotton, come* In various styles, eyelet with crochet 
trimming, also large aises with plain drawstring, 
fine ribbed trimmed lace and plain style*. Extra
good value at. each......... ................................ .................36#

Drawers In thle range, tight knee or wide, lace trim
med, at ....................................................................................36#

A Very Large Aesertment ef Ladies’ Vests, Including 
domestic and Imported Bwlss makes, our new stock 
now all complete. Vest* of pure silk, silk and wool, 
•ilk pleated, fine lisle and softest of cottons, at 
price* to suit all. From $8.00 all down the scale 
to ...................................................... .. ........................................

Ladies’ Combinations
Wateen’e Well-Known Make ef White Celt on Com

bination, all size* for ladles, plain or wide knee, 
with lace trimming, yoke* fancy or plain. Special
value at ..................... ....................... m ...60#

A Wonderful Value Combination of fine white ribbed 
cotton, yoke of pretty crochet pattern lace and wide 
knees nf dainty Val. lace. Tht* line l* extra good, 
at suit, only ..................... ............................................. ...65#

Ksyser Brand Combination of soft ribbed cotton with 
tight knee and strap sleeve#, with yoke of wide 
hemstitch effect. This te the newest style. Per
suit ........................ >...,............ .. ........................ 86#

Swiss Made Comblnation»—Americ* n und Domestic 
makes, all new, all styles, all*.qualities, all price*. 
We were never In a better position to show such a 
large range. Prices, per suit, $4.06. $2.76, $2.26.
jm, $1». «Lit and ..................... ..................»...........

Satin and Moirette Underskirts, Special, To-day, $3.26

HOSE SPECIAL — Silk Lille 
Hose with strong garter top*, 
double heels and soles, silky 
In appearance; fast dye and 
stainless; black. White and 
tan. Per pair .......... 36#

>9 1

1006-10 GovtBNMtHT Street-Phone 181

One dollar GLOVE—
Real Nappa Qlovea. made
from soft pliable ■kina, per-
foot tilting, rich tan shade*.
and In nil sixes. Very ape-
clal. per pair •• ......... $i.eo

Surprising Values In

Furniture and Carnets
Are now being shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and handsome in design at 
prices that will sUnd the test of comparison. We have just placed in stock new • lines of 
Dressers and Stands, ( "hiffonieres ; reliable, durable and handsome in design; 
•re all marked at Imrgain prices. Before buying a dollar's worth of Furniture elsewhere be 
sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You can save 
money by buying from us. Our guarantee, “Goods as represented or money refunded.” 
Free city delivery. We give a spot cash discount of 10 per cent from regular prides.

Carpet Cltaing
Our Electric Carpet Cleaner 
is a wonder. Have you tried 
itt If you have not, let ua 
show you the advantage 
over other methods. ('all 

and see why It is best.
Prices

Cleaning, per yard ...... Of
Re-laying, per yard...". .5f

Furniture end 
Mattress Repairing

We can make your old fur
niture look like new again 
at very reasonable prices. 
Chairs and Couches re-up
holstered and upholstery 
made to order. - Get our 

prices.

Window Blinds and 
Awnings

See ns for these goods. Es
timates cheerfully given. 
Our prices are right and we 
guarantee our work to be 
first-class in every respect. 
Now is the time if you in
tend having awnings. We 
make them for the home, 

store or office.

mm
'THE better value store*

1*420 DOUGLAS ST. —*3ttc=——— NEAR CITY HALL

made up a# follow»: Consolidated
fund expenditure. $3,194.464; capital 
expenditure, $49.518; unlmprovtded 
items 1912 and 1913. $13,95$.

The former order-ln-council reserv
ing to the crown all mineral deposit* 
which may contain In sufficient quan
tity radium for commercial extraction, 
appears In the Canada Oasette. The 
order-ln-council states that the action 
Is taken by the government In the pub
lic Interest.

SECRET C0URTMARTIAL 
HELD FOLLOWING DUEL

Met*. Germany, March 21.—A secret 
court martial of Lieut, von La Vallet te 
Paint George, of the Ninety-Eighth 
Infantry regiment, for killing Lieut, 
llaage in a duel ob February 26 began 
to-day.

Nothing of the trial will be made 
known except the verdict, the president 
of the court having decided that the 
publication of the evidence would be 

menace to military discipline.

SERVIAN LOSSES IN ;
RECENT BALKAN WAR

Belgrade, March 2L-The minister of 
war has given the Skupshtina the fol
lowing figures relating to the losses of 
the Servian army during the last two 
Balkan wars. ,
> During the fterbo-Bulgarlan war. 
5,000 dead and 18,000 wounded. During 
the Serby-Bulgarian war, 7,000 to 8,000 
dead and 80.000 wounded.

Two thousand five hundred djed from 
their wo unde, 11,000 to 12,000 from sick
ness, and 4.300 from cholera. Of the 
lust numbers 4.000 died during the 
Serbo-JJulgarian war. ___

CRIMINAL MUSEUM AT 
SCOTLAND YARD CLOSED

Curiosity of Women to See Reliee 
Crime* Leads to Strict 

Rule*.

London, March 21.—Because It wal^ 
becoming as great an attraction for the 
morbid as the Paris morgue, the crim
inal museum of Scotland Yard has been 
practically closed to all except thoee 
who can show some good reason for 
desiring to vlait It. The museum ha* 
never been opened to the general pub- 
11c, but It has not been difficult to ob
tain admission. Now a permit must oe 
secured from the second commleslener 
of indice, and the visits ctfn only be 
made on one of two days In the week.

During the past year It became quite 
the rage for1 women to obtain permits 
to view the gruesome relics which the 
place contains, and complaint was 
made that the museum was being 
turned Into a sideshow for the gratifi
cation of tlje morbidly curious. Borne 
of the relic* are decidedly ghastly, and 
these are displayed #Uh a lack of re
serve which according to Hrdtland Yard 
authorities did not make fixed parties 
of visitors desirable. Besides the lfn- 
p!entente used In the-, commission of 
famous crimes, perhaps the most In
teresting exhibits In the place are 
death masks, formerly nuvl 
criminal executed in England. -

GIOLITTI STILL SUPREME.

Is Expected te be Called to Ministry 
Again Soon.

SUICIDE WHILE ON BAIL.

.Hamilton, Mnicb21.—Jam «fat Vow. a 
l>rmnin-iit vs hob-sale grocer, oat on 
ball on a serious charge, yesterday 
committed suicide here by slashing his 
throat wjth a faxes.

Romf\ March 21.—It la believed that 
Premier Tîîolltt., who has been nick
named "the dictator of Italy" ,becauws 
with only a few short Intervals he has 

n at the head of the government 
more than twelve years, waa under 

no obligation to resign last week, and 
that he did so merely that he might 
return to ptvver very Boon. The recent 
election reform law*, which amounted 
practically Xa -granting .universal sut-— 
frage, Increased the number of Radical 
Republican and Soctolist members of 
the chamber of deputies, hut the tlmê- 
Ijr removal by tEerp6pe of the order 
prohibiting Uathollcs from voting gavé 
Premier Qlolittl a majority tn chat 
body. This caused a great clamor f >r 
anti-clerical legislation.

Glollttl tried to pacify the anti
clerical» by introduclug a bill giving 
precedence to civil over religious mar
riages. He aroused the Ire of th v 
Catholics by this and the defeat of the 
bill seemed to be Inevitable, so the pre
mier left It In abeyance.

The new cabinet will protofibly_have 
to start an anti-clerical policy and Js 
consequently bound to be »hprt-lived. 
Glollttl, aa leader of.the opposition ind 
back «t 1 by 200 deputies elected bw the 
Catholic vote, can easily defeat my at
tempt* to enact antl-ch*rtcal I'glsla- 
tloti amt til* return to power la iuovi- 
tafele at an early date, certainly within 
a year.

Out of,text-books y ou-only, gti L£v£4.....
It Is out of experience ,,r<>
you cait gilL experience and knowledge 
that will teach you.—Mr. Charles F.
IAikIuUU.

rrj3
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various government ft federal and pro
vincial, should do everything in their 
power to encourage settlement and 
oelonieaiion. They should put an end 
to,wholesale speculation In land; they 
should do their utmost to lighten the 
burden# of the pettier# and producers. 
They should help them to obtain access 
to the American market for their 
products and protect them fn>m the ex
action# of the implement dealers by 
lowering the customs duties and enab
ling them to buy on a competitive 
basis. If these reforms are carried" out, 
we venture to predict that along the 
route of the new transcontinental there 
will be a repetition of the enormous 
settlement and development which oc
curred In the territory traversed by Its 
great rival a few years ago. Canada 

a whole will tako up the stride under 
her second wind,' as It were, and every 
part of the Dominion will benefit. We

Published daily («crept Sunday) by 
THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH

ING COMPANY, LIMITED _____
Office.....Corner Br-,J w;C Fort Street. ITOTiwr expect everythin* from the
Business Office..............................
Editorial Office,... . ............ .......Phone 4»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ctty delivery ....................... . 60c per month
By mail (exclusive of c'tyVP-OO per annum 

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
» All copy for dUplsy advertisements 
must be at Tim-.** f fibre, before 8 pm. of 
the day previous to the cm of insertion. 
Thf# Is Imperative. Wh«-n this rule. Is not 
complied with we Co pot guarantee in

MAY BE JAILED.

railway. It 1# up to the governments 
to do their part,

W. W. NORTHCOTT.

The Montreal Star has a dispatch 
based, upon an announcement. In ‘the 
Yorkshire Post to the effort that Col. 
IIughuK, Minister of Militia, has given 
assurances that nothing would be done 
to prevent the departure from Canada 
of the first contingent of Canadian 
volunteers for Ulster. F. F. Pardee, 
M.P., yesterday enquired of the gov
ernment If the story was true, but the 
minister was absent and we shall have 
to await his return to the house tor an

If the report concerned any minister 
otber than Colonel Hughes, we would 
be Inclined t*» dismiss 4t-a# absurd.-But 
we are not so sure about the present
eccentric head of the country‘i 
department. Wo would not be sur 
prised to hear that he had resigned 
his portfolio to take comnflind of the 

Canadian Vinter contingent, accom
panied by Turpin, that Spartan youth 
from the Maritime Prewinces who, 
with half a dozep others, assisted 
Colonel Hughes In, “almost" capturing 
General Vllllers and his Boer com
mando of two hundred in South Af-

But there Is & very serious aspect to 
this matter. Section 78 of the Cana
dian Criminal Code says;

“Every one is guilty of an Indictable 
offence and liable to Imprisonment for 
life who forms an intention to levy 
war against His Majesty within any 
part of the United Kingdom, or of 
Canada, In order by force or constraint 
to compel him to change.his measures 
or counsels, or In order do Intimidate 
or overawe both House*- or either 
House of Parliament of the United 
Kingdom or of Canada, and manifests 
any such intention by conspiring with 
any person to carry it into effect, or 
by an overt adt. or by publishing any 
printing or writing."

Any. Canadian force designed to re-
__ lnforce the. Carsonlan aymv clearly

comes under the section we have 
quoted— Tberp Is another section 
which prescribe# two years’ imprison
ment for every person who knowing 
that ^reason is about to be committed 
does not use reasonable efforts to pre
vent 4L-G# course Colonel Hughes 
would be running the risk of only two 
years’ imprisonment In the Tower 
while the Canadian Ulster volunteers 
might ornament an Irish’ jail for the 
remainder of their natural lives, but

__ the country could endure the second
calamity much more easily than the 

~ first one. - For the gaiety, trf -nation: 
better one year of Hughes than a cycle 
of Ulster volunteers.

There Is nothing to prevent people 
from leaving Canada as private cltl 

mixing in the Irish souaLVf

It Is the duty of the government to 
prevent the departure of any organ
ized contingent, especially when >' 
purpose Is treasonable as defU#<f by 

the law of the land. _ /

Yesterday Hn our news columns ref

erence was made, to the fact that W. 

W. Northcott, city assessor, had served 

the city of Victoria for a quarter ■ f .i 

century. That Is a considerable span 
In the life-time of a man. but It pas 

all too qulcklÿ In a place where every 
prospect is so pleasing and the con 
dltlons generally are so. agreeable aj 
they are In Victoria. Mr. Northcott 
has been so busy a mat* during these 
twenty-five swiftly flying years, has 
been so conscientious, so painstaking, 
and withal so courteous and obliging 
to all who have been brought into con 
tact with him In the discharge of his 
many duties, that we should not won 
der. if he himself hardly realized until 
he, cast a glance backward and began 
to "tal* tent,"T tbat Tie had bçeji serving 
ms fellow-citizens, and serving theih 
to their general satisfaction, for \such 
a lung period. The Assessor protably 
will deprecate mtr raying so, being 
modest man who does not court fame, 
but he is a‘splendid type 6f Canadian. 
He has set a good example to the 
staff of thç city hall; and the council 
would be doing the right, proper and 
fitting thing if it were to take* some 
means of showing Its appreciation and 
the appreciation of the people of his 
faithful service as an official. If the 
twenty-five years have passed quickly 
they also have passed lightly over the 
Assessor’s head. They have left 
mark upon It worth speaking of. and 
we sincerely hope Mr. Northcott
continue to discharge hie duties for 
another quarter of a century at least

CANADIAN NORTHERN
AND ITS DEMANDS.

THE LONDON TIMES.

The London Time# 1# going to cut
Into the field #o profitably divided for 
years between the aristocratic London 
‘Morning Post and the enormously 

powerful London Telegraph. In other 
words. Lord Northçllffe le polishing 
Ms armor and will enter the lists with 
Lord Burnham and William Waldorf 
Aetor, who own the Telegraph and 
Post respectively. This Is the Inter-, 
prelation placed upon the reduction of 
the price of the Thunderer to a penny. 
Time was when the Time# scorned the 
considerations of vulgar commercial- 
ism. In those days It was a national 
institution apart from an ordinary 
newspaper. It was an estate of the 
realm all'by Itself, above waring politi
cal parties and Indifferent to fleahpots 
and swelling dividends, it usually 
supported the party In power, but 
criticised when and whom It pleased. 
Its Influencé was not confined to the 
United Kingdom but extended over the 
whole of Europe. It maintained, as It. 
still maintains, an unrivalled corps fflÈ 

foreign correspondents, such distin
guished men as the late M. de Dlowitz, 
who knew more of what was transpir
ing In the chancellories of Europe than 
the representatives of the British for
eign office. Statesmen consulted the 
columns of the Times to learn the latest 
moves on the ' diplomatic chess board. 
They do so yet.

In thdhe days the Ttmes would"have 
considered ttaelf disgraced if It adopt
ed the methods of other newspapers in 
getting business. It would not employ 
advertising or circulation canvassers. 
It published advertisements, of course, 
but with something of the spirit of 
majestic toleration and Indulgence. 
But when Its roptrol fell Into the 
hands ot Lord Northçllffe conditions 
were changed. Hts Lordship to- the 
Embodiment of commercialized Jour
nalism, and though he did hot alter 
materially the style of the great publl 
cation, he introduced what no doubt h# 
would-call modern business methods in 
Its management He enlarged its cir
culation, Improved Its news columns 
and exalted the consideration of divi
dends from the neglect in which

anthropy the pomp and pride of a hun
dred bannered movements are as futile 
a# a Wear re ceremonial In honor of a 
heathen Idol. Kipling touched the very 
core of things when he brought a 
mighty empire out of the clouds and 
streamers with a few simple verses. A 
great British orator ptruck an equally 
true note when he declared that the condi
tion of the pauper and outcast In the 
big city and the lonely settler In the 
Hebrides was as much a matter of im
perial Interest as the grave subject of 
foreign policy and International nego
tiation. Bodies such as the Friendly 
Help Association are doing more for 
humanity than all the gilt-edged aca
demic league rolled Into one. They 
are building even better than they 
Know, givlntr expression to the spirit 
which to a nation’s* only safeguard 
against decay.

it
had pined for a hundred years. 
These Innovations did not hurt the 
Times, but Northçllffe also made it a 
political partisan, which deprived ita 
editorial utterances of the widespread 
Influence they formerly had. He is 
now going to give the. balance sheet 
another jerk upwards in entering the 
field against the Morning Post and 
Telegraph.

BRITAIN'S ENORMOUS LEAD.

\

Ttw Colon let’s Ottawa correspond en I 

surely cannot be aware of the fact that 

his newspaper up to a few days ago 

Industriously engaged daily in 

presenting Messrs. Mackenzie. A Mann 

with gorgeous laudatory bouquets. He 

telegraphs from the capital that the 
government seriously is considering 
measures that will have the effect nf 
■An ent ire reorganization of the- Cana - 
dian Northern company, thus protect
ing the bondholders 4>ut making the 
coin mon stock of the company value
less apd insuring "the partial elimina
tion of the personal influence In the 
concern of Sir William Mackenzie and 
Sir Donald Mann. . This is a sure and 
certain indication that in the east Sir 
William and Sir Donald have been 
found out, whatever Premier McBride 
and his organs in this province may 
affect to think of them and their rail
way projects. The public in this 
province haslxen told aTmost dalTy of

,/\CI

An Admiralty return has been Issued 
showing the relative strengths of t!ie 
fleets of Great Britain, France, Rus
sia, Germany, Italy. Austria-Hungary, 
the United States, and Japan on Jan 
uary 1 of the present year. The sta
tistics arc comprehensive, since not 
only are the various vessels, both built 
and building, shown In their respec
tive classes, but their - displacement, 
horse-power, and armaments are re
duced to a common scale. Battleships, 
battle, cruisers, and cruisers over 
twenty years old from date of launch 
ji^ye been omitted from the return.

Britain

the wonderful progress that was i>ein>r Ub-rinttny
qxade in the construction of the Cana
dian Northern Pacific, how this part 
and that part of the und^H^y^e 
bell,* - rustic tc-rompietlon." In the

GRAND TRUNK,PACIFIC.
--------------------- ---------. . X?---------------

About the middle of next month the 
eastern and ..ester» ends of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway will be linked up 
and the first stage of a great enterprise 
will have been completed. It should 
mark, too, the beginning of the end 
of the era of construction in which 
Canada has l>eeii engaged for many 
ye^ra and the commencement of. the 
second and equally important period of 
production. »,

We are confident that the country;* 
development will, receive, an Immense 
stimulus, front the operation' of this 
great enterprise. The roàd will open 
up a new and fertile country capable 
of supporting militons. This considér
ât i<m 08 well as those of grade* and 
curvaturCf never has been lost sight of 
by Us liulid l , WfcM M.alU IlM 666$ <‘r 

, tMigUtivL " lh<
( -.ruinent.

But if the now railroad Is to be the 
effective fnft.'V in qdv.xn- ing th. pro
gress of the country It ought to be-the

critics have adopted another view 
and one more in consonance with the 
ftycts as* known here by competent 
.duthorltles, which Is that If Macken
zie & Mann ar« left to their own de
vices and given farther guarantees the 
Canadian Northern will remain under 
construction In ftarts for an indefinite 
period ; that the magnates, having tn- 
vulved lhe_ fortune« QL the Xtominlon 
and of the provinces Inextricably with 
their own, will continue to find ex
cuse* for demanding still further guar
antees until the conditions become In
tolerable. Whatever the facts, it is 
evident that Mackenzie A Mann have 
reached the end of their tMh<r, but it 
is doubtful whether Premier Borden, 
with Bir Richard McBride at Ottawa 
augmenting the -, lobby of thirty odd 
1‘boosters’’ the bosses have thrown into 
the purlieus of parliament, will* prove 
strong enough to deal adequately with 
the - situation and resist the claims of 
the spotters. If It .he true that the 
government Will insist as a condition 
of additional guarantees that the Mac
kenzie A Mann combination shall sur
render ne security, all the Interest* 
(hey hold In ‘street railway*, lighting 
companies, 'fisheries;- ffitne*. ‘etc., do?s

In Uib following particulars as to th* 
numerical strength of the fleets ot the 
eight- naval powers Vessel* built and 
"buirdlng are shown-divided by a line:

Battle- Battle
Power. ships -Cruisers Cruiser»

Great Britain-..... 14
France .........   21—19
Hu.-t.Ma .........r..* 8—7
Germany .... ........... 35—8
Italy ............................
Auetrhi-Hungary .. 14—2
United States ......... 30-6
Japan ....... ....... .\ 17—2

' Light Ds- 
Cruisera strt»yere limta marine* 

65-30 IIMI
S—O___m~7 lM-O__50-
3—8 ‘«—45 25-0

43—6 133—12 W-0 26-14
1 tal y .............. 14—4 3b—16 W—1
A.-Hungary. 9-3 15-3 58—27

Japan ... .. 19-0 5Ï-2 3S-J» 13-2
1-. a i i.l it Ion to th*- ship* enumerated 

above. Great Britain pusst-ssea thlrty-

—A load of Mill Wood costs you
13.00, and maybe It Is wet at 

that. ‘

The next time when ordering 
fuel. Instead of ordering wood, 

try a half ton of opr

WASHED 
NUTCOAL
$2.76 Delivered
You will find that It will give 
you a cleaner, quicker and 
brighter fire than any Cord or 
Mill Wood that you ever used.

Kirk & Go.
1212 Broad Street

Opposite Colonist,

Esquimalt Road 
Phonrs 212 and 139

The Ontario legislature favors rotes 
for married women. Judging by the 
condition of most of the women en 
gaged in the suffragette campaign in 
Great Britain, the Imperial parliament 
must go farther than that in order to 
satisfy the militants. Most of them 

seem (o be enjoying their state of 
single blessedness in their own |>ecullar

THE “WHITE” ELEPHANT.
Toronto Globe.

The rumor that the following mile 
tmie—aftet IV- Wolf llopptM -wfcs found 

the floor of the council chamber in 
the Fast block at Ottawa following upon 
till William Mackenzie * recent Interview 
with the prentler and Mr. White is pro
bably untrue. The minister . of financé 
once had a faede pen for that nort or 
thing, but lie I» too busy just now figur
ing on the C. N. It. guarantee to bother 
with verse; i
Oh, there once was a king, a great rail 

way king.
Who a herd of elephants had.

And a magnate named Bill, who lived on
th. Mill,

He wanted an elephant t>ad.
Bo that generoua king did a pretty sly 

thing
By selling Bir William one.

And we’re all every day kept hustling for 
hay

That we feed to that son of a gun.

For that elephant cat» ail night,-and-that 
elephant eats all day;

Do what we <ai> to help HtH~and Dan, 
Tbs cry Is still, more hay;

Wo may teur our T.aTrTh wild amâss 
and pipe our lachrymal glands.

And curse ottr lot, but we stHI hare got 
That “White*’ . l. ptuuit an. our hands.

six new type torpedo-boats completed 
between 190« and 1908, and the United 
States possesses ten armored coast de
fence vezs<-ls. The figures giv-n 
against Great Britain Include in every 
ruse ships built for or at the charge of 
the Dominion governments. The num
ber of submarines given In the fore
going table as building for Germany Is 
fourteen, but It Is stated In the return 
thai further vessels, number uncertain, 
are bring buiik.

FRIENDLY HELP MOVEMENT.

The Incorporation of the Friendly 
Help Association emphasizes the 
splendid work that Is being carried on 
by that organization. .There can be 
nothing finer In the whole programme 
of human endeavor than the purposes 
of the society as set forth in its charter. 
Not only do they provide for practical, 
effective aid to the poor and needy, but 
(hey serve as a bulwark against the 
spirit of commercialism which tends 
-towards sordid ness, selfishness and in 
difference to the sufferings • of those 
who languish beneath the frown of 
fortune. They touch the heart of civil!

British Columbia lâ very inadequately 
protected against contingencies fore
seen. els**here?.______ .

.V

Spring Merchandise at It’s Best
and There’s No Better Time to Select Your New 

Ready-to-Wear Than To-Day

PUTT-PUTTS AND THE MAN.
Montreal Hernld-TeV graph.

In rase Germany has overlooked the 
significance of the matter, we would point 
out that within twenty-four hours after 
that Ottawa dmpieirh announcing thn 
formation of a putt-putt nary, under the 
comm«n<1 of Colonel Sam Hughes, Presi
dent Wilson Issued a statement to the 
effect that lie wéuld get roogre** to set- 
tlo the Panama toll* affair to thee*atîr- 
f actios of Great Britain right away. 
Colonel Bams »ubse»u>eht statement 
denying that a battijc*squafiron of motor 
boats was being termed meant.-, of course. 
•tlmt-Hw-brgnttsfhd with

statement, and hope* he will 
•er again have to Issue, an ultimatum 

to a foreign nation.
A ☆ A

BRIBER OR BRIBED.
Htratford Beacon.

The receiver of gtaft, who wile (he con- 
fldenc.t *of the people placed in him to do 
their work In their Interest, net l«i his 
vwn. should. <*f < ourse, h- banished frpm 
public lift to the penitentiary, but the 
lisp- ns*/ of graft should he made lead 
tin- way He is the creator of the whole 
pernicious system, often catching his 
prey by proffering donations, acceptance 
•f whit ii lead* the fallen men Into solicit

ing them. A more determined effort should 
la ptmlih JJtte, xrktt-dtopqngeD- 

itnd theVehy strike at the root of the evil. 
(5f iir "ft

FASHION’S CRITICS.
âomrwiD*trK«ii.

Tliere aie mei> here and there who have 
presumed to say that woman’s fashions 
to-day are unseemly. Such men are not 
to be trusted. They are either hypochon
driac* or misanthropes. Women never 
yet through all the ng*s wore anything 
unseemly, and the deadliest• day man 
over sees will »*• the «lay which some
times we Wltll when wo
men takes seriously the statement of that 
feollsh person who pretended to believe 
that beauty unadorned was beauty at ita

The Smartest of fhe Spring Styles in Sports and
Novelty Coats

■jGWERY Coat is a style by itself—a feature that will appeal to all women who like to wear Rome-., | 
thing that is exclusive and novel. They are the very latest in style* and fabrics^ anti the 

quality of the materials is particularly pleasing for the moderate prices asked. There’s a big va
riety to select from in wool brocades, new weaves in wool and cotton ratines, Teddy hear cloth, 
the new ripple effects and many other novelty weaves. Such a diversity of styles and new colors 
that they can only lib appreciated by seeing. Prom such an almost endless variety of styles, la- 
brics, coimirftïiTÏ'prices there should be absolutely no difficulty in choosing a new Spring Coat. 
Values up to $65.00 from............................... ........................... «......... .............. ...........$7.50

—First Floor

gallon's greatest problem, furnishing 
nnt tttttt todlcato- thst ctHtf* NWrmttem and stimulus for U

highest impulses that stir the boul 
of mankind.

Alongside theae works of true phU-

A *
“MODERN” FICTION.

Detroit Free Pre**.
One of the most Objectionable features 

of the fiction of the hour is that whfch 
writer* must pique th.-meelves upon 
“truth to nature’’—that unldeaMxed view 
of human society we call realism. It 
serves ns an excuse fqr. presenting the 
worat phrases of social life, the common, 
the- Hordld. vulgar aaal impure.. These 
ate only totoraWe wJh-u handle 
grnlus; otherwise they are revolting. It 
is not so much that the themes are vul
gar or comhwm. »H*t tha| ths treatment 
vulgar or cômmon.

Unusually Good 
Values in Women’s 
Whitewear at 50c
Every garment in this special 

offering Is marked at 50c, and at 
thla price they are unusually 
good values. It will be to your 
arvantage to Investigate this 
offering to-day—

Night-gown of fine cotton, yoko 
and short sleeves of lace, made 
In slip-over style; another 
style has yoke of bands of em
broidery, short sleeves ed* d 
with embroidery. Splendid
value at ......................................50f

Chernies, a nice assortment, 
some being trimmed with em
broidery and others with a 
yoke of wide lace. Unusually 
good valoe for ..*....«..50^ 

Drawers, finished with wide friM 
nf eyéléf emWNSIdery In à neat 
design ; all else*. Extra good 

. value at îjL^.,60<
Corset Covers, lif a big variety; 

some made of allover em
broidery, others of fine cotton 
with fancy yoke of embroidery 
set with lace insertionw and 
threaded with ribbon ; all *lfcv* 
from 32 to 42. Special at SO<* 

—First Floor

Royal Worcester Corsets 
Special at $1.50

/"XNK can wan-ely believe that 
such an excellent model 

could be produced to *ell at only 
$1.50. It’a such extraordinary 
values that- we are <|Uite certain 
there .will be a big demand for 
them. Co-operation with__ the 
manufacturers of—

OYAL
^.WORCESTER 

^ORSETS,

lias brought about this special 
offering. They have coneentrd to 
supply us with a very limited . • 
gttimtity of these ultra- fashion-' — 
able models to retail at almost 
hare cost. This- is done to popn- . 
larize these already world-famous 
Corsets among our patrons; and 
to give you a fashion true model 
at a genuine bargain priee. This 
Corset, as illustrated here, special 
to-day at $1.50. To make sure 
of yonr size, please shop early.

—First Floor
208 SPECIAL

Good Values in Women’s Foot
wear at $3.50 and $4.00

C1 VERY paii-of reliable quality and’ hacked 
^ by our own personal guarantee. Women 
who are looking for something really smart in 
footwear at an inexpensive priee should cull 
and see these. They represent extraordinary 
values at these price», and they are the very 
latest in style*.
AT $3.6tt—You can choose from Patent Leather 

Button Boqte, with cloth or dull kid tup*, stub toe, 
high and, low heel*; t'oloniale. in patent leather,' 
point* ti foe. hnisiKtl with rut steel designed buckle. 
Unban heel, ssrhe *tyle wjth plain jet buckle; Uni
on la 1* in gun-metal, with pointed and stub 'be. I’lark 
jet buckles, t'uban heels: Pump* in gun-metal and 
patent 1,-u.ther. flat ribbon bow. Uuban heel.

AT ^4.00—Cuionlal* In black suede. Jet buckle and 
Cuban heels: Patent Leather Button Boots, with 
black cloth tops, plain narrow toe, also *tub tw 
with toe cap*: Patent Button Boot*, with dull Kid 
top*, long vamp, narrow toe. Goodyear welt*; Now 
York’s latest.

—First Floor

Spring Suits for Boys
ARE litre for all ages. For the little fellows 

there are nice cool Wash, Suits in ducks, 
prints and ginghams, in sailor and Russian 
styles, at prices ranging from *1.00 to *2.50. 
Then in tweed and worsted suits we are allow
ing splendid values-ip dotihle-hreastcd and 
Norfolk styles, with full bloomer pants. These 
are in all the very latest shades and patterns, 
and are well-tailored and trimmed. Real good, 
values from $5.75 tO *12.50

—Main Flour

Men’s Boots. Reliable Wearing 
Qualities at $3.50 and $4.00

^'O I letter values offered at these popular 
' prices. Every pair is a reliable TpfaTily 

and will give good satisfaction in wear. A 
careful examination of these shoes will easily 
convince you that they are real good values. 
AT $3.50—i ! un-metal Ualf Button and I^tce BooU, 

ran va» lined. American last, medium high toe and 
medium high heel: leather lined; Gun-metal Blu- 
cher, Englleh Box Ualf Blucher, straight last, low 
heel and roomy fitting.

AT $4.00—Your choice from Velour Ualf lllucht r 
and Button Boots, wide or rmdiurrv toe; Box Ualf 
Wucher, leather lined; Vtel Kid I-aee Boots, plain 
toe, *xiede lined; a b»»ot made for comfort without 
*acrliiclng style. All Goody»ar wel(s arid solid 
!• .till* r — Mini i-'lui r

The New Dress Linens 
Have Arrived

And now await- ymir selection;^ - ^Fhey -rmm> 1n- 
lx>th the tine and coarse weave* and In foil 
the popular and new colors. Make your se
lection early If you wish the choice of the 
beet shade*, as these goods usually sell 
quickly a* they arc most serviceable for out
ing and picnic dresse*. Specially priced per
yard, 60c and ................... ...................................... SO«>

___ —Main Floor

Hand-Embroidered Scrim 
Curtains *

THIS i« uu entirely new feature for window 
draping. They are plain but most artistic 

in effect and those who wish a r.cBt drapery 
that is distinctive and pleasing should take an 
earlv opportunity to inspect, these. Curtains 
come with 'hemstitched borders beautifully 
hand embroidered at the corners. In white, 
ivory and Arab. :I6 inched wide and 2*/o yards 
long. Per pair....................................... $5.00

w
Handsome Window Nets

fE have just received our new shipment of 
fine quality Window Nets. These Nets 

are 50 inches wide and are made from strong 
Egyptian cotton and come-in handsome new 
designs in both large, lwld and fine dainty 
patterns. Suiahle for any style of window.
Per yard ......... .......................................... 05<

New Shadow Cretonnes 
In all the newest designs and dainty colorings 

suitable for both window drapes and loose 
covers; 30 inches wide; well woven. P-r 
•yard..................... .......... .........................75*

A New Range of Fine Quality 
Eastern Squares

CO beautiful are the new designs, and color- 
"" mgs that each carpet has the appearance 
of being a real genuine eastern rug. &peh 
beamitul carpets will at once appeal to the ar- 
tistic instincts of all who wish their floors Cov
ered with something that is rich and distinc
tive. Each Square is made from a fine quality 
of wool, perfectly woven and finished at each 
end with a fringe—a rug unsurpassed for 
quality and wear. Size 3x1 yards, selling 
at ........... ..............................................$42.50

NEW DESIGNS IN ENGLISH BRUSSELS 
SQUARES

The new season's doplgn* aro now showing. 
They are v<-ry artiatlv and the coloring* are 
well blended. A quality of carpet that given 
the best of satisfaction In wear and la most 

T Bultable fbr deh*7 ‘ dlYiihgroôïtls, bedro'om$ ; 
size 3 X 3>4; selling at ...............................f 1*1.00

Mrs Hope, late with Morohatl A Seetieoeve, I.m- 
flon, Knglancl. and the Murray-kay Co.. Toronto, has 
o;w*ned the,dressmaking rooms on the third floor, and 
ta ;,repariai to take orders for gowns for all occasions 
anil tailored suits

CHILDREN'S BLACK SATEEN BLOOMERS.
All sizes from 1 to 14 years ..............................35C

NEW WASH TRIMMINGS
Suitable tor Children's Dresses or Ladles' Home 
Dresses; very pretty patterns and all shades. Per 
yard, 26c, 16c, t«c, Sc and ............................ f-.-i...........3*

—Main Floor

Vacuum Cleaning Order or Estimate Phone 1246

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

WÊÊ0ÊHÊKmm
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Does Its 
Work

Qur Spring Wood Purifier 
does its work surely and 
pleasantly. It's the old rem
edy made up in the most ef- 
feetive form—Molasses and 
Sulphur, with Cream of Tar
tar. Only 35c a large jar at

The Old Established Drug Store

The
Coming
Centre
Of Victoria’s retail business is ad
mittedly in the neighborhood jof 
the new Hudson's Bay Co. Store.

We bought a factory site only 
turn blocks distant, Irai as we 
have now changed our plans wc 
will

SACRIFICE AT $20,000
On terms to suit. Lot is No. 650 on 
Discovery street, between Phoe
nix Brewery and B. C. Electric 
yards, and brings in monthly rent 
ala of $70.'

Adjacent vacant lots are held 
at $30,000, and there’s a real rea 
son for the price.

Newton & Greer 
Go., Ltd.

Paint Manufacturers.
1326 Wharf Street (Foot of 

Johnson) «
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Stains, Etc.

Pekin Cafe
NEW AND UP TO DATE 

CHOP 8UEV HOUSE

Lee Block
Government St.

Opposite site of new Pantnges 
theatre. Handsomely fitted. 
Finest In Canada. Tables for 
ladles and gentlemen. Open 11 

noon, till 1 a.m.

Telephone 6400.

LOUIS BEALE & 
COVENTRY

205 Jones Block.
P. O. Box 1236. Phone 728

4

The or ly general freight anti 
passenger divisional point betwçen 
Prince ltupert and Fort George Is

SMITHERS
in the heart of the famous Bulkley 
Valley. A Grand Trunk Pacific 
town. Rich In agriculture and 
minerals. NOW Is the Investor's 
opportunity, when prices are low 
and )yst before the railway Is 
through from Atlantic to Pacific.

W«: are nûîTiôrTz>d *«!•"•« figent# 
of Aidons A Murray. IJmlted, for 
this official G. T. P. tow nslta. Call 
or write for particulars.

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D.H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

end Arciiter
Corner For» and 
Btadacona Ays.

Telephone 1140

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance — oriee - concessions 
secondary.
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

c

up.

Wm. Stewart, Men’s and Ladles’ 
Tailor. A, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street •

A * *
Hanna A Thomson, 827 Pandora 

avenue. Phone «98. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant Auto 
Hearse In connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or night Frank I,. 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
embalmer. •

tt *
®. P. C. A^—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell, 1911; Secretary.
LI 731. e

* A »
Phoenix Stout. H 60 per dos. Qts. •

A A »
Neediest Operations gnd Expanse

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L Thompson. 1214 Gov
ernment street •

AAA
Th, B. C. Fun.rel Co. Chu. Hay- 

ward, president. 784 Broughton street 
Call, promptly attended to. Vhone

AAA
The Lawn Mower Shop, 610 Pandora 

Street « •
AAA

A New Method for Extraction of 
Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J.
L. Thompson. 1214 Government street. 
Open evenings. •

AAA
Economy Wet Wish Laundry.—

Family wash. 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on tho following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 1339. 2612 Brldg*
street •

AAA
Wall Paper, 1G»i Per Roll.—Esti

mates furnished oi Decorating end 
House-Painting. II Harkneaa A Son. 
919 Pandora avenue. •

AAA
For all kinds of Wood phone C,

McCafferty, No. 3197-0.
AAA

Phoenix Beer. 11 bo per dos. qts.
AAA

Shew Cases.—$9 per foot and 
We design and fit up complete, stores 
df every description Call up Victoria 
Show; Case Co., 2836. Factory. 2207 
Government St. •

AAA
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility. sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liability, 
consult Gillespie. Hart St Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

AAA
When Your Teeth Need Attention

have them examined without charge 
obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson 

Open evenings. •
AAA

Wanted to Purchase—Good agree
ments for sale at reasonable rotes. 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited- 
Merchants Bank building. •

A A A '
If You Went a Truck or Express 

Wagon, phone 693. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 693 820 Johnson. •

AAA
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co.. 

Limited, Funeral Directors and Li
censed Embalmer» You will find our 
charges reasonable. Prompt an/1 
courteous. Service day or night 
Phone 3306. Lady In attendance. 1616 
Quadra street.

AAA
Northern Hotel, corner Yates and 

Government. Modern rooms. $3 per 
week and up. Cafe In connection. * 

AAA
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora St •

A A A
Carpets Vacuum Cleaned. Phone 

4618. •
A A À

Gymkhana, Sports at the Horse Show
building Monday. March 23, 8 p. m 
Band In attendance. •

A 5 A
Miss Wilson, Dressmaker, 2036 Oak 

Bay Ave. Phone 977. •
AAA

Phoenix Beer, fl 50 per doa qts. *
AAA

"In the Spring a young man's fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of love," but 
unless he can offer the lady a home 
he does not get much "Forrader." 
Now that spring has arrived why not 
take up a block of good farming land 
near RAN. railway and start to 
make a home for yourself? You can 
have Immediate possession of a ten- 
acre tract on payment of |7 per quar
ter for live years and at any time dur
ing that period you have the option of 
purchasing it on terms extending over 

further five years. Vancouver Isl
and Fruit Lands, Ltd., general agents. 
Carmichael A Moorhead, Ltd., 608 
Belmont House. Phone 1914. •

A A A.
Rechon’s Molasses, Peppermint, 

Scotch Kieses and Caramels are the
best that you can buy In candles. Let 
us send you a box prepaid to any 
point on the Island. Rochon's, 1124 
Blanchard street. •

Baby Buggy Tyros put on to st*y 
at Wilson’s Repair Shop. 614 Cor
morant

A A , A
Buy Your Cook Stoves and Ranges

from the makers. Albion Stove 
Works, corner Government and Pem
broke. •

H A A . A
The Lawn Mdwer Hospital, *614 .Cor

morant. ' •
AAA

Vacuum Cleaners Rented. Phone 
4618. #

AAA
Mrs. Hope—Late with Marshall M 

Snellgrove, London and The Murray 
Kay Co., Toronto, Las opened the 
dressmaking rooms on the third floor 
it l>avki Hpencef,^fctA.-,-and is pre

pared to take orders for gowns for 
all occasions and tailored suits. •

TW£NTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, March 21, 188$.

At the city council meeting last evening, a communication from the 
Board of Trade asking the eo-Operation of the council in securing the call
ing of China and Japan steamers at Vl« torla was taken up. and a memorial 
was ordered to he prepared. It was decided to appoint two temporary 
assessors to assist the permanent assessor In the preparation of the roll.

|>r. ScharsChmldt. of Como*, will la* married to Miss Butler, of Saanich, 
to-night Miss Butler is the daughter of a Crimean officer Who settled in 
the ilistrli t.

The number of passengers arriving by sea and rail yesterday was 151.
*Thls nv>rnlng a frame building near the naval hospital at Esquintait 

was burned down.. The room was used as a readingroom for the men on 
the station. No explahatlon of the origin of the fire is given.

A A A^
Cut It.—Cut your lawn'with a Belle

vue lawn mower. It la hall-hearing 
and runs easily. Knives made of cru
cible steel and are self-sharpening.
96.75, $7.25 and 98 R A. Brown A 
Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

AAA
Gentlemen! would It not'be a good 

Idea to take the ladles Sunday to the 
only outdoor cafe—The Kalserhof ? *

A -A A
For First Class Plating go to the Al

bion Stove Works, Ltd., corner Gov
ernment and Pembroke.

AAA 
Kewpie Says? Yob. will rtnd the hat 

you are looking for, reasonably priced 
at the Paris Millinery. 725 Yates St., 
under new management.

AAA 
The Three Baptisms ; Water, Spirit 

and Fire will be Mr W J McClure’s 
subject on Sunday at 7 p. m. in the 
Victoria hall, 1416 Blanchard street 
Some Important and Interesting points 
will be discussed, such as. Has bap
tism anything to do with salvation? 
What Is the l»aptIsm of fire, and for 
whom? Baptised for the degd, what

Mf. McClure /^waaka
again on Tuesday and Thursday at 
7.45 p. m Come. •

AAA
Pendergest Street.—The necessary 

land having been acquired for the 
opening of Pendergast street through 
from Vancouver street to Beacon Hill 
park, at Hey wood avenue, the build
ings affected are to be cleared by con
tract, and the street opetied up. al
though It may not be paved this year, 
other old buildings owned by the city 
will be tendered for at the same time.

AAA
Liability of Boat Owners.—The de

partment of marine and fisheries has 
asked the opinion Of the hoard of 
trade on the proposed international 
regulations limiting the liability of 
owners Of sea-going vessels, and this 
will be considered at' a meeting of the 
harbor and navigation committee of 
the local board of trade early next

A A A
Agriculture Grants.—To attend 

conference of. ministers and deputy 
ministers of agriculture of the several 
provinces W. E. Hcott, deputy minis
ter of agriculture In this province, 
has left for Ottawa. At this meeting 
the federal grants to the provinces fur 
the encouragement of agriculture w)II 
be discussed. This province receives 
the sum of about 960.000 out <rf the 
tiztal 1966,699 tu be dialrlhiitexL this

AAA
As Originally Planned.—According 

to a statement made yesterday by the 
superintendent of the Esquimau A 
Nanaimo railway, work on the im
proved terminals at Nanaimo will lie 
proceeded with as originally planned 
A temporary cessation nT""opentt1 onsr 
during the strike trouble occurred, but 
this has not interfered with what was 
originally planned and assurance to 
this effect was given a deputation of 
Nanaimo people Who visited the sup
erintendent recently.

------- ----- -ar-fr. -ft. v •
I. O. O. F. Golden Jubilee.—< »n June 

8 next the Odd Fellows of British Co
lumbia will commence the celebration 
of 'the Golden Jubilee of the institu
tion of Odd Fellowship In the province, 
and the grand lodge, grand encamp
ment, Rebekah assembly and depart
ment council P. M. will hold their an
nual sessions here during the week. 
The committee Is arranging a series 
ut competitions In the degrees of the 
different branches and drills by the 
Cantons and members of the Patri
archs Militant, together with a parade, 
mass meeting, ball, garden party at 
Government House, and possibly 
ceptlon by the government at the pro
vincial buildings. The prizes offered 
for competition amount to 93,400 The 
local committee Is composed of ex - 
Aldermgn Anton Henderson, chair
man; II. E. Morris, secretary, and 
Fred. Davey, M. P. P„ treasurer

Lighting-up Time. — Lighting-up 
time this evening for all burse-driven 
vehicles and bicycles is at 7.15.

A A A
An Imperial Anthem.—An Interim 

copyright has been granted of an Im
perial anthem to Madame Mathilda, * 
Cçnstantia de Lotblnlere-Harwood, of 
Edmonfôïi — -

AAA
Residents Alarmed.—It 1» not, a 

pleasânt thing to be sitting In a room 
and have a rifle bullet come skimming 
through the window, yet this is what 
hap(»ened yesterday afternoon to the 
residents of 1126 Burdette avenue. A 
hurry-up call was sent in to the po
lice but no trace of anything unto
ward was. found In the locality, latter 
it was found that a bullet was burled 
In the opposite wall. Small boys ex- 
perimentlng with a rifle are believed I 
by the police to have been the cause 
of the trouble.

AAA
Utilizing Forest Waste.—For the 

purpose of studying the problem of the 
utilization of waste material In the 
lumbering industry the minister of 
lands has, through the federal govern
ment, requested Dr. Weiss, director of 
the United States forest laboratory at 
Madison, Wisconsin, to come here. 
This announcement Is made by Chief 
Forester H. R. Macmillan, who has 
just been attending a meeting of the 
B. C. Lumbermen’s and Shingle Man
ufacturers* association. At this meet
ing the propriety of co-operation be
tween the Dominion and province- In 
this regard was discussed.

AAA
New Post Offices,—Six new post of

fices were opened in British Columbia 
during the month of February. Sun
ny dene sub-office was re-opened In 
Vancouver at the corner of Klngsway 
and Victoria drive. In Yale-Carlboo 
offices were opened at Albas, and at 
McBride, a station on the G. T. P.; in 
Comox-Atlln at Craig’» Crossing and 
Fisherman Bay; and In New West 
minster riding at Lochdale. The post 
master-general continues to change 
names of offices from English into 
French, the latest being Murray Bay 
to La Malhate. In this case, while the 
latter Is the French name of the bay. 
given it by sailors on account of Its 
insecurity, the English form has been 
used for many years and Is as familiar 
to and as much used by the French- 
< "anadians as by their English-speak 
Ing fellow-countrymen. It got Its 
name from General Murray, first gov
ernor of Canada, who fought at Louis- 
bourg and Quebec and succeeded 
Wolfe when the latter fell on the 
Plains of Abraham. Post-offices late 
ly closed In this province are Decker 
i,ake. In Comox-Atlln. and Morrissey, 
In Kootenay. Owing to the extension 
of rural free delivery a number of 
small offices have been closed 
\arloua parts of the Dominion.

THE CLOCK
WITHOUT HANDS

Tlie business that attempts t<f grow 
without r dvertlslng Is about as suc- 

jreyitul.jm the clock without bands.
AntSe movements It mates amount 

to little; for people don’t know atwut

Yours may be a splendid business; but 
people are too busy to- Ibid it out un
less you tell them about If by adver-

They do know about the business of 
the fellow who keeps them posted 
through the columna of thin and other 
newspapers. He Invites their trade' 
and tells, them why he wants It; or 
rather why It Is to their advantage to 
give It to him.

Being a live business man he knows 
how to treat customers after he gets 
them. He knows he can made his ad
vertising pay only by living up to Mg 
promises.

Don’t let—yrror business be like a 
clock without hands.

Advertise.
Begin now.

in

WONDERFUL GROWTH.

To those who are interested In the 
development of western Canada, the 
phenomenal growth of western Insti
tutions will ever he a matter of grati
fication and pride. The fact that some 
■rthysehKVP already outstripped the 
dder institutions of the eMlJtiLJlLjÉtL. 

ItH • Mrt Rgplwci Of th. 4ft| when th*- 
entre of the commercial life of our 

young nation .will l>e shifted west of 
the Great l^tkes. A most striking Il
lustration of this fact is preselftkll In 
the unprecedented growth of the pion
eer financial Institution of western 
Canada, the Great-West Life Assur
ance Company ’of Winnipeg. Al
though scarcely twenty-two years old 
thin vigorous company has for seven 
years past written the largest annual 
business of any company in Canada, 
and will In a few weeks have on Its 
books Insurances totalling one hun
dred millions of dollars of purely Can- 
ttdian business--the third company to 
reach this point. Ix>w premium rates, 
most liberal policy contracts and un
paralleled dividend returns account 
for this popularity with the Insuring 
public. Intending Insurers will do 
well to Investigate its claims. In
quiries made by letter, phone or In 
person at Its branch office, 109 Union 

Tiank Bidg . or personally of the man
ager, J. Burtt Morgan, will Involve 
neither obligation nor Importunity to

Going Fishing?—Be sure and have 
your lunch and some of the famous 

Humbser" put up at The Kglserhof. •
AAA

Vice-President on Coast.—George 
Bury, vice-president of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, arrived In Vancouver 
yesterday conducting an Inspection of 
the double line tracking work along 
the line in. company with thq district 
officers.

----- —------------- A A—A--------- ;--------“—
Session'' Abandoned.—There was nd

meeting of the city council yesterday 
afternoon as had been announced, as 
the agreement with the liquidators of 
the Canadian Mineral Rubber com
pany was not ripe for approval till the 
case was taken before the master-ln- 
chamhers at Toronto to-day.

AAA
Outpost Duty.—The men of the 88th 

Fusiliers held a Very useful exercise 
last night In the form of outpost duty. 
The scene was the country between 
the end of the Hillside car line and 
the University "school, the cadets from 
the school assisting by simulating an 
opposing force.

AAA 
Sign “ISIS"—A habit Is spreading 

among Han Franclaco folk visiting 
other cities when registering In hotels 
substituting the year "1916" for the 
name of their home town. In this way 
the residents of the Bay city are ad 
verttsing the great Panama exposition 
of next year In an entirely original 
costless and novel manner.

AAA
Must Pay for Piano.—W Ard wa*

ordered by Judge Lnmpmon yesterday 
to pay the Kent Plano company 9175 
payments due on a piano he bought 
from Mrs Sparrow at public auction. 
Ard said he knew nothing of these 
outstanding payments when he pur
chased, tnfl Jqdge t-ampman upheld 
the piano company’s suit.

AAA
Fishery License Feee^—In the recent

ravla&OCI of fishery license fees by the* 
federal government, the following fees 
were fixed In place of those formerly 
In force; For a salmon drift-net or
glll-iiet license.__ 9.1 Q;_-lor a salmon
drag-seine license, $50 ; for a salmon 
purse-zëtoe ~îîcpn*e. nütr. tar 
mon trap-net license, either staked or 
floating. 9106.

A A A
Pandora Avenue.—^Th* mayor sug

gested a| the meeting of the streets 
committee yesterday afternoon that 
the owners of property on Pandora 
avenue, which has been purchased, but 
has not been taken over under the 
widening scheme, should be notified 
that the council requires the property 
In connection with the Improvement 
scheme. It la probable that the boule
vards in front of semi-business prop
erty on the street will beabandoned. 

AAA
Two Months for May.—Frederick 8. 

May was sentenced to two months' 
imprisonment without hard labor In 
the police court this morning for 
fraudulently obtaining 9150 from the 
Imperial bank In this city by signing 
a cheque on the Vancouver branch 
when there were no funds to meet It. 
The charge of fraudulently obtaining 
board and lodging at the Empress 
hotel was withdrawn by the prosecu
tion after sentence on the original 
charge had been delivered.

‘Ifjou^cfritat Rum I .Jiiihsall right:
The Wonderful 
Gearless

A Girl With
a Pure 

Tenor Voice
Ruby Ilvldi-r, the English girl who has 

sot tlio music critics and teachers of two 
continents agog with her remarkable, pure 
tenor voice, is now making records exclu
sively for the Columbia. Miss Holder has 
contributed two beautiful S4>los to the

Columbia Double- 
Disc Records 

for April
This list also contains gems by Maggie 

Teyte, Olive Fremstad, Jeanne Oerville- 
licaohe and other famous artists. There 

jrre also many good new popular hits and 
standard songs" by- well-known singers. 
Cmue and ask for a catalogue.

Free to all visitors—a handy, well made 
tape measure, as a souvenir. Get one!

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House. 

1231 Government St. Victoria, B. 0.

PLUMBERS
CARPENTERS

MACHINISTS
ELECTRICIANS

v BLACKSMITHS
Call and inspect our Large and High-Grade Stock of

TOOLS and SUPPLIES
WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.

Telephone 3 Wharf Si reel, Victoria

DISTINGUISHED GUEST.

Martin Harvey Will Speak on Drama 
and Empire Before Canadian 

Club Next Wednesday.

“METZ si

Is soiling everywhere with a ra
pidity which proves its merits be
yond question—and it has come 

. to-Victoria to stay. We eau’l tell 
y :u here all the wonderful things 

•the "Metz" has done—Imt let us 
give you a trial spin. Ask for 

: fully illustrated catalogue giving 
all details. The prie» is only —

NO CLUTCH—NO GEARS. A CHILD CAN DRIVE IT. 
HILL-CLIMBING AND SPEED MARVEL

Phone «7. 727-735 Jehnaon THOSe PLIMLEY Phone 698. 730 Yates Street

MISSING DIAMOND FOUND.

Discovery While Radiator At Jubilee 
Hospital Is Being Cleaned Ends 

Mystery.

__Romances In hospital wards are
generally restricted to those qf an 
amatory character, but in one of the 
wards of the Royal Jubile? hospital x 
discovery has come *o light which li 
more akin to the exploit of the JacK- 
daw of Khclms than ahythlng per
mitted by the customs of a common
place world.

I About a year ago a patient. J. II 
j Kuyler, of Vancouver, deposited for 
| safe keeping during hi» Illness a valu- 
| able dlamojifi stud, and when he came 
I to leave the hospital It was missing, 
j A. search as thorough as that which 
- followed the theft of the Cardinal's 
j rtnig followed, hut" equally fruitless was 
' the result. Many were the ' heart- 
1 burnings over the subject. Litigation 
! was thriw#tened by the former patient,
| who x alticd at »« v. ral hundred •lo!»
• lar», ana investigation» and Inquin s 
I all ended without giving a clue.
I The missing diamond ha» at last 
j turned up. - Miss..Hqetiky,. • one. o£ .lie*, 
[nurses, discovered it when a radfotor 
j in the warâ Was being cleaned. Hence 
the whole mystery has been clear.*!

I up.

MartfimTsrvey, -the distinguished 
British actor, has consented to apeak 
at a luncheon of the Canadian club 
while he Is here fulfilling an engage
ment at the Royal Victoria theatre 
next week.

Mr. Harvey will speak on "The 
drama and the empire” before the club 
on Wednesday next in the Empress 
hotel, hi* acceptance and announce
ment of his subject being conveyed to 
Frank J. Sehl, secretary of the club, 
last night.

There is no doubt that Mr. Harvey 
will he honored with a record attend
ance of the members of the club next 
Wednesday, and they, on their part, 
ean he eertaln oL a wcholarly 4um1 In
structive address from one of the 
greatest members of his profession 
pow In active life.
_ The annual dinner of the club "will 
take place 1n the Empress hotel on 
April 21, when several prominent men 
will *be asked to address the members.

itself in the constancy of Its appeal. 
The story is a full-blooded romance 
of the days of the Parliamentarian war 
In England and the character round 
whose fortunes It Rentres. ’’Rercsby." 
nicknamed "The Ra,t." Is one of the 
most- delightful and—human - rascals— 
who ever drew sword.

The third play for the tour Is found
ed on the late Marion Crawford’s cele
brated novel *’A Cigarette- Maker’s 
Romance.” It recounts the vicissitudes 
which befell a certain nobleman in the 
middle of the last century. A com
plete loss of memory, consequent upon 

disastrous fire which burnt out his 
family mansion, led to his Involuntary 
wanderings as an exile and the fraud
ulent assumption of his lands and titles 
by an unscrupulous kinsman. How 
these wanderings brought the dlspos- 
■ftsisd count t-> become a worker in a 
small cigarette factory In Germany 
and hoxv the final dclivvranca frurn th» 
unhappy state by a dramatic restora
tion of the lost memory It Is the busi
ness of the plajr to narrate.

MARTIN HARVEY COMING.

The distinguished English romantic 
actor, M°riin Harvey, now engaged In 
a tour of tho Dominion, will be seen 

t the Royal Victoria theatre for five 
nights and a Saturday matinee, com
mencing Tuesday. March 24. During 
his visit Mr Harvey will present three 
of his ‘most famous successes, "The 
Only Way," "The Breed of the Trea- 
hams"‘ and "A Cigarette-Maker’s Rom
ance." There are very few- people who 
have not read Charles Dickens’ Im
mortal story. “A Tale of Two Cities ” 
of which "The Only Way" Is a drama
tization.

Tba lireed of the Treahams" wa* 
the second of Martin tiarvey's great 
triumphs. This is now the tenth year 
since its production and in that time 
-the via*' Has rivalled -''The Only War"

A NEW SAFEGUARD AGAINST 
CHECK TAMPERING.

The Macey Office Equipment Co., 
Ltd., have added to. their stock the 
Peerless Check Writer and Protector, 

machine distinctly In advance or 
anything ever invented for protection 
against check raising Not only does 
it ai> -Mutely saftiguurJ tlv 1 exact 
am«funt of the ch«-. k, but in <»m* op. i - 
ation, actually writes the- amount and 
provides the désir» d protection. The 
average man w*>uld not drop the pro
tection that fire Insurance affords Hi in 
simply hecaust; he has never been 
burned out. Protection against thé 
unforseen has become a factor In' the. 
modern bus^nefe» world Th«- Macey 
Office Equipment Co., Ltd., 726 Fort 
street, ale H IM. deTiJoU 'iruUug hu*. this . 
Peerless niachlne ,safely saves time. 
Protectogiaphs will be taken in and 
Ifixerai allowances made thereon, oâ 
the prietr **f the Peerless. —Jf—
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11 limin' THROWS RAYS OF LIGHT 50 MILES GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
RaV-lug» to

PBiHCE HUPEH i, 10 I. M. MO NO ATS AMD THURSDAYS
Granby Ray, 10 a. in.
Stewart ami Masset, 10 a. m. March 2J. .

SEATTLE, 10 A. M. SUNDAYS.
VANCOUVER, 10 A. M MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.1 pOMWMlgfyr -raina ItKvo Prince Rupert Wed
nesday» and Saturdays at 10 a. in.,for Terrace. Hazelton, Sinlthcra. 

Mix;»* tram» to xvvTdeik»rth (Mlle 287}. 
paeaengrr tmte ecrvlie through to Prince George

Shipping Hews from Day to Day
OCEAN I1IGS EXPECTADDENBROOKE LIGHTCANNERIES OVERHAUL

SCHIFFREK OFF CAPEREADY 15FOR RECORD SEASON
Big German Windjammer Due 

to Show Up From Mexico; 
Other Ships Due

Skeena, Naas and . Coast 
Packing Houses Getting 

Ready

New Aid to Navigation Almost 
Completed; Start Bonille 

Island Light Next SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
TO EASTERN DESTINATIONSAmong the sailing ships the ocean-

All the coast canneries are now 
Starting a process of overhauling prior 
to opening up for the 1914 season and 
a number of men are being dispatched 
from’ Victoria and Vancouver to carry

out the work.
Rivers1 Inlet,

of AprilBy the middle 
feurth-order lighthouse which is now 
in the course of construction on Ad- 
denbrooke Island, entrance to Fttzhugh 
sound, will be ready to be placed in 
operation. A. W. R. Wllby. resident 
.engineer of the marine department, is 
back In town after a trip to Addvn- 

und Triangle Islands, and

for outsidegoing tugs are looking 
Cape Mattery is the big German ship 
Schiffbek, which Is bound to the Royal 
Roads In ballast from Hanta Rosalia, 
Mexico. She Is due off the entrance 
to the titrait of Juan de Fuca any day, 
as she Is out the average time which 
It takés a windjammer to beat up the 
coast at this season of the year. The 
Schiffbek Is coming for orders, and It 
is understood jhat she will be sent on 
to Vancouver, after she has discharged 
her ballast, to load a cargo of lumber 
for either South Africa or the United 
Kingdom.,

There are quite a few sailing ves
sels on their way up the coast from 
different points. Among them Is the 
Chilean barque Curzon and the Chilean 
full-rigged ship County of Linlithgow. 
-The schooner Commerce Is on her way 
up from South America, and it Is ex
pected that the three ships will load 
at Hastings mills, Vancouver. Of late 
there have been very few sailing ships 
at British Columbia ports for lumber 
cargoes, and If all the ships show up 
at the same time, as they are liable to 
do. the mills will have to cut the tlm-

Kffectlve June 1st. round trip ticket^ will be on sale dally up to and 
Including September 30, wfthmial r.-turn limit October 31. to all eastern 
points. Stop-overs granted In each direction, also optional routes.

April 20, 26 and 30, tickets on sale to Atlantic Seaboard points 
account Norwegian celebration) and to Chicago May 19 and 20 account 
Norwegian Sangerlund.

Return rate to Atlanta. (3a., on sale May 12th, with final return limit 
June 80th. $91.40 f »r tihrlners.

Full particulars re rates, routes, stop-overs, etc., gladly given on

The calming houses at 
Fmythe Inlet, Skeena 

River and Nans -River are to have 
their machinery carefully gone over 
and many repairs which are needed to 
the buildings wW be made by the van
guards of hands JWho are" now being 
engaged by the owners and sent norttv 

Huge quantities of tin plate are being 
carried north by the coasting boats, 
and very soon the Chinese will be at 
work making the cans. In which the 
fish will be packed. Each cannery 
makes its own cans, and millions are 
put together each year to hold the 
enormous pack which Is put up in Brl- 
tuh Columbia waters. Several hun-

brooke
brings the news that the new light
house is rapidly nearing completion, 
and by April 16 will be In shape to 
tlaah It» first warning beams across 
the waters of Fltzhugh sound.

A gang of workmen started oh the 
construction of the Addenbrooke light
house about the, middle of February.. 
The tender Leebro carried the huge* 
amount of material required In the 
erection of the tower. The big lantern

appllcatlr n.

U D. CHETHAM. City Passenger Agent.
Phone 1741102 Government Street.

TRIANGLE ISLAND LIGHTHOUSE

port via Magellan- and San Pedro. The 
Koemoe liner tie bar a left Callao for 
here March 17. The French barque 
Jacobson left Hamburg for Ran Fran
cisco March IS.

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
8. CAMOSUN from Victoria every Wednesday at It.»# p. m. for

|y. ghiuharti. Bay. Rivera

Saturday 9 p. m. for Skeens|

SEEN LONG WAY OFFat the many canneries along the coast, 
and all the Indians at the west coast 
reservations and along the east coast 
and mainland coast have been "signed 
up” for the season to fish for the dif
ferent canneries. It hi believed that a 
large number of- white men will try 
ftst)Ing this year, win? 1» rmployment 
Hi oth* r linos being limited.

Opens Up In J(me.
While the canneries will be putting 

up springs In the middle: of May. the 
eockeye run will not be met by the 
fishermen until the 1st of Juy. tipnngs 
have been reported off the west coast, 
but they always appear there before

the light. This new aid to navigation 
Will tie of great assistance to marin
ers, making Fltzhugh sound from the 
south and will also aid them on their 
southbound passages.

Bonilla Island Next.
It is cxpetted that the department 

will receive orders to proceed with the 
first-order lighthouse and tog alarm 
station which Is to be built on Bonilla 
island, as soon as the Addenbrooke 
light Is finished. The Bonilla light will 
be of the same power as the other 
lights marking the outlying points of 

It Is located in Hecate

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE 8. 8. CHELOHSIN from Vancouver every 

River, Prince Rupert, Nnai and Granby.
Dally Steamer BaWnr» from Vancouver tor all LoeslIUC Campa. 

Carrying If. M Mam. - 
For Further particular, apply to 

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

eebro Saw 450,000 Candle
Power Light, Blinking Fiftyrapid rate in order to meet

the demand. Miles Away. March 20.

Tacoma. Wash—Arrived: Str. Ta
coma Mam, Hongkong via way porta 

Aberdeen. Wash. — Arrived: Rtr. 
Doris. San Francisco. '

San Francisco. Cal.—Arrived : 8tr. 
Congress, Ban Diego; str. Roue City, 
Portland; str. Georgian, Seattle; str. 
Asuncion, Vancouver; str. Hllonian, 
Hilo. Sailed: Hr. str. Persia, Orient 
via Honolulu; Br. sir. Oberon. Ancon 
via Port Han Luis; str. Alaskan. Hon
olulu via Seattle; str. Paralso. Port
land; sirs. Daisy Putnam, Roanoke. 
Astoria; str. Shoshone. Gray’s Harbor;

f Coal Ships Coming.
Four windjammers are to sail north 

from Ban Francisco bound for Na
naimo to load cargoes of coal for the 
Alaska canner lea The Star of Lap- 
land is reported to be on her way up 
the coast at present, and she is to be 
followed by the Indiana. Bohemian and 
Star of Holland. One ship has already 
been * at Nanaimo for coal, but the 
amounts which will be consumed at

1003 Government 8LPhone 1916.
Triangle Island lighthouse, which is 

said to be the highest In the world. Is 
among the most powerful In operation 
on tho Pacific coast of the continents 
of North America and South America. 
The 450,000 candle-power light 1* guar
anteed to throw a beam of light 34 
miles in good weather, but A. W. R. 
Wllby, resident engineer of the marine 
department, says that he saw the light 
blinking when 60 miles away from the 
Island. At the time he was on hoard 
the lighthouse tender Leebro, and this 
Is the longest distance ever recorded 
of the sighting of a lighthouse on the 
Pacific ocean.

The I>eebro was returning from a 
trip to Triangle island with material 
for the repairing of the damage done 
to the storehouse and dwellings of the 

which remains on the

the west coast. -, „ 
strait, and will be of greater use in 
a few years, when the great fleet of 
ships is plying those water bound to 
and from Prince Rupert with cargoes.

A number of smaller aids to naviga
tion are to be established In British 
Columbia waters this spring and sum
mer. and the fleet of lighthouse tend
ers will be kept In continuous service, 
handling the tremendous amount of

SUMMER 
EXCURSION 
FARES EAST

STEAMER. SCHOONER AND 
YACHT SOLD AT ’FRISCO Daily, June 1 to September 30

WIRELESS 
:REPORTS

NORWAYNEW YORK ARRIVALS The yachtSan Francisco, March 21 
Aggie, built In 1S80 and owned by J. V. 
Coleman, of this city, has been sold at 
auction here for 13.800.

The Aggie wras built and equipped In 
1166 at a cost of 124.000. She was pur
chased by Maldonado A Co. for clients 
in Mexico. While . old,

(Dally reports furnished by Claude A. 
Solly.)

New York, March 20. 
President Grant. Hamburg-America.

email party 
isolated «pot In the Pacific to operate 
the light and wlrelese station. It was 
u very clear night, and ' the I>eebro 
kept the light dead aklero of her for 

When 60 miles

March 21, 8 a. m. 
Point Grey.—Clear; calm*.

thick.
30.24

she Is a fine 
capable of carry 12 or. 16 per- 

and considered a remarEably
calm; 80.80: MediterraneanCurpatiila. Cunard.

Due Sunday.
Carmanta, * Cunard. LlverpooT, 
Cedrtc. White Star. Liverpool. 

Due Monday.
Lapland, Red Star. Antwerp. 
New Amsterdam. Holland-An 

Rotterdam.
California. Anchor, Glasgow.

Cape Lain—Cloudy :
a number of hours.

York to embark on steamer in one grand party.TBtooah. —Clear; E.. 20 milesf 30.26; 
64; sea smooth. In, 12i2W a. Ib-, '&■ 8. 
William C. Chetham; out. 1.30 a. m., 
8. 8. Admiral Farragut; In, 12.20 a. m., 
8. 8. Capt. Lucas; out, 2.80 a. m„ 8. 8. 
Falcon, lowing barquèhtlne J. John
son; out, 6.30 a m.. Union oil steamer; 
out. 2 a. m.. 8- 8. Henry T. Scott; out, 
7.30 a. m., ship St Paul.

Pachena.—Clear ; calm; 20.00; 47:
sea smooth.

Este van.—Foggy 
sea smooth. „ Spoke, 12.20 a. m.
Akl Maru. 8 p. m.
169.62 W.; 2.20 a.
Maru. 8 P- m.,
146.60 W.

Triangle.—Foggy*;
Spoke, 2.16 a. m., 8 
tion, 42.18 N. 136.37 W.

Ikeda—Clear; calm; 30.31 ; 45.
Prince Rupert.—Overcast; calm: 

30.21; 39; sea smooth. In. 8 p. m.. 8 
8. Prince Albert; out, 10 p. m., 8. S. 
Princess Beatrice.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; calm; 
30.12; 44; sea smooth.

th<- island the great beam» ofStir. Admiral Far-BalledHarbor. light were quite easily discernable.The schooner Ruby has been sold by 
Sudden A Christensen to parties on 
the Sound for 89,000. She is due now 
from the Coquille river. The Ruby "wae 
built at Alameda In 1902. She Is 306 tuns 
net register and carries 375,000 feet of 
lumber.

The Pacific Mail «learner Atiapulco, 
sold a few days ago to Capt.* Hinder, 
was purchased by him for the Lucken- 
ba< h company for 811,600. Whether her 

will use here as a freight

TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPragut, San Francisco; str. Alameda, 
southeastern and southwestern Alaska; 
str. Harmatris, Bellingham; str. Kin
ross. Portland; ship St. Paul In tow of 
the tug Pioneer. Kenal.

Or, secure passage ON ANY*
LINE. Let us make your reservation now.

TO CHICAGO
For Biennial Musical Festival.

Tickets May 19 and 20.

TO ATLANTA, G A.
With the Shrlners.

Tickets May 2. 8, «. 6 and 6.

Rates arc open to all. For Information and sleeping car and 
■ten iti.r KKHKRVATIONB ON STEAMSHIPS OF ALL TRANS-

Is Important Station.
The station maintained at Triangle 

Island Is an Important one. The light 
was placed In operation on November 
1, 1910, and has served a useful period 
on the coast, having proved a great 
benefit to wean-going shipping. The 
lighthouse is 700 feet above high water 
and the tower, supporting the huge 
lantern, is 46 feet in height. The 
power required to throw the light such 
great distances is sufficient to light a 
small town. Nearly half a* million

IROQUOIS REPLACES SOL DUC.

GALICIA LEAVES ’FRISCO Relieving the steamer Sol Due on th* 
tun between Victoria and Seattle via 
port Angeles and Port Townsend, the 
steamer Iroquois, of the International 
Steamship company, will arrive in port 
to-morrow morning. It was announced 
a few days ago that the Iroquois 
would inaugurate the Tacoma-Victoria 
s<rvlce next week, but this was incor
rect. It will be some weeks before the 
steamer takes up this run. The Sol 
Due Is to be given a thorough over
haul and will return to her old run 
Immediately afterwards.

8. 8. 
, position 60.08 N. 
m.. 8. 8. Canada
position, 62.50 N.

agent for Balfour, 
was Informed by tele- 

San Francisco

Harold Co 
Guthrie, Ltd. 
graphic advices from 
to-*»y that the Harrison liner Crown 
of (Wlloia. Capt. Halllday. sailed from 
that port at 3 o’clock this afternoon 
for Victoria. She Is expected to berth 
here on Tuesday at noon. L,The Galicia 
Is coming In on her fourth visit from 
the old country, and will discharge 
ubout 800 tons of general merchandise

uew owners 
boat or a barge Is hot known.

The departure of the Maple L*af liner 
Arna f>om this port for Europe will 
be delayed a week In order to put the 
vessel in dry=YLpck. She leaves Victoria 
April 10 for Eureka, arriving here April 
22. and sails April 28. The Queen Louise, 
of the Maple Leaf line, left New York 
for Vancouver March it.

The Luckenbach steamer Damara 
left Philadelphia March 16 for this

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
A. D. CHARLTON, A. O. P. A., PORTLAND, ORE.at this port.

] FORTY YEARS’ PROGRESS IN BRITISH SHIPBUILDING Fer San Francisco, i-oa Angsts», Sr aCHINAMAN IN TROUBLE.
Point Grey.—Utear; calm; 30.20; 62.

calm; 80.22 ; 6- Disgo and all California Points.
Sir. Umatilla or Senator leaves Victoria

Cape Lazo.—Clear Oak BayOriental Who Wao Found inSpoke, S. 8. Prince Georgesea smooth. Basement Convicted on An Wednesdays, 8 a. m.on time.
Tatoosh —Part cloudy ; 

miles; 30.27 ; 52; sea smooth.
Pachena.—Cloudy; calm; 30.00; 62;

sea smooth.
Estevan.—Clear; calm; 30.09 ; 50; sea 

smooth. _
Triangle.—Cloudy; 8. E. fresh ; 30.25, 

24; sea moderate.
Ikeda.—Cloudy; N. E., 30.12; 45; sea 

smooth.
prince Rupert.-Overcast; talm; 

30.30 ; 46; sea smooth. Out, 8. 8. Prin
cess Beatrice 6 a. m., northbound. In,

other Charge.E. 18 Str. Congress or President leaves Seattle
Thursdays, 11 p. m.

For South
eastern 

ALASKA 
8.8. Spokan.11 
or City or!
Seattle 
leaves Seat
tle 9 p. in..
Mar. 26. 31.

For full particulars, rates, folders. efc>4 
call or address
R. P. Withal i Cia, General Ager'V 

1117 Wharf 8t. C. A. Solly, Paow—

For being In possession of a gold 
watch rud chain valued at $20, when 
he knew them to be stolen. See I» 
lit n.-the Chinaman who was previous
ly convicted for being In possession of 
a revolver in an Oak Bay basement, 
was this morning sentenced; by the 
r. egistrute to six months in Jail with 
hard labor. See had a very plausible 
ilôry to The effect that' he bought th** 
watch and guard in Vernon two years 
agi », but it did not take with the 
magistrate, who found the Celestial

Low rates. 
Including

berth end

ce lient ser
vice.

* n
B. 1L Prtncew~ Maqulitnar - 8»46 a«
southbound.

Dead Tree Point.-Overcast
62 Spoke, 8. 8, Quadra abeam

11.30 a. m.
Alert ltay.—Cloudy: 

sea smooth.

Picture shows have lowered the moral 
sense; scholars think less of cruelty, ly
ing. dissipation, and even of theft. Chil
dren are less thrifty, they value money 
lightly, and derive a thirst for pleasure 
and amusement.—Canon Bawnsley.

calm ; 30.11; 60;

PUGET BOUND

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
if Ml,, law 1. to go down with blood and 
•on in Ulatar. then democracy «oc down 
nth It far ouUUk'tha confine, at Winter, 
mce eubmlt our dIMereneee to the •«- 
renn, arbitrament o_f.war and U,e »m.

The Fast Steel Steamship 
■’SOL DUC"

Leaves C P R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m., catling 
at Port Angeles, Dungeneaa, Port 
Williams end Port Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m. Return*

"*------- 1-Seattle dally exeept Sun-
10 a. m.. calling at Port 
and Port Angeles, arrtv- 

itsrla at 6.69 a m.
Secure your tickets and informs-

-Mr. Moreton Frewen.of democracy in up-

day nt

Dn»t> Everything when TW «TO 
ahungered and make for the outdoor 
café of The Katserhof. •

* H. BToACKWOOD. Agent
1234 Qoveim isnt St.

CANADIAN 
, PACIFIC

tm
x*'-* ..

THOMASCOOK&SONi

tourist agency
1003 GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTOR IA.B.C.
2821 & 2811telephone

6
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AT WESTMINSTER
WHAT PARLIAMENTARIANS 

WEAR WHEN AT WORK

Styles Have Not Changed So 
Much After All; FrockfCoat 

Still Does Duty

It was a raw, damp day when T paid 
ftiy visit to 8t. Stephen's in order to 
take my notes for the*purpose of writ
ing: this article, *âys the editor of the 
Tailor and Cutter.

A drizzling rain had succeeded a 
bright frosty morning, and the touch 
of spring which had given promise of 
flowers and sunshine had vanished 
from the air, so that there was little 
temptation to don anything approach- , 
bur summer garb, and as there wasj 
nothing of a very special nature before 
th. douas, it may he taken that wh:it 
I observed represented the average 
dress of the gentlemen who mmte, 
inend or mar thé law's that govern 
this “gem of the ocean,”

A Very Mixed Gathering,
The house of commons Is a very 

mixed gathering; the members Are not 
all A polios in figure any more than 
^they are Solomons In wisdom. Still It 
is probable there is a larger proportion 
of tall, well-knit men sitting In this 
parliament than woujd be found .In any 
corresponding number of men In any 
other assembly, apart from the Horse 
or Life Guards, and, It was a pleasing 
sight to behold these fine figures at
tired in really well-made and smartly 
tailored morning or frock coats, or 
lounge Jackets; bull there » were othtrs 
Whose eccentricity of form must have 
given their tailors many anxious hours 
In order to chkJBv their abnormalities, 
so as to tone them down, or to dross 
their -angular bony figures In such a 

> way as to Impart to theta some .sug
gestion of grace.

My visit quite tlisslpaled the Idea— 
which lias so frequently been promul
gated by certain sections of the press — 
that the time has come when the frock 
coat and silk hat would in future only 
be met with at the theatrical costum
iers—for both were In evidence by the 
score, and as many of them appear *d 
to be In- regular wear, it seemed hardly 
necessary to have issued a royal com
mand to popularize them, for both ap
peared to be the standard articles of 
attire of a considerable proportion.

Among those dressed In this style I 
observed Sir E. Grey and Mr. Honar 
Law, Mr. Lewis Harcourt and Capt. 
Cedfi Norton, Mr. Wlnstol f'hurchtll 
and Mr. Felix <'asset. Dr. Macnamara 
and Mr. McKenna, as well as many 
other members of both the opposition 
an<| government benches. Even some 
of ft he Labor members appeared in 
freak coats—as, for instance. Mr. John 
WBliains. who combined with It a grey 
fancy vest, Iqpse fitting trousers and 
a hard felt hat.

The Most Popular Coat.
The most popular coat was unques

tionably the single-breasted morning 
coast It was usually ntadq of a dull
surfaced black or dark grey cloth, and 
made to button one, two or titrée, ac
cording to the taste of the wearer, and 
In most cases finished with plain edges 
and those soft rolling turns which are 
so notable a feature of London-made 
garments. These were worn in con
junction with the single-brt as ted no
collar vests, having long pointed cor
ners and the bottom button usually 
left ( unfastened. Dark, grey striped 
trousers of medium width completed 
.the suit. This was the fashion fol
lowed by such notabilities as Mr. As
quith and Mr. Lloyd George, Mr. Blr- 
rell and Mr H. Booth. Mr. Flavin and 
Mr. Randolf Baker. Mr. Wedgwood 
Bonn and Mr. Malcolm, the Hon. K. 8. 
Montagu and many .others; indeed, 
some of the beat-dressed men In the 
house drained this style. A particu
larly smart morning, coat with bound 
edges and pointed lapels was worn by 
Mr. Fred Hall, who also set oft tlie 
neck of Ills new collar-vest with a 
white slip Which gave an added touch 
of smartness to his appearance. He. 
however, was only one of the many 
attired In a similar way -as, for in
stance, Mr. Godfrey Locker-1 .ampsun, 
tyr. Harold Tennant, Sir Stephen Col- 

* Mn.-. Mr. T r-r-ii-, su Maurice l#evy 
and many oilier, who were tailored to 
perfection.

The third style of garment which 
found favor was the lounge, and In 
their liking for this garment all par
ties of the house were agreed; for Lib
erals and Conservatives, Home Rulers 
and 'Unionists, Labor, members and 
Socialists, all had representatives 
dressed In this easy style of jacket. 
One of the first to attract my attention 
—dressed in this way—was Mr. John 
Burns, who has long since abandoned

__hi a early loye,lho double-breasted
reefer, for this quieter and neater style 
of Jacket. Mr. Thos. O’Donnell and 
Major Anstruther-Gray were dressed 
In black or dark blue lounge suit»» 
whilst Mr. Newman adopted the same 
style mad** from dark grey cheviot.

Mr. F. VV. Jowett Introduced a little 
brightness to’the benches by his adop
tion of a light grey iqunge suit, nn1 
In this respect he was followed, to a 
certain extent, by Mr. Arthur Hender
son. who Is certainly" td be comÇii- 
mented on the general appearance of 
ills inld-grey suit of the thrce-scamer-

Other members who wofe this style 
were Colonel Sir Mark Lockwood, Mr 
DuncÀrt and Mr O’Malley, hut, popular 
as it was. It was not dressy enough to 
satisfy the majority; and It was with 
pleasure 1 observed .iuch men as l>r.

Addison and the Hon. Geoffrey How
ard, Mr. G. J. Bentham, Mr. R. P. 
Houston, Mr. Amery, Mr. Falconer. Mr. 
Dundas White, Mr. W. G. C. Gladstone, 
Sir Robert Price, Mr. Outhwalte, Mr. 
Joslah Wedgwood, Mr. Page Croft and 
a host of others all wearing morning 
omits as above described, which for 
smartness and style are unsurpassed.

The Finishing Touch.
It has been Miggt sted that fancy 

vests are a relic of the'past, but I 
observed a‘small number of these, both 
on the opposition benches and in other 
parts of the house, and It w As In this 
particular garment that the signs of 
cheap and nasty factory manufacture 
were most clearly visible, though there 
wfrre some that had dotibtlesg eman
ated 'from good-class tallbring estab
lishments. The best of these were 
made In the double-breaste<l style.

Another feature which calls for com
ment Is the outside breast pocket, from 
which appeared the top of a white 
handkerchief. This was evidenced In 
the dress of Mr Asquith, Mr. TjpWIs 
Hkrcourt, Mr. R. P.Houston, and sev
eral others. It was utilized on frock 
and morning coat, lounge and Chester, 
and In .each case added t'o the smart
ness of the appearance.

The white vest-slip was equally at
tractive, being worn by all Ihe best- 
tailored men. not a few of whom had 
also donned spats, thus giving the fin
ishing t -m h to a u. ll-itresMui man.

As I passed out through the lobby 
and gazed, for a moment on the statues 
of Gladstone and Granville, both ci 
whom, are attired in frock coats of 
almost standard shape. I realized how 
slowly fashions lrt men's garments 
change, and that, after all, It was In 
the waistcoat and the overcoat that the 
greatest alterations had taken place. If 
It had not been for the introductl in 
of the crease down the front of the 
trousers and the permanent turn-up at 
the bottom, the nether garment of to
day would not differ much In style 
from those worn by Beacohsfleld and 
Bright; so that It * 1 was only when l 
passed Into St. Stephen’s hall and stood 
before the statues of Pitt and Walpole 
that I realized to the full the advance 
that fashion has made since the last 
century was in Its prime.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR—A 
CLEAN, COOL SCALP

Use Parisian Sage. It Makes
the Hair Soft, Wavy, Abun

dant; Cleanses and Invig
orates the Scalp

It Is needless for you to have hair 
that Is anything short of perfect ; if it 
is falling out, losing color, splitting, 
or If the scalp burns and Itches, Im
mediately get from your druggist a 
SO cent bottle of Parisian Sage—use 
It frequently—the first application re
moves dandruff. Invigorates the scalp, 
and beautifies the hair until It Is 
gloriously radiant.

Parisian Sage supplies hair need*— 
Is perfectly harmless. It contains the 
exact elements required to make the 
hair soft, wavy, glossy, and to make 
It grow thick and beautiful.

You will surely like Parisian Sage. 
It Is one of the best and most de
lightful hair tonics known and Is al
ways sold by D. E. Campbell, with 
agreement to refund the money If you 
are not satisfied.

ENDORSE COUNCIL
Ward Seven, Saanich Ratepayers Sup

port Action of Municipal Council 
in. I ta Administration.

JEAN GERARDY

The eminent Belgian ’cellist, who 1$ tq_ play at the Royal Victoria theatre 
next- Monday evening under the direction of the I^adlea' Musical Club, 
Gabriel Ysaye, violinist, son of the famous Eugen Ysaye, Is also to play.

DID MUCH WORK.

Columbia Woman's Auxiliary Haare 
Encouraging Reports; Addreee 

on March 27.

The Columbia Women's auxiliary 
held Its regular monthly meeting yes
terday aftemoop in St. John's school- 
room, with Mrs. Luxton In the chair.

The Hev. .f*. A. IV Chadwick gave a 
tord lot ojiening address, and Mrs. 
Doull was welcomed after her absence, 
while Mrs. Pentreath wots greeted as 
a guest of the afternoon.

Tim Dorr as secretary reported that 
bales had been sent to the Columbia 
Coast mission ny the St. John’s and 
the Cathedral branches, and that the 
latter had also sent seeds, bulbs and 
plants to. the Boys' Industrial school 
at Alert Ray.

Bishop Hamilton, of Japan, and Mr. 
Barton, secretary of the C. C. mission, 
wrote acknowledging the generous help 
of the ladles of all the branches. The 
Junior secretary-treasurer reported^ 
that the nine girls of the Cowtoban 
branch deserved special mention for 
thHr generosity, and . Mrs. Chadwick 
reported two more girls’ branches 
termed for raising an emergency fund.

Miss Turner, who Is on a visit In 
Honolulu,, wrote requesting that all 

o fferings should Ik* sent In before the 
annual meeting.

An Interesting feature <»f live after
noon was the exhibition of a splendid 
collection of views brought back by 
Mrs. Goepel, who has Just returned 
from, <t World tour, amï who expn'srfrd 
herself to be specially struck with the 
advance made, in mission work in

The next address on “China” by the 
Bishop of Columbia will be given In 
St. Barnabas' schoolroom on March 27.

DESCRIBED WA ;
Interesting Paper on Struggle of 1112 

Given by Mrs. J. D. Gordon Before 
Women's Canadian Club. >

88TH REGIMENT FUSILIERS.

Headquarters. Belmont House, 
Victoria, B. C-. March Î0. 1914.

RegImentàT orders by_ Lleut.-Colonel 
J. A. Hall, commanding.

Orderly officer for week ending 
March t*. 1914: Lieut. Major for
Lieut. Nation, T 3786. Officer for butt 
duty : Lieut. Bromley. Officer for In
struction: Lieut. Major Officers on 
butt duty will wear khaki, drill order.

The right half battalion will parade 
on Thursday next, the 26th Inst, for 
company drill at 8 p. m.

The left half battalion will parade 
on Friday next, the 27th Inst, for com
pany drill at 8 p. m.

P. F. Vlllters, Capt. and Adjt., 
88th Regt. Victoria Fusillera 

fr dr ☆
DOTH REGIMENT, HIGHLANDERS 

OF CANADA.

SCRAP BOOK
Haiti Spring is Here! For, Le Doth 

Not the Almanack Say So?

_ 'To be
, had of the leading" 

Stationers in Canada,
TELEPHONE PEN 0278.

MMQISTBHKD IM LUAjUU.

The Women’s Canadian club held Its 
eighth history study class yesterday 
afternoon when a large gathering as
sembled in the Y.W.C.A. reel-room to 
hear a most Interesting paper by Mrs. 
J. D Gordon on ’ The War of 1812.”

Mrk. Jenkins occupied the chair, and 
on behalf of the Y WC A, asked for 
the hearty support of the club for - the 
forthcoming lecture by Helen Keller, 
the blind and deaf girl who has so far 
overcome her Infirmities as !o acquire 
the art of public speaking, and who 
will visit Victoria on April 2. Mrs. 
Jenkins also reminded the members of 
their respire to write and send pres
ents 1o the men of the Stefansson ex
pedition.

Mrs. My: Altec,- then asked ' that the 
date of Captain Mcllree's promised ad
dress on th<* subvert of the mounted 
police be postponed, as he has not yet 
recovered from his recent Illness.

Mrs. Gordon, who was received with 
enthusiastic applause, opened her ad
dress by enumerating the facts which 
led up to th«- war of 1812.
/There were a certain nutnbir of set
tlers on the Niagara frontier and Lake 
Erie whose loyalty was doubtful, she 
sa VI, but Brigadier-General Hull’s 
grandiloquent proclamation that dwell - 
ers in Canada would now “be emanci
pated from tyranny and oppression, 
and restored to the dignified position 
of freemen” . was generally regarded 
as adding insult to injury-— The In
dians were enrolled as allies under 
their, famous leader, Tecumseh, and
kept absolute good faith with the
British authorities, being Indeed of the 
greatest service In saving Canada. The 
New England states, on the other
hand, gave only lukewarm support to 
the American side, by reason partly of 
their long sea-frontage which laid
them open, tq attack by Great Britain, 
the great sea power of the world.

Hull Issued a proclamation calling 
j on the French to preserve a strict

neutrality, and declaring that If In
dians were allowed to take part In ths 
war no quarter would be given to any 
white men. but Sir Isaac Brock, who - 
had charge of the forces in Upper 
Canada, laid down the principle that 
Indians were men and had equal rights 
with other men to defend themselves, 
their families and properties against 
Invasion.

The course of the war was followed 
with many graphic sidelights on the 
heroism of the various leaders, with 
careful comment on the mistaken tac
tics of the campaign, and deprecation 
of the practice of raiding border towns 
and looting and burning of the dwell
ings of non-combatants.

In conclusion, Mrs. Gordon reminded 
her hearers of the loyal part played 
by French Canada throughout the war, 
and of how these French-Canadians 
fought for the British flag shoulder 
by shoulder with those of British 
blood. The country thus bought was 
a united country Of no Jarring races ôr 
sects, but of Canadians all.

Regularity-
of the bowels is an absolute neces
sity for good health. Unless the 
waste matter from the food which 
collects there is got rid of at least 
once a day, it decays and poisoned he 
whole body, causing biliousness, indi
gestion and sick headaches. Salts 
and other harsh mineral purgatives* 
irritate the delicate lining of the 
bowels. Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
Pills—entirely vegetable — regulate 
the bowels effectively without weak-* 
ening, sickening or griping. Use

Dr. Morse's * 
Indien Root Pills

1MILUAM F. DRY:DALE
Contractor end Builder.

Lumber, Hash. I>oors and Mould
ing# always In stock.

Office and Shop Fixtures a Specialty 
Office arid Factory. 1033 North Park 

St . Victoria. B. C.

Ratepayers of Ward. 7, SaanKh. after 
hearing Reeve McGregor and Coun
cillor Adams last «evening, adopted a 
Resolution unanimously expressing con 
fidence In the reeve and council of 
Saanich municipality In Its method of 
conducting the business of the district 
to the best fid vantage of the ratepay
ers. A resolution was also pusael, 
which will go to the council and the 
British Columbia Electric , railway, 
urging the early construction of the 
line from Burnside road down Tlllleum 
road to form a loop at the Gorge with 
that car line.

The accounting as well as the en
gineering methods of last year’s coun
cil occupied the attention of the rato- 
pàyéfs, In The tight of recent report* 
to the municipal council, and both 
were Mropgly criticised. A number of 
local matters affecting the district 
were also discussed.

"The lOnly Way” will offer Vic
torians the opportunity of seeing Mar
tin liarvey at his bekt at the Royal 
Victoria theatre next Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings. 
The eminent English romantic actor 
is assisted by an excellent company.

In an article In the National Zelttmg 
dealing with the richest people In «1er 
many, Herr Rudolph Martin estimates 
that the kaiser la worth £19,«OO.W9, from 
which he obtains an Income of £(.209.000. 
The emperor’s contribution to tint war 
levy of £60JKK).0i.. will be a.206,000.

Shiloh [23
A tsf* old time remedy for croitlt.ce’tKkeorieklfioend whooping cough. Does not up*et the stomach 
9 erf telly -ife for allege», even n.inrtnglnfants A smell does, oril*. needed and gives quick results. A
household ineod Iw thousands ef Ceaedtas hemee awe 1870. Buy Shiloh fee eewgka and sold* $

Regimental orders by Lieut.-Col. A. 
W. Currie, commanding:

The following officers are detailed 
for duties: orderly officer for week 
ending March 28.1914. Lieut. D. Italien. 
Next for duty, I.leut. T. Mulrhemh

Range duties—Saturday, March 20. 
IDIf.LteutR: Waltts; officer Tor dirty 
Saturday. March 28. Capt- C. M. Rob
erts. Officers to be on the range by
1 pm. Rifles for shooting purposes 
will be issued on Friday, March 20.

Enlistments — The following inen 
hfive been taken un to th-. strength "f 
the battalion and are posted to com
panies vs follows: Ü company, Pte. £1. 
B. Hall; C company, Pte. W. A. Pom
eroy ; F company. Pte. A. D. Gillespie, 
Q company, Pte. T. Ash, Pte. G. J. 
Cook, Pte. F. J. Fergunoh, Pte., W. Mr- 
Cue, Pte D. Fy-vle, Bugler R. Fyvie, 
i‘t*-. A v EMhj »

Drills—Companies will parade cm 
th-- following nights at thv hr.md 
Trunk Pacllfc. wharf, Wharf street: 
Monday. March 23. ABC companies; 
Tuesday. March 24, K F G companies; 
Wednesday. March 26. A B C com
panies.

Those men who attended the school 
of instruction, or who hnv*. had "pre-r 
vious service and have satisfied the 
adjutant that they are qualified for 
exemption. need not attend above pa-

The liât talion will parade on Mon
day, March 30. at 8 p.m , at the Grand 
Trunk Pacific wharf. All ranks will
attend.

Smoking concert—The regiment will, 
hold a smoking -concert on Friday, 
March 27. at 8 p.m.. In the Connaught 
hall. 751 View street. The command
ing officer hopes that every man In 
the regiment will make an effort to

Tickets of admission for members of 
the regtmenjt and their guests will be 
distributed at coin pan y parades dur
ing the week.
-------------------i.— T- TOWNSEND.--------

Acting Adjutant.

PRIZES AWARDED.

The prizes awarded In the mas
querade of Thursday night’s carnival 
were decided as follows :

Best Decorated Car—l. “Ghosts,” 
cut-glass decanter presented by Sea
men's Institute; 2, “Indian,” silver cup 
presented by J. R. Graves, Esq

Best Fancy Costume, Lady—"In
dian,” Miss McCluskey, gold bracelet 
presented by Shortt," Hill & Duncan.
Gentleman. “Pierrot," Mr.__Conway
BunnetL silver and crystal pitcher 
presented by W. H. Wllkerson.

Beat Comic Costume -Lady, "Keep 
Off the Grass,” Miss Neale, brass Jar- 
den lere presented by the J. M. Whit
ney Co. Gentjeman, “Comedian.” Mr.. 
Barrett Lennar d, silver flask present
ed by W. J. Roper

Application for these prizes should 
be made to Mr. Srnyth at Weller Bros.

BPS < nnnot' write in prose to-day. 
Ah. no. Instead, a roundelay, a song of] 
Joy, and love and mirth; a verse In 
praise of Ihls old earth, that whirling 
goes upon Its rounds within its Wide 
celestial hounds, doing a tango ’round 
the sun upon the course It’s always 
run; never venturing into apace upuu. 
a sudden wild goose chase attain 
some dark and dangerous lane, but 
always steady, safe and wane; *Md 
many a blessing, earth, you bring, 
but fairest and sweetest of all Is 
spring! Spring! And the sun's awak
ening rays shatter the fetters by winter 
bound. And the birdies northward 
wing. Spring! And the purling brook
lets sing as If for Joy at being free 
from winter’s icy tyranny. The gras* 
and plants come peeping up. the tulip, 
violet, buttercup—Old Mother Nature's 
floral dower burst Into leaf and bud 
and flower. And earth, so lately bleak 
and bare. Its gala colors soon will 6rft 
in all Its furbelows and frills of ponte*, 
tress and circus bills. Out from their 
rests the ‘skeeters crawl and soon will 
ply their bloody trade ; the umpire 
»<><m will shriek, “Play ball,” and pen
nant hopes will rise and fade. Yea. 
these and other things we see. ’Tls 
hard to write in prose to-day. but 
harder still In poetry, more difficult a 
roundelay—*tla hard. In fact, to Write 
at all, hero in the city's noisy heart, 
when -gentle- springtime's . v _ilng call 
bids us to flee the busy mart, lfall! 
Spring is here! For. i". doth not th 
almanac say so?

In other words, this oblate spheroid 
on which we live. In Its yearly circle, 
reached the vernal equinyx this morn
ing- Astronomically, but not- always 
meteorologically, this means the ar
rival of spring in those regions of the 
north temperate zone which have al
ways lieen the uhief centre* of clvlllgn- 
tlon. In ths southern hemisphere, on 
the contrary, the passing of old Sol 
■ icross th< equator on hts northward 
Journey means the end of summer and 
the ! spinning of autumn.

Scientifically, the equinoctial points 
ore those at which the equinoctial and 
the ecliptic intersects. Now you know ' 
Equinoctial time is reckoned from tin 
moment In each year when the sur 
passes the vernal equinox. This in 
slant I* selected as » convenient start 
ing-polrit of a uniform reckoning «< 
time for the purposes of astronomical 
observers._________ . -________ _

In former, times there was much t.;.. 
of ^qpipocilal storms, and it was witl* 
most people an artïï le of fsitft that fit 
vernal equinox was- productive ^ 
storms. The long-continued obseryu 
trims of^ meteorologists, however, haw 
prpved that there Is no basis for Un
popular tJcllef.

Until comparatively recent tlm- 
most modern, nations began the leg.V 
year In March, at about the time 
the vernal equinox, and the same sys 
tem was observed In a number of 
ancient nations. This seems a mu- li 
more natural arrangement than 11* 
present arrangement, so far m t' 
northern hemisphere is concerned.

The equinox. In astronomy, is elth 
imr. of the twa points at which The. 
sun. In Its annual apparent court 
crosses the equator. The vernal equl 
nox occurs about March 21. and th. 
autumnal equinox about September !1 
The vernal equinox of the northern 
hemisphere corresponds with the au
tumnal equinox of the southern, and 
vice versa. It takes the sun seven or 
eight days longer to . go from vernal 
to autumnal equinox than from au
tumnal to vernal—an arrangement that 
Is “ph «tying to most people.

But the main point Is that spring I 
here. No matter w-hat the weat hi r * 
man says, spring has arrived.

“I love those 
cigarettes you English 
officers smoke. What 
are they ?”

“We call them 
PLAYER’S navy cut 

CIGARETTES. 
They’re the richest and 
coolest cigarettes made."

nytfi
►Wi
«*nr«i

“England's Riches> 
and Coolest Smoke'

These cigarettes 
are exceptionally 
mild, pleasing, satis
fying and refreshing.

Enjoy them to- 
dav. All Dealers.

To ascertain If a soil contains lime, dry 
I some noil In an oven, place It in a lumpier 
j ana pour some dilute hydrol hydrochloric 
I acid over It. If lime be present the acid 
I will cause effervescence to take piece.

JUST A BABY
Not quite two year* old. born tn w 

many, emigrated to Canada, etrong, via 
orous and with a great future before U 
such la Hanoi, the great kidney renv dy ^ 
for all kidney troubles, gall stone*, K«i 
hey ' stone*, grerat, etc., rheumsn* 
caused by excee* of uric acid, dtszinn* 
puffy Rwelltng under the eye*, swoll 
fekq and ankles, worn out‘feeling, palnf' 
Aodiroauunt urination. __

Hanoi will cure you;'"ft ha* cur-, 
thousands. At all druggist*. Maautac 
lured by The Hanoi Mfg Co.. Ltd . Win 
nlpeg. Canada. For sale by C. II. Bowes J 
M Government street, city. 1

layer'8
►■JIAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
io^

Wro
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CALLS VANCOUVER BEAVERS TO REPEAT

NO RESIDENCE RULE IN B.C.LA.
CON. JIMS OUT OF PRO. LACROSSE

Victoria. Ha’s Rare Opportun
ity to Pick Up First Class 
Team; Amateur Outlook is 
Especially Promising Now

Because of the absence of a residence 
rule in the constitution of the B. C. L 
A; there is absolutely nothing to pre
vent the newly-organised Victoria club 
stepping in and gathering tip a lmnch 
of the Westminster players. The big 
question that Is met with now is, “Will 
Westminster stand ftor Victoria taking 
the star players?” The answer is that 
it will simply tie a question of the most 
attractive profioaUton to the lacroi 
stars. Con-. Jones brought both Bun 
Ckirke and Johnny Howard out from 
the east, but It was thé Salmon Bellies 
who sjnle this pair away from the 
Terminals, simply because there was 
nti residence rule or reserve clause.

As far as this goes, the Westminster 
team is rather disorganized at the pre 
sent, and the players themselves are 
running the club, choosing their own 
executive. It remains to be seen 
whether or not these men will stick at 
home or Jump for the more alluring 
offers of the Vitoria club. Another 
matter t<> 1-e -considered is that the 
K,-vais rvalizr that Victoria must Im 
port, players to uphold , the standard of 
Inrmssfr. nn the eopst. and that ÎÎ Vic
toria .cannot secure the men vn the-

coast, it will have to recruit from the 
cast. The Royals could" easily spare 
three or lour of their present team and 
nut gnxisà them. They simply grow 
lacrosse players In Westminster, and 
the gaps Would soon-«he- tilled.

Con. Jones resigned from the B. C. 
I*. A. last summer, therefore he has 
no .claim to the players with whom 
the Victoria club is now dickering, 
who Wore the gr^en and white Jerseys 
last season. The opportunity looks a 
rrtre one for the C ipital City to secure 
a high grade twelve, and the present 
management „f th«- Victoria « lut- Is 
dolpg its utmost to grab Up tBôw gut- 
ted-stick stars.

, Amateurs Busy.
Amateur lacrosse promises to he 

f specially, jitrong this summer. The 
“Vancouver Athletic club, the team 
that -now holds the Mann cop, has 
jumped to the professional ranks, and 
the tight for the amateur lacrosse 
championship of the world promises to 
be an ,-pen one. Victoria will have a 
four-club city league, with a school 
league, also In operation. Westminster 
fn already well-known as a nursery of 
lacrosse players. Vancouver will also 
have city and school leagues, while 
the rural towns are forming district 
leagues that should prove a splendid 
schooling for the coming profession
als. In addition to this the larger 
cities will have representative teams 
in the British Columbia Amateur 
Lacrosse association, and there Is llt- 
flr rfruibt but that this league wtW «1st* 
provide a merry Jlght for the honors.

RIVAL FOOTBALL 
LEAGUES NOW AGREE

Ontario Soccer Association 
May Affiliate With D. F. A.; 

Old Country Notes

R.V.Y.C. HAD FINE 
YACHTING SEASON

John Arbuthnot Elected Com
modore at Last Night’s An

nual Gathering

Steps will be taken at on* *- by the Royal 
Victoria* Yacht Club to hasten the sub
scriptions for the building of a Victoria 
yacht to compete in the Upton cup race, 
which will be held at Seattle this year. 
The members of the club were given until 
March 77 to complete their lists, when 
canvass of prominent citizens will be 
made to secure the necessary amount.

Greet enthusiasm was shown at last 
night's annual meeting, the following ofll- 

• rerw being elected : Commodore, John
Arbuthnot; vtce-commodore, G. P. Ashe;

. rear-commodore. M B. Jackson; seçrç 
tary-treaeurer. W. D'O. Rochfort; mea
surer, B. B. Temple; fleet surgeon. Dr. 
Nelson; committee of management, 
Messrs ft J Seymour, "A. 1». Malet. 
Wlekson. M Enke. H. J Muskett, H. O. 
Mock. H. G. E. Edwards and R. T. Tlnn 
Joseph Bosco wits ami Thomas F. Day, 
editor of The Rudder, were elected honor
ary life members of the dub. i

The secretary's report ran In pert 
“The greater part of the season Vast year 
was devoted-to-the—eonatruetion, equip
ment and general outfitting of our new 
flub at Cad boro Bay. During the year 
1913 the club saw the largest number Of 
new members in Its entire history. We 
elected in the neighborhood of 120 mem
bers, or nearly doubled the membership

of the club. This year all members will 
pay the new fee of 112. and as we have 
$25 members, allowing 300 resident mem
bers at |12. and 25 at 95. our Income this 
year should be $3.726.

“Tha approximate expenses for the year 
based on last year’s figures, less the ex
tra expenses due to the construction and 
opening of the club-house, should be about 
13.600.

'The club now has the following ely4l- 
lenge cups to be raced for during the cur
rent year:

“Martin cup, for motor boats racing 
from Vancouver to Victoria, now held by 
Mr. Langlois, of Vancouver.

“Lane cup, for motor boats racing from 
Victoria to Cowlchan Bay. now Yield by 
L B. Kent, of Victoria, B. C.

“Hathaway cup, for motor boats racing 
from Seattle to Victoria, now held by Mr 
Morris, of Seattle. Wash.

"Irving cup. for motor boats raring 
from Victoria to t owtehan Bay, now held 
by H. Miller, of Cobble Hill, B. C.

"Green sup. for motor boats racing In 
Victoria waters, now held by A. W. 
Bridgman, of Victoria, B. C.

“Devonian cup. for sailing dinghies un
der the class adopted by our club, now 
held by A. D. Crease, of Victoria.

“Lipton cup, for schooners and yawls 
now held by the Cao Bros., of Vancouver.

“We also have some ten other hand
some prizes which we purchased at the 
time of last year's regatta, but which 
were not raced for owing to there not be
ing sufficient boats. The cup presented 
by J. B. H. Rlckaby for a freak motor 
boat race was won outright and became 
the property of Dr. Nelson.”

At last the Dominion "Football associ
ation have buried the hatchet. A meet
ing was held In Toron tojast week at 
which the differences "between these 
bodies wt r.'^rnleably settled and every
thing is expected to run serenely In the 
east tills summer,

Th,- breach Between th. 1 » F I ttfl 
the O. F. A. was simply the duration 
of allowing amateurs and profession 
ale to play together. When this wa* 
agreed upon #by the D. F. A., the O. 
F. A. started professionalizing all play 
ere who took pert In the D. F A. 
matches.

Professional soccer will once more 
hold out In Toronto and Hamilton, with 
possibly teams In Montreal and Ot
tawa. The teams have agreed that no 

j Hayers shall be paid less than five 
| dollars a week and they will have 
lengthy schedule of home-and-home' 
games. Professional soccer never paid 
on the coast and even In Ontario they 
have .found It hard to scrape enough 
RMfeMf loftttu to pay the -travelling 
expenses of the different clubs.

Robert Purscll. Liverpool's left back, 
has been playing grand football of late. 
His defensive abilities .In |he last few 
games hay been an eye-bpeneL *

According to thç rules which govern 
the English Football league, a club 
that falls to keep one of Its engage 
ments without giving a satisfactory 
explanation Is liable to a fine not ex
ceeding IÎ50, and .to be dealt with in 
any further way that the management 
committee may determine.

Each club, again, must play it* full 
strength in all matches. The manage
ment committee has the power to Im
pose a line not exceeding 1759 on any 
club which falls to comply with this 
regulation and Is unable to show 
vadid reason.

MEET SIDNEY TEAM.

These
Bright
Days
•No doubt suggest to you the 

necessity of

Our Natty New Materials r In 

Young Men's Suits, made up In 

new stylish models direct from 

fashion centres, really ought to 

have* your inspection before you 

decide on your ftpring Suit 

Come in and try on a few models 

and see for yourself the ex

clusiveness wé have to offer you.

Spence, Doherty 
t Company

1218-1220 Douglas Street

"The soccer team representing the 
Merchants bank, which Is to go to 
Sidney to-day to engage the team 
representing that town, Is as follows: 
Goal, N. Lindner; backs, Gardner and 
Hamilton; halfbacks, C. R. Lindner, 
Robertson and Macdonald ; forwards. 
Davy, Kennedy, Norman. Sherratt and 
Richards.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL.

WANTS POLO CUP
DATES CHANGED

New York, March 21. — England Is 
still holding out for earlier dates for 
the International/ polo games, the first 
of which this country proposes to hold 
at Meadow Brook June 9.

A meeting of the polo association will 
probably be held next week, when the 
request of Hurllngham that the 
matches be held a week earlier will 
be discussed and a formal reply sent 
to the challengers. It Is not expected 
that the association will agree to ac 
commodate the Britishers in this mat
ter.

Capt. E. D. Miller, who managed the 
Invading team last year, would like the 
International contests to be held In 
September, as such an arrangement 
would obviate c-any disturbance of the 
English tournaments. But this Idea 
Is quite Impossible, an In the fall the 
polo season ban ended In this country.

Besides, according to the deed Of 
gift, which wan drawn up a year or 
two ago to settle the question of the 
conditions under which the Westches 
ter cup shall be played for, the matches 
may tmly be hHd between the first day 
of June and the eighth day of July.

Ran Francisco, Cal., March 21—Ran 
Francisco batted its way to victory 
over the second team of the Chicago 
Americans.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 21.—The 
Chicago Americans' first team defeat 
~ed Venice by a score of t to 4.____ —

WESTS TO MEET.

A full attendance of all members of 
the executive commltt* e of th.* V.W.A 
A. Is requested at a meeting to be held 
In the club rooms on Monday night 
Business of importance is to be trans

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

m
HARRY 6CHARNWEBER

Vancouver's playing manager, who thinks that the Beavers will be stronger 
than ever this season. Be barney thinks that Bob Brown has a better pitching 
staff, while hie Infield will not miss Pug Bennett nor Keister, though this pair 
starred last summer. Bcharnweber will probably make his future home on the 
Coast

SPLENDID BOXING 
AT LOCAL SMOKER

lobby Ross Captures Novice 
Tourney; Bayley Maicned 

With Hoppe

Plenty of good clean boxing was wit 
reused at the Vancouver deland A. A. 
tourney last night,, which was staged 
at the Douglas street club rooms In 
the presence of a capacity crowd. Sev
eral cracking good youngsters were 
uncovered during the milling, and In 
Bobby I toss, the winner of the 115- 
puund novice tourney, the Hub pos
sesses a youngster who can win in any 
class. Roes defeated Tommy Roberts 
in the preliminary, and won the cup 
by default when Appa refused to go 

In the final against him. Allly 
Knedden, the winner of the previous 
novice tourney, failed to show hie 
usual form, and was beaten by Appa 
fn an extra round. Carroll was forced 
to toss up the sponge In the second 
round of hie bout with Appa, the 
former being unfortunate enough to 
break his left thumb after having the 
bout fairly won.

There were a number of surprises 
during the progress of ttye card. Jack 
Larrtgan putting Donald McKay away 
in the third round of their boat, this 
being the ftrtt time that a boxer has 
been put to dreamland at the Van 
couver island bouts. Scott Cropper 
proved clever enough to outpoint Mc
Kay's conqueror In the final of the 
126-pound division, this bout going an 
extra round. Cropper's clever cover
ing up and his stabbing left earned' 
him the decision. Al. Davies gare lie- 
Martin, tof the Spokane Athletic club, 
all he could handle, though the local 
t-oy conceded about fifteen pounds to 
his opponent. Scotty McKay gave 
finished exhibition In hie bout with 
Mossing, the new middleweight that 
the club sent out for the firsj time last 
hlght.

In the Rattle Royal the contestants 
cut loose with great ferocity in the 
first few minutes. White finally got 
the decision by a narrow margin over 
Cotter, this pair outlasting Jackson and 
Ellingsworth. Billy Itavies handled all 
the bouts.

Seattle, March 21.—The Seattle Ath 
le tic club carried off the honors In the

three-cornered boxing and| wrestling 
smoker between representatives of the 
Multnomah Athletic club, Portland 
the James Bay- Athletic association, 
Victoria, and the Seattle Athletic club, 
the local club winning four out of five 
boxing bouts and -twd out of three 
wrestling matches. Multnomah won 
one boxing bout- and one Rarest ling 
match, the Canadians failing t<x^r,ln 
any event.

Bun Francisco, March 2J.—Joe Bay 
ley, the hlghly-toyted Canadian light 
weight, will get a chance to sh< 
what he can do before California fight 
fans next Friday night. The Victoria 
boy has been matched with Willie 
Hoppe for a four-round Jaunt.

In Hoppe, Bayley will meet probably 
the b*at four-round battler In Ban 
Francisco. Hoppe lately lost several 
lingers, but his recent battles show 
that he has lost none of his cleverness 
and hitting powers. He Is one of the 
hardest working boys In the south.

If Bayley wins he will have made 
place for himself In California boxing. 
Bayley Is now being considered for 
twenty-round go with a local light 
weight.

WORLD’S SERIES IS 
NOT A REAL TEST

Difference in Rules Prevents 
earns From Competing on 

Even Terms

There ls„ a growing conviction 
amongst the coast sportsmen that the 

orld'a hockey series will never be 
al test until the fi.HLA. reverts to 

the seven-man style of play or the 
»aet clubs cut their lists to six-man 

hockey. The latter will never occur, 
according to the Patrick brothers, so 

at It Is up to the t-aeterneza to make 
the change. Victoria was beaten 6 to 2 

the first game of the present series, 
and the match was plgycd under 
hodge-podge set of rules. The eastern 
penalty system was In force, while the 
oast effside rule was utilised. This 

may have been all right, but the chief 
bjectlon to the series la the fact that 

the mast challengers had but a few 
weeks In which to accustom ♦*cm- 
fctlv* s to six-man" hockey.

Perhaps the greatest objection to th- 
world's series Is the long distance to 
be travelled by one team. The coast 

Hamptons had the edge last year 
when Quebec had to travel 'almost 

,000 miles to play at Victoria. The 
local team repeated the Jaunt this 
ear. but they were under a still fur

ther handicap In having to play the 
majority of their games under th* six- 
man system This undoubtedly gave 
Toronto the advantage. Alternating 
the six and seven-man teams 'will 
never convince the fans that the win
ning team Is the real champion, espe
cially when the Toronto club had the 
: id vantage of home ice and an extra 
game al the six-man rules.

BADLY INJURED

TRAINING CAMP GOSSIP

Lacrosse State Soon.
Another week and they .will be practicing lacrosse In all the Coast cities 

The remarkable climate tl>at British Columbia boasts of enables the sporting 
organizations on the Coast to gain quite a start*bn the eastern provinces, and 
In a week or ten days the professional lacrosse stars of the Coast will have 
commenced their annual training. Con. Jones maintains his silence as to his 
sporting intentions this summer. It Is rumored again that he will try to break 
Into lacrosse. The annual meeting of the B. C. L. A., which was to have been 
held on Saturday night In this city, had to be postponed because of the inabil
ity of the Westminster delegate to,attend. This meeting will witness the re
organization of the British Columbia Lacrosse Association and it is expected 
that It will be held In, Vancouver before the end of the month,

Three Teams Assured.
Remarkable strength as far as finances and the executive are concerned 

was shown at the recent gathering of the Victoria lacrosse club, and there Is 
a project now on foot to h.-M a huge gathering at whi* h Mayor St. wart will 
be present to discuss the lacrosse situation, it'll proposed to have Joe Lully, 
the well-known Cornwall magnate address the gathering on the future of the 
game In Canada. I.ally is now visiting in Vancouver and will be invited to visit 
Victoria to help bObm lacrosse.. A three-team league for the B. C. L A. Is as
sured and It is the hope of the founders of the league that all sqwabbles and 
quarrels will be left Indhe committee room. The placing of lacrosse on a firm 
basis, with a lacrosse commission to govern salaries, is all that Is necessary to 
make the game popular once more with the sporting enthusiasts of the da*,.

Australian Cricketer Entere Libel Suit.
Dn®t fall an Item appeared in several Canadian newspaper* alleging that 

th*1 team of.Australlan cricketers who visited Canada was stranded at Victoria 
at the close of the four. News Is now to hand from Adelaide to the effect that 
B. R. Moyne., who organized the team, has Instituted a libel suit against the 
Melbourne Age claiming one thousand pounds damages; the libels complained 
of appearing In that paper under the headings of “Stranded Crlcketera" and 
"Unprofitable Tours." The Australian cricket team, which la expected to tour 
the United States and Canada next summer. Is being'got together by Austin 
Diamond, the captain of lapt year's eleven. Gordon Campbell, last season's 
wloluet-keeper, while he will not he Included in tjjls year's team. Is reported to 
have said that "It can be definitely accepted^ that the team now being organ
ized will go to A merit a"; and Diamond, interview, says the tour will be »o6or- 
ganlzed that It cannot Interfere with representative cricket In Australia. lie 
falls to see bow the board of control can object to cricketers leaving the coun
try during the winter, and says that wb"n * he proper time arrive» «he sanction 
of the gonrnlng body will be asked.

Let's begin worrying about opening 
day’s weather.

S S ff
We should worry about the h. e. of liv

ing. We’ll have box scores for supper
•«sA- "

\ fr fr it
Who said the Bees had no "pepT* 

ff # S . ^
Ashley Pope wants to lead, the Yannt- 

gans tie say* he will draft-Bert FKghner 
at once eo that the speed boy won’t have 
a chance to bean him.

ft ft ft ,
Bert Lamb Bays this fellow Harrah 

six feet four. After looking Mr Harrah 
over we are convinced that Mr. Lamb’i 

yeslght ta O. K.
ft ft ft 

Al. Molr in sure one hustler. He plays 
the outheld In hitting practice yet comes 
up for Ms turn at bat. running all the 
way from deep left field to the plate to 
get a chance to swing the willow.
■ . ft ft ft

Delmas was pleased yesterday when his
C'sltfmntn youngsters trotted out to the 
park. The whole squad of 'em look to 
be born ball players.

ft ft ft 
If this fellow Scanlon can keep up the 

pace that he cut loose with yesterday, he 
ought to hold down the keystone station 
very acceptably.

ft ft ft 
Dashbark, for a little fellow, hlta 'em 

right on. the nose and gets considerable
-distance -from-44a—clouts.---He -look*
likely candidate for that right field berth. 

ft ft *
Walter Crum la having a lot of fun with 

some of the younger twfriers. This old 
boy sure looks good for a big year.

W ff ff
I The hlgge rthey are the smaller other 
folk look. Harrah was glancing over the 
infield yesterday and, pointing out Pope, 
asked who the little fellow was. I’ope, 
might be mentioned, in a slx-fOoter carry
ing about 190 lbs. of bone and muscle.

.j ft ft ft
I \ Hughey Jennings lia* 78 feet 5| Inches 
of pitchers on hie payroll. There are 

j working out with the Tigers, and fight 
[are 6 feet or above.,. Main and Reynold*
■ are 6.0 each. i

* ft ft
! The Federal league schedules will 
j adopted at the meeting of Hit*. ai Jmduie

■ committee in Baltimore next Monday.
I was announced to-day by President Gil
iü* __ a a a

The career of the average recruit may
i »h> depleted In the following words: 
i lie comes ; there he goes.”

BOBBY GENOE
Victoria-» sensational deftglCO -^atiaC 
who was lnrtily injured In Thursday 
night* struggle at Toronto. Genge 
will return to Victoria next season and 
la picked âa une of the greatest de
fence player* In the pro. game. Hé 
was one of the inoat < .mxl*tvnt Vic
toria players In the recent world's

RETURN MATCH.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 21.—Hon. 
Neville 8. Lytton. who employs George 
T. Covey tut a professional and accom 
panted him to this country for 
match with Jây Gould, announced that 
Forty will play a return match with 
the new title-holder next spring 
England. ■* - -

LEACH CROSS BEATEN.

New York, March 2L~Young fthru 
gVue. of JersejyClty. outpointed LeacI» 

‘Cross In a ten-round bo’ut here. They 
are lightweight*.

; t ELK» TQURNEY.

Edward* won from Wro. Rosa at 
Elk*’ club last night by" 250 to 14Ô in 
scheduled match.

VERNON
2 INCH BAND

2 rOR259

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Berlin, Ont., March 21—That next 
season will *ee a revival of the On
tario Professional Hockey league wae 
the announcement made yesterday by 

prominent follower of the game.
A number of Influential men of Ber

lin and Waterloo are considering a 
proposition to build a large skating 

nk between the two places, and If 
these plans are successfully completed 
the professional league, with probably 
Berlin, Waterloo, Galt, Guelph. Brant
ford, and a sixth city, will again on 
the hockey map.

Toronto, March 21.—The total receipts 
for the world'* series of hockey games 
In Toronto for the Stanley cup were 
smaller than anticipated- The receipts 
amounted only to about $13,000. This 
sum was split up a* follows: Arena, 80 
per cent, $3.900. Victoria's expenses. 
$2,500. League’s. 10 per cent.. $660. To
ronto players, 60 per cent, of net, $3.564 
Victoria players, 40 per cent, of net, 
$2.370. Total, $13,000.

Captain of Champion*.
Marshall first came Into* prominence 
i a member of the famous “Little 

Men of Iron” the M. A. A. A. team, 
which went weal In 1902 and lifted the 
Stanley cup from the Winnipeg Vic
torias. They broke Up the following 
year and he drifted to the Wanderers, 
with whom he played for two seaaona 
Then he returned to the M. A. A. A. 
and played on their forward line until 
they figured out that he was too old. 
Marshall dropped out of sight, and was 
out of the game for three years. He 
returned and played on the defence 
for the Wanderers in 1910, when Art 
Kofs Jumped to Halleybury. but was 
unfortunate, though he developed Into 
a good point man. Fred Lake slashed 
him In the face accidentally In an Ot
tawa-Wanderer game at Montreal, and 
for a time It was feared that Marshall 
would lose his sight. Then he quit 
hockey for another season.

Last year, following the Injury to 
Bruce Rid path and the miserable start 
which Abe Toronto* made . In the N. H. 
A.. Marshall was annexed as coach. 
He found the defence weak and finally 
got into the game himself, though 
sport writers all over the continent 
were recommending the Osier cure for 
Jack. The Toronto* made wonderful 
progress under Marshall's coaching as 
the Wanderers' veteran steadied their 
defence and his coaching on the Ice 
showed splendid results.

Of course.- Marshall was lucky a* 
Bruce Rldpath had signed the majority 
of his present players Includinggam- 
ertm, Davidson. Foyston and Mofliffln, 
but Jack grabbed .Walker from the 
Marttlm league, developed Holmes as 
one of the best gnalers In the game and 
worked Any and light with the other 
men. Yes, Jack Marshall Is the cham
pion Bob Fitzsimmons oi the N. H. A.

George* Carpetier and J<*e Jeanette 
are scheduled- to fight 20 round* at 
Paris to-day.... . ......... .

The sporting editor of the Fincinattl 
Enquirer *tivte^_ that Barbaur is the 
best recruit In the camp.

☆ tV fr
Art Devlin will coach the Oakland 

team from the bench this season.
" ft ft ft “

Betting on horse race* In Switzerland 
Is barred. v

- fr ft ft
Umpire Wm. Klem was operated on 

recently. He received a foul ball on 
the shoulder. the impact slightly 
splintering the bone.

■it ft fr
Sacramento has signed Pitcher Mat 

Kilroy.
ft fr ft

Toronto ha* obtained Catcher Pnell 
from Boston.

fr ft fr
Bert FU<4mer ha* the same old

ft A- ..ft
Dale, who is trying out with Victoria, 

handles himself well.
ft fr ft

Theo Townsley will play w-lth, th* 
Capitals this season. *■

■ * fr fr fr
Jorstad. the southpaw trying out 

with the Bees, has a great variety »f

fr fr fr
Pinkie "Oleum” Grind le left yester

day to Join the Vancouver club.
fr fr fr

Spot MrMurdo la annoyed at being 
cut by Bob Brown.

ft vr fr
Bobby Evans and Rough House 

Burns fought a ten-round draw at 
Rtvelstokè the other night.

fr fr ft
Vancouver is lucky to get Percy 

Leeeuer, the eastern goal-keeper.
fr fr ft

Wllter Miller, well known wrestler, 
will toilt Europe this summer.

vr * ft
Cutshaw, the Brooklyn player, is con

sidering an offer from the Federal*.

TC-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

1991—Kid Broad knocked out Young 
Corbett tn_ the fourth round at Den
ver. Broad was a great little feather
weight and one of the most promising 
of the contenders for the crown then 
worn by Terry McGovern. Early in 
1901 Broad fought a 25-round draw at 
Louisville with Dave ftulllvnn, the ex- 
featherweight champion. His quick 
Victory over Young Corbett made him 
a favorite, and In the following July 
Broad defeated Billy Gardner in 
Bridgeport. He then consented to An
other meeting with Young Corbett in 
Denver, and was defeated In ten 
rounds. The Colorado boy a little later 
defeated Georg* Dixon, and was then 
matched with Terry McGovern. The 
first of the three bouts between Young 
Corbett and Terrible Terry wa* pulled 
off in Hartford in November, and the

unbeatable” McGovern xvas knocked 
out In the second round by the man 
who, a few months before, had been 
knocked out by Kid Broad.

1901—Owen Zeigler knocked out Tim 
Corcoran In the eleventh round at 8a-

______________________ _____ j_
1901— Mysterious Billy Smith and Tim 

Hurley fought a twenty-round draw at 
New London.

1902— G us Rjihltn knocked out Tom 
Sharkey in the second round at Phil
adelphia.

TO MEET GUNBOAT.

New York, March 21.—The long- 
talked-of bout between Gunboat Smith 
and Battling T^evinsky may soon be 
reality. The McMahon brothers, man
agers «if 4he Empire A. have begun 
negotiation* for the match, and Its 
consummation depend* wolely upo» 
Jim Buckley's acceptance of the terms

HOPPE BEAT BUTTON.
Hers

New York*. March 21.—Willie Hoppe 
of this city, retained his title of world's 
champion at 18.1 balk line billiards 
here last night by defeating George 
Sutton, of Chicago, 500 t«f 228 In 
twenty-one innings.

OAK BAY CRICKET CLUB.

At a recent committee meeting of 
the Oak Bay Cricket club. H. L. Rob
inson. 1022 Linden avenue, was ap
pointed secretary, and H. Lethaby, P. 
O. box 559, treasurer. The secretary 
will be pleased to receive applications 
for membership.

MURPHY’S
HOTEL

Modem, Central, and Fireproof.

Rooms and Suites with Private 
Baths. Reasonable Rates.

“We Deliver Anywhere”

Try Our Glencarr Scotch Whisky
Imperial quarts  .............. .................................... .. $1.25
Imperial pints .i.......... .. ..SS<
JU**uti-<l quarts..*.....'............ ...................................... *1.00

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
,■ - Family Wine end Spirit Marchant..

m« DoogH. B«. , Phon. J*51

l
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MAJOR LEAGUE INFIELD PLANNED
FOR THE VICTORIA RAIL RUB

Delmas Should Have strong 
Inner Defence for Coming 
Season's Work; Latest Ar
rivals at Training Camp

If the plan* of thr Victoria ball club 
are not «hot to pieces at the last 
moment, the Been will present a major 
league Infield this season. Third Base
man Fahey, whom the 'Bees secured 
from the Los Angeles club as part pay
ment for Harry Meek, had a tryout 
with the Philadelphia «‘tub in the 
American league. Connie Mack was 
Impressed with the natural ability of 
the. youth, but he fell a couple of 
notches short of major league calibre 
and wax shipped tin the (’oast league. 
He should l**ad the thlrd-sackera In the 
Northwestern, however, and will re- 
I'l.tve B- rt I jamb, who will take over 
the utility roles.

INdmas, who figured for several 
years In the Coast league and for whom 
the name Connie Mack offered Pop 
IMIlon, of the Ix>s Angeles club, twen
ty-five hundred dollars, wfll again 
cover the short field. Judging from 
his last season's work, he will easily 
hold down the Job. Del hit about .282 
last season and hie pokes were of the 
timely variety. For second base the 
Bees have In view Glanninl, the Boe
hm Red Sox youngster, who Is now 
with Jhe Sacramento .Club In the Cooxt 
league VVolvertnn has a kindly feel
ing for the victoria club and Is witling 
to let him come to the Rees If the lo- 

/C*ls cannot find a successor to Johnny 
Rawlings In the present list of can
didates for the keystone bag. Olun- 
ninl Is a little rough on fielding, but he 
Is a hard hitter and very fast on the 
base path»,

Other prospects Include Bill Gorman, 
from the Terre Haute club, of the Cin
trai league, and Tom Scanlon. At 
first base Victoria will trot out I*eo 
Ryan, the best looking cecrult of the 
lot, according to President Watteh t. 
Ryan Is d boilermaker by trade and 
has won a number of four-round bouts 
at Oakland. He Is a beautiful fielder 
and a terrific hitter. Ryan looks .a 
better man than Charlie Brooks, though 
of course he may not be such a bear 
In the Northwestern league.

in addition to the above, Johnny 
Rawlings will revert to the -Victoria 
club should he fail to stick with the 
Cincinnati club, so that the outlook 
for an alr-tlght Inner defence Is >f 
the brightest The pitching staff la 
satisfactory, and the team all round 
looks a 25 per cent more evenly bal
anced aggregation than the 1913 squad.

Manager Delmas will begin hts prac
tice game*, on Monday with Ashleji 
Pope as the leader of the Yannlgans. 
The ’Frisco boat yesterday ln-ought in 
Lee Ryan, Tom Scanlon, Babe Driscoll 
and Al. Muir, while Orval llnrrah. the 
huge Kansas t wirier, reached the city 
this afternoon. Infielder* Gorman and 
Fahey are yet to report along wltji 
Pitcher Swain.

Yesterday’s workout of the Bees was 
a regular old-time battle, nearly thirty 
players being In uniform. Ryan at ttP"t 
and Scanlon at second shaped up ex
ceptionally well Delmas did not allow 
any of the players to work too hard, 
being content to lot the men , work 
into hondtthm gradually.

AbordveOi Wash.* March 21.1 Negotia
tions have itieen opened. bjv Aberdeen 
citizen» looking to the purchase of lh*< 
Victoria Northwestern league baseball 
frumisa q^nd the placing of an Aber
deen team In the league. AJx>ut 14.000 
ha* been subscribed toward a proposed 
Slu.ooo stock company to finance the 
deal In case the negotiations succeed.

INTERNATIONAL SPORT
CARD FOR THIS YEAR

With the" professional court tennis 
Championship decided, the 1914 inter
national sporting programme will have 
an auspicious Inaugural. The conte-tl 
on the courts, the first of its kind ever 
staged In America, will serve as the 
curtain-raiser for what promises to be 
a year of memorable contests between 
the sportsmen and athletes of John 
Bull and Uncle 8am.

Am matter* stand the America cup I* 
still on this side of the pond, but Sir 
Thomas Upton’s 8hainr.*ck IV. prom
ises to b** a formidable challenger. 
Three defenders are now building, ami 
the beat will he pitted against Llpton's 
Mai. ' The Harms worth cup for power 
boats Is held by the British, who <•’- 
mined II last year with the MapUa 
la-af IV.. anti the contest for tills 
trophy will In consequence be held in 
ttrtttsh waters.
* The victory of the Meadow Brook 
Polo club over the British stars In 1913 
has Yiot been accepted as final by the 
Englishmen. and they are preparing 
to send over a formidable team. Ox
ford university ha* agreed to send over 
four fast ml lent, to pom pete In the 
JVftnwy relay games,-and this w.Ul klY'- 
:tn International flavor to the great 

’ meet on Franklin, field.
The Davis cup, the blue ribbon of 

the tennis game, was won last y«*ar 
by .in American trio, but the Austra
lian* have a team that may be a hard 
mil for the defenders to crack. The 
sensational feat of Francis Ouimet. Liu 
boy amateur, in defeating Great Brit
ain’s best professionals on the links, 
ha» aroused British golfer* to a deter
mination to wipe out the stain of de
feat. Oui met and other Americans 
will compete In the British ■ amateur 
tournament* thi* year, and several 
prominent British "pros” will take part 
in (be American open chffmpjQnahtD. 
Golf honor* of the fair sex belong to 
nn Englishwoman, Mix* Gladys Ka- 
venscroft, who may defend her title

Jack Soutar. an American, captur'd 
the racquets title from England last 
year. The International balloon race 
for. the Gordon Bennett cup will he 
hHd this year In America, Yankee bal
loons haying finished first and second 
in the 1913 race, starting from Paris.

WILL NOT ENTER.

UNDER SUSPENSION

Heinrich Schutfdt, the young golfer 
vho yvent from Worcester. Ma.-s., to 
'he British chanipionshlp tournament 
:&at year and carried Harold H. Hil-

-tan,— thoxTiuicr.-lo__the—nineteenth
-treen In the sixth round, has decided 
not to participate In the championship 
•if the British Isles this year.

ttchwltit I* at present at Santa Bsr- 
hnr*. but cannot play golf, having a 
• ouple of broken , toes which- prevent 
him from engaging in his favorite

CRICKET MEETING.

Th(j-e wilt be n meeting of the Van
couver Island Cricket league commenc
ing at 8.16 o’clock this evening In the 

t entative* will at
tend from Cowichan, the Alhlons, Vic
toria. the Garrison. Oak Bay, the Civil 
Service and the “B" teams of Victoria 
Hid Aihi'.u <Tut».

PLAY AT GOTHAM.

RyJn<V. N.8.W., March 21.—The 
Australian tennis team- Is anxious that 
*he elimination 'match with the C&na- 
Uan t- un in the Dav-is vup aerifea .shall 

!»« piayed In Ne-W York Instead of Nl- 
tgara - on- the - Lake. A - request was 

. orwarded V> the linked States Lawn 
I’ennls association to this effect

CHARLIE WWOKI ”

Victoria first baseman, who has been 
automatically suspended for not re
turning hi* signed contract to the 
local club before March 1. Brook* 
states that he will not report to the 
Bees and has been endeavoring to se
cure a Job with the Federal». M« was 
given the opportunity of arranging a 
trade for himself that would satisfy 
the local club, but nothing has been 
heard from this player for over a 

* ~ month.

JEWELERS WINNERS
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Shortt, Hill A Duncan team won six 
straight games by default from the 
('olonlst üfllc» and Telephone yesterday. 
Colonist Printers took two from the 
llamblere. Heures :

Colonist Printers.'
1st. 2nd., 3rd 

1»Hwaimell .. ................................. i«r. 190
I’roblt ....... ............................... l«i ITS

............................. 179 1£*
More .......... ................................  169
Chlelett ... ............................... 202 161

Totals ...............................  961 H2»l
ltam biers.

1st. 2nd

Heck .......
Archibald-...
Jameson ...............................  Ml 152

__ Totals ................................. m .757

TO DEFEND TITLE.

Philadelphia, March 21.—Miss Gladys 
Bavenscroft, of Kngland, woman golf 
champion of the United States, denied 
last night the fepott sent out from 
southern golf link* that she had de
cided not to come to thhi country next 
fall to defend the title she captured 
at the .Wilmington Country club last 
( Jctober.

I..L. OPENS LATE.

" 'The opefilitif of™ the International 
league season has been set hack al
most a week- The league race started 
Aprl* 16 last year, - but - will not get 
under .way until April 21 this season.

FOUGHT A DRAW.
■ "1---------

San Francisco. March 21.—Gilbert 
Gallant, yf Boston, and “Red" Watson, 
of this city, fought 20 rounds to a

BASEBALL AN INDEX TO 

AMERICAN CHARACTER

From the London Spectator.
A^e can study the character of A peo

ple by analysing the character, even 
the technique, of the sports which so 
grip their Interests anil ho healthfully, 
a* a rule, occupy their M*ure hour*. 
A case In point Is the great spectacular 
exposition of baseball which his ma
jesty the king and a large assemblage 
of tils subject* viewed on Thursday 
with wonder and interest.

Baseball Is America’s national game.» 
It Is also a sociological Index to the 
American character, as sure In its re
sults as American literature or daily 
habits. England, curiously enough, 
has nowadays at least two national 
games, cricket and football. Probably 
the latter should be studied as a pair 
of vanities rather than n* one. And 
of course th< *e three games are an in
dex to the English character. It would 
be staining a new hypothesis to urge 
that such expressions of g people’s 
nature are complete or final. They 
give grimpa» a. at Hint revelations, of 
some sail* nt characters, that Is all; 
hut It Is something of a sociological 
picture already.

The American people ha* behind It 
the development, under diffèrent con
ditions from our own. of several cçn» 
turivs. A priori, that Is long enough 
to produce a real differentiation <»f 
character, and even of physical type. 
We speak of the American people; 
some <lay men of science may speak 
of the American race. That period, 
again, has bet n sufficient for the evo
lution of definite varieties of popular 
pastimes. It Is Interesting to notice 
that not till th'* organisation of the 
stall s was fully established did tht* 
athletic evolution become definite. 
Nation building leaves no time lor 
play But early In the nineteenth cen
tury men of sporting genius, if the 
phrase may be allowed, saw in a boys’ 
game, which was not rounder*, hut 
rather an American variety of It. the 
making* of a great popular past fine. 
It was Jjunt at the epoch when- Eng
land was developing from the old par-., 
ent element* all “ Implemented
games,’’1 her own first national game of 
cricket. No*. It was quite possible 
for baseball to have developed on 
cricket lilies, and, cricket on those of 
baxetiall. Rut undoubtedly what pr — 
vented this and has made the two 
game* what they are was the respec
tive temtiewtments of the two peoples.

The familiar characteristics of ba* ■- 
ball are, generally, rapidity of action 
and multiplicity of action ; every play
er Is doing som-thlng throughout the 
game, whether manoeuvring, moving, 
throwing or hitting, and the co-opera
tion of the play « r* Is extraordinarily 
well dev» loped. The game is like liv
ing chess, In which all the pieces arc- 
moving at the same time The scheme 
of the gaipe. along and about the “dia
mond.” orientates this concerted ac
tivity; and every-one know* hie posi
tion to an Inch. Both the ’Poacher.’’ 
who doe* not play, but gives a gen
eral's orders from near “first base.” »mr 
“point.” and the “catcher.” who Is our 
wicket keeper, organise the manoeu
vres of the fielders. The catcher and 
“plti-hcr,” who correspond* to • the 
bowler, though his bowling Is a throw 
with a snapping wrist, have a perfect 
understanding and a cotie of signals.

These latt«-r details bear the hall
mark of the American genius for or
ganisation That' genius 1» undoubted. 
hs" both battlefield* and business oper
ation hfve proved. One may say of it 
that It develops every element In a 
scheme which Is able to serve It; it Is 
thorough and exhaustive.

The Impetuous rush of the game— 
there Is neither waiting nor marking 
time nor playing out time—expresses, 
a* It was produced by, the American 
rapidity of nervous reaction. Ute rest
lessness and that go-ahead quality 
which Is affectionately, as It were, 
termed hustling. When thl,s charac
ter Is in acti«*n it of course produce* 
critical and thrilling moments both in 
the “diamond” and in the “wheat pit.” 
No dull tnomt nt ever intervenes.

Time is money, and a base boil match 
occupies scarcely a longer p#-ri«*l than 
an English football contest. The 
“crowded hour of glorious life” is sure
ly an American Ideal.

In its rapidity and concerted excite
ment English football resembles base-, 
bail. It is proverbial that cricket is 
too slow for Americans. TUut the poo- 
ular enthusiasm of _ Englishmen for^ 
football makes us pause. It would 
item that. If cricket Is slow, the Eng
lish prefer a slow game In summer and 
a fast game in winter. But baseball 
has Its season from April to October. 
It seems as If the phlegmatic English 
man were being “speeded up;” at any 
rate, complaints have been made i[ 
cricket. Here there Is an American 
Influence on England) for of late years 
In various games and athletics Amer
ica's workmanlike methods and capa
city for getting to the heart.of a game, 
and consequently of playing it without 
pause or dead points, have impressed 
our players at home.

The preverbial Englishman, slow to 
act and of great silence, Is disproved 
by the crowds who watch the football 
i till III ■ Ttli !■ |l—llig But a rartnt 
differentiation remains, and the Amer
ican will always be quicker.

The technique of baseball Is pro
foundly interesting lo lie student of 
the dynamics of games. Some thirty 
years ago the howling, or rather 
"pitching," was revolutionised. It wax 
then malic legal to throw the ball 
Hence the wonderful armor of proof 
which the "catcher” wears But jnere 
pace soon gave way to graduated pace 
and swerving. Never In the history 
of sport has the human hand shown 
Much control over anjmpb ment as the 
hand of a pitcher over the flight of 
the ball. Much superstition has gath
ered round this, and mqny fabulous 
performances, cork-screw swerv w, 
swerves reversed. Jumping balls, and 
so forth, are on the lips of crowd*. 
Being allowed to run, as the bowler l®
at (Tick. t. the pitcher has brought t ) 
a fine art the mechanism of stance 
gnd dçllvery. The same Is true of titu
bât ter, who has to deal' with full, 
pitches only, - very different from 
bouncing balls. The atUtedes of these 
men are a revelation to cricketers.

The fielding is world-famous. Slave 
the fielder has several wicket», so to 
«(peak, at which be may get a man out.

and since the space behind the batter 
4s “foul ground" and unused, there Is 
less space to cover and more effective 
work to achieve than In the cricket 
field. So the fielder plays with ’‘all 
of himself.** a wonderful embodiment 
of ^11-round muscularity In motion.

This spells the thoroughgoing analy
tic genius of the Americans, which has 
made a game, instead of allowing it 
to make Itself. . It also spells. th*-lr 
keenn» as on anything worth doing. It 
was a curious reflection that an Amer
ican game was viewed by an English 
crowd. American baseball la more 
than half played by the crowd Itself. 
There Is a sort of secondary game 
played by telepathy around the play 
(•n tile field. Betwei n the two Is the 
“fan," who is a humorous Greek chorus 
to the game. All this expresses social 
Interaction.

WHY HE WANTS IT.

-F-" Explains What He Will Do
^ With *250,000.

"You are asking t.be nation for a 
quarter of million of money ; what are 
vau jMng to give the nation in re-

8lr Robert Baden -Bowell smiled at 
the frank question put to him by a 
Dally Chronicle representative, with 
whom he wax discussing the appeal 
Just put forward for an » ndownient 
fund of £250,090 for the boy ec-mt 
movement.

“In the first place,” he said, “I want 
to take the waste of the nation and 
make It a gr. at national asset. I am 
thinking of the lads w ho. unless th»-y 
become scour®. "Wilt grow up slackers 
and drift out of blind-alley Jobs Into 
the rank» of the unemployable. We 
are out to give lads character and 
energy, chivalry and discipline, frn 
which will proceed thrift and deter
mination. and the other qualities that 
make for success. Thin we train our 
lads In a trade, or give them business 
Instruction.

“The fact Is, if our small country I* 
to keep its place among the nations 
we must be a nail -n of picked niea. 
In say ten years' time. wh< n otir man
hood will include mil Hon* who have 
begn boy scouts, we shall have better 
jiUkcfii and. better artWana- » n»r 
nun will l*o trained and • dist ij,liM 'i.
iM-tter able l » li- l;» tlv ui-M lvva au.l
their country. A nation's strength 
must be In her business non and arti
san» rather than in her soldiers, and 
if the boy scout movement makes for 
charactt r and grit and energy. It will 
have regtald this quart»r of a million 
over and over again.

"Another Important thing la the In
ternational friendship which the scout 
movement fosters. We have now

160,000 scouts in Great Britain. 60.OOO 
In the overseas dominions, and an esti
mated total of 500.000 in foreign 
countries, including 62.71$ in Ger
many. 7.000 in France, and 300,000 In 
the United States. Practically every 
country has Its scouts. Think what 
this must mean In the way of friend
ship and a better understanding be
tween nations.. It Is l>etter for peace 
than battleships or batteries; and w> 
h >p< to do more In this wray by Inter
changing visits, so that German scout», 
for Instance, will get to know us bet
ter. and we shall get to know thi m 
belter.”

The api*al for an endowment fund 
Is backed by the Duke of Connaught, 
the president, and It Is proposed to use 
the Income, say £10,000 a year, for 
headquarters organization, training of 
scoutmaster*, assistance of troops In 
poor districts, and other oblect*. Con
tributions can be sent to Lt.-Ocn. Hlr 
Robert Baden-Powell at 116 Victoria 
street, L union. 8.W.

“The m»mey Is coming In very well." 
said Hlr Robert, "and it Is a cheertng 
fact, bearing out what I have, said 
about Inicrnathmal friendship, that 
many diuiattons hax < come from for
eign countries. What a pity we 
haven't yet come to the. line position 
of Spain, where the government makes 
a grant of L5,900. a yeàr to the scout , 
movement f**

AFTER FEDERALE.

Macon. Ga . March 21.—Harry Qm- j 
1er. of the Pittsburg Fed«u-aL League, 
club, wbh served it lth air Iriiimctlon j 
restraining him from ,approaching any j 
player under con trad to the Boston , 
National league team for the purpose . 
or getting | day erg to sign Federal 
league contracts.

The action followed the obtaining o' • 
ap Injunction several days ago by 

1 George Stalling*, manager of the Bos- 
I ton team, to tie used on any Federal ! 
league representatives who approach I 
uny Boston players under contract.

The Use of Veneer 
Panels

Is becoming very extensive and we have made 
special) arrangements to meet the ever-growing 
demand. We van supply beaûtiful panelling for 
all purposes, and for a panel 14 in. x 5 ft. our 
price la only 71c.

iinoviavjii mi i ;ehi (ii; i «nsnij'drsisvpi

The proprietor of the gents' furnish 
Ing emporium always-ate in the quick- j 
lunch establishment next door, but the 
nârür <>f the latter had a grievance. 
“I put out many sighs," complained 
hè. “**T atR^rllm1 ïami^ slew.'Twf üààti.

I watch you many times. 
Afway* you take something etse ” f‘I 
guess tlTaVs so.‘‘" "Why Is this?”
'Well, L figure It this way," explained 
thr halx;rUa.ih-r. "Whenever I hang 
out a hlgn. It's for somethingT want to 
gdHrld of."

We have eut down enormously, we idiall 
cut down Inconceivably, the world's con
ception of t jme and space.—Mr. Itudyard 
Kipling.

Advertising

—la a direct index to the character of your business.
therefore it should be dignified.

—k, In effect, a personally signed statement of your 
capabilities—

consequently it should bo conservative.

—la a challenge- to y»»ur competitors and as such—
muet claim nothing you cannot fdlfill

—1* a personal link between you and your buyer- 
arid must inspire confidence 

—la a direct appeal for patronage arid must therefore

a compelling incentive to purchase

—Is In continual competition with rival advertise
ment*. and—

should attract and arrest attention

THE PERFECT ADVERTISEMENT—
- appeals by Its appearance and convinces through Its wording; avoids 
over-statement and exaggeration; is dignified rather than sensational, 
and refraining from technicalities Is a straightforward statement of 
farts vouched1 In plain, simple but convincing language.

Newton Advertising 
Agency

Rates Quoted for Local, Second Floor, Winch Building
Dominion and Established 1908 . _ —
Foreign Publications. Telephone 1915. V ICt or la, xi.C/,

MINION

m
0

0 “Dominion 
Tires 
are 
Good 
W

o

o

41

Vie |M it* ih Ite is: m\

The World’s Best Tire
Is now **Made In Canada** In this New 
Million Dollar DOMINION Tire Factory.

E demand across the Line for the “Nobby Tread” Tire 
keeps four great American factories busy. Its superiority 
has been clearly demonstrated both there and in Canada.

We could see no reason why Canadian motorôts should not 
be able to get* the same incomparable tire, “Made in Canada,” 
by Canadians.

So we secured the Canadian rights 
to all the patented designs and exclusive 
processes which have made U. S. 
“Nobby Treads" the worW’-s best. 
Then we erected the big factory you 
see below, and equipped it with 
duplicates of all the special machines 
used in the four great factories of the 
US. Tire Company.

The product of this Factory, the 
DOMINION “Nobby Tread", is 
certainly the best tire that has ever 
been made on Canadian soil, and has 
no superior in any other country. 
There is nothing experimental about 
it—every feature, every manufacturing 
process has been thoroughly tned out 
and proven satisfactory.

It has the same absolutely Non-skid 
“Nobby Tread” which was worked 
out in co-operation by the Morgan & 
Wright, -Hartford, G. Ac J. and 
Continental Tire people. It has the 
same uniform buII-dogflrengtK in every 
part of the carcass, because we build 
it on the same machines, by the same 
exclusive processes.

So keen is the demand for 
DOMINION “Nobby Treads” that 
we hare had to cut down some of 
the largest orders eo a* to be able 
to supply some, at least, to every 
dealer in Canada. To avoid delay, 
get your order in with your dealer 
at once.

Dominion Tire Co., Limited
BERLIN, ONTARIO.

SOLE SELLING AGENTS :

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
MONTREAL- U-*»

28 Branches throughout Canada.
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Tl,.,. 0„:umess butts 
Would Please 
Any Woman

Xou would bo certain to appreciate 
. their extremely good style and the 

very reasonable prices at which they 
are offered.

One of the cords In navy blue, de
cided cutaway, shows Insets of moire 
silk In the wide collar and cuffs, trim
ming of hussar braid In front and 
wide belt behind. Skirt has wide over
lapping seam carried down diagonally, 
forming overskirt effect. Very smart 
and quite exceptional vslue at ,.$2&.ou

Another Suit very moderately priced 
is a purple broadcloth. Coat has very 
novel treatment both back and IWPu 
high walsted effect obtained by piped 
Hearn curving to the front In graceful 
lines, being emphasised by smart little 
panels behind. Over-lapping seam of. 
skirt is carried down to centre panel 
behind. Coat Is lined with silk guar
anteed to last two seoaons. Price S40.U0

Prices range up to $50.00 from $15.00.

The easiest way to select a Hat is to 
come In and see which of the styles 
now being worn In Paris will best suit 
you.. All our millinery la moderately
priced up from ....................................I5 75
VISIT OUjt SHOWROOMS TO-DAY.

DYNES & EDDINGTON
Ladies' Millinery and High-Class Read y-to-Wear.

728 Yates Street. Phone 3983

Victoria Ladies’ Musical Club
Presents

Jean Gerardy
j Celebrated Belgian ‘Cellist, and

Gabriel Ysaye
Violinist

Royal Victoria Theatre
MONDAY, MARCH 23

Prices—$2.00, $1.60. $1.00, 76c. Unreserved Seats. 60c. 

Box office opens Friday, March 20, 10

The Gift Centre"

The Purchase of 
“8. H. 4 0." 

Diamonds is an 
Indestructible 

Investment
There Is probably 

no other commercial 
commodity to-day 
that carries such an 
established surety 
value ns the DIA
MOND.

In «electing our 
gems, we adhere to 
absolutely the high
est standard by 
which diamonds van 
be judged - - perfec
tion of color—cut
ting—quality.

You need not be a 
Judge of diamonds to 
buy here.

ShorH, Hill & 
Duncan, ltd.

At the Sign of the Four 
Dials.

Comer Broad and View | 
Streets. Phene 878.

Flowers, Feather 
Mounts and Dainty 

New Shapes
Popular prices are the order of 

-the day at this store. In fact, we 
are offering our stock at prices 
usually In vogue at a much later 
date In the season. As to the 
variety.women could wish for 
a better to select from. Your chil
dren will get the best of attention 
at this store.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
AU personal 'items sent by mall for 

publication must be signed wUb the name 
and address of the sender,

F. Barrow Green Is registered at the 
Empress hotel from Vancouver.

ft ft ft
A. Boss h) here from Vancouver and 

la staying at the Strathcona hotel, 
ft ft ft

F. If. Kirkwood Is among the gueits 
at the Empress hotel from Toronto, 

ft ft ft
II. J. Haskell has arrived from Van 

couver, and Ik stopping at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Moss are among 

the guests at the Empress hotel from 
Vancouver.
- nr-iiT."' ft ft ft

A. II. Hi**rry Is among the latest 
arrivals at the Empress hotel from 
Vancouver.

ft ft ft •
8. Rotorsky has arrived In the city 

from 8nn Francisco and Is at the Em 
press hotel.
L ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Wheel*.--. < f 

Duncan, arc among those registered at 
the Hits h«|el.

ft ft ft
N. F. Baird Is In the city front Van

couver to-day. and is stopping at the 
Empress hotel. __

Û Û ■ '• ■——-i|
C. 8. Hattie hits arrived In this c|ty 

from Vancouver, and Is registered at 
the Empress hotjel. "*•

ft • ft ft
Charles V. Wood Is here from Re

gina for a short stay.and Is a guest at 
the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Stobart are In 

the city frrtin Kamloops, and are stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. David Rogers have left 

the city on an extended visit to Eng 
land. On the eve of their departure

SEABR00K YOUNG
«21 JOHNSON STREET

“Ths Store of Better Value and 
Variety

5 Nights Commencing Tuesday, 
March 24
Saturday Matinee

Under the auspices of the British Canadian Theatre Organize 
atidn Society. ' ' \

tike Famous English Romantic Actor

Supported by MISS N. de SILVA, and full London Company.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

“The Only Way”
Thursday and Friday Evenings

— “The Breed of the 
Treshams"

Saturday Matinee

“A Cigarette Maker’s 
Romance”

Seal sale opens nt the box office at 10 a.m. Friday.

Prie*».:. Evening, 8 rows :>(><■ ; 1 rows 7.V , 12 rows, jM.00; B 
ro\\s $1 5D; 15 rows, îf2.00. Matinuo, 8 rows, 50c; rows, 

75c; 8 rows. *1.00: 15 rows, $1.50.
^ Curtain 8.15 and 2.‘10. .

Panama Hats
In all the New 

Shapes
$2.50 to $15.00

The Hat Shop
705 Yates Street 

Next to Merchants’ Bank

Dominion
THEATRE DELUXE

tiverge Kline présenta

Quo Yadis
In 8 patts. _

——-
ADDED ATTRACTION'' (

Special local pictures. First of the 
series showing If. M. 8. New Zealand; 
gun drill scents on board, etc.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday. March 23 

The Royal Stock Company
Present»

CONVICT 313
The Great Comedy Drama. Introducing 

Mr. Chas. Royal in his 
WONDERFUL JEW COMEDY 

CHARACTER 
$25.00 Cash Prize to any one who 
guesses the nearest to the entire 

wele lit of the company.

Royal Victoria Theatre

they gave a farewell dinner-dance at 
their pretty home In Oak Bay. 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Phillips, who are 

In the city from Vancouver, are stop
ping at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
George Marshall was among those 

Who arrived at the Strathcona hot-.l 
yesterday from Vancouver.ft ft ft ,

E. A. Smith arrived this morning 
from Albemi, an 1 Is staying for a few 
days at the Em preen hotel.

ft ft ft
R. EL Nixon Is In the city from Seat- i 

tie, and Is among the newly-arrived j 
guests at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Miss Violet Mansfield Is visiting 'he 

city from Sydney, Australia. She Is a 
guest at the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
W. II. Reid is among the Port A1-] 

lternl people nt pr>*>nt visiting Vie- 
torla. lie Is stay-in-; at the Rltx hotel.] 

ft ft ft 
H«»n. Price Ellison, minister of agrl-j 

culture, left Victoria tills week on a 
-visit to Vernon and other mainland.

ft ft ft j
W. E. Wilks registered for him* If 

and Mrs. Wilks at the Strathcona j 
hotel upon arrival yesterday from 
Nanaimo.

ft ft ft
Major O. B. Hughes returned to Vic

toria yesterday from Ottawa, where he 
has he«*n paying a visit to his father. 
Colonel the Hon. 8am Hughes.

ft ft ft
Rev. Charles Thomson left Victoria 

yesterday for Boise. U. 8. A., and with 
Mrs. Thomson wilt visit friends In 
Idaho and Kansas. They expect to 
return to this dty in June.

' ft ft ft
An engagement Is announced be

tween Winifred Sutcliffe Greaves, 
widow of the late Francis* Greaves, of 
Bradford, Yorks, and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Sutcliffe, formerly of 
Shipley. Yorks and now of Victoria, 
and Gordon A. Duncan, youngest son 
of David Duncan. Esq., of ' Botley. 
Hampshire. England.

ft ft ft
Allan Blyth, of the. firm of A. P. 

~BTyth. npfîvînWs, VTPw stTPet, tFftrrn 
! Wednesday last for Chicago. III., to 
complet* his optical stoSSi il CEi

j college of Ophthalmology In that city, 
ill*- w HI Vtsll \i nil of the principal, 
centres of the optical business In the. 
United States and in Canada In the 
Interests --f his firm before returning 
to resume work In Victoria.

ft * ft ft
An enjoyable recital was given on 

Thursday evening in the Alexandra 
ballroom by the pupils of Miss Irene 
Long. L R.À.M.. kindly assisted by Miss 
Eva Hart and Miss Joy Calvert.

The opening Item, Vhamnade's 
'• Valse Carnavalesque,“ was admirably 
rendered by Miss HopeX lx-eder and 
Mis» Una Calvert, and the piano solo 
by Rubensteln met with careful Inter
pretation by Miss Kathleen MaATlcar. 
A Tschalkowsky •'Concerto" by Miss 
Edith HvlrmtK-n and Miss Long was 
much enjoyed, as was also the other 
duet, Mendelssohn's “Caprlcclo Bril 
liante." by Miss Edith Austin and Miss 
Long, the ensemble work In the two 
number» being particularly fine. Miss 
Margaret Tilly Is a clever little must 
clan whose "Ballad In A Flat" (Cho
pin) was' greatly appreciated and the 
“Caprice Espagnol” ( Moskowskl ) was 
played with much spirit by Misa Eileen 
Humble ton. Liait’» ‘‘Hungarian Fan
tasia" met with enthusiastic apprécia 
lion and was excellently rendered by 
ML»* rkirothy T.11ÎY. and Mlsslxing 
Miss Joy Calvert's violin solo, "Fan
tasia Appasslonata," ' by Vleuxtemps. 
was a delightful piece of work, and 
Miss Eva Hart sang with her accus
tomed charm and naivete such favorite 
numbers, from her repertoire as the 
“Bird Songs" of Lixa Lehmann, and 
"The Camel's Hump," by Germân.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 
March 20 and 21. 

Saturday Matinee.

QU8 HILL PRESENTS 
The Most Gigantic Musical Comedy 
Success in Modern Tlieatrlval History.

MUTT & JEFF 
‘IN PANAMA

Depleting In Real Life the Two Images 
of a Clever Cartoonist's Mind. In Their 
Hally Stunt* as Printed In More Than 
Five Hundred Other IVominent News
papers In America and Europe.
4L» Record Run of U-Months In New 

York,* 6 Months In Chicago, 4 Months 
hi Boston.

" FirTY CLEVER PEOPLE.
Two Cara of Scenery.

PRICES : Night. 7 Rows 25c : 7 Rows 
50c.; 12 Rows 75c ; 21 uoWa $1 60. Prices 
Matinee, 265*- and 50c.

St ats on sale Wednesday. March 18.

Sepia Portraits.—Artistic to a degree 
at reasonable prices. The Skene Lowe 
studio f54 Yates, corner Douglaa •

Lowest Prises *tt Canada

Linen Goods, Special 
for To-day Only

Table Covers, Sideboard Covers, 
Centrepieces, Dollies. Night
dress Cases, etc., etc. Re

duced for to-day and this even
ing

Oriental Importing Ce.
1601 Government St., cor. Cormorant 

phone 2862. P. O. Box 20L

Avenue Theatre
Friday and Saturday, March 20 and 21

America's Greatest Play

11“Arizona
With. Cyril Scott In motion pictures 

6— Parts—I

_. —Two other, good features. ___
Evening—All scats, 15c.

Matinee — Saturday, children Be, 
adults 10c.

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 

Week Commencing Monday, March 1S

Dldn Boucluault's Irish play

Con, The Shaugran
Prices—10c, 20c. 30c. Matinee St. Pat
rick's day And Saturday, 10c and 29c.

Curtain- -Evenings, 8.18. Matinee. 
MS. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 

-A HiMseka', corner «road and Yates.

A watch, guaranteed by "Whitney,"
will be given away at Saturday’s mat- 
tme, Tuesday matinee tlcketholders 

: ill tied .U'_flVCbaiice. =3W.

impress
Last Two Times To-Night 

LOUISIANA LOU

Starting Monday Matinee, March 23
The Empress Musical Comedy Co. offer the Greatest of all 

Weber and Field’s successes.

HANKY PANKY
With the Following Song Hits

Where the Edclwies \i Blooming, poll On, Missouri, Million
aire's Bell, Ksgtime Septette, From Lucia, Bose of the 

Pymario Land. '

Three Shows Daily, 3, 7.80 and 9.

Prices: Matinee 16o; Evening, 18c and 2Be

LIMITED

Stofre Hours—8.30 a.m^to 6 p.n*

Saturdays Included.

Night-Gowns Jrom Paris
Art- Attractively Priced.

Woinon who appreciate dainty underdress will be 
particularly interested in these garments. They are 
beautiful in quality and represent vaines that will 
readily appeal to the careful purchasers. We im- 

-porI these gowns direct from France which furnishes 
- the chief reason for the very low prices. All are 

HAND-EMBROIDERED and HAND-MADE. Spe
cial at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.75. .

Newest in Neckwear
At Moderate Prices

Neckwear plays an important part in the new styles 
for Spring. The pretty laeey effects are essential to 
give the required touches. Here are some new lines. 
Fancy Crepe de Chine Neck Bows in pink, pale blue, 
Alice blue, King’s blue, tango and other leading 
shades. These give the finished touch to the open-at- 

# the throat waists. Special value at 75Ç.

Pretty Satin Neck Bows in all wanted colors at 25<L 
The Beetee Frilling Support" for the making of Me
dici collars at 25f a yard.
Eaeetivr Ostrich Fcatlu r Neck Ruffle, in grey or 
black, at $3.50 and Upwards. ,

Special Hosiery Values
Some Popular Lines , •

One line in particular that impresses us as being de
cidedly good value is THE ONYX SILK LISLE Hose, 
which has every appearance of silk, and, we imagine 
would wear much better. This stocking comes in 
black, w hite or tan in all required sizes for women. 
We direct special attention to the quality represented 
at 35^ a pair. '
We have a heavy cotton Hose in black, tan or white 
(hat we also consider good value at 251* a pair.
Or if yon want a Silk Ilqse we suggest that yon seo 
the seventy-five cent line which we have in black, tan 
or white.-‘ This hose is the climax in value giving.

A Real French GJove
At $1 a Pair

The Trocadero. Kid Glove is made for us in France, 
and, we venture to say, is one of the best values that 
comes to this vicinity. Not only is it good in quality, 
hut it is a perfect-fitting glove—a glove that will give 
you entire satisfaction.. The Trocadero amines in tan,

-------- gta.y-.gr white-with assorted stitching»,- It is a glove
that you should see. ,4 _

For street, irn^or, golf or tourist wear we have a 
Reindeer finished glove in a one-dome style. . This is 
a popular line. It wears well and is a little better 
than ordinary value at $1.25 a pair.

New White Wgists
Very Special at $2.95 and ________

Absolutely the newest designs in fine marquisette, 
mull and voile.. Beautiful waists at prices that give 
promise to an unusual demand. They are the best 
values that we have seen this season.

Three styles in Marquisette and Mull, made with the 
in w drop shoulder and featuring the regulation long 
sleeve. Some of these models have hand-embroidered 
fronts, and all are in the low heck styles. Attractive- 
ly designed waists and beautifully fashioned. Spe
cial at $3.95.
Waists in fine mull with yoke back and front, V-neck 
finished with frill, sleeves are long and are trimmed 
with frilling and insertion, all are buttoned in front. 

—------ Wryspeciaf at $2.95.

' 755 Tales Street^Victoria,
Ï575 Granville Street, Vancouver.

No Connection With Any Other Store in Victoria

VARIETY CHARMS—
And whichever variety, of Jam you choose here you aro certain to be 
delightfully satisfied. We spécialise on Jam*—and we specialise on Jam 
prices, too-tlwy'rD M» IM as the quallth « SIW high. Biju banana, .Joint 
Gray's, Tickler'S and Keh 1er s. The best from each maker.

RHONE 258. ” - *

JRE FOOD PURVEYORS - Ç0R.D0U6LAS A.
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Sprinq Coats Specially 
Displayed

The Values on These Will Surprise You

Some Exceptionally Smart Spring Coats
We have just opened up another fine lot of these uohhy 

Sports Coats, and they are now on sale ou the first ftpor. The 
styles for present wear call for coats about half-length, in 
plain mannish and many novelty effects, many of them having 
a tendency toward the Norfolk coat. Bright colors and cheeks 
are to be mostly worn.

Stylish Coats at $7.50
At this small price you can choose from Coats of anx", rose, 

scarlet or purple. Made of an art serge of special quality, 
with Raglan sleeves, patch pockets and belted hack. 
Price ....'...........  ............... ..........................................

April 12 is
Easter Day

$7.50

A Coat of Distinctive Style at $15.75
Colors are blue, mustard, old rose and Paddy green. This is 

made in a pretty style with à yoke at the back and four 
tucks from the yoke down the centre. If fastens with three 
buttons at tile top and one at the belt. The collar is of 
white woolen ratine. Price ........ ...................... $15.75

A Smart Sports Coat, $12.75
This Coat is made of a fine art serge in a pretty shade of saxe 
blue. The sleeves are the set-in styles with cuffs trimmed with 
large tuft tons covered with same material. The front fastens 
with fine large-covered buttons. Price............... . $12.75

Pnmf of us can remenjber seeing up tn thfr attic a hat which grandmother
fondly called a “Dolly Varden.**

This year the milliners are bringing out one with the lac.c frllle and the 
pink ribbons and rosea that closely resemble It.

These hats are built up in the back and are almost flat on the top. They 
are made of tagal braid and are usually of delicate colors.,

The one shown Is of pale blue tagal braid with white lace and pink and 
blue morning glories and blue' ribbon. It would be beautiful with a white 
lingerie gown.

WHEN DAVID BELASCO
Phone 1391Z39 Yates StreetTaffeta wtff he woffT more than any

LIVED IN VICTORIAOther material this spring.
In the walking suit Illustrated black

IDtFitfi
LiStKiy
CAF.The narrow skiirt hastaffeta- Is used.

a wide “turned back cuff’ about the
of spell-bound youngsters listening tojoined the famous party that exploitedbottom.

the/Carl boo mines. And he was ,gooe 
for n long while. - 

“With my mother, therefore, the 
greater part of my younger days was 
spent. She was romantic and she was 
a dreamer, and these characteristic 
began at a very early ago to become 
manifest In little David. She It was 
who taught me the alphabet, and then 
there came a day when I began school. 
There was an old maid—a prim little 
woman—who took pupils; Instead of 
having a schoolhouse, she came to the

me. I am quite sure that this crea
ture impulse ha me was the-thing thatr 

dramatists

The overskirt is long on one able and Famous Dramatist and Pro 
ducer Spent Many Boyhood 

. Years in This City
The wrap Is like those our grand

mothers wttre w.hcn .they topped the 
voluminous hoop of the time of the 
KmprvàbxEugenla and it Is trimmed 
with the same little “qullleys."

One of thoNhinovations of this suit 
Is that both overskirt and wrap are 
cut so that the selvage can be us«d 

of hems at the bottom.

developed later Into ths 
that however wild were my imaginings 
there was some method In them, for 1 
remember that they had dramatic ef* 
feet.

‘To go to the play cost two bits in 
those days, and we thought we had 
the greatest stock company In the 
world. The scenery- might have been 
shocking, the style might have been 
of the spouting order, but we were 
trained In Shakespeare, and we were 
given melodramas of the sort that en
couraged long soliloquies I would col
lect and sell bottles to get money to 
*o to the theatre, and when I had 
enough saved up away I would go. We 
boys gave performances in my mother s 
cellar. We borrow-ed clothes, and I 
would make up the plays as we went 
along. We would charge admission, 
and with the profits, outside of what 
we would put ilwav to go to the regu
lar theatre, we would run tA the 
miners’ restaurant and. call for much 
larger cups of coffee than were, good 

T-fur ua. AUuUmd, tix 3ÉKÂB**£8££ 9t 
cornstarch pudding.

1 “Those early days In Victoria left ln-

THC
MOP*

OYOU
Instead

this city. He was born in San Fran
cisco. to which city his parents had 
been drawn from England by the gold 
excitement and the greater profits In 
the amusement business that 1^ made 
possible there. His ancestry on the 
paternal side was In paH Portuguese, 
in part Go-man. In part Spanish, but 
the family had been resident In Eng
land from the twelfth century.

Mr. llelasco has been prevailed upon 
to tell the story of his earlier dayg and 
of his start In the profession of which 
he has become one of the leaders, and 
In the pages of Mearst’s Magaxlne h*' 
Ts XioW-giving Ms V5f half
a century ago. Dealing w ith this phase

THE
HELMET
1 WHAT i named Bird, who had under his care 

about one hundred pupils. I remember 
few of my schoolmates, but I do re
member the teacher, and I only have 
to close my eyes to vision a severe man, 
with Ma. k. curly hair and an un
naturally white face. He always seem
ed to have a rattan in hie hand. A 
wrong look, an Idle gesture on the part 
of one of the boys, and there was a 
crack upon hls head or knuckles.

“I was fortunate with Bird. A cer
tain Tettcence, a -certain- -mannar
won his confidence, and I w-as made 
monitor. It was little David also who
ma etM epee v* rveftta whenever"THE? ' 

Aeroplane. dibble stamps on the character
TAFFY1 little David; token of their presence are 

found In, several of the plays he after
wards produced. Not many people rea
lize why it was I Introduced ‘Curfew 
Shall Not Ring To-night* Into ’The 
Heart of Maryland,

OH A STICK

You must be fair and under forty" 1o wear, the eccentricities in hats that 
are now being put on the millinery counters.

The pictures shown are not caricatures, but actual hut fashions drawn 
fr<>rn see c of th. head gear shown in the n. a Yerh shepfi

Tlu artist. however, lias labeled theju as* they struck hls masculine fancy. 
^Vhltii one.MKMari, wu.ulclyou like-to see your wife Wear?

but it was a mat
ter of sentiment that made me do so. 
One of the reminiscent strains ever 
rounding Ip my ear* Is the voice of my 
mother reciting that piece. And un
doubtedly the atmosphere of that time 
entered into The Girl of the Golden 
West.* ** I

Family Parties—Sunday is the day 
you will see many such enjoying lunch 
and dinner at the outdoor cafe uf Tha 
Kalserhof. *

The girl who enjoys conspicuous 
distinction will have her new spring 
walking suit o( blue and white, green 
and white or brown and white check.

These suits arc strictly tailored and 
-m*<h—wkh -front hip pocket»,-and -ta*.

THE NEW FIGURE.ther long cut-away coats.
The one Illustrated Is of dark red 

*inî~white check with high cut waist 
coat of pique. The hat Is of black 
tagal straw with a high stick-up of 
black feathers.

That easy, graceful, almost corsetless 
feet, is attained by wearing the newThe new spring wraps arc short and 

full. Most of them now are made of 
soft taffeta although later you will see 
many of embroidered c^repv and block 
printeti linen. r>

These little wraps M*e very simple 
and have no shape to speak of. They 
come a little below the waist.

The one pictured Is of shirred black 
taffeta trimmed with cords and tassels.

. The hat worn with this little wrap 
Is of black Jet with black tulle trim
mings. The frock Is of white linen,

models of D & A Corsets.
W Specially commended for rather plump women, who
r will find in it a comfortable hip reducing corset, is No. 790 

D & A illustrated herewith which retails at fcl.50,
Ask your dealer to show it. The price is about one half less 

thau imported corsets approaching it in quality.
Made by the DOMINION CORSET CO, QUEBEC

LA DIVA Corsets.
bt'u k printed-tn shades of

A-hat made of ilm blu* straw braid
•'*' turn* up high on (he left side. About

an who Hi way, wear, the right the entire brim In a wreath of, spring 
can alT-.ril more then one hat a flowers eaught down low on the right
Him hats are; tic be the Jiiv.l Side and.bigll WO the I' ll with l-lnrosi s

The fashion uf the upstanding frill 
about Uu crown of a ln.it which was
Introduced ,)at«; Ta*% summer "WHF be 
moY«:' popular than ever this spring. 
While most' of these’ruHloe WOl be 
Iparle of ..lare many will lie. a* In the 
bat trimming pictured, of faffètà. , .

thing for the first spring hat.
Beak on do- not troy -one- trim ......
popular of the spring “mintage” and they will heforoe very owmivm.

The very charming one pictured ha* an upstanding hrlin .rf,the ...
faced with gathered taffeta which 1» used a#/a twtckrmund for the upstanding with a blue tailored suit uf 
rtffffg tf ’tlBWoWwW^Kt»-— .• vale sergw

and leaves

USssti
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EL DORADO SOUGHT 
AGAIN UNDER OCEAN

Treasure Aboard French. Fleet 
Sunk in 1692 Now Object 

of Expedition

HISTORIC FIGHT IS
RECALLED BY QUEST

Louis XIV, Insisted on Small 
Fleet Meeting British 

and Dutch in Battle

a

"The psar'e publicly announced re 
suive not to tolerate this condition of 
-hinge, any longer.** aaya-Pr.-DHIo«, 

, -hits produced a moat favorable Im- Arn,« d« larp. <h« when h. »»» | roïs|on ,hr,and
llenrin» auctl name. »t \ he. h» .the •'•’’fi I h:ls considérai,IV Imrcarad the ures

horouahty and learned th« te- J, ... ......,rt.hlira „e has
fore the vessels were sunk their *old | _____ ........................ ...........

Fai l*. March 21—Hide have been 
llctted for the raising of the twelve or 
thirteen warship» sunk off Cap de la 
Hogue In lew. after the French fleet 
under Admiral Tourvlllc had been scat
tered by the English and the elements 
A large nun of geld In' eald t«j have 
gone to the bottom with the vessel», 
but history records that the captain of 
each vessel saved his cannon beforte 
■cuttilhis ship. The tradition of 
the coast holds, however, that the 
greater part of Tourvllle’ô cannon. on 
which Louis XIV. had engraved his 
famous aehtence: "Le dernier argu 
men I des rols^* ate still oW the ship.

At any rate I ne Investigation of these 
sunken hulks should bring to light 
many Interesting thing». Differing 

W from so many treasures of the sea the 
exact location Is known to a certitude, 
for on calm days the tops of the masts 
can be seen above water. These ves
sel» at the time they were launched 

wonders of stretigth and 4»-au4'.
They were of from. l^KHL to 1,800 "tons 
dial i ! act-ment and carried from fifty to 
a hundred guns.
as Terrible. Foudroyant. Magnifique, 
they were the last word In dread
noughts" of »hat ancient day. Puget, 
the sculptor, carved their prows, while 
such men as Vanloo. CJIrardon and Le
brun lent their skill In the decoration 
of the ships, seeking their subject» In 
the mythology of the I^ouvre or of Ver
satile».

Hoped Plot Would Atd.
These whips were the flower of the 

French navy. The Roi Holed, deter
mined to deal a crushing blow to his 
mortal enemy. England, sent them, 
only thirty-seven In all, against the 
English and Dutch fleets. Ix>ul* XIV. 
had seen his expedition to Ireland t » 
restore James II. fall miserably. HI» 
audacity In sending a hmall fleet, even 
under the leadership of such a man a* 
Tuurvllle. who was called the “dieu, des 
mers," against a combined fleet al 
moat twice Its slxe, is partly accounted ",,n* 
for when one considers that Lx>ui* had 
Received secret advices of a Jacobite 
plot In the English navy which he felt 
*ure would turn to his advantage

Tourvllle received the, written order 
of the king to leave Brest and attack 
the English fleet in the channel 6efor<

-It was reinforced by the Dutch. ." Ad 
vt»r*e winds kept him In port more 
than a month and the squadrons >f 
Rochefort at Toulln were unable to 
Join him " Tourvllle then sent word to 
the minister of marine asking for per
mission to remain at Brest until 
Rochefort had joined him. This Is 
•what he received as reply:

"It Is not for $*ou to discuss the or
ders of the king, it is for you to enter 
the British channel. I^et me know If 
you desire to do It. If not the king 
will put in your place some one more 
obedient and less circumspect thaw

Despite their small • numbers the 
French inflicted terrible damage upon 
their opponents, but- on the second day 
they were routed, and with the aid of 
the elements the fleet w'as scattered 
Tout-Vine's vessels sought refuge In 
various port* of Brittany and Nor
mandy. The admiral, with thirteen 
\ easels, ran into the unprotected port 

f La Hogue and there sank them 
Before they had completed the work 
the English appeared and set fire to 
them.

Louis XIV. later wrote, the following 
rather curious lfnes to Tourvllle:

had ho much pleasure upon learn
ing that with forty-four of my vessels 
you outfought ninety of the enemy’s 
during an entire day that I do not re
gret In the least the loss of my fleet.” 

Treasure Search Enthralling.
It Is possible that the sunken vessel* 

contain a large amount of gold, but 
there is no positive proof of thla The 
search for sunken gold has been the 
pas*tun of modern adventurers, and in 
almost every port history or tradition 
tells of the wrecking of ships laden to 
the gunwales with uncountable trea 
sure. The alleged Cocos Island trea 
sure, for the recovery of which s< 
much money has been spent. Is a good 
example.

The famous Spanish galleys which 
were said to. have been sunk In the 
port of Vigo on returning from Ameri
ca laden with gold and other treasures 
Is one of the legends which truth won't 
down. According to Robert Armez, 
formerly French consul at Vigo, the 
legend that the Bay of Vigo la a gold 
mine Is entirely false. Several months 
after the arrival of the galleys from 
America, says M. Armez, they were 
sunk by the French under Chateau Re 
nault (September 22, 1702). The twelve 
x «-seels, named after the Apostles,
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IT «DRUNKENNESS BASIS

Government Gets $500,000,- 
000 a Year From the 

Sale of Vodka

Umdon, March 21.—Dr. E. J. Dl»l«n, 
the famous correspondent of the I«on- 
don Dally Telegraph. In the course of » 
long le-tter from St. Petersburg 
ascribes the direct Intervention of thy 
Gear in the changes in personnel no v 
ti.klng place In the pieeent govern- 
n ent crisis to th«> effect upon the sov
ereign of the spectacle of the material 
squalor and moral degradation caused 
by the drunkenness which he beheld 
during his Journey through the Rus
sian provinces.

"The emperor’s Impression on the 
spot,” says I>r. Dillon, "were deepened 
by statistics laid- before the council >f 
thé empire by Count Witte, who al 
though himself the creator of the go*, 
eminent monopoly of alcohol. Inveigh id 
against the spread of Intemperance, 
v Mch, he alleged, la to be ascribed 
the abuses which have l»ecn allowed to 
creep Into the system.

Count Witte’? statement Is that !wt|?u 
he quit the finance mlntstrjMjti* ‘.Rus
sian government received îtboi |lv 
consumption of vodka S2S0.000.06* i 
year, whereas to-day it receive* 1500. 
000.000, and his contention is that no

CABBIES RECALL GREAT STATE RELIGION NOT 
BAYS OF HANSOM

Men Ousted by Taxicabs Tell 
Anecdotes of Famous Fares 

at Annual Dinner

made a trip from Spain to America I Christian state should be dependent for 
once a year and returned charged with I |tH existence upon the spread of drunk 
treasure. The wealth nn the ships lenness among its subjects. This view 
supposed to lie at the bottom of the |S adopted by the czar In his rescript 
bay Is said to have been estimated at 11(, t^e new finance minister.

00.000.000 franca ($110.000.0001. and Aid to Monarchism,
the story is told that a diver who once 
went down to Investigate returned to 
the surfacé a lunatlc and died the next 
day.

M

had been landed arid taken to Cadiz. 
It never arrived there, hqwever. and 
probably was stolen en route.

In 1728 a Frenchman named Oou- 
bert succeeded In bringing one of the 
boat* to the surface and found nothing 
111 It. A century later an English com
pany fished out some cannon, anchors, 
pieces of wood and silver plate. The 
most serious attempt to recover the 
‘treasure’’ was In 1869, when a French 
mgtneer named Bazin, with the aid of 
i diving Iwll. explored seven or eight 
>f the sunken vessels. He found sev 
vrai pieces of exquisite wood, cannon 
balls and other objects, but not one 
piece of gold.

Since then several English «r Amerl 
can companies, the international Sub
marine company, the Vigo Bay Trea 

company and the Sea Salvage

en)«*lned the riew minister of finance to 
reorganize the entire system and en
able- the government not only to re
fuse to depend upon national Intem
perance as a recognised source of rev
enue. but to adopt efficacious means 
tt extirpating this vice and to afford 
tie- peasantry the opportunity of dis 

inr .the high qualities of mind and 
body that characterize them

l>r Dillon points out how arduous 
Is the task set to the n»w finance tnlti 
it-ter, M Bark, by the exar. saying 

The task of substituting other taxei 
ftxr a considerable portion of the hun 
dreil millions sterling which the con 
sumption of alcohol no* brings In Is 
f«*rmUlable in itself and the dlfficul 
tie» w ill be Intensified by the utter lack 
of scope for constructive energy 
should such energy be discovered

...among the new men The strata 
c.-mpany, have mad, varh.ua attempt»!^ „ld (ln:,o, i„i ,,,m are l>y
I, prove the VI*.. Hav Iwnd true, but |(h(L v(.„t#d lnt,re.„ ,nd aa vet nobody
falbut The only void they have sue- h lh. work „f Iran,
creded In fishing out has been from ' 
the pocket* of those they Interested In 
the scheme.

Just one other example of suppose 1 
hidden fortune'«need be cited here and 
that is the flagship of the Spanish 
\rmada. the Florida. The Florid x 
sought refuge on the western coast jf 
Scotland, where tb* damage which the. 
elements and English cannon balls had 
wrought was repaired. The Spaniards

f« rotation
The financial policy which lasted *• 

long and gave such lucrative results is 
now felt t«> V a ’Prince Rupert * drop.

ball of unannealed glass which, 
this one part be severed, will break up 
In Its entirety and must be remad- 
Many competent Judge* hold, there 
f„re, that th« « hanges In the p*T*«m- 
nel of the government are and will fer 
some time remain the embodiment in

Mandate Issued by President 
-Receive^ Criticism Not 

All Hostile

London. March 21,-One seemed to 
hear the jingle of the vanished hansom 
of L«mdon In the Hoi born restaurant 
yesterday. The pensioner» of the Cab
men’s Benevolent society were dining 
there. One of the guests at the top 
table called them “a collection of flesh 
and Wood antique*.” and the old fel
lows chirruped joyoualy.

The nervous taxicab drivers who 
have superseded the men behind the 
horses will he lucky If they can make 
such a hale show In age ns the horse 
driver» who sat with Lord Rothschild*h 
gift cigars Inserted in their weather- 
grained faces. This yearly treat Is the 
one tlgy when the cabbies can meet 
their old pals of the rank and shelter. 
In the midst was the honorable “otdesl 
cabman In London,” who resembles 
Gladstone but Is more humorous He 
eat lwhtnd two generations of horses 
He was pn the rank outside the house 
of common» and drove home many of 
the jfjreat statesmen off the Victorian

——Mi
lmerston*? A Hearty old gent, hut 

uK-ofi. yes. the hare shUlln’ and 
At 2 In the moral ft*-**

There were also Illustrious examples 
»f tii^àpnes*. One concerned a royal 
duke (th.- Duke of Edinburgh) who 
had a passion of paying the bare 
fare. "Years after,” related a brisk 
old fellow. "I found him again. He’d 
been abroad, got a bit more money, 
maybe. He was a great fisherman and 
I drove him to tube tackle shop In the 
Strand. I charged him six shillin’ for 
a four shillin' fare, (lot me own back.
I <1Td. t.-n year» art.-r!”

Anr-ther jarvey wttfra long- sardonic 
face related his fight with I«ord Run 
dolph Churchill. He summoned I»>rd 
Randolph for a shilling fare and test

"Rut hi* lordship sent his footmân. 
*11 scarlet ami y el 1er stockings, nftef 
mv with the shtllln’. 'Era’s a present 
from ’I* lordship.' I turned me back

But the driver* cn><yed perhaps most 
of all the half pint of champaign pro
vided by thé kindness of the ‘'cabmen’s 
friend”—laird H«|th*vhlltl

FOE OF [AMOURISTS 
OUSTED FROM ARMY

Pekin. March 2L—Accompanying th* 
mandates which have just been pro
mulgated prescribing the worship of 
Heaven and of Confucius by the presi
dent and certain provincial officials, 
there Is one explaining that this does 
not mean that China has adopted 
state religion. The documents attract 
wide Interest because of the long con
troversy to which they come 
least a temporary termination. They 
are taken as a declaration on the part 
of the president, and while big gov 
vrnment Intends to worship in the way 
that Chinese governments have beeu 
worshipping for centuries. It will not 
Interfere with the religions of those 
who believe in worship in another

The place chosen for this worship on 
the part of the president 1» the famous 
Altar of Heaven, where the Emperor* 
ot succeeding dynasties have knelt and 
j/fTered thanks and supplications to the 
open sktea... The attar Is a vast cir
cular marble dais, or rather, a series 
of daisies rising one upon another, the 
centre circle, where the emperor form
erly knelt as Hon of Heaven and medi
ator l>et ween his people and the Dirty, 
Ling considered in former days the 
center of the universe.

on two side» of the altar are rows 
of huge open furnaces of wrought Iron, 
and a larger one of masonry vyhere th^e 
ox Is Sacrificed. It has been several 
y< are since the emperor I «owed upon 
the altar in person; and It Is not plan 
ned that the president shall perform 
the ceremony till the Winter solstice In 
December next, for the rite Is an an
nuel service. The attar; and also ther 
temple and the imperial buildings in 
the grounds, have been neglected, and 
are now In need of much repair and #» 
overgrown with weeds that tne path
ways are almost Impassable.

Not only has time been permitted to 
put Its mark upon the place, but the 
-vandal, too, has dme liti work. Wov 
able things bave been taken away, ll 
many cases stolen, HU only a splendid 
throne surrounded by a dragon screen, 
such as It Is to tie seen only In the 
Forbidden city, remains. Huge pieces1 
of the carved marble have lieen hacked 
off the altar and the temple. Much of 
the wrecking has lieen done by for
eigners, but not all; the Chinese them
selves are to some extent guilty

ini

NOBLE'S offer faultless tailoring ana 
high-grade English material, with 

perfection of cut, style, and finish for the 
lowest possible outlay. They guarantee 
careful attention and prompt despatch of 
all dfeders through their specially organised 
and enlarged Shipping Department
NMt't Cm* err only oWataaK# from Manckltltr

/<

English Cut 
and Finish

Model
2883

; i
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M.ajor Fabbroni, Who Con
ducted Investigation at Na

ples, is Suspended

TOO GENEROUS ROLE
Is Said to Have Offered 1559 

Armor to King of 
Spain

Part*, March 21.—Some weeks ago a 
certain amount of dissatisfaction 
expressed over the announcement that

Thé pùcThu Wo ."imô,t".0tally ***?£ *f,""‘r.,whl<.h h',d bre"
aclwted sln.v th. Nankin. ...varn-j --l1*-- tur f-httlp II., Kin, of Hpuin, wa, 
m**nt rroclalmed the repul.lt.. Th, •»"“« "■* »» «uyal acad-
y.rnn, repchllnan, were a.hamerl of '»'* In respon,» to a re-
many thin*, that differed from thing»! fr"m Kln*
of th, wester* world," Mab.hu cos-, however, the caustic pen uf George, 
turner, .«atoms md even historic! Clemenceau to make the matter or.e of 
pla. ear The temple and altar „f I the chief tpplc. of the week. M Clem-

, , wnoAu 11 ftp, hla nustgiMituip I .'ll.tmmaHeaven came under the ban.
Tie place has never been restricted 

to the presence of the court only; for
eigners and some Chinese had been 
permitted to visit It even in Manchu

enceau. In his newspaper. L’Homme 
Libre, said that King Alfonso and 
President Poincare visited the army 
museum at the Invalides. King Alfonso 
admired a chamfraln, an elbow piece.

‘days But since the republic was pro-; lw° condcllea and steel dines to pro- 
claimed It ha. become a sort of public! lrrt ,h-' “™ P“»- He expreaaed re-

g ret that they were not with the other

but as soon as the repairs to the 
sel were finished they decided to ault 
their haven of refuge without pavlns 
for their hospitality A nr good Scots
man would revolt at such a proceed
ing. Spanish sailors were seized and

you.
Tourvllle then complained that hi* 

powder was had and that It could not 
carry hL cannon balls far enough to be 
of any use. The mlnirt^r of marine 
sent him the laconic reply that If his 
powdertr ill-l not carry far enough he 
had only t-> get cluse .-nough tu tli»- 
enemy so. that It' would lie of use 

i. tourvllle then decided 4o set sail at 
all costs, so he left Brest with thirty- 
seven vessels instead of seventy-eight 
^nirh f-uni* had promis*^ him for tfej 
expedition.

Danger Word Too I «at*.
In the meantime Louis XIV. had re 

ceived word that the Jacobite plot In 
the British navy had lieen diwovered 
and he hurriedly sent out a fleet of 
Hmall !*>ats to find Tourvllle and tell 
him to return to Brest. It w-as too late. 
TorffeylHe was far out at sea.
~On the break of day. May 29, 1692, 

Tourvllle found himself In the presence 
of the combined English and Dutch 
fleets. The English had sixty-three 
vessels and the Dutch thirty-six. Tour- 
ville «had received a reinforcement of 
seven - vessels from Roch.e/ort, but he 
was even then outnumbered more than 
two to • one. He called a council of 
war All hi* officers opposed the Idea 
of battle. Tourvllle exhibited the.wTit- 
ten order of the king. Not another 
word wa*- mi*! anil th*.* liattla -hagxa

had sought the protection of th, Scot», lctlnh f en lnclv„t, praiseworthy 
hot a, soon a, the repair, to the ' I tend,ncy a prlum deelderlum, but the

entire nation. I» grateful to the czar tor 
his splendid Initiative.

Has No Fear of Revenue.
The Novoe Vremya considers that M 

kept from returning to the vessel The | Bark will have no great difficulty In 
q(*ots sent a rnprcmtatlve on board g.ttlng the necessary revenue If the 
rhe Florida to make some amicable productivity of national talmr and the 

•ttlement. The Spanish admiral threw produçtlve power of the cousin gen- 
hlm into the hold Horribly Injured, erally are raised as required by the 
he managed to crawl to the ehtp^x 1 rrar. 
magazine and rat flra to It. A tcrrlfl. “At present." It Ml the averAg.
xploalnn followed, killing nearly all on annual Inctdne per head of the Ruaalan 

board. It I» estimated that 7S0.0ft0.0lw i. opte I» not more than about «1st. 
f$160.006.060) went to the bottom of j ruble* (130 ). and with this they man- 
the sin Since that time adventurers age to contribute ,n ,h’' 
prospectors” and the governor of the chequer more than .7,000,000.000 rubles 

1,1, „r Man have made man. «tte.tnPts | qt.SOO.OOO.OW >. They s^ml yearly 1.- 

to recover the treasure

Rome. March 21- Major Frobbronl. of
the carabiniers, has been removed tern-1 park-, ind considered a relic of the 
porarily from hi» rank and salary nn , dynasty that has passed. Nor would It 
account of the revelation* made In a J |M. fair tu give the Impression that the 
recent book written by Signor Marvasi van ' ilium and the lack of care have 
about the Vumorra trial at Viterbo.

Major Fabbroni as captain of cara
biniers stationed at Naples was charged 
with the investigation of the ramures 
trial instead of the civil police, whi 
were suspected to be In league with the 
Camorrlwts Together with two war- 
rant officers, fapexautl and Farris, he | torlcal place of worship is likely to be 
collected sufficient evidence against the j ^ept In «*rder. and renewed where It 
Camorrlats for their conviction at th" has l«een wrecked, ft 1» well knowff

that the present president Is "a protec-

CENSORS REJECT FEW FILMS.

000.000,000 rubK'S ( $500.000.000 ) 
drink_ for the benefit of the govern 
ment treasury, whtle^ the entire suif» 
expended on education by th« govern

:phisto
\&JldM(e -

PENCIL
COPYING. DUPLICATING

' MaphlstosVrite smoothly, 
easily, without scratching 
or tearing even the (llntetest 
duplicating paper.- , They 
make clean, permanent 
originals and. splendid 
copies, either through 
carbon paper tor oe. the

^rBw.msdtum 
. end hard. Taka your choice 
- St any SUttoner's. i«

LSC.HARDTMUTH

Only 22 Out of 7A88 Prexsntsd Barrsd I mi nt and local bodies combined Is les 
by British Board. thin a third of that amount.

j "Illicit traffic In spirit* and drinking 
London. March 21. — Twenty-five ,,n the streets, which distinguish the 

films out of 7.488 submitted to the Ruwdan triwna. Including the capital. 
British board of film censor* were en- I from all foreign cities, has frightfully 
tlrely rejected by O. A. Redford dur- I increased, 
ing last year. Exception was taken a recent report by the governor of 
to 166 films by the examiners on I st. PeterslAirg province described the 
arious grounds, but many of them farming spread of drunkenness and 

were eventually passed after certain hoollgnalem In the surrounding vit 
llmlnations had been made varying In iagve. Even school girls In some places 

amount from five or six feet to hun- Lrt. reported to have taken to drinking 
dreds of feet. The ground* on which 1 The president of the state council In 
films were rejected Included : I opening the discussion on the hill deal-

indelicate or suggestive situations. I ing wjth this evil, declared that they
Indecent dancing ____ 1 were all agreed that drunkenneaawae
Holding up a Ailnlster of religion to I nndermlnlng the strength of the Ru* 

ridicule. I siari people, physically and morally.
Cruelty to animals. I Some striking observation* In this
ludellcfije, aeer^eorie* In the staging. are made by Hen. Kurt»
Judicial executions 
Exeepslye drunkenness.
Native customs In foreign lands ab- J fires<.nt condition of the Russian army 

horrent to British Ideas. have Jti»t appeared In the Exchang<
Since the inception of the board 7,- Fnder the heading “Th

628,9111 feet of film have been exam- |i>run|ten Budget and War" fîen Kuro- 
Ined. I path In refers to a remarkable state-

.ment by Count Witte In the council of 
INVENTS FLAMELESS POWDER. |Mtalo to the effect liât at the very be

riming of the Russo-Japanese cam
Florentine Chemist Çoyf it Can ba | raign the ministry of finance took to

corns entirely with the republic. The 
Manchua also mfou negligent. They 
took, indeed, little care of the grounds, 
and only once a year was the enclos
ure put in order for the empennes visit.

Now. under Yuan 8hl-kaj-lf he Is 
permitted to fulfil his project—this hls-

Uaed in Big Guns.

Florence. March 21.—After year* of 
f< rimenttog a young Florentine 

chemist named Guido Fcl claim* to 
hav- discovered a flaineh »» powder 
which causes no «^"Hh-n •>( the tui> * 
t t v- n thv largest cannon. He says 

ii i* Mupt-rlor in carrying power t<> any 
z,ther powder In an « x peri ment In 
the presence of sclcntlsta nnd reprv- 
niintillvr*. the army .In a room 
which had been completely darken^. 
FH fired a ru'Avtr l>aded with 
powder and there was not the slightest 
flash.

Viterbo trial despite the fact that hi* 
Investigation* were greatly hampered 
not only by the Hvtl pellee. but aUu by 
prominent and Influential politician* 
and the judicial authorltlea

After the Viterbo trial Fabbroni and 
ht» two subordinate* were accused of 
framing up evidence for the prosecu 
lion. An attempt to have the Viterbo 
verdict quashed by the court of appeal* 
proved.- 4t#»we*-er. a failure, and as It 
was universally admitted that had It 
not been for the efforts of the vara 
hlniers the Camorrlst* would have 
never'been convicted. Capt. Fabbroni 
was promoted to major and the two 
n arrant officer* were also rewarded 
with the sum of $40 Such inadequate 
rcrompenw utterly dl»gu*ied the two 
warrant officers, who hastened to hand 
never been convicted, Tapt. Fabbroni 
although dissatisfied at the promotion, 
which was due to him by seniority and 
hence as a matter of fact not given on 
account of, his work In combating the 
Naples Camorra, thought It better for 
him not to resign lest by doing he 
would show that the Camorra was still 
so powerful aa to prevent the complete 
triumph of Its principal accuser.

Proves Guilt of the Police.
The major, however, confided to hi » 

friends that he had documentary proof 
of the co-operation of the civil police 
and the Camorra. and he gave some 
document* tu a Neapolitan journalist 
named Marvasi. This Journalist pub
lished a book In which he made specific 
accusation* against several police offi-1 
étais who were under obligation 4« the, 

patkln. commander In chief in Man- j Camorrlst* on account of various sum* ^ 
churla In 1904. whose views on the | of money borrowe 1 from ttwm, and h*.

not only published the document* 
given him by Fabbroni proving the 
guilt of the police offiical*. but de
nounced them to the Judicial authori
ties.

At the same time Major Fabbroni'* 
superior* opened an Investigation in 
older to ascertain whether or not h‘* 
was to blame for giving- secret and j 
confidential document* to h newspaper 
man. During this Investigation Major. 
Fabbroni nskr d the war office f'»r the. 
necessary nuthorlxatlon to challenge 
Signor, Marvasi to a duel nn account of 
un action unworthy of a gentleman arid 
breach of confidence* The authorisation 1 
was denied and the mrijor was only j 
allowed to sue Signor Marvasi forj 
slander. Befort> legal proceeding* weN 
Initiated. Major Fabbroni was examined 
by a military board of Inquiry, and aa 
he refused to"‘defend hlmseîT he wdis 
temporarily removed from hi* rank 
ami salary. It Is very likely that the 
ma lor will he dUmlsssd from the armv.

parts of the same suit in Madrid.
M. Clemenceau asserted that Preni 

dent Poincare, with Louis XIV. mag 
niflcencc, said; "Sire, allow me to 
offer them to you.”

The story Immediately brought forth 
an official version of the visit of the 
Spanish King to the museum. He went 
there alone and later told President 
Poincare that he would like very much 
to possess the armor. The president 
did not promise to give it to him, but 
said h*' would place the matter before 
the government. He did so and the 

tor of China’s monuments and work* of! cabinet agreed to allow the armor to 
•art. stnre he has r-«me to dictatorial, 1* ptacejt la th* rejal .vile».'Hull at
puwrrs ordrrs have tieen issued on: Madrid as a luan as it is impossible
« veriri'uera^iona lendlnK tu pr*iteet and, »° donate publie pruperty wlthuu a 
preserve historical places, monument»; Ma-ctat law.
and treasures. j Clemenceau characteristically

It Is also noticeable In the winter t.-und the ezptanatton worse than the 
palace, which he occupies, that what | original st-ry. He rep.Tied that he
Is known as ■smart.»»»" has taken! cuuld underntand haw the gift could
the place of wreckage, dirt an.l decay, have been made without reflevtlun In

found by the Gobelins weaving a dup-
licate fur. the, Cs&ring. _________ ________

Napoleon TTT. promlaed to give Queen 
Victoria th« tombe of Henry Ii. and 
Richard I.. which are at Fontevrault, 
lh -the department of Maine et Ixrire. - 
The outcry over thla was no great that 
the Emperor had to ask Queen Vic
toria to release him from hla promise.

The French academy publishes a Hat 
of literary prizes which are open to 
competition In 1914. They number 
twenty-nine and are of the value of 

.102,000 franca ($20.400). The highest is 
one of 16,606 francs ($3.700) for the 
Montyon prise for work that ha* l»een 
the most useful to morals. One of 
12,000 franca ($2.400) I* for the t>eet 
translation from Greek and a prise uf 
1 000 franc» ($200) la offered for a book 
of literary utility.

Literary prises _ are so common in 
France that a woman author la now 
advertising her latest novel as the only 
hook of the year which did n«»t receive

The difficulty In making the awards 
is so great that the academy has twice 
failed to award Its own grand prix of 
10.0UO francs ($2.000) which waa Insti
tuted In 1911 for a prose work of Im
agination of elevated character. It 
was not awarded that year. In 1912 it 
waa awarded to Andre Laffont for hla 
"Pupil Gilles." !n 1913 it went to 
Romain Rolland for. ‘Mean Christo
phe." Which hardly fulfilled the condi
tions. as it is a volume of a scries 
rather than a separate work. In 1914 
there were two candidates for the 
prise. Each received nine vat es, and 
it was not awarded.

Fresh paint has covered the building* 
which h*d not been refreshed sirice the 
death of the renowned Empress Dow
ager; weeds have l»cen rooted up and 
replaced by flowers; uniformed soldiers

burst of amiability, but he fall* to 
understand how a cool headed juris 
consult like President Poincare could 
authorise the arrangement which was

TOO MANY FLIERS ALREADY.

Profession is Overcrowded and Rate 
of Pay Very Small.

have, lak<-» ..f miiuK-.hs, nod.—Th» armor 0al»n I»yk to isr.» Ha
servant a with dean linen gowns have 
jfapÜM • 1 filthy one*.
.Not all the criticism of the presi

dent’* present action Is hostile. Con- 
fucianlst*. of course, are generally 
pleased. For. bveldea the worship of 
Heaven, the president and certain gov 
• ■rnment official* will burn Incense and 
offer sacrifices In the Temple of Liter
ature twice a year to the spirit of Con-

value cannot be absolutely estimated 
but it is between l.OoO.OUO and 2,000,000 
francs <$200.006 to $400.000).

Incidents similar to this one have 
happened before. President Faure was 
showing the Empress of Russia around 
the Palace of Vernullles when she ex
pressed her admiration for a certain 
tapestry. The gallant president said 
at once : "Madame, it ia yours." Ea 
cape from making an illegal gift was

Paris. March 21.—Before practical 
aviation ha* been in existence two 
years the cry is raised that it is ov r- 
erowded as a protesaduu and Lriu^. apart» 
from army aviators exceptional ex
perts alone are able to make money 
by flying. The Echo de» Sports prints 
a statement showing that conditions 
have steadily grown worse and saying 
that Aviator Brodln. who was recently 
killed; received only ten -francs ($2 50)
a flight. _ ______ _

This statement seemed to be In
credible. but investigation* by a news
paper correspondent confirmed It* ac
curacy. Brodln. who was testing a 
new machine, fell headlong from a 
height of a few y aids and received fn- 
tal Injuries. He had previously, ac- 
cording to a friend, performed para
chute descent* from an aeroplane f *r 
the movies at an etfen lower rate of 
pay.

The blood relationship between man 
and the great anthropoid ape*-the 
gorilla, chimpansee and orang -Is be
coming more apparent and certain.— 
Profess»»r Arthur Keith.

squeezing more money out of the spirit 
monopoly to m* • t tin- *-xtn» tulllbir ,
expenses.

Such an Indecent and dbtgustln ; 
picture.” says the general, "a* that pr •- 
■anted by the transport of drunken re
servists to the front wa* never la-fore

anywhere etee in aU history 
When the military authorities asked t» 
have the dtam shops closed along the 
route «followed b> th troops thw re
ceived a categorlcat refuüàT. tt wSX < 
•drunken moblllaation.‘ War ia a sacre 1 
business.: Jthl to be llghtty undertaken
with drunken songs and accordions.”

Itlcatirk worlrk 
kavit\|,

—L- ut. wo,tli UtId«. It you feel run down, with » tendency 
toward throat and lung trouble» jrowtn* on yon—Mt quickly 
end wlsely— Uke _

NA-DRU-COK=-sÇ2Ü>20ü
Thii 1» » perfect end pleasant combination of the best Norwegian Cod 

Liver Oil with Malt Eatrict, Cherry Berk and Hypophoiphltes. It reetore» 
Wasted energies, fortifie» the system to resist coughs and colds, end give» 
that abounding vitality which makes one glad te be alive. Aa a food-tonic 
after wasting illness, or tor weak, puny children. II has few. If any, equal».

In 80c. and $1.00 bottles—at your Drqggtst'a 

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. 
OF CANADA.
LIMITED. 30»
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DEPOPULATION OF

Bad Government, Excessive 
Freight Rates and Graft 

Ruined Port Renfrew

There are many sentence» In the 
Book of Proverbs which contain the 
quintessence of wisdom. In one of these 
litmuses the learned savant who coined 
the paragraph says:

'•There, be three things which are too 
Wonderful for me, yea, four, whlek^L 
know not: The way of an eagle in the 
ulr, the way of a .serpent upon a rock, 
the way of a fchlp In the midst of the 
sea and the ways of a maii with »'

Had Agur, the ostensible writer of 
these witticisms, lived in British Co
lumbia In this year of grace 1914 he 
would have added yet a fifth puzzle to 
his catalogue of mysteries. He would 
have said, "and the ways of the Mc- 
ltrlde government. The five are un
searchable and past finding out; the 
lust more puzzling than the first.

While there Is scarcely a seclnded

The following new hooks have Just 
been received at the public libraryt

PHILOSOPHY.
Hyslop, James Hervey-Psychleal re

el» and the resurrection. ee**e

MARTIN HARVEY

In "The Breed of the Tresbams," to 
be seen at the Royal Victoria theatre 
Thursday and Friday evenings of 

next week.

orsa can be had to the highway. T^xst 
year the government sent Ip a iuiu%- 

. . . K . „ nill her of Its henchmen and hangers-on to
of the XU?££ lumlsh an «cute for * .xprt.«tW

o- °f a couple of thousand dolfftr* In re-

Library Books

im.

been made to teel the iron in the heel j
of the b°.»e« and the ..‘ITT" i makln, a p.ad which ha, never h»«
cllvltie, of the vote-compelling ma r„a,| wagon, once I,right
chine" that entiche, one anrt pauper ^ ^ f„ tw,

years unused lh a shed been use there 
purxy in puwn, ^ puc« I were no horse» In the neighborhood to
valley opening upon the Htralts of Fm Tlxe road work was done with
at Port Renfrew^, on San Juan iniet. i 
furnishes one of the\m<»st striking ex- i txiymy

Izc, another, all In the Interest, of the,
,,arty In power, the eeturally delightful , ^ horsw |n y,. nrUrt,6orhood to

The road work wan done with 
hand tools and part of {he highway Is 
un privately-owned property. -The road 

agon has, since been removed by the 
government officials, an caqnesf of the 
fact that mi more development Is to 
take place for a lohg time In that vi
tally.
Not faur from that neighborhood there 

Is a $4,000 donkey engine *<brt up by tb*‘ 
government—and - used-—by-a gang - rof

amples of partisan tk&r&y and official 
degeneracy that con be'lmaglned. Be
cause It is out of the way,J lacking in 
facilities for transportation arid com
munication with the outside world, it 
has, apparently, been seised upon as 
the sporting ground of mad-maladmin
istration to the serious loss of those 
WHo n>tn»Priy attempted to effect set- - 
tk mem on it», agricultural area and 
thé dtsèredtt of the province as a whole.
In this little ingle-nook of the serrated 
toast Une which might, to-day. be a 
populous and thriving valley support
ing in comfort those who braved its 
Isolation and Inconvenience in earlier 
days in the hope of future recompense, 
has been concentrated the official In
to mpetene y, graft, partisan persecution 
and malodorous mismanagement of an 
entire generation 

There are 15.000 acres In the little val
ley which has Port Renfrew as Its point 
of contact with the outside world. Of 
this area quite 5,000 acres are first- 
class arable land. There are 30 crown 
tltRhi taken out. each for 160 acres, all 
deeded to individuals who once occu
pied their ranches. Out of this number 
there are now but three Inhabited, and 
two of these occupied by road bosses 
who fatten at the public trough. Be
sides these lands there are 30 pre
emptions which have been running 
from five to fifteen years without im 
provements being made In them, with- 
'out payment of taxes and without per
sons residing on them as required by 
law. Occupied ten or twelve years ago 
by men who anticipated great develop-' 
ments these settlers have been gradu
ally ousted from what might have be 
come.with proper encouragement valu 
able possessions, and In explanation of 
tW phenomenon one writer accounts 
for ’jthe situation in a single epigram 
matlc sentence:

"What Is the cause? Rad government 
C. P. R. freight charges, want of com 
munlcatlon and political graft."

Where once there were Î0 settlers 
there are now but three, and not more 
than 20 acres ofall this arable terri 
tory Is. to-day, under the developing 
Influences of cultivation. The importa
tions of foodstuffs Into this territory 
In the summer months, to feed the men 
•ap|»Hd In logging camps, amounts to 
five tons per week, and almost every 
Item of foodstuffs grown in temperate 
climates could be produced but à few 
miles from* the base of operations.

In this corner of the vineyard of Bri
tish Columbia the machine methods of 
the McBride administration, carried up 
to and beyond their logical period by 
unscrupulous henchmen, have resulted 
ir. driving out the early pioneers and 
restraining new ones from appropriat
ing what they have left.

The conduct of the public works de
partment tn Its -method -of misspending 
the public money In, this section_ ha® 
been the subject of repeated execration. 
All the follies of Its poHcy of favorlte- 
isni and Incompetency have been ex
emplified to a superlative degree. Sev
eral years ago the little pioneer com
munity was electrified by an announce
ment made In the government press 
that a road was to be run from Port 
Renfrew to connect up with the Jor
dan river settlement thirty miles away. 
Since that time the press has been 
heralding gilded reports of construe 
tl..n oh the “West Coast road." but so 
far as the Port Renfrew neighborhood 
Is concerned the sum total of develop
ment In this direction has resulted In 
a two-mile road usable only by foot 

_ paoengers. as It has* been bqllt 111 cona- 
plvte accordance with the usual gov- 
entment policy, with an unfathomable 
bog t " b, crossed In v inter before ac-

P-.l4t.i«al nominees foreign
community, and It l# alleged that 

not one of thenj bad ever operated 
donkey engine before. The result °f 
one season's - work Is about half a mile 
of road tn an out-of-the-way place, and 
columns of "boom" In the government 
press abolit the West Coast road 
governing** Is now offering this costly 
piece of American machinery for sale, 
but as It lies in so inaccessible a place 
there are no bidders for the formidable 
piece of political artillery

A dozen young men foreign to the 
place were Imported last summer to 
work on the government road with 
wages at $3.26 per day and cook found 
by the government. Out of an eight- 
hour day these men were allowed half 
an hour to “wash up." With the ex 
ceptlon of the road boss not one Qf the 
men thus employed owned a foot of 
land or held any stake In the country 
Three of these men lived all winter In 
a shack belonging to a settler wbo had 
to clear out of the district because he 
was refused work on the government 
roads unless under the Invariable con
dition. The road boss has the run and 
pasturage of the vacated pre-emptions 
and hi# "road gang" Is employed by 
him during the winter and In haying 
season being conveniently supported by 
the annual toll levied off the taxpayers 
of the province for the government 
road work.

One 9i tho jdd settlers, who was 
driven out of the country a Tew years 
ago because of Inability to secure 
share of the government gratuity 
handed out to the faithful has main
tained his title t<i his 160 acres of land 
This year he has had to pay taxes to 
the amount of $40 and he begs the few 
old neighbors who are left to assist him 
In disposing of his “white elephant."

All lust summer a young man not 
long out from England drew $7 a day 
acting as road boss, working with one 
horse on the remunerative job. The 
three oldest settlers who own ranches 
In the valley were absolutely refused 
work on the government roads and 
their places were substituted by free 
lancers who had no stake In the coun-

eourch at
lM-HMpe. ____ ___,

RELIGION,
Gore, Charles, and hthere—Property| Its 

duties and fight*. 148-OSepr.
SOCIOLOGY.

Betts. George Herbert—Recitation. 1911.
•7$-B66re. i

Dawson, William Harbutt—Industrial
Germany.' 1912. S14.S-I>271n.

Epps, William— I^aml system» of Austra
lasia. 1894. OI-HdtLa. (Gift.)

Long. Jamee—fimall holdings. S8S.S- 
L$4sm. ‘

Mayreder, Rosa—Survey of the woman 
problem. 1913. 396-M4THU.

Osborne, W. V.—Sane trade-unionism. 
831.S8-081sa.

LANGUAGE.
Dreyspring, Adolphs—Constructive 

cew for learning German. 1900.
D77co.

NATURAL SCIENCE, 
ra'oo, William Henry—Studies In radio
activity. 1911. itfu-neiat.

Cole. Emma L. Taylor—Guide to . the 
mushroom». 1910. MV.2-C6S.

Headley. Frederick Webb Flight of 
birds. 1912. 6*9.2-H43ft.

USEFUL ARTS.
Dean, Alexander—Root uml stem veget

ables. «35-D28ro.
Hunter. J. A.—Wool from the raw ma

terial to -the finished product e”-
1Ï94WO.

Hutchinson. Weeds ' Common diseases. 
1912. 616-1197CO. r~>

McLennan, John—Manual of practical 
farming. 1910. 630-Ml6ma. (Glft-1, i

Magennls. Edward— Ky«right of school 
children lur the use of parents and 
teachers. 1909 613.49-Mltey.

Montgomery, R. H.—Auditing*- theory
and practice. 1912. *67-M78au.

Newell, Frederick Haynes Irrigation in 
the tînt ted States. 1906. 631-N54tr.
«Gift.)

Swingle, Calvin Franklin—Practical hand-
1m.ok for millwrights. 1910. 621.7-

Wy man. Willy Edward Alexander—l *11 id- 
. cal diagnosis of lameness in the horse. 

1898. 619. l-W98ci. vGifl.)
FINE ART^.

Bird, Henry Edward—t'hese novelties and 
their latest developments. 1S$5. 794.-

Debenham. Mary H.—More dialogues, 
duologues and monologues. 1910. 793-
D28mo.

Relnach. -Salomon—Apotlg: an Illustrated 
manuel <.f the history of art ihrough-
TmTlfo ages: t»t3.—7SP-U36aP.----------

to the »ld I Baton. Grace Gallatin—Nimrod's wife.

1

Jge ere jremtaM by a writer 1b the 
Pell Mall Oesette thRt In attending the 
American baseball match yeeterflayat 
Stamford bridge the King wee follow- 
Ing the example of hie father. À 
quarter of a century ago, when King 
Edward was Prince of Wales, he vle
tted Kennnington Oval to see a sim
ilar exhibition game between two 
teams from the United States-Chicago 
and All America—who had Just con
cluded a world tour. Mr. Arnold Ben
nett has recently described the na
tional game of "those, lilted States" 
as- mighty, beautiful, grand and "en

tirely worthy of Its reputation," which, 
coming from him, may outweigh the 
criticism levelled at the eport by more 
querulous travellers.

An expedition for the University of 
Pennsylvania was sent to one of the 
southern states sottie years ago for the 
purpose of observing a solar eclipse. 
The day preceding the event one of the 
professors said to an old colored man 
whA was. employed In the household 
.wherein the scientist was - quartered— 
"Sam, If you will watch your chickens 
to-morrow' morning you will find that 
they'll all go to roost at eleven o'clock.' 
Sam. as might be expected, was sceptl- 
ral, but» at the appointed hour the 
heavens were darkened and the chick
ens' ns foretold, retired to roost. At 
this the old negro's amazement knew 
no bounds, and he excitedly sought out 
tho scientist. "Professor." said he, 
how long 'go did you know dem 

chicken# wus er-gotn* to roost dls- 
away ?" "About a year ago," told the

VISCOUNTESS CURZON AND HER LltTLE SON
The viscountess Is said to be the most beautiful- peeress In 

Bhe Is the. wife of the son and heir uf Karl Howe.
England.

•99-fNfBnL*
LITERATURE.

Brownell, William Crary—Victorian pro*e 
masters; Thackeray. Carlyle. George 
Kîtot Matthew Arnold. Rusktn, George 
Meredith. 1.901. h04-B**vi. I

Chesterton. Gilbert Keith—Victorian age 
, in literature. 609-CMvL 

The Qsrrlty. Henry—My unknown chum. 191- 
1 832-<*24mv. , ,
Nlcoll, (Sir) William Robertson—Problem 

of Kdwin Drood. a study tn the methods 
of Dickens. 804-N61pr.

Pollard, Alfred William—l haucer 1893 
812-C49XPO.

Sharp. William (Pseud. Fiona Maeleod.)
- Silence of Amor. Where the forest 
murmura. 1910. *72-853el.

TRAVEL.
Bishop, Joseph Bucklln—Panama gate

way 1913. 917.98-H62.
urton. (Sir) Richard Francia Pergonal 
narrative of a pilgrimage to Al-M«- 
dlnah and Meccah. 2 vol. 1913. 915.3-
B97pe.

Drury. Robert—Madagascar ; or Robert 
Drury'» journal during fifteen years 
captivity on that Island. 1*8*. 91*9-
DTbraa. (Gift.) „ . , ..

Graham, Stephen—Tramp s sketches.
1912. 914.7-G74tr.

Haight, Cannlff— United Empire
in Great Britain 1*95 914.2-Hllun.

Henderson Pub. Co.—Henderson,s AIM-r- 
ta Gazetteer and directory. 1914. I‘«'
9I0-H49«I. 1W1

Herring. France» E.—In the pathless 
west with soldier*, pioneers, miners 
and savages. 1904. 917.1 l-lir»6ln

MacDonald. Alexander—In the land of 
pearl and gold: a pioneers wanderings 
In the backbhtcks and pearling ground* 
of Australia and New Guinea. 190». 
»19.4-Ml31n. ' v .

Ogilvie. WIMIam—Early days on the Yu
kon; the stdry of Its gold fields. 1913. 
917.11 l-<>34ea.

Ogilvie. William—Klondike official eO*L. 
1898. 917.111034kl. • „ -
elxotto. Ernest—Paetflc shored from 
Panama. 1913. 918-P87pe.

BIOGRAPHY.
tapinaaae. Julie Jeanne Eleonore de—
Letter» of Mlle, de Lseplnaaae. 1901.

LI Himg^hang^—Memtdrs of U Hung

Roosevelt, ^Theodor'^Theixlore K' 
veil; an eutobtogrsphy. 1913. B-«8lt 

HISTORY. —
Bum, Robert—Ancient Rome “hd It» 

neighborhood. 1.895. »T7-B96an. (ffll l
Burpee. Lawrence Johnstone—Search for 

the Western sea; the. story t.f the ex-

Slorattiin of North-Western America. 
71-R96SC. . ,

Hannay. Jamee— History of the war of 
1812 between Great Britain a,ld 
United States t»f America. 130u. 971.01-

Lucâa? Charles P rest wood—Canadian war
of 1812. 1906. 971,04-l>iW;a-

- - — of Newfoundland.

I. O. O. F.
Meetings Next Week. 

Monday.—Victoria lodife. No.
'olfax Reljekah

NEW YORK AUTHORITIES PRAISE 
_______CANADIAN-QUILT CAW.
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O-T
Is good for you.

The new drink tot 
Canada.
A Drink.
A Tonic 
A» Digestive.

Grocer»
Druggists 
Win» Merchants 
Hotsls
Soda Fountains

professor. Indulging In a faint smile. 
"Well, ef dat don't beat all!" was tho 
frightened man's reply. "Why, per- 
fessor, a year ago dem chickens wa'nt 
even hatched!"

"What are you thinking of Bea
trice?" Inquired Mr. Halner of his wife 
one morning while they were at break
fast. "I am dreaming of my youth." 
replied- the woman. "Well," replied 
the brute, "I thought you had a far
away look in your eyes.'"

Demonstrated Power and Oil Economy 
of Russell Surpasses All Records.

Tuesday.
No. L

Wednesday.—OdusiMs beige. 
Thursday.—Dominion lodge. No

The outstanding feature of the 
Russell-Knight Engine, as opposed to 
poppet valve tests that have been 
held, is that this engine averaged 

(double its rated horsepower for the 
lodge,I last 62 hours of Its 300-hour continu

ous run. For a tlVne thla motor was
No. 2. run at 2.0410 revolutions per minute. 

4. The power recorded for this 28-horse
power motor was 63.6 horsepower, or 

Victoria lA»dgv, No. 1. 233# of its rating power.
At the meeting of this lodge held un1 The Russell challenge Is still before 

Monday evening last, un important the public. In the Interests of motor 
matter, contained In a communication manufacturing it will be Interesting ir 
front ;t special committee appointed at some enthusiastic owner of a poppet 
the hist session of the grand lodge, valve, engine would induct* the manu- 
was disposed of satlafactorily. The. facturer to test out hls engine In an 
first degree was acceptably presented attempt to duplicate the Itussell test, 
by the degree team at this session. * 1 In the meantime, the various trade

-----  journals throughout the country are
Colfax Rebekah Lodge. praising the performance of thq Rua-

Fister A. Parker, president of the 
Rebekah assembly, who has been vis

Jubilee lodge. No. 34, at Falrvlew dur
ing the coming week. Ulster Parker

lllng the various Rebekah lodges on 
Vancouver Island during the past 
couple Of week*, will leave for Cran- 
brook on Monday. The worthy presi
dent will be accompanied ns fur h*
Vancouver* by 8lst*r J. Grant, vice- 
president cf the Rebekah assembly, 
and these two officers will occupy their
officiât stations at th~ institution ^|, lt w*s the morning of the Habbath.

Sell Engine In a long article, “Auto
mobile, the New York authority, says 
in part: "This engine went through 
the test With very much lea# oil per 
gallon of gysolitj#: consumed than any 
other engine-of-either poppet or sleeve 
valve type on official record." Such 
an assertion is valuable, coming, as it 
does, from so high an authority.

As Sandy was making hls way home
ward after attending kirk the minister

itiund gratifying conditions prevailing, happehed to overtake him.. "Eh," said 
ut all the lodges visited, and will re-j Sandy, "that was a powerful discourse 
turn home with very pleasant memor- ,,n ‘Thrift' ye preached this morning."" 
les of her official visits on Vancouver * the minister smiled benignly. "A’am 
Island. Sister Simpson, P. G.. held an yC wese able to profit by It," was
fit home yesterday afternoon in honor the gratified reply. "Profit," exclaim

try. It is a section of the province
where the political "spoils" system has j f. B.—Story
been carried to an incredible extreme | 971.1-864e. 
and, to the settlers who have Interests 
there, the only explanation that can 
be imagined Is the Implacable deter
mination of the "bosses" to drive every 
Liberal oùr%)f the country.

Thus Is a potential paradise, small In

Wrong, George McKinnon—Canadian
manor and Its eelgneuis; thestoryof 
hundred years, 1761-1861. 9T1"f*

Young, Jamas—Public men and public 
life In Canada; the story ol’ t ana- 
cunf‘MltrM*’y 1912. V71.06- Y 7 Spu.
_____ ______ _ FICTION.

Percy—Little gray sh..«Its proportions. It Is true, yet capable I cheater,' George Randolph—Wallingford 
- - ... i and macuit* lmw.

?» _

ROYi
YEAST 
CAKES

ARC
USED. AMP 
ALWAYS GIVE 

PERFECT 
SATISFACTION

^inimwL'y
»0Y Ai

of settlement and development with 
growing market at Its very doors, 
made unattractive, even repulsive, to 
those who would plant their feet 
the soil and develop Its resources.. And 
all the while the government press 
eulogize# the land policy of the gbv 
emment, lauds the ministers of the 
crown responsible for these outrages 
and weeps because there Is an enor
mously larger Import of foodstuff# and 
farm products than are raised in th- 
province. The ministers of the crown 
flatter themselves In their frequent 
stage play on public platforms, declar
ing the success of their policy, exag 
geratlng 'both fact and figures, and all 
the while their minions In the secluded 
parti# of the province harass and 
mulct the would-be settlors and pursue 
i)t<- policy of generous wnJko4flriog ».r 
public moneys, enriching their political 
servitor* and allies, never failing to re
member .themselves.

And if‘any appeal for fair and Just 
treatment is to be made It must be 
made, under Rowscrlan regime, to the 
Heutenant-governor-tn-councll. flo are 
the intending rancher# scattered here 
and there In the valley# throughout the 
province brought to eat tamely out of 
the hand of the attorney-general, and 
if they will not eat out of hie hand 
their field 1# the world. There la no 
law fo keep them In the country arid 
not ® cent of government patronage 
unless their vote Ik right.

A community which seven or eight 
years ago boasted It» seventy bona fide 
settlers and which to-day he# It# home 
population- reduced to lew than a dosen 
tiller# Cf Uie #o|1 la It# own beat nom
mant on the rottenness of the state of 
.BrIUahi Columbia.

Camngwood, Harry—Acroaa the
Main; a tule of the eea In the day» of 
Queen Beds. * „ „

Cutting, Mary Stewart—Refractory Hus

Davie, A. R.—OW Loyalist.
Herring, France» E.—Canadian camp life.

Herring, France» E.—Ena. 1913.
Herring, France» E.—Nan ami other 

pioneer women of the west. 1913.
Housman. Laurence—King John of Jin 

gain.
London. Jack—John Barleycorn.
Mitchell, Silas Weir—Hugh Wynne, Free 

Quaker, Sometime Brevet Lieutenant- 
< V»l«mel on the staff of hls KxCeUgncy 
Gehernl Washington.

Nicholson, M.redlth—Otherwi.. PhyllU
Roy. Ann, Chopin—Hy the nood Ralnt.

W.myoO, fMr,.) George—-1-nirt tntrtmt.;WMH.mïcn. Châties Norrlo. end WIIIFem- 
•on. Alice Muriel—Il h;ii'P'-m-d in

wîiïè?,1 Horry UMn—PM'ik' i" B?Sïïc___
CHILDREN S BOOKS. *

Blake. Katherine D., and Alexander, 
Georgia-Graded poetry. 1905. J808.1-

Plero»,r Ella M.—Eléments of arithmetic. 
1900. J*12-P41el. 1

..f m§ worthii pre 6 nt h r h 
n Monterey avenue, and a large num

ber of the members look advantage 
of the opportunity to say farewell U> 
their ‘principal officer.

Colfax lodge will hold a '‘ll.ird; 
Timea" social dance next Tuesday 
ing. and a very enjoyable .evening S#1 
assured those attending. A team prac-. 
ti<,«» was held last night. aM Sister 
Simps, .n. P. Q*. thé team captain, was j 
much gratified with the attendance.! 
and the manner in which the various! 
members of the team acquitted them-

Vancouver Enenm pment , X'*. I j 
A very Important propoaltloiv- warn ln-| 

troduoed at the meeting of the_#n-| 
< ampment last Tuesday evening. th« 
same ta-lng laid over to com* up at 
the ncx( meeting. April 7. This la a 
matter of . vital Importance To every 
member of the encampment, and ther? 
«should be a large attendance at the 
rex; salon. The second degree was 
confernd upon several candidate# lest 
Yu* s.lay evening.

Columbia Lodge, No. 2.
There was a splendid attendance at 

this lodge lain» Wednesday evening, 
and the discussion on the communica
tion from the special committee <»f the 
grand b>dge was very interestng. \ No 
définit» aetton- waa taken aL Lliil meet
ing, the .matter ltehig'tohl 
rt$-xt Wednesday evening. 
i„. # pr.H ti"- in the m»l d*s...... at tbs
tom lusloh <>rtB5 liidge baslues* at th 
next session, and the ' team ‘captain 
hopes all members will be on hand

ed Sandy. ."Why, mon, 1 would ha* ^put 
nia* saxpencc Into the plM*» wl'out 
thought but for ye.r providential words. 
They saved: me fuurpettee there and 
then.

Hundreds of Helpful Ideas for the
Woman Who Sews at Home

■will be found in 
the New Spring

McCALL
Fashion Pub
lications and 

Patterns
McCall Book ef Fash
ions filled with the en
tire Spring season's ad
vance styles, only 10 
cents when bought with 
any 15-cent McCall 
pattern.

McCairs Magazine la
the recognised style au
thority; a home enter
tainer; a housekeeping 
guide; a family money- 
saver. Only 76 cents a 
year with any 15-cent 
McCall Pattern free.

McCall patterns are su
preme In style, accur- 
M». fit and simplicity. 
Easy to understand 
and easy to make. All 
that is best in paper 
patterns for 10 cents 
and 16 cents.

Get your copy ef the New McCall Faehien Sheet 
Free at eur Pattern Department Te-day

BEATTIE A CO., VICTORIA, B. 0., CANADA

For Freckled, Rough
or Spotty Complexions

The hobble skirt design, or something 
very like It, could be found Jn early
Greek * art —2.000 years before Christ—
#s.ys Sir Charlea Waldsteln.

The freckling, discoloring or roughen
ing to which delicate skins are subject 
after exroeurc to wind or atm, often ap
pearing 7n early spring, may readily be 
gotten rid of Mereolised wax. spread 
lightly over the face before retiring and 
removed In the morning with eoap and 
water, completely peela off the disfigured 
skin. Get an ounce of the wax at any 
druggist's. There's no more effective 
way of banishing freckles o^Tother cutane
ous defect* tattle Wkln particles come 
off each day. eo the process doesn t even 
temporarily mar the complexion, and one 
soon acquiree a brand new. spotless, glrl- 
lshly 'beautiful face.

Wrinkles caused by weather.
Ulnees, are best treated by a simple solu
tion of powdered iexotlte. lot,
In r-1 pr wttch hazel Bathing the *aco 
to this produce» a truly marvelous trans- 
formatloe.

Dominion I*odge, No. 4.
A masquerade- dance will be given 

by this lodge on Tuesday evening, 
March 31. Invitations have been sent 
to the various lodges, and a large hum- 
ber will undoubtedly take advantage 
of the opportunity to be present. The 
initiatory degree was conferred upon 
several candidates at the meeting held 
on Thurtday evening last.

Board of Union.'
There was a meeting of the board of 

union lart night, ahd several matter# 
of importance were dealt with.

Court VaiKumw. A. O. F.
Court Vancouver. No. 6755, held Its 

semi-mouth ly meeting last Monday 
night. Bro. T!. Banner, the chief ranger, 

simplesolu- occupying the chair. At th^J*®** of 
the meeting a retttva’whlst match was 

the members of Courtplayed with 
Northern Light, A.O.F.

Jameson’s Baking Powder
Made In Victoria

Pure,
Wholesome, 

Reliable
JAMESONS

eather-u
Government Stand

ard Strength

Yolir Grocer Can Supply 
. You

W. A. Jameson 
Coffee Ce.

Miiulicluiiri, Vic

23597^



TO THIS
■ Tire I

' Nobody 
on tire values.

I run the car in all kinds of 
weather and for all kinds of

can

more than 
They cm-

It’s up to me to keep the car 
going—to keep down tire ex
pense—-to avoid auto mishaps.

the tires haveThat means 
got to help

When Tractions and 1 \ 
go out together 1 look after 

, the steering wheel, and 
the tires look after the

Z*ACtVC^

afM

You can obuin ' WincâmiV from all Wise Merchants and
VU, yOU MCNf
ibeml trial bottlitry before you buy' send the coupon for a til

teste, but enough to do you good.
tor a Area (Hal bottle
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ANOTHER “OLD TURK” 
GONE IN SAID PASHA

He Was Bond Between Old 
Autocracy and the New 

Regime

London, Mdrch 21.—In th» df'ath of 
Raid Pasha another distinguished Ot
toman statesman and politician wjio 
formed a Unit between the old and new 
regimes has passed away. Ile aurvlv»- 

—ed only a few months his associate, 
his maater In Oriental statecraft, Kla-t 
mil Pasha. Both then served faithfully 
under Abdul llatnid- but the Young 
Turks, in taking over the authority of 
government, gladly relied upon their 
administrative and diplomatic abilities. 
Said was the first grand Vizier of the 
constitutional period and Kiamil suc
ceeded him only to be later deposed. 
Both were recalled to the same office 
at times when the state was In dire 
peril.

Said Pasha experienced more than 
the usual vicissitudes of fortune which 
are part of the politics of hie country. 
From the time ■ j Ids appointment to 
a responsible post In 1876 up to the

BOOKBUYERS
Should write at one»' for MV DIE'S 
«i.ASSIFIED CATALOGUE of 
Surplus Library Book# .ami Pub
lishers’ New Remainders. The 
( ataloguv contains particulars of 

Rare Works of Art. 
Biography Philosophy
History Science
Topography Sport
Naval Travel

“ Military " Fiction
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES. v
Also send for Special Catalogue of 
Foreign Books anT List of Mega- 

sln-e and Newspapers. 
Libera! terms offered to Public 

Libraries an» TnittfudwT 
All Catalogues sent post free on

MUDl’ES LIBRARY
New Oxford Street. London. 

England.

Extract From
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL" 

March 23. 1S07.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs Is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of côdllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the medi
cal profession. It Is desirable that some 
of the older forms of a<fhtlnlst«*rlng net 
ural fats should hot be lost eight of 
Among natural fats butter «sally takes 
first place for -nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car: 
boliydrate. a most valuable food la prv-
dTh? RVTTER SCOTCH which Messrs - 
Ça Hard & Bowser (Duke's Road, Boston 
Road, W C > have prepared for fifty 
yea in" is such an article, which has the 
grmt advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable in fact, that children are more 
ttkoly to need restraining from *xc»wp 
than anv frsuafling to take It This 
RVTTER SCOTCH is stated to contain 
11 7 per rent of fut and 79.1 per cent of 
sugar, and the results of an ‘analysis 
Which we have made reeçntlv of a speci
men substantially confirm these figures;

• f the fat
extracted Showed It to he genuine butter 
fat This confection can therefore be 
recommended, nut only as a harmless 
sweetmeat.. but also as a very useful Ad
dition to the diet tn suitable cases

In all the Principal candy stores in

Don't forget the 
hursery every hour.

cars run to the

RTS 
CURED

Send for Free Book giving 
full particulars of Trench's 
Remedy, the world-famous 
cure for Epilepsy and Fits— 

Simple home treat
ment. 26 years' sue- 
cess. Testimonials 
from all parts of the 

world, over 1,000 In one year.

TRENCH S REMEDIES. LIMITED
451 St. James' Chambers. Toronto, Can.

time of his death he spent fifteen years 
In office and almost twenty-thre® in 
cmnplete’ isotsttiartroin public affairs. 
He was horn in Krzeroun, in Armenia, 
and lived to be almost 8(Tyears of age. 
He spent twenty yeata of hi# life after 
entering the civil service in small sec
retarial or administrative positions. 
His .elevation to higher honors was 
only an accident In the scheme of in
trigue woven toy the palace clique of 
Constantinople against the reform» 
that Midhat Pasha was endeavoring to 
effect.

Founder of Young Turks.
The constitutional’ Ideas of this 

patriot, the real founder of the Young 
Turk party, were progressing ùmjcr 
the reign of Abdul Asia and « period 
of enlightenment and prosper tty was 
dawning for Turkey,’ wrhen In a fateful 
moment two tragedies deflected the 
whole current of events. Abdul Aziz 
committed suicide, an army officer ran 
amuck at Midhat's hdusc among high 
officials who ,were-holding a secret 
meeting and filled two ministers 
Murad, next in Unti '• to the sultanate, 
showed signs of meqtal breakdown and 
Prince I Iambi w as approached to find 
if he could be relied upon to carry out 
the reforms.

Mldhat, as the mouthpiece of the 
council, gained the assent of the prince 
to three stipulations, one of the most 
important «d which was that Sadullah 
Ltey was to to*' first secretary to the 
sultan. No sooner, however," was a 
fetva sanctioning the deposition of 
Murad obtained than the ministry was 
Informed that Said Pasha had been 
appointed first secretary to Alnlul 
Hamid. Through this flagrant breach 
of failli, to which remonstrance was 
useless. Said was pushed Into the inner 
circle"of the highest Ottoman officials.

He was rapidly advanced and was 
elevated to the dignity of grand vizier 
when at the end of the Turco-Russian 
war Europe demanded the Introduction 
of much needed reforms In Turkey. 
The task was entrusted to Said and he 
went about It with so much Sincerity 
and earnestness that he ran afoul of 
the designs of the palace clique and 
was comp.-n.-.i t.» misa.

Afti-r a retirement of ten years he 
w*|ug‘ recalled to thw-pust whbn Europe 
was ablaze with Indignation at th. 
Armenian massacres. The sultan's In 
Trlgues and subterfuges disgusted "him 
and he resigned again. When he went 
he took with hlnfo documents that were 
>f the utrfiust importance, documents 
In- fact which it Ik believed contained 
conclusive proofs of the persons really 
responsible for the troubles. The sul
tan, in terror, demanded the papers. 
Said, escaping from several attempts 

assassination, fled to the British 
embassy and stayed there In spite of 
the sultan’s protest* until the British 
ambassador obtained a formal promise 
that Said should not be molested.

Relied on Said Pasha.
He remained In retirement thirteen 

years before he was again summoned 
to the same high office by the Young 
Turk party. When It Is remembered 
how he had profited by the Intrigues 
of a quarter ef a century lie fore It 
seems curious that he should have 
been called as the first grand vlsler 
under the new regime. But the domi
nant party was wise enough to know 
Its own limitations.

Said's first mistake Was the promul
gation of an imperial trade that lib
erated all political prisoners. This mis 
take of Judgment was followed by i 
discovery that brought on thé minis
terial crisis. Sàld, lit drawing up- 
statement of the principal points of 
the constitution for the suit Ah t,o sign, 
altered a clause so as to leave the ap
pointment *of the minister of war and 
the minister of marine to the sultan 
Instead of the grand vlsler, as Midha Vs 
constitution provided. Thes^ were the 
two departments which were most no 
torlpus for bribery and corruption, and 
the commît tee Was u n wfTTiriW' th "TTBll 
that far In the word of the sultan. Said 
was forced to resign and the ministers 
of war and marine were arrested as a 
precautionary measure.

The same party that deposed Said 
recalled him to office two years after 
ward when Turkey found her Tripoli 
tan possessions about to be seized by 
Italy.

Said Pasha was the central figure tn 
two of the most dramatic Incidents of 
the revolutionary period when the fate 
of the man to Whom he owed all th- 
success of his career as well as the in
dignities that marked his later life was 

stake. —lb q>mided -<m.‘r the~aa 
sembly which discussed the deposition 
of Abdul Hamid and the oath that was 
to be administered to his- successor 
Every man In that assembly knew: of 
Said’s relation with the reactionaries 
who had placed Abdul Hamid upon the 
throne. There must have been whts 
perings of his action at the time, yet 
It was reserved to him, the only sur 
vlvor of the conspiracy except Abdul 
Hamid himself, to announce the down 
fall of the autocrat whom he had 
helped to elevate to the sultanate and 
whom he had served:

He attended the last famous council 
of state under the old regime. The 
Young Turks had displayed their pow
er and announced their determination 
to accept nothing short of the reetpra

tton of the constitution of Mldhat. The 
sultan had dismissed Grand Vlsier 

1 Pasha and had sent, for Said 
Pasha and Klamll Pasha. There were 

ports of uprisings all over the em
pire and the mutterlngs of discontent 
and revolution penetrated the walls of" 
the palace. All day there had been jS 

ng and anxious discussion at Ylldix

Finally the old Arab cm|rt astrologer, 
Abdul tiouda, was brought into the 
chamber-on a litter. He told the coun
cil what was in the mind of each of 
them. Said Pasha then asked the min
isters If It was their wish that the sul
tan shotfld lie asked to grant the con
stitution. All averted their eyes; no 
cine dared speak. • “Silence gives con
sent.” he said. The sultan was imme
diately informed of this decision, ami 

ithout a word of demur he agreed to 
store the constitution.

Parts. Msrtli 21.—A curious contro- 
•rsy h.is Arisen ns the result of the 

announcement that the "Ligue des 
Gourmand*." the World-famous asso
ciation of men fond of dainty food, 
will celebrate" on April 25 the 200th
anniversary of Uenl, P«pi=. Inv. ntur| i'"- '"'<■ -—'l

rl„_ I Htrakow has himself described h-of the steam engine.
The announce ment is made In this 

nionth's issue of the Carnet d,‘Epicure, 
the official organ of the "Ligue ties jfl||ve 
Gourmands.” An article Is offered <n 
explanation in which It is set forth 
that I>enlM Papin, who actually starved 
to death in 1714 at Marburg, where h* 
at onv«- time OCCBfriXl th.» chair ->f 
mathematics at Urn university, was 
once emptoyed sir w ctrpf hr London. '

This aonnuncv-inent immédiat «•!)* 
brought forth from Charles Nnrdmann, 
astronomer of the Paris observatory, 
an einpliatle denial that the Invent >r 
of the steam engihe ever was a cook.
As proof .»f his assertion M. Nordmanh 
submitted the hues appearing on the 
title page of the booklet describing 
Papin’s famous steam dlgcM-a. -t 
engine for softening bones and dock
ing meat," which are as follows: “Im 
manière d’amollir les os et de faire 
cuire la viande, en fort peu de tempts 

peu de frais, machine Inventée paret i
M Papin, docteur en medeclne," It Is

TREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAT CORE YOB
^ _ Kingston, Ont. June 6th. <909.

Nni, Cun^K—I feel so very mark better after using the 10 days' treat- 
at of ORANOE LILY you were kind enough to send, that I srili not require any

---- ----------- ---------  —-------------- — - not l»ifrequent, though, of coume, such cassa
' fl'-' Jg are not of long standing. Most wo- 

I? A men who hare suffered for anyI length of time will require to use| \\ Tl ORANOR LILY longer than the.
U ■ ■ Trial Treatment In ardor to effaet
ll » complete cure, but in every css#
I! they wlU be perceptibly benefited.

Further, the benefit will be perman- 
II W* F ent whether they continue to uee

■ \ on A NO 8 ML Y or not. It Is net
m taken Internally, and does net con

tain any alcohol or other stimulant 
It la an applied treatment, and 
acte directly on the suffering 
gans. In ell cases ef women's 
orders, these organe, are com

■ . - ed to a greater es less extent, and
ORANOB LILY will relieve and remove this congestion Ju»t as positively and cer
tainly as the action of am monta or soap on soiled linen It to a simple chemlca
problem, and the result is always the same, » step towards better health and 
complete cure. v

In seder that every suffering woman may prove Its good qualities. I wtil i

*For *ele by Woodward TVpartmeht Stores, Limited, corner of Hist 
tog* and Abbott street*, Vancouver.

NVENTOR OF STEAM 
ENGINE WAS CHEF

Honor His Memory on 
April 25

SAYS REMORSE MADE 
TOLSTOY FLEE FAMILY

Son of Great Russian Writer 
Ihinks He Was Con- 
. science Stricken

Paris, March 21.—CouM Elias Tol- 
stoy, a non of the great writer, an- 
■wern in the Revue jlc Purls the ques
tion, Why did Tolstoy leave Jaanala 
Pol Jana before his death?

“Since the death of my father,” lie 
writes, *T have ofen wondered what 
Impelled him to seek a new life when 
hë was on the edge of the grave. I 
was quite puzzled until his wlfl offered 
the solution of the mystery.

"He made a first sketch of his last 
will In his diary of March 27, 1895. 
The fourth imragrnph contains the re
quest made to his heirs to surrender

‘Ligue Des Gourmands" Will "f hls work» 'or <•** b«,-s eflt of the public. This will, which 
larked the"legal formalities, was n tes
timony to my. father's confidenee In 1*1» 
family. Four yvars later he made his 
first regular will, signed by thri-e wit
ness* s. In Ôctober of that year be 
must have made another.

"Htrakow came to Jasnaja Poljana, 
where he did not expect to find, my 
mother, to cunvlncix my father how 
paluful It would he to hls friends to 
know tl»at he had supported hls family 
in the preservation of the copyright..

hls dream Into fact, but he went away 
to oonceq.1 hls unjust course of action. 
—* Tam too, old and too weak to start- 
on a new life,' he said to my brother 
.Sergius, some days before his depart- 
dkg. Physically and morally sick, and 
oppressed by hls own thoughts, he 
went forth without any fixed aim, but 
with the sole object of ridding himself 
of the moral torment, which he could 
bear no longer.

" ’Fly! fly!' he repeated with Ills last 
breath on hls deathbed at Ostapowo.”

The explanation of Tolstoy's self- 
reproach Is that he revoked the will 
leaving Ms estate to hls wife, and left 
at any rate the greater part of it to 
hls second daughter.

LONDON TRAFFIC 18 ENORMOUS.

More Than a Billion Passengers Are 
Carried.

hls second Journey to Jasnaja, where 
he acted as witness of this new will.

! he felt conscience-stricken as he took 
>f my mother,

"But the text of the second will cld 
not please the advisers and friends of 
my father, and they Induced bttn to 
make a third- will in June, m«. in the 

4 forest «f Ltonomuco, -near dhc estate of
Tschertkow.__________________ *__________ L

"‘How wretched this whole affair Is. 
and then R Is so uiim>cess»r\ 
my father, as he signed this will. That 
was hie real opinion of It. If a stronger 
like Htrakow felt compunction about 
the atmosphere of conspiracy which 
hung round the drafting up **f (tow 
w'llls. what must Tolstoy himself have 
felt!

"It was impossible to tell hls wife 
everything; that would have given of
fence to his friends. It. would have 

.been still worse to tear It up. My 
father conceived that he was under a 
moral obligation to them. Add to this

Ixtndon, March 21.—Astonishing fig
ures In regard to I.ondons traffic wére 
given by Sir Edgar Speyer at the an
nual meeting of the Underground Elec
tric Railways company.

During last year the companies cbn- 
trolled by the I’nderground Electric 
«•arned $31.932,600 and carried a total 
of 1,100,000.000 passengers at an aver
age of 2.8. cents a passenger.

Their pay-roll amounted to over 
$11,750,000, and they spent 
$7,116.000 on Improvements, 
ployed 27,000 m«*n.

Out of the total of passepgers tjm
London General Omnibus company 
curried 680,000,00, and. Its gross pas
senger earnings were $16,000.000.

During tiie meeting regrets were ex
pressed for the absence of Albert- H.

' Stanley, the managing director, through 
Illness. Sir Robert Parks said that as 
far as the question of an American 
manager was concerned, If the preat 
Eastern railway were to be successful 
with Henry William Thornton as the 
Underground had been with Stanley, 
the former would have nothing to re
gret.

Sir Edgar Speyer thereupon pointed 
out that Stanley was an Englishman, 
born In Derby, and added; "It Is true 
that he spent a great deal of his life 
In America, but, unlike Mr. Thornton, 
he Is not .a true-bred American."

,, . , . .. - i hls attacks of faintness, the progres-wvll-known fact that Papin studied ...... ...

hls firm belief In the nearness of hls 
own death and the debility of hls wif' 
which continually Increased, , as alie 
felt instinctively the unnatural i 
t rangement of her husband, and could 
not account for It. If she asked him 
what he. was hiding from her. was it 
hls duty to teli the truth or not?

“What could he dô In this intoler
able ' position of affairs ? The dream 
of leaving Jasnaja Potjana, which he 
had been cherishing for a good long 
time, thrust Itself forward now as the 
only solution. My father did not leave 
hls hearth and home In order to. turn

medicine at the Parts university, and 
M. Nordmann points out that If the 
Inventor had been a chef he would 
have mentioned the fact somewhere in 
this booklet.

To this argument, however, the Car- 
net d’EpIcure replies as follows under 
the signature of Th. Grlngotre, Its edi
tor:

A friend who desires to remain 
anonymous, but for whose good faith

can vouch, offers to give £ 600 ($2.- 
600) to the French hospital In London 
If M. Charles Nordmann will be kind 
enough to furnish proof of hls asser
tion that Deni* Papin never was a 
cook. This pr«>of should be submit
ted no later than April 25, 1914. the 
date selected by the Carnet d’EpIcure1 
for Its banquet In honor of the 2Oath 
anniversary of the Inventor"."

When Informed of this offer M. 
Nordmann again Insisted that he was 
right, but deplored at the same time 
that he would not be able to submit 
the proof demanded. • "I do not r>e- 
lleve," said the distinguished savant, 
that I should have been asked to sub

stantiate my statement. I Between 
those who assort that Papin was a 
cook and those who deny It, the burden 
of proof evidently devolves upon tne 
first named, as It Is Impossible to prove 
a negative statement.

"I personally maintain that In all the 
documents concerning the life of Denis 
Papin h I lavé baell able to con
sult there Is not one In which any men
tion of tits having been a cook hi made. 
If the Carnet d’EpIcure has found any 
new documents on the subject th y 
should be published. We must know 
at what time and by whoift Papin was 
employed es a chef.

sincerely trust that I will not be 
misunderstood by the great and noble 
profession of chefs. My opinion of 
their aft cannot be too highly extotted, 
for they rule tqiprertte over the diges
tion and. therefore, over the < very 
thoughts of the greatest men In the 
world"

The announcement of the banquet 
was a* follows

"We hhve decided to celebrate by 
very simple but exceptionally good 
dinner the 200th anniversary of Deniq 
Papin, who died In poverty and utmost 
misery at Marburg In 1714.

"In an article printed two years ago, 
we expressed the hope that none of the 
leading manufacturers, who owe 
much to Denis Papin, would allow this 
date to go by without paying tribute 
to the great savant. Ouf appeal was 
heard only In country, Canada 

“It may be that we should find cause 
to congratulate ourselves upon the fact 
that no ofhclal committee would prob
ably have decided to erect another 
statue. But we sincerely hope that In 
every city of our country, as well as 
In England and elsewhere, the anni
versary of this great man will be fit
tingly celebrated.

TO PAINT WATERLOO IN 1913,

French Military Painters Organize i
Society.

. Pads, March i!* - P»rJ* tnljRary 
painters have formed a society and 
will hold an exhibition this year, but 
the year* 1915 will be celebrated In a 
manner which at first sight seems to 
be surprising. As 1915 will be The 
centennial of the battle of Waterloo 
the twenty members fbrralng the soci
ety Intend to divide the battle Into 
twenty chief ept*«>dee. They will draw' 
lots for the episodes and will then 
depict them <m canvas. All of the 
canvases will be of the same dimen
sions.

It ha* not yet been decided if the 
work* will be exhibited In Paris. It 
I* most probable that they will be. but 
the Intention is to give a fresh Impetus 
to military painting and hHp to exalt 
the military Ideal.

The average churchgoer's conception of 
missionary work I* of something outland
ish. and rather boring, and th*» methods 
of missionary propaganda In tlie past 
have sometimes helped on this Idea'.—Mr. 
Herbert I> Williams.

WORLD TRADE SOCIETY FAILS,

Gigantic German Scheme, Just 
Launched, Goee on Nocks.

London, March ti.—Thc German So
ciety for World Tritde, notwithstand
ing Its big boom and Influential sup
port, according" to a Berlin despatch to 
the Times, ha* completely collapsed.

Two of the moat Important organ
isations, the League of German Indus
trialists and the Union of German 
Merchants, which were the moving 
spirits. Insisted that th#t. new aectlpna, 
such as the German-American and the 
German -Chinese, be eubortUaate to 
them. The sections would not agree 
to tMs, and the German-American sec
tion Is particularly detertnlned on 

1 complete Independence,

OPEN-COLDS UNO CATARRH VANISH
Stops Natty Discharge, Clears Stuffed 

Head, Heals Inflamed Air Passages 
end You Breathe Freely.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, Just to 

try It—Apply a little In the nostrils 
and Instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped-up air passages of the head 
will open; you will breathe freely ; 
dullness and headache disappear. By 
morning! the catarrh, cold-In-head or 
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the small 
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any 
drug store. This sweet, ( fragrant

halm dissolves by the best of the nos
trils; penetrates and heals the In
flamed. swollen membrane which 
lines the nose, head and throat; clear» 
the air passage*; stops nasty dis
charges and a feeling of cleansing, 
soothing relief cornea Immediately.

Don’t lay awake to-night struggling 
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils 
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 
or a cold, with its running nose, foul 
mucous dropping Into the throat, and 
raw dryness la distressing but truly 
needless.

Put your faith—Just once—In "Ely's 
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh 
will surely disappear. ;.£T"~-----C

Old English Proverbs illustrated

One good turn deserves
No

another

Don’t remain Weak, Anaemic, “Nervy,” “Run-down”
Don't continue to suffer needlessly. Get well the
* Wincarnis ’ way—the quick, sure, and safe way 
to health. There is nothing to equal 1 Wincarnis ' 
lor Anaemia, Weakness. Nerve Trouble, Sleepless- 
ness, Exhaustion, Fatigue, Depression, or after 
severe illness,or in 'Run-down1 conditions. Bedause
• Wincarnis ’ is a Tonic, a Restorative, * Blood- 
maker, and a Nerve Food—-tiwiow. It creates saw

strength, wu> vigour, saw blood, saw nerves, and saw 
life. And the benefit begins from even the first 
wineglassful. You can actually feel it doing you 
goodj You can feel it dancing through your veins 
like a stream o( new life. ' Wincarnis ’ is recom
mended by over 10,000 Doctors because it is 
the only Irisa Tonic of any refute that does not 
contain drugs. Therefore you are safe in taking

Don’t remain Weak, Anstmic, ‘Nervy,’ • R ea -down ’—take - I1- ànd they have got well as yea wSt gel mil if you take 'Win
ed vantage of the new health end new life ■ Wincarnis’ I carnis.’ Remember 'Wmearnis" will not merely patch you 
«Sera you. Countless thousands have auSwedaa you suffer, | up—it will give yotfww life. Will you try yeS ew bottle f

Begin to get well FREE
COLEMAN * CO. LM., WhH*rwle Marks, Nerwleh, Ha

Addrtt*
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bitter opponents hf ««very thing'done *by 
the àovi-rnmesu toward securing good 
treatment for their eiqployeea. In Feb
ruary, ISO*, they and various other rail
ways announced that they Intended to 
ritlwt1 thy wages of their employees. 
A general strike, with all the attendant 
disorder and trouble, iras threatened In

HOW THE RING KEEPS UP 
COST OF ARMOR-PLATE

(From l»nckm Dally News » .

When the estimates committee reach
ed the notorious Item ol armor plate, 

. _ , In its inquiry last summer, It found
consequence. I aecordlnely «">• hlotM oh ,v,r, ,ldt. by warn-

TWENTY-SIXTH INSTALLMENT

JUSTICE AND THE LABOR 
QUESTION

|
Jh*he Western Federation of Miners.
With the Western Federation of 

Miners I more than once had serious, 
.trouble. The leaders if this organisa 
lion had preached anarchy, and cer 
tain of them were Indicted for having 
practiced murder in the case of Qov 
emor Steunenberg. of Idaho. On one 
occasion In a letter or speech 1 coupled

• condemnation of these labor leaders 
and condemnation of certain big cap 
Itnllsts, describing them all alike as

, “undesirable citizens." This gave great 
of to both sides. The open attack 

’upon me was made for the moat part 
either by the New Ywrk newspapers 
which were frankly representatives of 
Wall street, or else by those so-called 
—and miscalled—Boctalists who had 
anarchistic leanings

Murder is Murder.
1 treated anarchiste and the bomb-

• throwing and dynamiting gentry pre
cisely as I treated other criminals.

• Murder Is murder. It Is not rendered 
one whit better by the allegation that 
It is committed on behalf of “a cause." 
It is true that law and order are nuit 
all-sufficient; but they are essential, 
lawlessness and murderous violence 
must be- quelled before any perman
ence of reform can, be obtained, .Yfijt

have- been quelled.

ran as follows:

open letter to the inter-state commerce i ing* mu to trespass on the secret pre 
commission, asking It to make such in - ! series of the- admiralty. Two para- 
vesUgatton as would enable U tp fur-1 graphs In the committee s report re- 
ni.h .lata com*raina condition, obtain- Ihe flrat (Imlln* that "the mohe,

.....__ i. _ ... .. I voted Is efficiently administered,* thecocpuratlon. who comblalned about me In, „n the Louisville * Hal.ville -"" Lcond callln, the .overamenf, atten- 
for both fa. ..ring labor ami »penkto« any „lh,r r„.d, mteht relate, dl- t<1 -,h, dtfflcultlfil IntSlved In 6b-
aaulnat large fortunea My a newer.] „r indirect!», to the real merit. competitive tender» for armor

April 24. 1904. 1°* controversy. I plating and gun-mountings owing to
“Personal. Railway Rates and Railway Wages. I the existence of trade rings.”

"My Dear Doctor:—In «me of my last This letter achieved Its purpose, andj Kxamtnatkm of the blue-book* frdiow* 
letters to you I enclosed you a copy of|the threatened reduction of wages was I that the first paragraph was carried 
a letter of mine. In which 1 quoted I ***• made. 4 was an Instance of what I only by the voté of the chairman. Sir 
from <So and so’sl advocacy of he accomplished by governmental IF. Banbury, and that the second was
U«r. You may be Interested to know I “«’lion. Let me add, however, with all I then added to the draft report. Th- 
that he and his brother Socialists Is I ,h« emphasis I possess that this does | timidity of this reference to the armor- 
reality anarchists of the frankly mur- ,u>* m»**n »“>' falluriTon my part j«»|puae ring is explained partly by the 
dervus type have been violently attack- rt cognise the fact that If governmental I personnel of the committee, partly by 
Ing my speech because of my STTuaFônjaction places too heavy burden* onU^e ItmlU'.lon of Its powers (it is for- 
to the sympathy expressed for niur-| railways It will be Impossible for them I bidden to touch anything that can be 
<ier In the Socialist, of Toledo, Ohio, I operate without doing Injustice t° I called "policy"), and partly by the air 
of April 21. for instance, the attack (onI somebody. Railways cannot pay proper I patentons mystery successfully pre- 
me) Is .based specifically on the fol-| wages and render proper service un" lserved by the official wltnessei 
lowing paragraph of my speech, to!le*" thr>" mHk<* money- The Investors I throughout the Inquiry.
which he take, violent exception: * reasonable profit or they Admirait, Admissions

. .ffordlw,u not invest, and the public cannot I Admiralty Admissions. ..
e can no more f Jbe well served unlest) the Investors are I They did .not, indeed, deny the ex

o condone evil In the making reasonably profits. There Is istence of a ring; they practically ad
1 " ewilts because there!elyery r***10 »1»y rules should not be I inlffeîTt. . Asked if It was true that

fJti.ire' If fi.is in the effort to to° h,*h io »,,nw th« railway to pay the price Is forced up by a combina -
\ \ . . „n I K«»od wages. Moreover, when law s like I lion of manufacturers, Dr. Macnamaru

*ÎTbl. mhdMd. Is* S" bad as .workmen's compensation laws and the 1 replied: "We have secured reductions 
. ' .h th„ railed labor!Ilke an> Pa,wd- It must always be kept I In the coat of armor plate within re-

and no wonsl*.rtt t̂oex-ln m,nd by the legislature that the pur- Lent years; but we are not In the open 
cue I 7oul vi™etn^ on ^half of ^ Is to distribute over the whole market at present for it. There are 
_ ,-,.Aer -h,, 1* iinull- immunity a burden that should notlfive great firms; and we have so far

. , » murder One attitude Is as borne only by those least able to I laid it dow n that we must not be de- 
^ and » .!’ - '!* -"Jured man. or ,wnd.nt „„ .uppllc. Thera-

‘ * 1 to ,ho " blow and orphans of the dead I fore 1 dare say the price mayeach case the accused Is entitled tol 1 say the price may
man. If the railway Is already re-(probably he higher than It would he if

Reduction* (if privé to* * been obtained, 
but whether in proportion to the roy- 
'ftlties formerly paid to Krupp artd Har
vey, the admiralty refuses to say

The latter can. In the circumstances, 
hardly complain of the suspicion that 
they have never put an order abroad 
because they have bound themselves 
not to do so. Yet here lies 'the obvious 
way of release. President Wilson's 
naval secretary brought an eVen 
stronger combine to Its knee* Inst sum
mer by threatening to Import British 
plates. There are two alternatives: for 
the government to start Its own armor- 
plate mills (a difficult and adventur
ous undertaking, no doubt), or to in
duce a. new firm to come into the field 

In which case, however, the old scan 
dal would soon recur. The real cure 
would lie to terminate the present 

ret bargain with the ring, and to 
throw armor contracts open tl> com
petition, inviting the Americans to

FIRST YEAR'S RESULTS.

Nearly £13,000*000 Insurance Issued 
for Benefits in England.

•4

Interesting statistics relative to the first 
year's working if the national Insurance 
set were given by Mr Wedgwood Bean 
In recent parliamentary papers. They 
Were as follows:

Number of Insured persons' In the Unit
ed Kingdom:
Bngland .....................................................10.84S.7W
Scotland .................................................. l.dCJSe
Wales ......... «"HT; Ï20.WW
Ireland .......................     7W..W

DOES your loaf often
sulk in the bread pan ?

or in it high and lightt If the former, 
the trouble lies jivith one or three things 

* (1) your baking, (2) your yeast, or
(H) your flour.

Canadian houaewivea arc about tin- finest cooks 
in the world, ho we won’t diecuw baking ; it 1» 
fairly easy lo~biiy good yeaat, so We ’ll pass that 
by—but FLOCK ! Flour can make or mar any 
batch. A flour that perfonns one way Monday 
and then balks on Friday is useless, ft’* UNI
FORM (KKIDNKS you’re after. UNIFORM- 
IT Y first drew me to ROYAL STANDARD. 
Say “ROYAL STANDARD” to your grocer 
when you next need flour.

I he ra neeiVnf artlen by .them whlrhl*'1-'1*1*1- dl»|)rbpertleeau return from I w. were In the open market with com- 
•in be ( ..netrued Into an e*pras»lon 't18 PubHr. then the bunion may. with petllora on all side»." 

of "sympathy far ertme. ,,UrT‘y °\ J"* rHllw,a>'; Kir Cw Hlaek. C. B„ director of
Remember that thl. crowd of labor 1 4,^ I "*v> contract», and Mr W: H. Whit-

a .it Im i heir nntvPr 11> I * 1

Total ................................................. 13.75*.*W
Receipts of national health Insurance 

fund to December 31,1913:
England ................................................. £2».661.01"»
Scotland ..........................   3.SWUM»
Wales ...................................   l.XA.wv
Island ..................... ; ........................... 1.74U.UOO

propriety, hear purely on the railway; 
but If It is not varning n disproportion-

leader, "have done all In *,hl're™'f rae"bùra'en oVfh'ncra^ »"b«rint, ndent of contract work
overaa-e the ekocntlve uml the lourt*t:-ervlcc the railway I» renderlmr I11**1 1 ^ l*reeee,l hard: but the former

t „f Tdaho on beluüf of men accord "f Dlvl#Jnd, Ld «"LY »hoL ah un toi “llow,'d ,hat competition was now- 
hen they have- Iwn quelled, the nmrder. and t>eyond question Inciter» Le|h<.r a , , . .. |if .J* I more limited In armor plate» than In

bénéficia rice of the enforcement of lu» of murder In the part." ___^ l.hjn, ;hn„|d nivrr Th-d t*ny,hln* elee." and the latter thought

■*“** “ thetr tom he tauklrt that hrw -ran for iÿmrk,. ,1,».» n... au„lv to dlvldeml7l,t -l*ro’ «h unfair dedurtton that thereI» upheld at a mean» to the enforce- Judae l „M „n water nor .hies It mean that |la • rln*“ Sir Alfred Mond aeked If
ment of Ju«ttee »#<*•« ** W"‘ "°‘l "I „t,h I he |-«l.er. had given morejlr f,».|i»h p,a^|,' have built a road that " wa“ a far< Krupp. and the

tolerate It. Iielfle tur"e^^rà"',on The! promlneme In what I laid a» to the lender, no rarvlee. the public mu«t |Krltl,h rirm" have an arrangement to
! —»... ___ I murder part of my speech. But oh, my j neverihele** In some way guar»_____

dear sir, I utterly and rfttrtrnTîy dis-1 return on the Investment; but It docs I Put .it as “a notorious fact that urac 
agree with you In what you say about mean thwt the int<.re,ta «*f the honest I tleally all the armor-plate makers In 
large fortunes. I wish it were In my investor arc entitled to the same pro- |the wertd except one ( American > firm" 
power to devise some svh« me to make I t« çtlon ay the int erests of honest man I «re In the ring Mr. Whiting's reply 
It Increasingly difficult to heap them 1 ltKer. the honest shipper and the honest 1 w»s that he was "not prepared to say," 
up beyond a «-ettal^, amount. As the I a ,-ige-earner. Th«-se conflicting ronshler-1 but it was "quite possible." The names 
difficulties In the way of such a scheme I atk»ns should be carefully considered I of the five firms, the prices 6f armor- 
are very great, let us at least prevent j by legislatures before passing laws. I plfcte, and otber details, the official 
their being bequeathed after death "** I « >ne of the great objects In creating | witnesses steadily refused to make 
given during life to any one man in | commissions should be the provision of I public.
excessive amount. disinterested, falr-mlndcl experts who! The Cost of Armor.

“Y.,u.ndntherc.plta1l.t friend, .m „u, really and wl*.|yeon.tder all the»e To thl, mystery-m.mgerlng we 
one side, shy off at what 1 say again. 11 matters, ,nnd will shape their actions 
them. Have you seen the frantic art»-1 accordingly. This is one reason why 
cleti against me by (the anarchists and) I ^ matters as the regulation of rates, 
the Socialists of the bomb-throwing j the provision for full crews on mails 
persuasion, on the other side, because J nru] the like should be left for treat

gin» »f li^ustUi and * PPJ' * ®?* ! murder part of my speech. But oh, my j nevertheless in some way guarantee ^ each other's ground, and
fundamental need In dealing with ««ur, “• . K „ _____ ______^ -dis-1 -.*___ __ -» ________ / . .. . I,.,,» <• ..
p“ le, whether laiwrlng men or others, 
is not charity but Justice; we must all 
work In common for the common end 
of helping each and all. in a spirit’of 
the sanest, broadest and deepest 
brotherhood.

Ominous of Evil.
It" was not always easy to avoid feel

ing very deep anger with the selfish
ness and short-sightedness *huwn both 
by the- representatives of certain em
ployers organizations and by certain 
great labor federations or unions. One 
such employers' association was called 
the National Association of Manufac 
turvra. Extreme though the attacks 
sometimes made upon me by the ex
treme labor organizations were, they 
were not quite as extreme as the at

Total .....................................i.... .£33.424.01»
Amounts Issued by the voinnihMUoners

to societies, royunlttees. etc., for provi
sion of benefits to December SI. 1913:
England ................................................. £ 10.3*1.4W>
Scotland ....    1.411.30»
Wales ,...i..,,.b ............. . 46*.4Mi>
Ireland ................................................... TW.uuo

_IPig..................................£ht.ZBt.T»
Amount accumulated for future benefits 

ami reserve as at December 31. 1913 «in 
« luAing current , balances in ‘national 
health ineuru’ve fund, but not iix-ludlng 
current balam es In hands of societies and 
committees;

«iœnblymMtm... £ I3.24M.SUW
............... ....... l.to
................................... SCiAsat

Scotland 
Wales ... 
Ireland .

Total ....................... .......................£16.370,»uii
Mr. Benn adds that it should he pointed 

out that the actual amount of benefits 
paid cannot be ascertained until audited 
returns have been received from the so 
cletlea orul branches (some 'ji.H*)) and in 
»uran«^ committees responsible for nd 
ministering benefits.

may say "Fiddle-de-dee!" The price 
of armor-plate has often been made 
public abroad, and discussed In foreign 
parliaments. The thickness of bolt.

tacks made upon me by the head of the 
Nathmal Association of Manufactur- 

t ,rsJ and as regards their attitude to
ward legislation 1 came to the con
clusion toward the end of my term 
that the latter had actually gone fur
ther the wrong way than did th* 
former—and the former ^went a good 
distance also. The opposition of the 
National Association of Manufacturers 
to every rational and m««derate meas
ure for l«enedtlng workingmen, such as 
measures abolishing child labor, or 
securing workmen's'" <xbmiiehsa:ttort, 
caused me real and grave concern; for 
I felt that It was ominous of evil for 
the whole country to have men who 
ought to stand high In wisdom and In 
guiding force take a course and use 
language of such reactionary type as

of what I said in my speech in refer- hnent by railway commissions, and not IÜJÜÏ1 
once to those who. In effect, advocate I pv m.|tied offhand by direct legislative 
murder?'* | action.

Labor Leaders at Luncheon.
On another occasion I was vehement -1

warships, as of Germany, is regularly 
published. Blr Philip Watts's state 
ment of the weight of armor In a 1906 

Chicago hotcl|t>att*es*,,p l* well-known; and other« - . n-0 jj___ The proprietor of —___ __
. ,h ron ly' iünounc^d In . rrialn capltall.lle |.a-| '< "» »f an -Wfitrl,: gumt wh.i re*IM-1 par'U u,ara *'IH f,’“nd ln no 

cam» to the con- b_cauB(, , had „ number „f labor .rad with him about the time of (hJal-tra».- a quarter than one of the
leader», including miners from Butte, simplified spelling flurry, and who j "’ Manu*'“ '' ..........................
lunch with me at the White House: I undert'Hik, In an Ingenious way. to! Mr- wnmng said that very re* 
ami this at the very time that the| show- his contempt for the opponents|Persons ln the admiralty knew the 
Western Federation of Miners was I of the pr«>p<,se<l reform. When the prices actually paid. But the admlr- 
most ferocious In Its denunciation of I newcomer spread his signature on toh*lty hi not an ostrich farm: and It must 
me because of what It alleged to be I the register. It was at once observed I be common knowledge there that the 
my unfriendly attitude toward labor. I that the name was a most unusual j price of heavy, shaped, and machined

<«he. "E. K. Phatholognyrrh." "Beg!armor runs from £100 to £120 per
vour pardon, sir,’ said the clerk, "but! ton, and that, while the quantity put 
how «Id you pronouns'© It?" "Turner." J Into recent types of battleships varies, 
was the reply, and spelled In approved j It averages rather over' a quarter of 
fashion too." "Will you kindly ex-1 the displacement tonnage. - Originally, 
plain" "rtimplest thing In the world." and afterwards In dea.l weight, the 
•«aid Turner. "First we have thelarmor the costliest Item of the whole 
•fthth* the sound of *V In ‘pnthlsis’, j—costlier than the guns, twice as cost

To one of my «Titles I set forth my J 
views in-lhef.o Do wing, letter:

"November 26. 1903 
•T have your let It of the 23th In

stant, with enclosure. These men. n<*t| 
all of whom were miners, by the way. 
came here and were at lunch with me.

A certain dean of the University of 
Michigan has been telling this story 
of two Scots who "had been having 
good time on the heather doons of the' 
leetle Island" (Is this supposed to be 
Scotch?), an«l were rowing hack home 
across the firth. Angus had clung to 
the boat, and Jock, who had clung to 
the bottle, was floundering bravely In 
the deep. Although a poor swimmer, 
he struck out for the skiff, holding the 
bottle In one hand. After a few 
strokes he became exhausted. "Angus, 
he cried. "I dlnna thenk I can mak* 
It." "Well, if ye canng mak' It, Jock, 
throw It," called hack Angus.

directly to incite revolution -for this, 
is what the extreme reactionary al
ways <l«>es.

Attacks From Both Sides at«0ncc.
Often I was attacked by the two 

sides at once. I/i tl>e spring of 1904 I 
received «in the same mail a letter fr«*m 
a very . good friend of mine who 
thought that I had been unduly hard 
on s«mie labor men, and a letter from 
another friend, the head of a great

with Mr. Carol! D. w,l<ht4 thcii *oîo,‘ the wand of *ur* In ‘colonel* ; i
Mr. Wayne MacVeagh nnd Secretary it
Cortelyou. They ar«a as decent n set ,f I •n" in* •gnat.'

HEAD GDI BALD 
. IN PLACES

Very Itchy. When Brushed, Dan
druff All Over>Hair Came Out in 
Great Bunches. Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Ointment Cured 
Head In Three Weeks.

nvm as can be They all agree entirely i 
with me In my denunciation of what | 
had been done in the Coeur ' d'Alene 
country: and it appeared that some of I 
them were on the platform with me 
when I den.Amced this.type of outrage | 
three year* ago In Butte. There Is not 
one man who was here, who. I believe 
was In any way, shape or form respon
sible for such outrages. 1 find that the I 
ultra-Soclallstlc members of the unions j 
iti Butte denounced these men for com
ing here, In a manner as violent—and] 
I may say as Irrational;—a* the de-

!y as the machinery, or the hull. The 
thirdly 'gn,' representing the sound of I g|.owth of the protective covering, run- 
*"' tn '*n‘‘V Hn<1 ‘Inally y"**.’ «h»king to well over a foot In thlckne»», 
»quh a!ont of -yrrh' In ■myrah.’ If- th. al.,ount, „ llir„e ,han any-
comfcfnatlon doran t spoil Turner, j ,hlng fnr ,be enormous Increase of
what d«ies it spell?

I So Tired of Burning, Sweaty, 'w™ n"rdm"r" * Co : J"hn Brown * 
tLTenu'rnTwrm^u^slI Calloused Feet and Corns?

15 Ballam fit.. Toronto, Ont.— “About 
two years ago the dandruff began. My h«wl 
got worse and scabs formed on it which 

made It bald iu places. It was 
very ilcliy and gave me a 
tendency to wrabrli it which 
made it worse. I always bad 
i« ■■ly my hat yhffMM* iq th^. 
bouso at work or out. W hen- 
ever I brushed my hair it sent 
the dandruff all over. The 
hair came out In great bum: bos 
"until I was nearly bald and 

when it was at its worst It came out roots 
and all.
. "I tried —— which made It worse Ilian be
fore. 1 tried several things after that but 
they were no good. After nine months like 
this I bad hardly any hair left when one day 1 happened to see tho advnrtlaemont of 
Cuticura 8oap and Ointment ln the paper. 
1 straightway sent for a sample. After first 
washing with the Cuticura -Soap 1 applied 
some Cuticura Ointment and I could feet 
B great relief. After finishing the sample I 
went and got a cake of Cuticura Soap and a 
box of Cuticura Ointment. In three weeks 
they had cured my bead." (Signed) B. 
Burn. May 14, 1*13.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do eo much 
tor poor comptextoua, red. rough heads, i

"TH” EASES TIRED, 
SORE, SWOLLEN FEET

size and cost of the marine monsters 
| of to-day.

£ 30,000,000.
Who are the five firms? They are 

perfectly well-known; and enough Is 
known of their Inter-connections to 

| Justify much stronger recommends 
lions <han that of the committee. They 

j are Armstrong. Whitworth A Co.; 
Vickers, Ltd.; Cammcll, I»air«l A Co.;

man. T. of course, was not alluding to 
hlm : but I most emphatically was al 
lading to men who write such articles 
as that you sent me. These articles are 
to be paralleled by the similar articles 
In the Populist and Socialist papers 
when two years ago 1 had at dinner 
at one time Pierpont Morgan. an«’. at 

nother time J. J. Hill, and at another. 
Harrimnn. ami at another time Schiff. 
Furthermore, they could be paralleled 
by the articles In the samp type of pa
per whi «h at the time of the Miller In
cident In the printing office were In n 
condition, of nervous anxletv because T 
met the labor lenders to discuss It. V 
would have been a great misfortune If 
I had not met them; and It would have 
TiCT-fi fin even greater misfortune If 
after meeting them T had yielded to 
their protests In the matter.

Morrissey and Morley.
On another of the various occasions 

when I had labor leaders to dine at the

Use “HZ."
"My feet

•HZ'"

Co. These huge concerns, command
ing over thirty millions sterling of 

ipital, powerfully organized and 
tutely directed, make immense profits 
They have risen by a process of com 
btnation—after the manner of the lady 
and the tiger; as Armstrong swallowed 
Mitchell of Newcastle and Whjtworth 
of Manchester, so Vickers (a very old 
firm) swallowed the Naval Armaments 
Co., the Maxlm-Nordenfeldt, and other 
works; Cammed swallowed Laird 
Beardmore, Napier; John Brown, the 
Clydebank Co. and Firth & Bons, 
armor-plate rollers, and so on. Brown, 
Cammed, and the Fairfield Co. of 
Glasgow, are practically a combine, 
owning between them the Coventry 
ordnance Co., and having "a total cap! 
tal of seven .millions. Vickers are dl 
rectorially connected with Cammel and 
John Brown, and own half the shares 
of Beardmore. Vickers, Armstrong, and 
Brown are co-operating tn "vast con 
tracts for Russia and Spain, Brown 
and Cammed In Portugal. Sir Charles 

When y.mr poor, suffering fret »tln* uttleyi f„r Arm»tron*. adn Sir Vln

that It Is almost crimtnsl »St *» nfi* F 
A single set Is often sufficient, fiotoei 

of each. withWhere. For liberal free sample of 
•a-p. book, send post-card to Potter Dru 
It Cbem. Oorp., Dept. D, Boston. U. S. A.

White House, mv critic- were rather I r*[om walk,n*' when ^OD ^ t^ wr*s‘ cent Calllard. for Vickers, real brothers 
shocked hero vise I had John Morley top’* your ^orna A'*ray ,f°°l the !*atheî In arms, have captured the contract for 
meet them. The labor leaders In ques.|of your shoes, when shoes pin eh, and|a new Turkish navy. Men like these— 
tlon Inchided tüe heads of the various I feel w _ n are "^roden, sore. I j^t. Sir Trevor Dawson, director of
railroad brotherhoods, men like Mr. r h*fed dont ex|>ertment—just uee I Vickers; Rear-Admiral Bacon, of Cov- 
Morrlssev. In whose sound judgment j"TIZ." Get Instant relief. "TiZ" Pule|entry; Admiral Sir Dlgby Morant, qf 
and high standard of citizenship I had|lM,»t**‘ In tired, aching, painful ,f*et-1 Fairfield; LL-Col. Davies and Captain 
peculiar confidence; and T asked Mj I Ah! how comfortable your shoes feel. I Treeslder, of John Browri & Co —have 
Morley to meet them because they re-1 Walk five miles, fogt won't hurt you, I rl||en ^rom the >c||ool not of competl- 
presented the etact type of American I won't iwell after using "TIZ." I tlon, but of combination,
citizen with whom I though he ought I Sore, tender, sweaty, smelly feet | ' _
to be brought In eonUrl. ’ I nred “TIZ” because If. th. only ram Th* n"nd- and th* Was °ut

Threats of a General Strike |edy that draws out all the poisonous 1 In fact, there Is no pretence, except 
One of the device, .omet,me, urad by --udullon. which puff up the fact .nd In » f.w .pecIM era., of m.lntalnln.

Mg corporation, to hrrak down .he law ««•« torture. TIZ' U th. only th. u.u.l competltlv. .y.tem In armor-
wu to treat the prang, of l.w. „ „n remedy th.. t.k,» pain and aoren.» plate contract.. The main .upply I,
egcuw for action on lh-lr part which right out of corn., eallouee. and nought under e collecUve arrangement
they knew would he ra-ented by the hnwlnna. -• with tho five firm, by caUulatmn (rom
public, Jt being their purpora to turc <lct a 16 cent bog of TIZ" at any a "baral prie." for what may he 
thla rcaentment agalnat Ihc law Ihatca-t '-iKBist or department store. Get a I Hat. crude armor. Thl. ar
of against them wives - The head» o'l » hole year's comfort for only 16 can la. I -as dialed for a good n
the Louisville * Nashville road wer iruinh of Ml |..ubject to revision only at

THROW IT.”

\

Twd

When You Think of Advertising
Communicate With

SELLS, LIMITED
Without cost or obligation, we will advige you regarding 

the opportunities of sucoeesfully advertising your products. 
No charge for plans, copy, «ketche* and estimates. Consult us 
upon all matters relating to the development of your business.

Prompt Service.

302 Sliaughnesay Building

Assured Results.

Montreal

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
spend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.

Some More Reasons 
Why You Should Use

The Malt we use in brewing CAS
CADE is the PALE BARLEY 
MALT from Alberta and Saskat
chewan-known to be the best in 
the world for brewing purposes.

We’re extremely careful to get 
ONLY THE FIRST QUALITY, 
and we buy $175,000 worth of it 
every year.

And then CASCADE is "MADE 
IN B .0.’’—and every dozen bottles
Îrou buy helps to make British Co- 
umbia grow.

CASCADE BEER sells at $1 for a 
dozen Pints—$2 for a dozen Quarts. 
Ask ANY LIQUOR DEALER for

1
BREWED AND BOTTLED IN VANCOUVER BY 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES limited

V t
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In the Gallery at Ottawa
Times Correspondent (lives IIis Impressions o@Men and 

Events on Parliament Hill,

BY II. F. GADSBY

t Registered In Accordance With tb‘
Aright Act of Canada.)

Ottawa. March V Th • late T'rlm-c 
tHamarrk. #«v»> It out that bk**.! untl 
Iron were the things* to muk • a nation, 
rfnd Germany "là the result of. hts pro* 
script Ion. We have the blood here la 
Canada—gotmI blood which hi- an* care
ful not to risk In dreadnought battles»—, 
and we also have the Iron, but the Iron 
needs- n Httl. helping.

It is a pretty safe l>et that when 
Finance Minister White announces the 
tarin changea they will Include a 
bounty on the production of Canadian 
Iroff t*r«\""nf which we have great de
posits now wholly neglected. For the 
l«jat two or three weeks iron and Fleet 
men from all parte of Canada have 
been converging on Otta\Va and the 
government has been under great pres
sure to do something for a languishing 
industry. Some iteraona have suggest
ed « stiff import duty on- American pig 
Iron arid the American or Newfound
land high grade ore.s which are now 
used almost exclusively In Canadian 
blast' furnaces. It Is more probable, 
however, that aid will take the shut** 
of a direct bounty to the miner of two 
cents per unit f»f metallic Iron contain
ed In the ore mined and smelted In

There arc several ’reason* why the 
government may be expected to favor 
this course. The uppermost one Is that 
It would do much 'to revive the Iron 
p.ining Industry of the Dominion. It 
would Increase production by putting 
our low grade refractory Iron ores on 
a level with the high grade American 
ores and It would stimulate explora
tion In the mineral regions of Canada 
by creating a market for-" low grade 
ores which d»*vs not exist at present.

It would cto bette* than that—It would 
4-hw ppiBiM titur. -The urofc- 

"pcctor is a curious creature. He Is a 
natural Jhupa gajftfeli "><< h.ing hind 
nrr ÏT—salary—does not appeal to- him- 
ClvfgUv tried that at the Soo and found 
♦hot It didn’t work out. There ts no 
such- things as •wntli>Kl;{U*th.i*iasm. The 
prosector prefers To take the long 
cltpnc.- and tile big reward. If condi
tions inakv It worth while for him to 
look f things he will |o«ik for them 
end hv will find flu nw Consequently a 
bounty on Iron looks like the one
b st Ik t for attracting prospectors Into 
n mineralized country and keeping 
them there with their e>es skinned all 
the'time. They will n->v only discover 
low grade Iron *»res and bo able to re
alize on them but alsfi th*» high gra^Jo 
ore» for which the Canadian Mimffers 
are keen. They may also run Across 
gold and silverynd copper and th**

Wawa lake am) so the useful thing Was 
stumbled, «5k whin the precious was 

beln<4 sought for. •
HiH the- time has gone by 

thing* van be left' to lucky accident. 
With 'every civilized government under 
th • sun fecientlflcally an»V>s>.«tematbul
ly combing the hr- respective <Tuintn-s 
for mineral deposits of one kind or an
other Canada has need «if a policy, that 
will Incite Uv prmqtector to Intelligent 

■and persistent effort. At present tie 
prospector. In Ontario for example. 1* 
much hanii*»red by th** Gntarl > Minas 
act. which Imisises conditions for prov
ing up which mean a thousand dollars

Fotm I. hwrmtfl and l-*»ndonderry are 
Idle, throwing thousands of men out of 
viiiployiOenf. Only last week thé 
Hamiltoh Htc-| cotnprnx dosed down 
and 1.000 men were turned en the 
street The Dominion Iron and Steel 
company has passed Its dividend. Only 
two out the six furnaces In Sydney, 
C. B.. ar. being opera]ted. The Nova 
Scotia Httel a»;J C.Htl tjbmpiny thougo

I rospoi mis, has made xfie hulk of Its
II of Its In shipments of coal alid Xew- 
l« undland Jron ore to German and

, Vnllvd Slates furnaces. The Can- 
• I atilan lion con'vratlon has gone Ipt » 

hen these 1 liquidation. Th» stock It* a no. her steel 
company has droppvd from eighty to 
ten, and th»* British Investor Is Incom
ing much alarmevd. M«ti v’hih* Can
ada ttpporta $110.ChHf.000 worth of Iron 
and ir-'ii products, which htialncn *f 
done in Canada bv. Canadians might 
do much to grease the creaking wheelu 
of commerce. *

The ilebuto on Mr. Ce trick’s resolu
tion produced a thundering free trade 
speech from Dr. Mlcha«*l Clark, another 
an iK*.tave lower from Frank Carvel!,

London Letter
Norman Angellism.

LY. ARTHCIt SCAIFE, J. P.

for every claim stakedv Th* average iHJid *n«»thvr one. mol to plani
t . .. Dl. ,1.1. #,11

other tr 
, places l*y wa 
nre culled th. 

All.ihe prci

ires 'which the Almighty 
of compensation In xyhat 

waste* place* of the earth. 
I*ector wants Is a squore

deal and a reasonable look In at the 
profits as a return for the hardships 
he Undergo**» In hi* hazanbnW» calling. 
A bounty on iron ore that goes directly 
Into the pockets of the miners stands 
for trior- to him than the special re- 
MitrdM that arc him* up from time V* 
time Ilk,* the H,*n Mr. Htarst’s $25.000 
prise for the discovery of radium. Make 
the condition* favorable and the pros- 
IH-dur will find.even greater blessings 
than radium—-coal, for Instance. If 
coal were found In Gntarld In thosv 
r, gTons w hTvIi" now only raise'Pain and 
Christmas trees the banner province 
could do fairly well -without radium--for 
a*»me years t*» come. The Helen mine, 
w hich has produced I'sl.OOO.ooo worth of 
lion brè, the biggest and best Iron 
mine In Canada, was discovered- be
cause gold was found on the banks of

prospector is a |»oor man and he rarely 
has that much money in his clothes at 
one time, but If lie could be sure of a 
reasonable arrangernnt by which his 
claims would b«* taken off his hands and 
worked by those who Haw the capital 
tiie matter would soon straighten dt - 
self out. A» things stand now, a pros, 
pcctor might as well discover a rattle
snake mln<* as a Tow grade Iran mine, 
and as long as low grade Iran ore is In 
that |N>sltlon there Is a mighty small 
change that the prospector will dis
cover the high grade Iron ores which 
the Canadian smelters prefer to have 
and are obliged to buy from Newfound
land and the Vnlted States.

Canada has the makings of a great 
Iron industry. There are Iron deposits 
in the maritime province*. Quebec, 
Ontario and British Columbia. There 
are large bodleâ of limestone for flux
ing purposes In the maritime provinces 
and in the Lake Mr le and Georgian 
Day districts. There are large coal 
deposits In eastern and western Can
ada and coal can la* delivered along 
the ports of the great lakes *t a maxl- 
mum freight ryfiV <tf thirty cents per 
ton. In New Ontario alone. In the 
Akitikaq and Alat fa van ranges. In the 
Mb hipocoten district of In the.
Woman River district, the Hudhury 
•llstrlct and the Moose Mountain dis
trict there ai*e hundreds of million* ,»f 
tons of Iron ore. This Canadian Iron 
belt, an extension of th*- great«*st Iron 
belt In the world, th*it _of the Alisaal.i 
aqd Vermilion ranges, contains two 
hundred mtllh-p. 't<»ns of Iran ore, al
ready proved 'up. which i* capable of 
living turned into seventy-five million 
tons ,»( pig Iron, enough Iron for Can; 
ad Ion needs for fifty years to com*- 
Omy the surface has been scratched 
as compared with the workings two 
thousand feet deep which occur in the 
Vermilion range on the other side of 
the Great lotkes. " When greater de
velopment work Is undertaken there 
will be vast additions to our known 
iron resources.

As far as Ontario Is' concerned, the 
high grade Iron ores seem to be south 
of l#ake Superior and the low grade 
Iron ores north o£.it. The trouble with, 
the New « mtario Iron belt Is that fully 
two-1birds of the ore Is low grade 
Magnetite, which requires magnetic 
treatment to remove the alllciou# and 
earthly Impurities and ralw Its metal
lic content to over 65 poncent., which 
makes a high grade orer of It, quite 
suitable for furnac* use. Next in Im
portance are the large deposits of high 
grade sulphur" ores which require çgv 
tireiy different treatment from the low- 
grade Magnetite, but which when 
treated are as valuable as the liest ores 
used In the blast furnaces. Both pro
cesses require expensive plants.- In 
New i >ritarb> ores alone there are six 
Such* problem*. The Lake Superior

from
Macdonald, of Pktou. The opposition 
to the lx>unty ace-med only half-heart
ed and Solicitor-General Mela hen was 
« m bold toed to call the Literals "Ion4 
«Mettant1*1 free traders’’ The truth 
that when the Iran Industry pqlUL. * 
bmg fad* neither side of the house is 
t Upoaed to do much cavilling. It I* 
Impossible to believe that all these fine 
yi.ung men who are preaching Mt»r* 
iuln »n Cassandras. There la. always 
♦ he contrary case oi* th*- man who cried 
“Woe to Jerusalem."’ t nd ^e kn«"MV 
v hal happened. * Beside* a bounty 
doesn’t smell as,much like protection 
as a Mgh duty and a bounty that goes 
into the miner’s pocket and gladdens 
the pioso ""tor's soul din-sn’t loolc 
rearly as had as u bounty that brings 
rbl and comfort to the rrasptnr mar 
facturer. Resides which, there w*»s 
the precedent of Mr. 'Fielding, a ho 
*»taWished a Imuntv. not tinlike this 
ver> «me. »*n silver lead vres and - that 
I ounty Is still working satisfactorily 
All these were good reasons for the 
opposition singing low.

The only hard quest bin pub up was
-HsTlTfA-♦he--various Wuattea 

tig Iron manufacturait In Canada re
sulted in building up th* Industry” In 
III) tHc C«)t»rVliOv< U..V, rmm-n' 
rulhortz-tl a leiunty of $1.50 per ton 
on aH pig iron manufactured from 
t’auudlan. «we-*. In Jaî>1 . hosier
Increased that bounty t?* $200 a ton. 
In 1S97 Mr. Fkskdlng lowered th«* cue 
tbms protection on pig Iron but raised 
the bounty to $3.00 a ton on all pig

Ismtlon, March 7.—Mr. Norman
Angel!, who has within the last -three 
years sprung to the v**ry front rank in 
literature as one of the most original 
thinkers the world has yet produced, 
I» now on a lecturing tour In the Vnlted 
States. • I understand he commands 
huge figure. He Is well worth it, for 
not only is he a fine speaker, bait !>et-^ 
ter still he js the closest of close 1 
reas-mers. HI* logic is slmfily pitiless.I 
It 1« no more possible to disagree with j 
his premises than It is to differ from. 
his nniluslohs. As Wall Whitman 
said, “only what nolxsl> denies iy *o.“ 
Mr. Angell buses hi* argument* on 
postulates which nobody denies n^Ja 
enclld. nn*l step by stop, line upon llhëT 
he builds him a fabric which all who 
see must admire, for they know that 
It Is sound from the foundation* up. 
and will stand firm to all the winds 
that blow.

Ills magnum opus. “The Great Illus
ion,” which forms the theme of his 
American lectures, has already run 
Into fifteen editions in this country, 
nnd has been translated Into about as 
many different language*. The de
mand for It Increases every day. In a 
farmer bdtcr 1 have briefly alluded to 
it. but tin subject It treats of Is of

diminishing role which physical force 
plays in the world to-day In all spheres 
of human activity points to Important 
physiological change. The warlike na
tions no longer Inherit the earth; they 
represent a huinap element wfilch Is 
decadent and rapidly passing away.

were the inverse of thi. i.r.,p<ieiti<>n Serere Case of a Philadelphia

NERVOUS • x 
PROSTRATION

such vast importance that I make no ,t great* r
nptdogy for referring to It again or fdr 
giving you a brief synopsis of what 
Normal! Angell. not only In “The 
Great Illusion.” but In his ©tiler writ
ings. whose name Is legion, stands for.

He liegins by asking what are the 
fundamental motive* upon which the 
present jivalry «if armaments

MARTIN HARVEY

As hé appears In ‘The Only Way," 
which will be seen at the Royal Vic
toria theatre next Tuesday. Wednes

day and Saturday evenings.

merchants drive the KngllSh away 
from the British colonial markets. 
Norway has relative to Its populathm

true. Turkey, which has alwajs been 
a warlike country, a nation of soldiers, 
should have reached the" xenlth to-day. 
She is near the nadir. It Is in spit*- of 
and not- because of their vast political 
strength that Britain and Germany 
have attained their present position in 
the world of commerce! Trade doeg not 
follow the flag. It Is the other way 
round.

A mighty change (brought about bv 
purely rmxlern conditions. due_ to the 
inventive genius born in the nineteenth 
century, and yet In Its Infancy, and. 
probably chief amongst which IN rapid
ity of communication), has come o'er 
the spirit of our dream. The problem* 
of later day International politics arc 
essentially of' • différant nature to 
those fit olden times, yet our Ideas con
cerning them are still dominated by 
the axioms, the postulates, the prlncl-^ 
pies and the terminology of the old.

These are facts little recognised, an 1 
when recognised owing to the mentally 
llstasteful effort caused by their as- 
-Imllatlon are frequently scoffed at. 
but they are none the less true. Mr. 
Norman Angell urges that they should 
be applied to the solution of the arma
ment problem now tying so heavily 
ujMin Europe His purpose Is In the 
main educational. It is only by modi
fying opinion that the present motives 
to aggression van cease to be operative, 
only by diminishing the risk of attack

Wo -Her Symptom».

Britain.
If we take public credit as an Indi 

cation of security and wealth we And 
that certain small state* possessing h<> 
political power stand higher than d< 
the greatest powers of Europe. To-

ln I x%lt, th- thro*, per cents o< Belgium ara 
Europe is Imsed. notably of curse! lh«*» Germany at K?.
that between the l’nlte«i Kingdom and-1 * 1 eren< e
Germany. Kai h nation while dls*‘laiiu*

v:f '*>r

<3

It's Quick and

to make • cup of delicious 
cocoa if you use Suchard's, 
because it is ground so fine, 
and is so pure and soluble. 
Just take a small tsaspoonful of

SUCHAKD’s
COCOA

min H with sugar, -neks It into 
a puts with s Utile hot water, 
then AN the cup with boiling 
water end milk or ereem. 
Thus in lose thon Wo minute» 
you: have a perfect drink for 
breakfast, or supper, or • 
bedtime "snack.”

*«e« try It -_i-----
KtU-v, DOUQ4.A# « oo. ueurto.

VAMOOUVM. '
23V

fib

corporation has spent immense sums 
trying to solve them, hut It is a matter 
for th<* government to handle, is ft 

too much money for any privât» 
ênt-erprlsc to do If.

At all events# as matters stand now 
rhe ihw grade Canadian ores need 
treatment before, they «-an he made 
mere ban talilc, whereas the foreign ores 
• an lie shlppe*! direct from the mânes 
t*« the furnaces and require no special 
treatment. The demand Tor "an Iran 
ore policy that will even things up and 
give (’anadiah mines ami <'anadion 
w«irking men a fighting chance instead 
of keeping busy ftirelgn mines, foreign 

: factories and foreign steel plants.
t*mtutit^ii.ith ■pfti*lnl..iirBpni-y frnrr

Mgoma district which Mr Garrick re- 
; resents. Its future Is almost entirely 
i mineral one. It has a railway which 
was built and subsidized for carrying 
■ ’Snadlan iron ores, but It has done 
'Ittle or no business, the Canadian fur
naces naturally preferring to get their 
or»** from the l’nlt«*d States so long 
»s they can get them cheaper and bet 
ter. The Helen mine is said to hav 
nude the Canadian Soo and U is on th«’ 
•ards that the lack of a few more 
Helen miles, or the lack of ân Iron ore 

1 volley that amounts to the same thing, 
•.nay unmake it. What the sixty-six 
tr»oclate<l boards'of trade of OntarU*

! -vant and what they have been Im
pressing on the Borden government Is 

*a policy that win enC(iU rnUr tlii'HSRTn 
t iron ore out of the ground In Can

ola Instead of sending millions of dol- 
’ars yearly to the Vnlted States, 
the prospector is given that kind of 
ncouragement things‘will look up 
"ound Thirty years ago thet great 
vflssabl range In Minnesota was 
loubted. Just as the Kayuna range was 
;lx years ago, and as some people 
bight New Ontario to-day.

Of course the falling off In railway 
•instruction may have something to 

do with it and hard times may have 
more, but the fact remains that 
Messrs. Carrie*, Bennett, Arthurs 
others drew a dtileful picture of the 
mce prosperous Iran Industry of Can 
ids In 1913 Canada produced fifty 
per cent, less iron ore than It did ten 
years ago. while the importation 
foreign ores has Increased two hun 
drefl and fifty per egfrt. The blast fur
naces at Port Arthur, representing 
total investment of Sl.lOd.OOO. has been 
closed down for two years. Other 

'«blast luraaeee •* 'Midland,

and to ............................
facture*! In Canada from fvrclgn ore 
The last bounty expired In 1910 and 
since then the Iran Industry has g«»n«* 
down by traps and lM»unds. Why. the 
critics naturally asked, have seventeen 
>«*ars of h«iuntles failed to put the In
fant Industry on its feet7 The answ .*r 
t«‘ that was that the bounty was plac
ed on the wrong thing Jt was placed 
on th. production of pig Iron with the 
r« suit that th»' Canadian manufac
turers preferred to *m~lt Anierban 
rires, which they could do with great - 
,r profit even at the lower bounty, 
u here i * It should have »»een- Pl*fe«l 
bn th. ; rodtH ti m of « ’an idfasa Irai 
ore*

The answer Is plausible enough. It 
may even be* the right answer. Fin
ance Minister Whit, did not say much 
because tv/dld hrtf ^ani to take the 
edge *»ff hie tariff anmiuncements. but 
h * seemed to think there was a lot In 

hat Mr. Carrlck and his colleagues 
had said, It is «fit improbably -from 
|ht hopes he held out. that a bounty 

Canadian Iran ore may be part of 
hi* glad tidings the week after next.

protective government cuts the 
duty on agricultural Imph menlp hi 

woL as the wiseacres hint. It la only 
atonal that things should he evened

in* un, Intention of ntl.ck ,-le.du the : ,hr”” an<* ",hnl
ne.es.lty fur S^ndln* «M num. ••,«* * '"f-renee of Î1 point.. .The 
upon defence. Hut thi, nttltud, un-l""»' to he dn.wr, from this
ouest Iona Id y Imptie. the fear of attuek "nom" *"'» *u„“” that *"
on the part of a,me nation which h„.l the oplnl"n of those who have money

"'T1. ,1: T
conceivable that A should make war "«fun. whTciT cannOT dff.jtcCt-them- 
upot, monies* ho-has a dwtlnlte por4 *cU*s a«eli« • tutereseMl rather then 
iiSsB in 's., .loin*. II. shows'ttat these ; "* ««***• «■"" «>"• An-even ■».«• 
motive» are based tipon the universal I '"»>a'»u« state <>f affairs, 
assumption that a nation In order foi The force,* which hâve induwrd the 
find an outlet fur its expanding pop-j economic.-futility .of ^military p«»w»*r 
uiatiun and Int rvasing Industry,' 6vj have nls<> randered it useless *".s a 
simply tt>-ensure- the l"xy»t pussible <*un-. "•«leans «if «-nfnrclfig thi* ideas or iusti- 
«1 It ions for Its people. |* of necessity luth>ns of the conqueror Ul»**n the c«m- 
push-d tu territorial aggrandisement! quered. SupiM'smg fur the sake oC 

.. from Canadian orthe vxt rrls« of political force argumenf Germany wen t«. conquer£»>•* o«he~ • canada Australia. Thess oountrles

1 F«»r ir(hhnee, Orman naval «**m>pe- woubl still ih»*x-ss thc»r language,
tltbm Is assumed .to be the expressifn laws, llteratucn_yn*l traditions d«*spite 
of the ever grow In i; n-**4 of an "ex-j the fact that they Jjud l»ecn “**ap- 
pamllmr population f«ir a wider lierih' lured." (W«* have had a somewhat in- 
iu the universe, "a place In the 6utt."| tr resting abject lesran on these Hm-s 
a I which will lie supplied by the ; of laic years Irt Foutît Africa.) 
conquest «if British «a don leg ami trade The, fight fur bleals can no Umger 
unless they be defended by neotre- Ink# tii** Conti « i the ftdht bet weed M 
■ponding m. Has* in uv navy. «n• • Hone, for <•, ■ efmple reaeon that n
laxly denies ihls I-*, ausc it Happen** lire* of division «»n m*iral question* arc
to be precisely ebst * < •-r\ body be- within tin* nations I 1 ,u* “
luves.) • ursect the political frontiers. There Is

It is In **one«aquence further u^sumeil1 d<i m«Hlcrn country which h* so i 
that the «ietcrmlning fsu*t«»r in a im- stituted a** to be entirely Catholic 
lion’s prosperity D the |>»liUtal power, Protestant. Christian or non-Christian, 
which it Is -atuple of wielding that or liberal or aulocrtitlc. or ariet«icratlv 
nations being vompvt ing units, ad -1 *r democratic, or wx’lallst or indKldu- 
x antage. Ip the last resort, goes to Uv"1! slist. the moral and spiritual struggles 
imssessur of the preponderant force., ’ *he modern w orbl are carried
the fittest surviving, the weakest between citizens of the same state in
ing to the wall a- Ip all other forms unconscious Intellectual co-operation 
of th. struggle f.,r existence Mr .with corresponding graui« In «dher 
Angell knœks this contenB«»n higher, states, not between the governments or 
than a kite. Me shows that ft is as] Public lowers of rival states. In exery 
mm h a ha«*k number as th * o'ld tfnxcf country there is a melting pot and the 
«upleptiun that Liu; fiifib was fiat; ot k"*'1* "n ,ht,,"h1-011
other words that it lx*l«»ngs to a stagei facilitated by the enhanced mean* of 
of development which has long since’ rapid »nd easy communication, both of 
passed away. He demonstrates: | thought and personality. War can no

1. That the « «.miner, e and iddustryl be Justified *«h the ground that

errant Ile mâtine then Great van you decrease the ncei for defence.
He clearly shows that a political revo
lution of thi* abounding nature 1* 
within the scope <»f practical polltlcz. 
and the methods by which It can be 
brought alxkut.

< me of the fallact*1* which we all Im
bibed with our mother’* milk was that 
"you can’t c hange human nature,” and 

numberless Iniquities which we suffer 
from In the world to-day are tolerated 
on the aweViinption that this aphorism 
I* true. A* a matter of fact It is false, 
utterly and entirely false. Human na
ture I* always changing, and on the 
whole 'for the better. If you «loubt this 
assertion go to your history and react

of 14 jxdnts. Norwegian 
half per cents ‘stand ati three and a half p*>r cents

Philadelphia, Pa. —“I hed » severe 
■se of nervous prostration, with palpi

tation of the heart, 
constipation, head- v 
aches, dlasineea, 
noise in my ears, 
timid, nervous, rest
less feelings tad 
sleeplessness.

" I reed in the pa
per where a young 
woman had been 
cured of the same 
troubles by taking 
Lydia E. Pink ham's 

Vegetable Compound se I threw away 
the medicines the doctor left me and fas
ten taking the Compound. Before I 
had taken half a bottle I was able to sit 
up and in a short time I was able to do 
all my work. Your medicine has proved 
itself able to do all you say it will and 1 
have recommended it in every household 
1 have vieited."—Mra.M**r JoENSK*. 
810 Siegel Street, Philadelphia Pa 

Another Bad Case.
Ephrata Pa-** About a year age | 

was down with nervous prostration. I 
was pale and weak and would have hys
teric spells, sick headaches and a bad 
pain under my shoulder-blade. 1 wee 
under the care of different doctors hat 
did not improve. I wee so weak I could | 
hardly stand long enough to do mydishee.

■* Lydia E. Pinkhem's Vegetable Com
pound baa made ms well and happy aad 
I have begun to gain in weight and my 
face looks healthy now."-Mrs. J. W. 
HofwBERGKR, R. No. 8, Ephrata, Pa.

If yes west special advice writs to 
Lydia E. PlaRkaaa Redldse Ce. (eesl- 
deatial) Lyss, Hass. Year letter will _ 
he epesed, reed sad ssswered by » 
wsaua sad held la strict ceafldenee.

up again fay a bounty on Iron ore.
H. P. OAOSBY.

USEFUL 
NEW INVENTION
■nables Anyone to Play Piano 

or Organ Without 
Lessons

MATH I EUS 
SYRUP
OF TAR / 
& COO- I 
LIVER OIL \

JDKOM

tnumt

» X Tar
lUVMOtt

A Detroit musician ha* Invented 
jKunderful new system w hlcli enables 
any n-reon or little child to learn to 
play the piano or organ In one even 
ing. Even though you knoxv absolute 
ly nothing about music or have Sever 

niched a piano or organ, you can now 
learn to play In an hour or two. Peo
ple who do not know one note from 
another an* able to play their favorite 
music with this meth«»d without any 
assistance whatever from any<»n«*.

Thi* new system which Is called the 
Numeral Mcthcid. I* sold In Canada by 
the Numeral Meth«xl Music Co. of Can 
ada, and as they ara desirous of at 

nr«* making It known InjPxery local- 
TTv/ they are msking the following sps- 
lal free trial and half-price offer to 

our raa«y*r*.
You are not asked to send any 

money until you have tried and are 
satlifted a 1th the nexv method. The 
Numeral Company Is willing to send It 
to you. on ope week’s free trial, and 
you will not have to pay them one cent 
unless you desire to keep It. There are 

express «charges t<> be paid, 
everything will he sent by mall. Simp
ly write a letter or post card to the 
Numeral Method Music Co. of Canada. 
22#A Curry Hall. Windsor. Ontario, 
saying “Pleas* send me the Numeral 
Method on seven days* free trial." If 
y<mi are satisfied after Trying It, the 
Method and fifty different plec#ti of 
sheet music will cost you only $*, al
though the regulsr price of these Is $10. 
You should not delay writing, as the 
Numeral Company wlU not . continue 
this special half-price offer Indefinite
ly. Later <?n. the Method and fifty 
pieces of itiuslc will be sold at 
regular price.

the

o' a nation no longer depend upon t*>e 
expansion of lr* .p«>lltl«*al frontier*.

2. That poilti. al and economic fi »n 
tiers no huiger iiA-ossarlly coincide.

3. That military and naval power
are socially and economically futile; 
that it has and can have no relathm to 
the prosperity cf the people exercising 
lit. , ^ ,■*-

4. Thitt it Is impoxklble for one nation 
to seize by force the wealth or trade 
of another, I. e., to enrich its«*lf by 
subjugating or , forcing Its will ui*>n 
another by force.

6. That war even when successfully 
waged ran achieve those ends for which 
peoples engage In It.

Here we hax'e a paradox with a ven
geance. In so fur as the economic 
problem is concerned the Author de 
monstrates th.tt x .*;tlth in the ci\ iliz«*d 

ndml mton credit nnd ihe 
validity, of commercial contract. If 
these universal factor* are tampered 

1th tn any attempt at confiscation 
the credit-de|xknd«*nt wealth is uhder* 
mined, it collapses ' like a pack of j 
cards, and In It* ruin envelops the con-1 
queror as Samson was hurled neath the 
temple ««f Dagon. It follows, there- 
fore, that m ->r<l« r to av«>l«l self injury 
ocgmMM mmm iggpgel Ihg jroprtj ••! 
the conquered. In which case It he- 
c<»mes economically futile. To take a 
slmpb* Illustration. If I am convinced J 
before hand that In going for you I am 
bound to come util of the struggle as 
badly as, possibly worse than you. the 
chances are that I *hant go for you 
at all. The wealth of the conquered 
nation remains m Bs own hands. When 
Germany annexed Alsace and Lomaln. 
n«« single German secured a shilling’s 
worth of property ns the spoils of war. 
Conquest m the modern sense of the 
world Is simply the process of multi
plying by X and then dividing hy X, 
which leax-es you precisely where you 
were lx»fore. For a rmxlern nation to 
odd to Its territory no more Increases 
Its wealth than It would add to the 
wealth of Victoria to extend its civic 
boundaries and annex the city of Na-

Interaatlonal flnanw has become, 
owing to the increased means and 
rapidity of edmmunieatlon and
travel, so Interdependent and in 
terwoven that the Intangible
nature of an enemy’s property
extends to his trade. For com
merce political and military power can 
In reality do nothing, for the Indi
vidual merchants and manufacturera 
of small, nations which" « annot « xérclse 
any such force, and arc practically de- 
ferjseless to compete successfully with 
those of t*he grant. Swiss and Belgian

it make* for the surVIx-al of the fittest; 
It produces the contrary effect and in- 
voTYes the (rtjrvtral of the least fit. The 
idea tliat the struggle between nations 
forms part of the law of evolution Im
plies n profound ml.*reading of the bio
logical analogy.

He who runs -«nay read that the

Cures Coughs
Mathieu’* Syrup of Tsr tt Cod Liver Oil 
i* a great" Tonic and not only stop* a cough 
tut enable* the system to throw it off. 
There should be a bottle of it in every home.

Large size bottle jje. Sold everywhere.
j. t, auTRiso to,, h».

Good Red Blood
^The Best Protection

Against Wcather Changes
Ciiuglm and colds may come now and then, but you ’ll notice ruddy, well-conditioned 

people doi’t have as much trouble- fighting the wea her as do the thin-blooded.'
I

Good Food is Half the Battle
If you're interested in keeping well, try

!

TTiis excellent food., made from whole wheat and barley, supplies the strength-giving, 
blood-making properties which Nat lire, stores abundantly in these grains, and which are 
often lacking in ordinary foods.

A morning dish of Grape-Nuts is a wonderful fortifier against shivery winds. It is easily 
digesteil and itfi vitalizing elements are quickly transformed into rich, nourishing blood.

Grape-Nuts comes ready to eat from the package.
Add cream or good milk. Delicious!

fcklThere’s a Reason” for Grape-Nuts
—sold hy tlroeera everywhere. 

KiiSr by CinnOhm Post ma Ceteàl ro Ltd . Windsor, mit. '■
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Fourth Sunday in Lent.
Christ Church Cathedral. Uurdette ave

nue. Holy communion at Sa. m. ; choral 
u<-hartal with sermon at 9.30, Pjjicwrr 

the dean; matins with sermon at II. 
Preacher, Archdeacon " Bcriven ; eveneohg 
with sermon at 7 p. m„ preacher, 
lie dean. Week days: Holy, com

munion daily at 8 a. m. (except 
Wednesdays and Fridays), Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 7.15 a. m. ; matins cfitlly at 
tO a. m., with the litany en Wednesdays 
and Fridays; evensong dirily at 5.15 p. in.
• except Fridays); choral evensong on 
Fridays at 8 p. m.. instruction by the 
lean ; service tot children un Fridays at 
i 30 p. m,.. instruction by Hev. W li. 
i >pwe; special service on Wednesdays at 
ip. m., instruction by the bishop, ltoss 
Bay district: Service at 4 p. m. at houac. 
Hfteg "Bay nurseries. Fairfield road.

St. Mark's, Rolesklne road. llev. J. 
W. Flinton * vicar Holy euchïirlst at 8: 
matins and sermon, li a. in.; Sunday 
school at 3 p. m.; evensong and sermon 
•y the vicar at " p. in.
St. Saviour’», Victoria West. Holy com

munion at 8; tnorntng prayer, 11 a. m. ; 
Sunday school at 2.10 p.m. ; evening prayer 
at 7 o’clock.

8L1 Barnabas', cornu- tf Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. Oletrathm of the 
eucharlst at 8 a, m. ; choral matins at 
M).30; choral- matins and litany’- at 11. 
preacher. Hev. J. W. Fllnton; Sunday, 
school at 2.31) p. >m.; choral evensong at 
i p. m. The rector, IteV. E. G. Miller.

8t. John’s, corner Mason- and tjüadra 
Matins and sermon by llev. Perclval 
lenns at 11 a. m : Hev. "F. X. 'Pv Cliad- 
wtek at 7 p m ; Sunday school, 2.8».

St. Mary's. Burns street, Oak Bay.
- Services: 8 a. m., holv communion; 11 
| a. m.. matins and sermon ; 3 p in.. Sunday 

tchool; 7 p. in., evensong and sermon.
St. Paul's Royal Nax at Station and 

Garrison chitrc.h. Esqulmalt. Hector, 
Hev. W. Baugh-Alien. Matins and litany.
8 am.; communion and sermon. IMDr 
Sunday school, 2.30; evensong and ser
mon. 7 p. m.

Pemberton MemorCV Chapel. Royal 
Jubilee hospital. Morning hymne and 
sermon. 10.30 a. rn. Patients, nurses, 
members of the hospital staff, as also 
church people living in the neighborhood, 
cordially Invited to this service.

St. James’, comer oT~ Quebec and St. 
t-ofrrr-streets. Hector, Rev. J. ILANttAc 
Holy communion at 8; matins and sermon 
at 11; Sunday school at 2 30; evensong and 
ter in on at 7. preacher, tin» bishop.

Oakland* rhutch - of Hfigiand mission 
Services every SUnclay 7.30 p. m. Sunday 
school. 3 p. m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
rr of Hum- 
Services: 11

_ m. and T p. m. 
Gladstone.

, Preacher, H>r. T. W.

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Columba. Hulton street. Oak Bay.

Rev. R. A. Maccon.iell mlnlater. Ser- 
vices at 11 a. n|. and 7.10 p. n». Sunday | 
school at 2.30 p. m.

Knox. 2028 Stanley avenue Sabbath ser
vices, 11 a. in and 7.30 p. m. Bible class 
at' li) a. m. Sabbath school at 2.30 p. in. j 
Rev. Joseph McCoy, M. A., minister.

First, corner of Q-adra and Flsguard |
Streets Minister. Hev. Jno. Gibson Ink- 
ster, B. A. Director of religious eduea- J 
tlon. Hev. A. Raeburn Gibson. B.
Sunday: Service at 11 a. m.; Bible class |

12.15% Sunday school at 2.30; evenln 
service at 7.30.

St. Paul’s, corner Mar> and Henry I 
streets. Victoria West. Hev. Hector N. \
Maclean. M. A., Ph. D.. minister. Morn- 
Irtg service at 11 o’clock Sunday school I 
and Bible class at 2.3Vp m.; evening ser
vit** at 7.36.

sit. Andrew’s, corner of Douglas and I 
Broughton streets. Hev W. Is-slle Clay, 1 
minister. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.301 
p. m. Sabbath scliool at 2.30.

Krskine, Harriet road, north of Bole- | 
sklne road. Sunday services at 11 a. 
and 7 p. in. Sunday school at 2.30 p.

CONGREGATIONAL
First, comer-Quadra ar.d Mason streets, i 

Pastor. Hev. II. A. Carson. B. A. 
will preach at 11 h. m. and 7.30 p." in 
Sunday, school, ladies’ class and Men's |
Own ABC. 2.30,

METHODIST.
Burnside, comer,of Burnside and Mill- 

grove roads. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. Open session of Sunday school. 2 30 
p. m. Oakland*, corner of Burton and 
Gosworth streets. Services at 11 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school with Bible 
class. 2.30. Rev. C. G. Hrown. pastor.

Hampshire road. Services at 11 and 7.30.
Sunday school and Bible class. 2.30 p, m.
Pastor. Hev. H. It. Baker.

Fairfield, temporary premises, corner of 
Fairfield road and Moss street Services 
at 11 and 7.30. Sunday school and adult 
Bible classes at 2.30 p. in. Hev. D. IV two weeks, beginning at the high mass 
Ganton. M. A., pastor. Ion Sunday at 11 a. m. Preachers: Father

Wesley, Mt-Phersop avenue. Victoria j Thomas A. Meagher. SJ.. and Father 
West. Rev. James A. Wood, pastor. \ Patrick J. O Reilly, S. J . of Portland. 
Ctamr.meeting at WHO «mrPhbile wgr-rerrpwr--FffW ter women, second
ship at 11 a m. and 7..30 p.m. Service of 1 week fur men. Order of eyerolaes: 6 a m 
song at 7.15. Sunday school and adult I mass and short instruction; 8 a. mV. jnasa 
Bible, classes at 136. i3-..x...v land sermon. ID V- BU . W*y of the Crow

Metropolitan, comer cf Pandora^ and | children^ 'mission, s-

All is Food in

ill i
When you prepare Benger’s 

Food with fresh new milk, it 
forms a dainty and delicious 
cream. In this form, all the 
nutritive element# in both the 
milk and the Food itself are 

.SX made soluble, 
ready for bodily 
nutrition. 
Consequently 

Benger’s is 
similated with 
ease, even in ill
ness, when other 
food causes pain 
and distress.
Benger’s Food 
for Infants, 
Invalid», and 
the Aged.

Is obtainable fiom all Stores, Grows, etc. 
in sealed tins, price 6o c. and Si.

A wide With Instructive Statist on Infant end 
Invalid Feeding- post free Item- r
BBNGBR S FOOD. tM . Manchester,

l thnr Whoh>»> Agent» in Canada The
nl Drag and Chemical Oa ef “StatSwi m auy ul ihk-tr Bran, has at 

U«bfa>. N S. jlofonto. On!
John. N.8. Hamilton CM. Fehem.
don. Oot. Vancenvet. SC Oiuea. Oint
■mmi.Man. VxwklC R*«—■ te

mi any n

JUBILEE HOSPITAL 
PUNS CAUSE PUZZLE

Bq_ard Accepts Miss McCal- 
mont’s Suggestions for Al

terations; Legal Advice 
Asked.

Letters for publwaticn Ip Dally Times 
must be recelVîd a* the Times Office not 
later t’.ian the dxy be foie the day of pub
lication. When r< velved later they will 
be held over until the following day.

While unobjectionable anonvmoua com
munications will be published, the name 
and address of cv fry writer of such let
ters must be given to the editor.

THANKS.

Church of Our lx>rd. cot 
boldt and Blanchard streits

Ip. m.; 7 p. m., Instruction; 7.30 p. 
I rosary, mission and benediction.

Quadra"streeta. Pastor. Rev. C. T. Scott.
B.A., D.D. Services at 11 a m. and 7 30 p.m.

Centennial. Gorge road, one block Rom 
Government and Douglas streets. Rev.
Thomas Green. M. A.. B- D-. pastor. Claas 
meeting, 10 a. m. Services morning and 
evening at 11 and 7.30. Sunday school and 
Bible classes. 130 p. m.

James Bay, corner Michigan and Men- 
xlee streets. Rev. John ^Robson. It A., 
pastor. Services at 11 à. m. and 7.30 
p m. At I SO Dr. Scott will preach.

Belmont avenue. Rev. B. H. Balder 
•ton. B. A., pastor 
11 a. m. and 7. 
and Bible classes. 2 30 p. i

Esqulmalt. corner Admiral’s road and.- . .. ___ _______Lynll .tri-t Pa.tor. H.v Tho. Kry-J Avenu, «lient». ÇMk Bay. fcirenlnf aer- 
wfirth. Morning aervlre at 10.30 o'clock. | vU t-, 7 3Û1J clock. Rev. W. H. Cotltna Will 
Sabbath avkool and adult Bible tlaaa. 2,30 |"f^?k-__Special munie

XJtensils
Cleaned

in a Jiffy

OTHER MEETINGS
Victoria Ctirtetadelphlan F.cclesla. Caatle 

I Hall. North Park street. Sunday school. 
110 a. m. ; morning meeting. 11 o'clock.
I Welsh service. Foresters’ hall. Broad 
I street, at 7.30 p m.
I Victoria hall. 1415 Blanchard • street. 
W. J. McClure will speak at 7 p. m. 

iimt. M -e _ 1 Christiana meet In Oakland* Gospel hall,
aatir. Sunday aervlce. at H'edar Hill road and HlUaide avenue. At 
7 30 p rn Sunday school 111 * m.. breaking of bread. 3 p. m . school; 
ses. 2.10 p. m. 13.30 p. m., address; Gospel meeting at i

Just a litde 11 Old Dutchw 
quickly takes away every 
particle of grease and dirt- 
leaves utensils clean and 
bright.
Equally effective on wooden- 
ware and cutlery. No kind 
of uncleanlineas can with
stand its magic cleaning qual-
kim. ----------------------------
Try it on hard things to

J0CL*.
Css

The Theosophies I Uoclcty meets Sunday. 
18 p. m.. at 402 Campbell building. Lecture 
I by Mrs M. Sanders.
| Victoria Progressive Spiritualism Society 
| will meet at 817 Cormorant street,. 7.J9 
| Sunday evening. Mrs. F. V. Jackson. 
I speaker. Spirit messages at close of lec-

I Thee-Paye hie Research Society holds its 
| Sunday evening service at A O.F. hall. 1415

p. m. Evening service at 7 o’clock.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fernwood road and 

Gladstone avenue. Fern wood car ter
minus. Rev. William Stevenson, pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7.10 p. m. Sunday 
school and Bible classes, 2.30 p.m. Branch 
Sunday achool. Shelbourns street and 
King's road. 2.30 p. m. I Broad street. 8 p. m Mr* M. Perkins will

Douglas street, ear terminus Pastor. 1 lecture. Messages at close The children’s 
Rev H. P. Thorpe. Sunday services at and adult classe* of the Progressive 
11 •; m and 7 p. m. Sunday school 1 Lyceum meet at 2.30 p. m 
and Bible classes at 146 p. m. Branch I Free Gospel services ire being con 
school in the home of Mr. Blrkett, Gar- I tlnued on Sunday evening* in the MajeatV 
den City at 1. I theatre, Yates street. Serv"

First, i)omlnlon Theatre building, Yates 7.46. 
street. Rbr. John B. Warnlcker. B. A., | Chrlstadelphanr meet evt ry Sunday In 
pastor. Prof. T. Julian lleywood. organ- *" ------
1st. Worship at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p in.
Sunday school and adult classes at 1»
P Tabernacle, Fairfield road, between 
Cook street and Linden avenue. Dr.
Cameron wttt preach At 11 *Ad 7 80. Bible 
school. 2.30 p. m. Prayer ami Bible study.
Thursday, 7 45 p. m.

LUTHERAN
St Paul’s, corner Princess avenue and 

Chambers street. Rev. O'*o George Ger- 
bieh, pastor'. German service. 11 a. m.; 
English service, 7J» p. ra. Sunday schools: 
German. 2.15 p. m ; English, 2.30.

Grace, English, corner of- Blanchard and 
Queen’s avenue. D. J. O. Weathelm. 
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn
ing service at 11 o’clock ; Scandinavian 
service at 3; Luther I.eague devotio.nal 

I service, 6.46 p. m.; evening service, 7.30.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Naxarene, corner of Chambers and Fla- 

guard streets. C. 8. McKinley, pastor 
Class meeting, 19 a. m. : Mr. Bouldlng. 
leader. Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday 
school. 2.30; Miss Schafer, superintendent. 
Evening evangelistic service at 7.30. con
ducted by the pastor. Preaching at 8 
o’clock. Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at 
7.46.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting hpuse. Fern

-street (off Fort street).___Meeting» for
worship. 11 a m.; Sunday School, ka. ■■ 
evening meeting, address by MF. Henry 
Clark, 7 o’clock.

UNITARIAN.
Unitarian. Fernwood road and Fls

guard street. Service at 11 a. m., preach
ing by Rev. Frank W. Pratt; Sunday 
school,. 12.16 p. in.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Chrlet. Scientist 93f- 

Pandora avenue. Jirvi^c* are held on 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Testimony meeting. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Andrew’s Cathedral, comer or 

Blanchard and View streets. Mission of

No. 2 hail. A. O. U. W building" Va tes 
street, at 11 a. m. for breaking for bread.

Progressive Thought Tt mple, corner 
Pandora and Blanchard streets. Dr. T, 
W. Butler will speak at U a. m. and
P Divin* Psychic Society, K of P. haH. 
North Park stre# t. Mrs 1 Reese, B.D. 
lectures Sunday cveninr at 7.30.

Hebron Hall. 723 Courtney street.
I levers meet on Lord's day. Breaking of 
bread at 11 oVook. Surd*.y school and 
Bible class, 3 r "clock. Gospel meeting 
7.30.

SètYices at the City Mission Sunday at 
2.30 and 7.15 p. m. 'V. S. MvKInly, super
intendent.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by tl.o Vie 
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, March 21.—6 a. m,—The baro
meter remul-ie high, «end unusually fine 
mild weather centinuee throughout. tl»e 
Pacific slope, and moderate winds prevail 
along the coast. In Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba the temperature ia a few de
grees below aero. I

Forecasta
For 31 hou-s ending 5 p. in. Sunday

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
generally tatr and warm.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate, 
generally fair and warm.

Victoria—Barometer. 30.28; temperature. 
45; minimum, .44; wind. 8 miles N. ; weat'li-

AgreeDoctors Now
On Eczema Remedy

Confirm the Statements About D.D.D. Prescription

Vancouver-Barometer. 80 30; I mpera 
i turc, 40; minimum. 40; wind, calm; weeth- 
|cr, cîèar.

K am loop»—Barometer. 30.38; te.mpera1 
ture. 30; minimum. 30; wind, calm; weath-

Barkervllle—Barometer. 30.30; tempera- 
j ture. 20; minimum, 18; wind, calm; weath
er. fieri- cloudy.

Pun Francisco-Barometer. 30.1C. tem
perature. 66; minimum, 64; w’.nd, 6 miles 
W , weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.28; tempera 
turc. 18; minimum. 18; wind, 4 miles P 

weather, part cloudy.--------------------
Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.68; tempera

ture, 2 below ; minimum, 2 below ; wind, 
| calm; snow. .02; w< at her. clear.

Victoria. Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. ra., noon and 

p. m., Friday :
Temperatura

Highest .............. X.............................

Bright sunshine. 10 hours 18 minutes.
General state of west lier, fine.

The delicate position In which the 
board of directors of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital Is placed by the 
lawsuit between the architects con
cerned with the erection of the new 
buildings occupied considerable atten
tion in the meeting last evening of the 
hoard.under J. W. Bolden's chairman
ship.

The term» of the dispute» over plans 
between Mr. Itlgford and his associates 
have already been explained, but last 
night the matter appeared to have 
been further complicatecLby the en
gagement of Misa McCalmont as 
equipment expert. Misa M< (’al mont 
had an audience with the board on 
Saturday last, and although she waa, 
engaged for passing Judgment on the 
plans only from the economic stand
point of hospital management, it 
seems from the committee’» report last 
evening that the ’ merahere were so 
pleased with her work that her fur
ther suggest Iona w-ere heard with at
tention. the cohsequence of w-hlch Is 
that her recommendation for a moat 
exhaustive revision of the Interior ar
rangements was adopted. Thus ahv 
left Victoria with the understanding 
that she1 would transfer her sketches 
to the custody of "the board, by which 
body they would be Incorporated in the 
final plans of the architect for the In
stitution.

The subject of the lawsuit came up 
in » letter from Alfred Kuhn and 
Hamid Ç Ferree, Mr. Rlxford’a aSBO- 
clates. It t>eln|g indicated that 75 per 
cent, of the wôrk on some of the plans 
had bean completed, and that part of 
the specifications would be ready in 
seven days’ time.

Several members of the board de 
lared that the acceptance of the plans 
froift these architects would be 
recognition of the partnership, 
the subject of dispute.

On the other hand It was pointed 
out that the board had indirectly ex 
tended recognition by accepting plans 
last summer from the architect, whom 
the provisions of the competition stat
ed must have offices In British Co
lumbia, these plans having been sent 
in from offices In Victoria, where Mr, 
Fertec had Interests.

W. Blakemore desired It to be clear 
|y understood that the board was pro 
ceedlng with the original plans, only 
modifying the Interior fittings In 
cordance with Miss McValmon't sug 
gestions.

F. W. Vincent took the view that 
with the extensive alterations deemed 
desirable the premium paid had been 
really of little value In securing the 
best plans. It was a question how far 
the board, having Invited competitive 
designs, was Justified In modifying 
them afterwards.<"•

Mrs. Rhodes thought the board ^iad 
secured a better scheme In the change. 
In her opinion the elimination of cor- 
rtdors and addition of space in the 
wards, as suggested by. SHss McOl 
mont, would be beneficial In the opera 
lion of the hospital. - -U-

Eventually the board accepted 
resolution calling on the solicitors to 
notify Messrs. Ferree and Kuhn that 
It did hot recognize them In the mat* 
ter. and asking the solicitors for ad vie* 
as to the board’s position with regard 
to the plans.

A deputation consisting of Christian 
Rlvertz and F. J. Permit waited on 
the board to urge the adoption of the 
Dominion fair- wage schedule in the 
specifications of the new hospital 
buildings They explained that they 
represented the Victoria Trades and 
Labor Council, who desired to have 
this protection In the contract for 
local labor.

It transpired that Mr. Perrott had 
already met a suh-cbmmittee on the 
matter, and had left a copy of the 
wage- schedule with the members, so 

Indicated thttt wben -1 i^e- 
speclflcaflons came to be considered 
the request of the trades' council 
would bo remembered.

Several applications for positions 
when the new hospital comes to be 
constructed were before the board and 
were filed for the information of the 
building committee.

Among the reports presented by the 
committee was one from the secretary 
showing the way In which the actual 
cost per diem for each patient at the 
Jubilee hospital had. hi spite of strict 
economy, risen from 12 to 12.12% in 
twelve months. The total deficit on 
the operations of the hospital has now 
Increased to $18,473.

To- the Editor,—Will you allow 
through your valuable columns 
thank the gentlemen who bought from 
me as a “Beggar Maid,” at the mas
querade last night necklets of seed* 
brought from Suva and Bog Oak from 
Queenstown, etc. The cash was for the 
bent lit of the Navy league.

EMMA M’CÀNDLISH.
“Lancashire Lass.”

422 Menslee 8t„ March 20.

I ' f ' ' ? " '
corporation OF THE town- 

SHIP OF E8QUIMALX.

TENDERS FOR SEWERS
Tenders will be received, addressed to 

À. B. Ellis. C.M.C., up to 12 o’clork noon,. 
Friday. April 3. »14. for the construction 
of approximately 10.500 Hn. ft. of vitrified 
pipe sewers,- being a portion of Section 

D” of the proposed Sewer System.
Envelopes containing tenders must be 

plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Persons tendering are notified that—ten
der* will not be considered Unless made 
on the printed forms supplied.

Information for bidders, plans, specifi
cations and forms of tender are on view 
and obtainable at the_Munlclj>al^Offlc<*B,

COLQUITZ HALL MEETING.

Geo. T. Richardson, M.D.: “In my opinion 
|). D. 1). should be applied in all cases of 
skin disease—an immediate relief to the 
itch, a culm, to excited nerve* soft, sooth
ing, yet « powerful agent, a strength to 
the general systeitl,”

Dr. Vima Holmes: “D. D. D, Is M near 
, a specific for eczema and the dreaded 

psoriasis as Is quinine for malaria. .1 
constantly prescribe D; D. D. also for salt 
rheum, tetter, barber’s Itch, pimples, all 
forms of Itching eruptions, scales, sores.”

Dr. Ira T. Gabbert: ’ I freely admit that. 
D. D. D vreaches cases, arid permanently 
cure* them, more efficaciously than mine. * 

Dr. Gabber Vs words are of special sig
nificance He la known as one of the first 
akin '•veclAlista to the state of Kanaas, 
Write to hlm. Dr. Ira T. Gabbert, Cald
well. Kune.

If you are affected with any skin blem
ish. even the slightest, or a temporary 
rash, try D. I) I), to-duy.

Use it according to directions.
Notice how the skin is coohtd, soothed, 

smoothed, refreshed the instant t.ils liquid 
la used.

Then continue with the simple wash, 
and watch your cure.

All druggists handle D. D. D. Como to 
US and wt win tell you of the marvellous

One day while In Jersey, U. fl. A., 
man from a smalt town happened to 
collide with & bunch of hygienics, and 
among other things they referred to 
the water supply of his home town. 
"It Isn’t so good à* It might be," salfl 
the Jerseyman when questioned as to 
It» quality. “There ia something like 
10.000.000 microbes to » drop, but It

efficiency of this remedy as well as the I the best We can do at present.” "What 
D D. D. Skin Boap. we offer the do you do tn safeguard yourseirtogalnst
full si*» bottle on the* guarantee that un- • 
less It dees what Is claimed. It costs you 
nothing.

C- H. Bewee A Ce^ Druggist», Vie- 
toria, B. O.

DJD.D. Soap Keeps Your Skin Healthy

water of that kind?" queried one of the 
hygénlcs, with & look of concern. “You 
surely take some precautionary meas
ures.” i*t>iii yes,” smiled the Jeiweÿ 
man. "First we filter the water and 
then wg boll It, and then we drink 
cider.**

To the Editor,—I would like to point 
out that at that meeting there were 
148 people present. A resolution was read 
and some one moved an amendment to 
the resolution. The chairman said he 
would put the amendment first and 
the resolution next. The amendment 
was put and M voted for It, 3 voted 
against, it and 93 kept their seats wait
ing for thç resolution to be put to the 
meeting. b»it as* the amendment was 
carried that the resolution. The
mendment was carried through, the 

majority of people present not being 
accustodied to parliamentary rules. If 
the resolution had been ptvt without 

n amendment It would have been car
ried by a big majority.

THOMAS STEDHAM.
Victoria, March 21, 1914.

Esqufmalt, or at the office of 0. H. Topp. 
Municipal Englneen. 211 Pemberton Block. 
Fort street. Victoria.

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque on à chartered bank, pay
able to the order of the Corporation of 
the Township of Esquimau, equal to five 
per cent, of the amount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited if the person ten
dering decline tir enter Into a contract 
when called upon to do so. If the tender 
be not accepted the cheque will be re-

The Corporation does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any fender.

A. B. El.LIS.
Clerk Municipal Council. 

C. IT. TOPP.
Municipal Engineer.

■ ’’ • ’ , . 1 -- r-—»

Court of 
Revision

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
first sitting of the next annual Court of 
Revision, appointed under the provisions 
of the “Municipal Act.” by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria. Brltikh Volumb. in respect of 
the assessment roll for the year 1914. of 
the municipality of the said city, will be 
held In the Council Chamber. City Hatl, 

the said city, on Tuesday, the 14th day 
April. 1914. at 10 o’clock In the fore

noon. for the purpose of hearing all com
plain t« against the assessment as made 
>y th« Assessor, and of revising, equalis
ing and correcting the said assessment 
roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office,
Victoria. B. C.. March 11. 1914.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
MUNICIPAL

MUNICIPALITY OF CSQUIMALT. 
TO OWNERS OF DOGS.

FRECKLES

Notice Is hereby given that proceedings 
will be taken against ail owners o< dogs 
who shall hâve failed to pay by March 31, 
1914. the annual tax on same for the cur
rent year. No further notice., will be given 
delinquents.

A. B. ELLIS.
Clerk.

February and March Worst Month* 
for Thf* TreallT*T WfcW to Re

move Easily.
Th« r< 'g a reason why nearly every

body freckles In February and March, 
but happily there Js also a remedy for 
these wgly blemishes, and no one need 
stay freckled.

Simply get an ounce of othlne, 
double strength, from your druggist 
and apply a little of It night and mort- 
Ing, and In a few day's you should see 
that even the worst freckle* have be
gun to disappear, while the light ones 
have vahlehed entirely. Now Is the 
time to rid yourself of freckles, for If 
not removed now they will stay all 
summer, and spoil an otherwise beau
tiful complexion. Your money back If 
othlne falls.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

ASSESSMENT ROLL.
COURT OF REVISION.

The first annual sitting of the Court of 
Revision will , be held In the Council 
Chamber. Oak Bay avenue, on Monday, 
April 6, 1914, at 3 p m.. for the purpose or 
hearing complaints against the assess
ments as made by the Assessor, and for 
amending and correcting the AssessmentRen.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground for complaint, must be given In 
writing to the Assessor at -least ten days 
before the day of the annual sitting of 
ILv Court.1 cîxttünt

C M. C.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

"CONVICT 313** AT VICTORIA.

In the Goods of H«reward Eyre Wake,
Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that Probate of the 
Will of the deceased has been granted by 
ti>e Supreme Court of British Columbia to 
Gladys Maude Mary Wake, the sole 
exeéütrlx. Particulars of all- claim» are 
to be sent to the undersigned before the 
Wth day of April. 1914, and all moneys 
payable to the deceased are to be paid to 
the undersigned for him. Immediately 
after said date the assets of the deceased 
will be distributed, having regard only to 
such claims of which the executrix shall 
then have received notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 11th day 
of March, 1914.

CREASE A CREASE.
Of 410 Central Building, Victoria. B. C..

Solicitors for the Executrix.
The moot original guessing competi

tion and the biggest prise ever award
ed in this city fh such a contest will 
be added Inducement» to the public to 
attend the Royal Stock company’s 
magnificent production of “Convict 
313” at the Victoria theatre next week. 
Twenty-five dollars ($26) will be 
awarded to the person most accurately 
estimating the combined weight of all 
th«> members of the company added to-

A most realistic performance will be 
given of the great English drama de
pleting prison life, but the public must 
not complain if the work falls short of 
the magnificent performance given by 
Charlie Royal In the part of the Ine
briated Hillary a week ago In “The 
Bishop’s Carriage.” One lady came to 
the box-office at the end of the first 
aW~Hmt said thé show was disgraceful 
and disgusting.

“I simply will not let my daughter 
remain and see that drunken man 
Royal attempt to act. ! I never saw 
anything so shocking. You ought to 
be ashamed of yourself ever to let him 
go on the stage,” she declared before 
leaving the house.

This ia Mr. Royal's record in rebliamv 
he frankly admits, but those who have 
seen him play the comedy Jew part In

’Convict 313” state that he ia equally 
amusing. Miss Ed y the Elliott will play

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef “the Winding-Up 
Act," Chapter 144, R. 6. C.

In the Matter ef the Notch Hill Build 
•re* Supply Company, Limited.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

Tuesday, the 24th day of March. 1914. at 
the hour of ten-thirty o’clock in the fore
noon. at the Court House in Chambers, In 
the City of Vancouver. British Columbia. 
Is the time and place for the appointment 
of an Official Liquidator of the above 
named Company, pursuant to the ord?i 
of the Honorable Mr. Justice Gregory, 
dated the 17th day ef February. 1914.

GEO. A. MATHERS. 
Official Provisional Liquidator.

BYE-ELECTION, 1914
FOR

SCHOOL TRUSTEE
PUBLIC NOTICE 1» hereby given to the 

Electors of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria, that I require the presence of 
the said Electors m the Court Room at 
the City Hail, in the aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the 23rd day of March. 1914. from 
12 (noon) to 2 p. ro*. for the purpose of 
electing one Cl) person to represent them 
as a member of the Board of Trustees for 
Victoria City 8rhcy»l IMatrict for the un
expired term of office of Mr. Reginald 
Hayward, whose seat has been declared 
vacant.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
o the Returning Offlejer at any time be

tween the date of the notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and in the event 
of n poll being necessary such poll will 
be open on THURSDAY, the 26th day of 
MARCH. 1914. from 9 «’clock a. m. to 7 
i. m. in the Police Court. City Hall, M0 
*andora street, In the said City, at which 
time and place each Elector who Is duly 
qualified to vote for Mayor will tye-entltled 
to cast his vote for one (1) candidate for 
member of the Board of School Trustees; 
of which every person Is hereby required 
to taka notlo and govern himself accord-

In a City School District, of the >1r*t 
class, spy person being g British subject 
of the full age-of twenty-one ye*r«. actu
ally residing within the district and hav
ing been for six months next preceding the 
date of nomination the Registered Owner 
In the Land Registry Office of Land or 
Real Property In the City School District 
of the ameseed value on the last Muni
cipal Assessment Roll of Five Hundred 
Dollars, or more, over end above any 
registered Judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise qualified to vote st an election 
of School Trustees In the said School Dis
trict. shall b« eligible to be elected or to 
serve as a School Trustee in such City 
School District.

Given und»r mv hand at Victoria. British 
Columbia, this 14th dav of March. 1914. 

WM W. N.IRTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

CORPORATIOI CF VICTORIA
ASSESSMENT NOTICES 

CITY OF VICTORIA

Assessment notices have this day been 
posted end delivered to agents, to assessed 
owners of land and Improvements In the 
City of Victoria. If such notices are not 
delivered ih due course, persons interested 
are requested to call and make enquiry 
for same at the Post Office or at City 
Assessor’s Office.wir w. northcott.

City Assessor.
City Hall, March 9. 1914.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

the beautiful part of the sweetheart 
of the young man wrongfully sent to 
penitentiary and branded as a convict, 
» title Don Gray will appear In the 
title role.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday, 
March 30. 1914. for 10.000 lbs. of Line Wire 
and T gross of Magnetic Are Globes. 
Specifications may be seen at the office 
of the City Purchasing Agent, to whom 
all tenders must be addressed and marked 
on outside of envelope “Tender for Elec-, 
trlcal Supplies.” A marked cheque for » 
per cent, of the Amount of the tender, 
made payable to the City Treasurer, must 
accompany each tender. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria; B. C.. March li 1914.
Strata of 1886.—“Professor,” Inquired 

Farmer Jimp, “what are you digging 
in my back yard?” "I’ll pay you well!* 
shouted the archaeologist. “Great die 
covery! I’ve found the bones of a pre
historic mammal hitherto unknown! 
"Horry, professor; but that’s the 
framework of an old bustle that 
burtefi over twenty years ago. along 
with some other Junk.” ✓

POLICE UNIFORMS WANTED.

It Puts You in Good Spirits

l
The Tnte 1* Told oT orie of the leading 

actor-manager». He had snatched an 
hour from the care* of management to 
enjoy a little of the welcome sunshine 
one morning last wOek, says the Lon
don Mirror. HI* peaceful stroll was 
intereypted. A wild-eyed arqua IntÂnce 

hopeful playwright—rushed up to 
him In à state of Intense excitement.

Have you heard of my misfortune?* 
he walled. “No," said the great man 
■ympathialngly, “not à loss In the fam
ily, T trust?" “Worae,” nobbed the play 
right, "my four-year-old son got hold 
of my new play and tore It to pieces.” 
“Didn’t know the child could read." 
■aid the actor-manager—and continued 
his «troll.

MAPLB
LEAF
LABEL

The unsavory reputation of the New 
York police Is continually being Jibed 
at by the American humorist. Aa 
thus, in the current number of Judge: 
“Burglar*! Burklargr cried Blathers, 
■ticking his head out of the window 
and yelling like mad. “Whafe the 
row up there, mister?” asked a passer
by. “For heaven’s pake, friend, 
pleaded Blathers, "send a burglar 
hero, will you? There's ar policeman 

. In the house!**

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday, 
March 30. for uniforms for the Police De- 

tinent of the City of Victoria, B V. 
•ciflcalions may be seen at the office 
the City Purchasing Agent, to whom 

all tenders must be addressed and marked 
on outside of envelope. "Tender for Police 
Uniforms.” A marked cheque for five per 
cent, of the amount of the tender must _ 
accompany each tender The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchaalng Agent.

Victoria, B. C.. March 11. 1914.

COWANS
PERFECTION

COCOA
The dey starts right side up 
when you tnjoy your breakfast.
Cowan’s cocob fortifies your body 
for the work of the day. It starts 
you off with a bright outlook.
First,because it is so delicious- 
hut mors because it is to in- 
vigorating and to easily digested.

Ik. TINS—AND I LB. TS«.

AT ALL GROCERS
' THE ÇOWAN COMPANY. UNITED - TORONTO CANADA

School Trustee
LADIES AND dBNTI.EMEN:

I beg to announce myself as a Candidate 
for School Trustee at the coming hyn- 
Hection. caused by the resignation of Mr. 
Hayward. I have been a resident of Vic
toria for 22 years, and. If elected, will do 
my best to promote the highest Interests 
of the children and of education generally. 

ESTHER WALTON GILBERT.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEC
TION ACT.

Pursuant to Section 7, of Chapter 11*. nf 
•lie Revised Statutes of Canada. 1006, 
notice Is hereby given that the Canadian 
Puget Sound Saw mills Company, Limited, 
has deposited with the Minister of Publie 
Works at Ottawa, and with the Rfglstrar- 
Oenerat of T'tle» In the Land Registry 
Office In the City of Victoria. Province of 
British Cqlumbl», description of the site 
and plan of a wharf to be constructed on 
Thetis Cove. Eequhnalt Harbor, la the 
District ef Esqulmalt. Province of British 
Columbia aforesaid, as more particularly 
shown and described In the df-crlp. 
tien anti plan, and that the matter of the 
said application will be proceeded with 
at the expiration of one month from the 
time of the first publication of this notice 
In the Canada Oaætts. ^

Det*l tH» Wth ofF-l^ry. tBB 
THB CANADIAN PVtiET SOrNr) SAW. 

MILLS COUPANT. LIMITED
Per H. A. OTnm.ll,

PetlUenw. I

....... _________  NOTICE.

TO MARINS KN01NEBRS.
On Bed Btt»r April L »14 th« wUim. | 

1mm-mt Coumrt Ne. «. H. A. M. 
railed to no Hadn’t you. better Join be
fore the tee » r.isrd’PETER 001’i»0Y,
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Rock Bottom Prices
Have already been reached in this city. Prices to-day in many cases are higher than those of

two months ago.

The Reason Is
That property-holders are remembering Victoria’s development. They see the Breakwater, 
Piers, Songhees Reserve Wall, Kwiuimalt Dry-dock, Drill Hall, Hudson’s Bay Store, Weiler'a, 
Limited., etc., either being built or about to be constructed.

THEY SEE that the people behind these movements are hard-headed business men who 
foresee in Victoria and Ksquimalt
A HUGE SHIPPING PORT, MANUFACTURING CENTRE AND RESIDENTIAL CITY

Is their opinion worth anything to yout Will you take advantage of to-day’s.low prices 
in buying THAT HOUSE you have in miudt

Let us show you one of these snaps. A new house, modern in every way, which eost 
$9800," That we can sell for $8000.

There are others like ivand now is the time to look at them. When you SEN you will 
buy. Come in to-morrow. ,

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

Prairie Farm to Exchange
We have 320 acres of laud in Alberta to trade for lo
cal property. All good land. One-half under culti

vation. No buildings. Six miles from town.

TrackselL Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street Phonee 4176 and 4177

$750 Cash

OAK
BAY

HOME
Clone to Monterey Ave. School.

6-room New Cottage, all mod
ern, good baaemen4« furnace, etc. 
Good slxe garage.

Lot 1» 47 ft. x 120 ft to 10 ft. 
Mane.

This property Is on good street 
and faces fv>uth.

Price $5,750
Balance to Arrange.

CURRIE & POWER
1114 Dougîaa St Fhone 1484 

Insurance and Loan a 
Agreemer ts of Bale Purchased.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

GORDON HEAD 
Acres of very choice corner prop 

erty. one-half under cultivation, 
fruit treta and strawberries, etc.,

--------very choice dand. and with good eea
view, 1.600 feet of road frontage 
Per acre ................................... ..$3,000

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable wa-.er lots with i large 

whole aale warehouse! and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tataa street. 

TO RENT 
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street. 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tatar. 416 Central Building.

Building

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

922 Government St. Phene 125

Représentât I vea of the PHOENIX 
FIRB ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 
London. England, for the south end 

ef Vancouver Island.

Esquimalt
The location of the big dry-dork 
at Lang’s Cove has been settled. 
The R, Ç. Electric have publish
ed their devision to double-track 
the Esqulmült Hoad to Admiral's 
Hi..1(1 1 have a number of lots
In this vicinity still for sale at 
the old price list of several years 
back, which range from $900 

up. Call and see plans.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government 8t 

Phone M

to

-r

921—St. Charles St., comer,
99 x 116 ............. $3800

920—Fowl Say Road, 94 x
100 .. .. .. .. ..$3400

JH -------------
919 -Craigflower Rd., Bur- 

leith, 50 x 120. . $1800

904—8t. Ann St, 
50 x 116........-

Oak Bay,
$1625

899—N o r t h Hampshire,
Cranmore, corner ; revenue 
producing ; 60 x. 125, Price 
ia .. ..>... $2500

877—Corner of Granite and 
Victoria Ave., 75 x 100. 
Price ...... ,$4000

359—Vining 
Price . .

St, 50 x 130.
. $2600

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
•10 View Street

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN CO.
1210 BROAD ST.

Absoleli Unbeatable 
Value in Cbnica 

Cardon Head Acreage
5 ACKKH. with splendid view of »** 

and Islands on three sides of the 
property, situated in thv choicest 
pari of Gordon Head, no to«*K. 
scarcely any clearing required, 
soli of the ‘beet. REDUCED TO 
A SNAP PRICE OF $1.370 PER 
ACRE, no PER CENT. UNDER 
VALUE. A more lovely homeelto 
could not b-» desired, and the price 
Is more than a sacrifice. Terms. 
$2.860 cash, balance on mortgage 

at 7 per cent., not due until end 
of July, UU>-

CAMPBELL BROS.
1007 Government 8t, Bridgman 

Building. Suite T. T*t *47*.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Money TO RENT
“Rockside,” North Quadra street, nine roomed house, with 
stable and two acres of ground. Fruit garden and orchard. 

Bearing fruit trees.

$40 Per Month 
Swinerton & Musgrave

Winch Building 640 Fort St.

HUMAN PROCESSION

North Saanich Acreage—121 acres nf
the best land .on the Peninsula, nil 
under cultivation; 7-roomed house. 
In good condition; stable* to accom 
module 20 head; good outhouses and 
splendid spring water. Price, r>er 
acre. $425. One-quarter cash, oal- 
anee arranged at 7 per cent.

Beautiful Residential Sits In Fairfield
District from $1.600 up—Easy 
terms

Money to Loan in amounts from '$600 
up, at current rates of Interest. \

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Dpuglas Street

On this date In 1*91 Sir John Thomp
son. then minister of justice. Issued his 
celebrated report on the Manitoba 
School act. In which he recommended 
the government to allow the measure 
In due course. The. court of queen s 
bench of the province had already con
firmed the validity of the act. und an 
appeal to the Dominion supreme court 
was pending when Sir John Thompson 
made the report that was to become 
the source of such bitter sectarian and 
political controversy. Sir John, after 
reviewing the powers of the provincial 
legislature, asserted that the matter 
was one for the courts to decide He 
added, however, that If the Manitoba 
minority were defeated In the legal con 
test, the time might come when It 
would be desirable fof the Dominion 
government to Intervene, under a pm- 

Islon of the Manitoba act which gave 
the right of appeal "to the governor- 
general-ln-counrll from any act or de 
liston of the legislature of the prov
ince i.r -.f any provisional authority af
fecting' any right or prlvll-ge of IfeM 
Protest an t.pr RomanCathvUc minority 
of the queen's subjects. In relation to 
education." A little later Cardinal 
Taschereau and the provincial hier 
in h> in.id*| public S BBMoral 1* tt*T MB 
*. rtlnir that the legislation would "de. 
s|m»I1 the church of her sacred rights" 
and “destroy the faith of the Catholic 
hi;.ir- n •• Aflèt th< OB-tigdlan supreme 

court had" allowed the ap|>eal, later to 
be reversed by the im|>ertnl privy coun
cil. which upheld the Manitoba courts. 
Sir John Thompson's report t>evame the 
basis of a bitter, dispute, and a bone of 
contention In De'. «Union polities The 
Issue thus raised sent the Tupper gov- 
rnment down to overwhelming defeat 

In the elections of 1896, and Mr Laurier 
became premier.

FOR RENT

Feroweod Read—House, 8 rooms, all 
modern conveniences, large room*, 
nice position. Per month ,.$35.00

Chapman Street—House. • room*, 
nearly new. all modern conveni
ences.      $30.00

Jehn Street—House. 7 rooms, all !n 
* first-class shape, very central. Im

mediate possession. .. .. ..$25.00

Wsrk Estate—Cottage. 6 rooms, mod
ern conveniences, close to city. Im
mediate possession .. .............. .$13.00

6 rooms, att
,....$28.00

F. A. OAK
MILLWOOD

Phone 1948 for a big. double
load $3.00. Prompt delivery.

Sidney—Waterfront lot. Shoal Horbor. 
with amair iiouae. Site 60x160. Easy 
terms Price ....................................$850

Cook St.—Corner, on car line, with cot
tage; else of lot 90x90. Easy terms. 
Price ...........................................$16,000

SaanicMon—4.16 acres on main road, 
good soil, no rock. Eaay terms. 
Price ..................................................$4,000

Fowl Bay—Waterfront lot, else 60x166 
One-third cash, balance arranged 
Price ..................................................$3,000

To Let—Cedar Hill Road. 6 roomed 
modern house, rent $16. Acton 8t 
7 roomed modern house, rent $30. 
Johnson 8t., close In. 10 roomed mod 
ern house, rent $48.

$Xron Street—Bungalow, 
modem conveniences

Douglas Street—We have several new 
up-to date stores for rent, on this 
Unit r* reasonable r*,nt* \\ ;!
lease

niUB INSURANCE WRITTEN.
‘•'XMSY TO LOAN

Telephone 1426 1316 Blanchard St.

JOHN GREENWOOD
MONEY TO LOAN 

Real Estate Timber and Ineuranee

FOR SALE
Cameren Lumber Co. Mill Weed 
$1.00 big double load; $1.68 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 

» good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 6000

HOUSE BARGAINS.

New Five-Room Cottage, containing 
kitchen, dining and etttlngrooma, two 
bedrooms, large pantry, plenty of 
built-in features. Full basement, 
with furnace; large lot. 60x140. to 
lane. Property la situate on_ Trent, 
street, close to Fort ptreet. Price Is 
only $4888, .««ally worth Um.. 
Terms $1000 cash, balance can be 
paid monthly, or to suit purchaser.

Y. M. C. A.
“THE BUSY BUILDmO"^

SATURDAY AT •
lecture on Flying and Aviators. 
By A» F Hudson (cèrtl Heated).

Basketball Games. * 
These events open to *11—You

SUNDAY AT 6
Social Hour for Men.
A. B. Brown, speaker.

Ft Hows hip Tea Served-
NEXT WEEK*

à:*■+ .. ^yiMMtiO
Match 17 and 28.

Blanchard and View. Sic.

Gilbert George Reginald Sack ville, 
eighth Earl «!«• la Warr. was a recent 
visitor to America, but he I* not the 
firm of his old and distinguished family 
to set foot on these shores. The young 
earl, who was born forty-five years ago 
to-day, 1$ the descendant of that Im
mortal Thomas West, third Baron de la 
Warr, who eg me over to govern the In
fant colony of Virginia more than three 
centuries ago. in 1610, and who suc
cored the settlement in the nick of time 
to save It from ruin and abandonment. 
Ills governorship was wise but brief. 
Ill-health forced a return to England, 
but «owe year» later he again aatied 
tor Virginia, and died on fife way. His 
memory is perpetuated by the state,- 
buy.and river named in his honor. _ 

The till*’ -if Baron «It- la Warr date* 
from the year 1209. and the earldom 
\>as created In 1761. The earl also holds 
the titles of Baron West. Viscount 
Cantelupe ano Baron Buckhurst. The 
present holder of these Illustrious titles 
has not done much toward perpetuat
ing the glory of thv family. He served 
with Bvlhune's Horse In South Africa, 
but without gaining any particular dis
tinction. His ttrst wife was Muriel, 
daughter of the ttrst. Lprd Brasse^ 
They were married in IS9£ and the 
countess secured a divorce after an Un
happy domestic life of eleven years. In 
19i>3 the earl married Hilda, daughter 
of Col. <\ Lennox Tredcroft. Last 
year she. too, tired of the var! 
matrimonial partner, and In December 
huit the divorce court granted her a 
decree of restitution of conjugal rights 

preliminary to divorce proceed
ings. The countess alleged that she 
had been deserted by her noble hus

band, who had permitted his affections 
to stray elsewhere.

it Y* A
One of America’s richest youngster*. 

In prospect. Is John D. Rockefeller 
third, who will be eight years old to
day. The future multi- millionaire Is 
the son of John D. Rockefeller. Jr., and 
Abby Greene Aldrich Rockefeller, 
daughter of 8enat**r Aldrich, of Rhode 
Island, and the grandson of John D. 
Rockefeller, perhaps the richest man In 
the world. Little John D. has three 
brothers and an elder sister, and any 
number of cousins, with whom to share 
the Rockefeller accumulation of wealth. 
His father and mother, like his grand
father. live In an extremely simple 
style for people of such boundless fi
nancial resources, and the youngster is 
being. given a train tnsrthat 1» almost 
Sistrtnn In its absence of ostentation. 
It Is understood that he ha* not yet 
developed the great fondness for Run- 
d&y school that ha* always been mani
fested by his father, but In other ways 
he Is pretty much a' "chip of the old 
block/*

<t <r <r 
president George Edgar Vincent, of 

the University of Minnesota, who ha* 
been largely Instrumental In making 
that Institution one of the greatest In 
America, was born In Rockford. III. 
Just half a century ago to-day. He la 
the son of the distinguished Methodist 
churchman. Bishop John Hvyl Vincent, 
wl*> was one of the founders of the 
Chautauqua assembly. President Vin
cent was educated at Yale and the 
University of Chicago, and as a young 
man engaged In Journalistic work, and 
also traveled extensively In Europe and 
the Orient. He was connected with 
the Chautauqua institution.- and for a 
time was Its president, before he Join
ed the faculty of the University of Chi
cago in 1892. He was dean of the

faculties of arts, literature and sci
ence at the Chicago Institution when 
he was called upon to assume the pres
idency of the University of Minnesota

“CASCARETS” ALWAYS 
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

When Constipated, Headachy, 
Bilious, Stomach Sour, 

Breath Bad

FIRST THINGS
The first to Introduce the monastic 

life Into mestern Europe was Kt. Bene
dict. who was horn of rsnWp HaW 
family about 480 and. who died on 
March 21. 643. His festival is celebrated 
to-day by the members of the Benedic
tine order of monks, of which he was 
the founder. Benedict was sent to 
Rome a* a lad to be educated, but he 
soon fled from the wicked city and 
sought refuge In the desert mountains 
of Sublaco. For three years he lived 
an almost inaccessible cave. The fame 
of his sanctity soon gathered dlsclplea 
about him, but he made enemies of 
some of hi* monks by the rigor of hie 
rule. He built a dozen monasteries at 
Sublaco, and then removed to Monte 
Oastlno, where he founded an abbey 
in which he wrote his rule and where 
he lived until his death. His "Régula 
Monachorum," nr rrrte of the mon 
soon became the common rule of west-’ 
em monachlsm. Of this order there 
have been some two-scorv popes, andi 
cardinals. archbishop*, bishops and 
saints by the thousand*.

An English actress tell* of an Incl-1 
dent that occurred when ehe was play
ing Belle, the wicked lady In R. C. ! 
Carton's play. "The Tree of Know- J 
ledge," to a holiday audience. At the J 
end of the fourth act Belle leaves her | 
husband, and goes away with the vil
lain of the piece. In a moment of re- | 
mors,- «h»- beads over her sleeping hus
band. kisses him. and taking from her I 
neck her mother’s chain, she places tt 
■be*ide him. remarking as she exit a:

‘ The best and the worst of us are 
fools.” On this particular occasion the 
clasp of the chain refused to unclasp. J 
Twice she tried, to remove It. when 
voice from the gallery exclaimed. "Keep j 
It. Belle. You'll want sonvthlng to j 
pawirif yen’re going 4o skip with that j 
other bloke!*'

COUPON
Canadian Home and Office Atlas
The Tiens Will Meets Deliver Dee Defy ts

>: sr -m.tr w •«

Price $1.25
Dental Work With a Guarantee.-—Dr. 

J. L. Thompson. 1314 Government [ 
street Open even Inga.

I

—■CM a 19» cent box now.-----------  ----------- 1
You men and women who can't get 

feeling right—Who have headache, 
coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath, dlxslness. can't sleep, are 
bilious, nervous and upset, bothered 
with a nick, gassy, disordered stomach, 
or "have backache and "feel worn out.

Are you keeping your bowels clean 
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with salts, 
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets work while you sleep; 
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested, fermenting food and foul 
gases; take the excess bile from the 
liver and carry out of the sys.'sin all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poison In the bowels.

K Caacaret to-night will straighten 
you out by morning—a 10-cent box 
from anv drug store will keep your- 
stomsci sweet; liver and bowels reg
ular, and head clear for months. Don't 
forget the children. They love Cases- 
ret*- because they taste good—never 
gripe or sicken.

Students, Young and Old
A Complete Atlas

For Times Readers
The Times has received from the printers a consignment of the

Canadian Home and Office Atlas 
of the World

- S '
One copy of which can be procured by any subscriber to the Times on presen
tation of the coupon printed "below and payment of $1.25. This Atlas sells 
elsewhere for over double that price and is procurable in Victoria only 
through the Times. This is eost price to the Times in large quantities, our 
object being to provide readers of the Times with a book that they need.

The Atlas contains a new series of maps compiled from Government sur
veys and exhibiting the latest results of geographical research. The book 
contains 126 pages and is divided in four sections, as follows:

First Section, pages 1 to 62—Maps of Canada, the British Empire and all 
parts of the world; 62 full pages of beautiful and accurate maps.

Second Section, pages 1 to 40—Population figures of all cities and towns 
of Canada, principal cities of the world and a descriptive gazetteer of the 
principal cities of the world.

Third Section, pages 1 to 8—The World in half-tone.
Fourth Section, pages 1 to 16—Panama and the Canal.
The Atlas, complete in every respect, is well printed on heavy paper and 

bound in heavy covers. It is in every respect a book that every home in Vic
toria should possess, and for students, whether young or old, is simply indis
pensable. Many Atlases have been published hut one so complete has never 
been offered at such a remarkably low price. All the maps and other infor
mation are brought up-to-date, the book hating just come from the press. The 
Times offers it onlv to subscribers and readers who present this coupon at 
the Times office, where the book can be .inspected. Sent by parcel post at 
same price. H

| The Times Printing 
and Publishing Ce.

timer Terl ted Dread Streets 

VICTORIA, B. C.
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
«ss-Rzn*nvEHTISB«*EKT;i unde,

»! r« word D«» Inrartte,; W 
prr line per month..

architects

jr-SSK M WARHfclT Architect, I
ini nid* Phone ion.

WhTwTn A MIt.Nr.fc. LIMlTSP Arenp 
terto, m I Pemherton Block. Vlctorl*.

VICTORIA TURKISH BATHS. £r «ne»
only New. clean, bright, comfortable. 
Open day and night; —

teets.
B. C. Phone 1591-

HVHRRT SAVAGB. A.R.I B A, 4 H»y»6e 
Block. Port «treat. Phone «B-

Arehtteet.t JCLWOOD 
Boen.a 1 and _
Broad and Trounce A va. 
and LU».

WATKINS.
1 Green Block. corwn

CHIROPODISTS
MH AND MR8 HAHKKn. '"'»»" podlfte. M yeerc1 praetlcv' ««perlenee

Ml Fort «tree!.___________ -
CHIROPWA’cnC-OPTOMETSV _

CI1AS A KCT.I.KT.

kvcnlnee hy eppolrnrirnt Pnone
CHIROPRACTOR

UeJ p TATt/lR. IJ£ 
Bultdln» Phone HM

CIVIL engines*#
CANADIAN SOC1BTT OF rlVlI. Eh 

OINRRRR-jrictorle IrenrA omc^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ader Ihf. ÜÜ

Une par month.
TURKISH BATHS

tie- »»• \rv.> v : tm 7. iAct Atror-rr
VICTORIA DAthY TIMES, SATURDAY,, MAgggJULjgi_j-^
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ArivRRTllIE«KNTB under thte heed.

cent per word per - Insertion; I lnaer 
Bona. 1 eente per word; « cents pe 
word per Week; It cent» par Use per 
month. Ho advertisements tor lean 
than IS cents. No advertisement 
charged for less than *L ,

frOR ÉAl^-MaMeable a^T 
week. SMI

BOATS of .11 *1
schooner a .i 
Phone LSI*.

veto rooms. Massage. Ml 
(upstairs), entrance In lana.

VOICE CULTURE____
burnett,MADAMS MARIÉ BURNETT, late 

prima donna Royal Carl Rosa Opera, 
receive* - pupils In voice culture and 
singing. Phone MIL ____«

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. I.TO
—The white laundry. We «*«7*»*— 
flret-daao work and prompt delivery 
Phone ml. Ml Ttew street.___________

ENGLISH llÂND-~lAUMDRY-Roue*'
dry. Be. a doaen. Drop a card. Driver 
will call vrocer, 26» Shelbourne. aw

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thte heed. I

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
t cents per word; « cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than !• cant* No 
advertisement charged for ms thte ft

ART GLASS
A. F ROT S art glass leaded lights for

churches, schools, public buildings. Pr1* 
vate dwellings. Plalr and fancy glass 
sold. Works and etudlo. corner DemedUi 

I Pumas streets, bacckvf Douglasand I—,----------------- „
Pire Hall. Gorge road, 
side. Douglas Street cars.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BI.UE PRINT A MAP CO. 

Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1534.

LAUNDRY.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMBKON A CALWBLL, heck end Hy- 

for backs promptly

mlS tf 
Hack sSd
. on short 
Phone HO-

ery stables. Calls 
attended to. Tally-ho < 
son street. Phone 6*.

RICHARD
Boarding

BRAT. LM-t.

FOR SALS—ARTICLES. FOR REST-HOUSES (Unfuml**d)

,kApCSrST^

TAKE A TRIP I. lh. Lanchrater
rale B per hour. ' Pkew R. Walter Urt.
■K. “*

A .PIVB

PURNITURB-We can fl» -, .
five-room house where your rent and
SSP. rzzz iS’s ~-
îïdhFuTSûîi.*^'ô,*m‘““«Iiaor. Are 
Just above Douglaa.___________ m

THERE IS PROBABLY no one part
watch repairing as badly abused aa the 
so-called cleaning Simply cleaning 
watches so they will run, and overhaul
ing these so they will wear well and 
keep good time Is quite g different mat 
ter. Kllburger’s, )ewelerw. 787 Fort St

TO LET—Furnished ' o
So— mon., to

TO MNT-Ur|. frame hotMlh*. 
tor cheap lod.ln* houae: rent »B month 
Apply GUlesple. Hart A Tedd. ”

notice, and tally-be i 
782 Johnson street.

ÜOW IB THB TIME to pteuti lç-rdï wty
cabha»e planta. We have -WO.OOO of them 
at Me. per MO, KM) lor fl. oe M pee 1.W0 
O. A. kntsht A Son, Ml. Tolrnte Nur- 
ar,. Victoria. R C.______ «*

mil BAl.K-l.oam and manure.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Oomtee work, akyllikta. metal Win
dow». metal, siale eoA feU reollne. hot 
air furnace», metal eemnga, etc. new 
Tate, etreel. Phone ITIt 

BOATS, 1-Al'NCHKA, CANOK
and «old. Tel. MM Walter 
Sn Hlbhen-Hoae Bloch

PATROL S2RVICE. 
r bm*w«

CONSULTING ENGINEER
s, a wîntbrburîîTm i.N-A.. i 

parea candidate* lor eaamlnet on 
certificat' » etatlonary and_ marina. 
Bastion Square.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A
basement. Fayward Block

Phone 1S1L

DENTISTS

DR. LEWIS HALL, v Douslas
Jewel Block. cer. Yates and Dougm 
• t recta. Victoria. B. Ç.
Office. 567: Restdenee.

“DenUMand _ 3
Telephones:

TONES- Carpenter and general
work attended to. 1ÎT Fort. 
1756. -

• DR OLIVES I.FSLlR7fârmerlT t.f Ven- 
couaar. Hi now a»acmie.l w;ih Dr H. 
LeRoy Burgee». 166 Qtmpbolt Blqg. .*» 

Bb-^W f'FRAIEL 73 Yates
Oartsche Block Phone ML Office 
hours. i.SC a. m. to S p. m-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER — All I ESTIMATES FURNISHED for plumbing, 
kinds of repairs and cement work. all tv;>ee of heating ; plans prepared for 
Estimates free. Joe. Parker, Mo Joseph I arehltecte and builders The Modern 

“ Plumbing A «rating Co., Tl.oe JKv^-

ENGRAVERS______________
&ALF TONE AND LINE ^NORAVWt^

L * Énàrïrtni Co . Time. Bulldln; 
Order. r««lv~l .t Time. Bu.ln.« Of-
.flee. _ Momgram*. 

E. AI butt. 4PARTISTIC ENGRAVING 
inecrlpfloni. crest*; ete-
Bsvyird Building. ■ _________

toNFRAI. FNORÂfîKntÇ^rîrcWtw 
and S-al En«rav«r. Oo Crowthor. H« 
Wtarf street, behind Poet Office.

LAND SURVEYOR»
OREÉN I'rtCH. Tim DEN > 

engineers.' Dominion and B. L. land mtr "fora 1H P,.mb<.rt,m BlooA nr»^ 
offices In Nelson. Fort George
Hsselton. ' - ---------

LTD-. rlvU en-GORE A McGRBGOR. reen
gineer*. British Columbia land 
crs. land agents. timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chambers.

_____ cruisers.
LÉnrler «trert.

v NOSCAPE gardeners __
• STRONO. «rowin» rtiodod-odroo pon- 
tlcum for hclpe., c»m. > cover or ,» 
pooct elluatlon» t ft. * *7' ‘ 7nir
Wared: 1« t.yhrld l.-r*

■ _ ft. 8 in .
.... hybrid .!•’

Clematis in 8 varieties,
O-1 Fraser. Hciuelet. B C.

X" rtOf"’ \ PF. OARDHNERS AND
flIGNERS—Grounds of any •‘■Vitiates 
"'elf of «killed /«rfl,nX,„r-|,rl Jm 
free Th» I-ânedown» FlÇrel Ce.. J»»_ 
Menton. M,r »«««* *” • VK
ferla. R C. phone M

PEDERSEN, lendeoene eod tohhln* 
Tree pruning Vla.fPra,JJ”n*gardener.

en-claltr.
«UVR

Rr».. «04 Frances Ave.

PHOME MZS'when you wanl » watc.liman
tor night'duty only For tlie probetloa 
of your business, property or store, try 
the Merchants’ Protective Patrol ser
vice. J. D. Taylor, tnnnggsv.

FOB HALE—7« ircond-hand tents, all
shies; American folding saw. cute five 
cords a day; stump llflw; hand culti
vator ; hand ee#*deY ; garden to*>W. and 
all kinds of other tools. Great Western 
Junk Uu-. MB Btgre afreet. ^ mW 

FOR HAl.K-Mawm A Rlech piano, fOM, 
cost ÎR.<i; aleo some good furniture^ rea 
•voktolv for cash. Apply Box U24, Tiers

MAP CO-, | 
Draughts- PAWNSHOPS.

men. map compilera and blue Winters. IAARONSONS LOAN OFFICE moved to 
City maps kept up to date. Phono Ml. | 1315 Government street, next to Em-•--------------- ------ ----- ■ • TheitPk^e wBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

JACOB A ARONSON. 671 John»
i’ll* ne 1717. ,

fit# PLUMBING AND HEATING

street.
manager, sate eatlmator for A.

LUtlDINY MOVERS______ I a.-ff"’f :o~go«~Tl^.------ --- mil
PAOFir COAST BUILDINO MOVER — I vK»TORIA PI.UMBIA S CO . K*J IW
“ ‘ ** ' AU 1 dora street Phone UTS.___ « _

Ke*-’ I PLifMmNG AND ft Eh AIR- Coll work
1 Me Foxrord. MW Douglas. Phone

Estimate* furnished 
guaranteed.
Yatee street

CEMENT WORK POTTERY WARE, ETC.
T. PUTUHER. cement work »nd sewer BEWkR pipe. n.M Tile, Ground rfre

wnrk Phene 3441 _________ .______l play, Flnwer Pot*, etc. B C. Pottery
Co.. Ltd . earner Broad and PnndoraCEMENT AND BRICKWORK

mates free. Jones. Phone 1755. fStf streets. Victoria. B- C.
CH'MNEY SWEEPING POOt i NO

CHIMNEYS CLEANED, furnaeeA
A Rtett »P. « Pandora,_____________

CHIMNBTB sWfcff." J. JL Horton, ] 
Phone 11851a.

PHOMAB ROOFING VO -Asphalt 
gravel tr- .. alt roof» appIleA mis ran 
teed from 5 years up. Phone mZL.

CHIMNEYS CÎ.EANKD — IVfectWe flu-»
fixed, etc. Wm. Neel. IMS Qu»*» St
PbOW» M*- -

H. It. Tl^dMON. state, tnr and gravel
roofer, asboetoe. «late. estimates fur
nished. Phon- 4S8M». m Gorge ruad.

COLLECTIONS
SCAVENGING

V T COLÎ.ECTÎON AGENCY - No rot-
lection, no charge; monthly statements 
rendered. 114 IT'bben-Bofie Building. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone MU.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO - Office, 
1S24 Government street. I'hons 
Ashes and garbajt? removed.

SHOEMAKING.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAXTSH BROS. customs 

Out-of-town correspondence 
85-4 Fort street. Phone NIB. 

ALFRED M

flSSSSS
18HOEH FOR TÎIK LAME, riding boots.

Jockey and skating boots made to or- 
<W W McDonald. 1430 Government

SHOE REPAIRING____ ______ HOWELL, customs broker.________________________ !------------
forwarding and commission agent, real | WE MAKE. —11 and L, pa'l 
estate. Promis Block. M0« Govern
ment. Telephone 1541; Re».. Rwu»

_______■ ________ IH
ern Shoe Repairing' Ce . Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bitou Theatre

Ph°aM

FOR BALB-Rowl* at. If ft., rail, rudd-r
ear*, pell* *»: «Ira-ftot bollom lm«l 
rate for rhlidr.il rowing hi fhe Bay 
one- fuse. Apply «2» Vancouver .trrvt 
Phon» UB __________________ ■*•

Qu^i

B ROOMED HUNOALOW WIth 
ram and nil eenvenlencM. W 
•• ivRnua for rent. Apply- - *pp>» _

LU»*. KM

fdy E A.

unfurnished
_________.rance. - Ap-

Han-I*. WM fa-u^nn- ””

APARTMENTS FOS RENT
Park view apartmbnts-a «*».

4-room flat, hot and cold water; 
range, good view, SM. Apply 
•troet

iter, gas

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS—A l-wom 
flat, modern, rent $10. Apply ** Bay

AT FOWI^ BAY—Flat to let, three roorha 
and lessen tent. $16. Apply Bulle k, 18»
Crescent road.

AGENTS WANTED.
V. s GOVERNM KNT uses Richmond

Chemical Fire ICxUngulshers that kill 
faaolim- fires. Agio and :
Dletrkt managers make L . 
profit Auto free. Richmond Ch 
Co.. Dîv. 52, Whocllng. W. 4Va*

TWO OR THU RE- ROOM PLAT to reef. 
411 conveniences. 1086 Hillside Ave. m26

wôUDrrôîTLiKB to m"oVk to » wv
ter di.trtrtf 1* the houra yon own lue 
small or too l*r«r’ Ï l,L^
would exchange for a ho we 7 Have
you ion» acreage to trade, 'ï Î,,1, w 
or lot? Call and ira- L. F. Fnaall. f® 
p C. Permanent Bldg. **

J raw, a _____^aiawo SlR M>r HlO_____
n.21

’"tS
m>n

TO LET-6-room cottage. »15 per «“«"•J-
1413 Denman street._________

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, cl®**' 
month. 214 Sayward Block. Phone

FOR RENT A five roomed, C?,\r
- large yard and barn, suitable for * all connected WH1. the sewer 

according to city ordinance^ will ivnt 
or lease on good terms. Call «P w; 
night or to-morrow. 1*77

AGENTB—Let ua show you how to earn 
$10 dally with rapid-selling household 
article I* 8. Bradley Co,, 213 15th AvO. 

Calgary, Alta. m2l

APAItTMRNTH FOR KENT-A furnleticd 
eutte, out of the ordinary, amid charm
ing surroundings. Bellevue Court, Oak 
Buy. close to car and beach. Phone 
3867R1. or Hugh Pringle. *11 Union Bank 
Bldg . Phone 4542 »»*•

MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS. Oak 
Bay Junction. High, healthy location, 
excellent car service, suites beautifully 
arranged, hot and cold water, gae 
ranges, separate bathroom, etc., in esc» 
suite, from $26. Enquire Suite •. Phone 
MHL

BUYS MY BQUITy In a lot for the 
me price that I paid for It twenty 
Hit ha ago, $426, balance $10 a month. 

Owner, Bex 1141, Times. m23
AGREEMENTS Fon BALE, from $500 up

to $10.ÛÊ, for sale, to net the Invvetor II 
to IB per cfent. The W'. V. Coons Co- 
Ltd . Mahon Block, > *$

AGREEMENTS FOR SALE purchased, 
no objections to monthly payments. The 
W. V. Coons Co., Ltd. U

APARTMENT TO HUNT of four rooms 
and pantry, laundry tube, hot and cold 
water, modéra, adults only, |16 
month 634 Garbaily road, cloee to 
Douglaa. m3a

TO RENT-4 roomwd^ modem house. 
Wlleon street near EsqulmnM_car. $» 
per month Apply Telephone M27LI m23 

TO ItE^T^ New elx-r«Mim bungalow, well 
Situated, Oak Bay; !«■»»• to «’«refwd 
tenant ; $M. Ptwne 3BYTR»

FOR UK NT-Oak Bay u.airtrt. 
room» furnac*. rmmtU'iTera, bas^menx. 

mod rn and up-to-date cte^e to car 
hoqac. 7 rooms. Window Minds.

APARTMENTS TO LET—Fawcett frlock. 
comer Douglas Ht. and King's Htl. i "*

FOR SALE—» gaiUme of milk dally, by
Whit liouee Dairy Ranch. Royal Oak.

R>H 8 A I.B-Gasoline launch, 38 ft. over
all Yal* 18 h. p engin», bor prlcr^etc . 
apply Mtt Jtusscll street. Victoria West

sale, furnished. 
Ff*ot of l>emp-

mJB
CAMP I two tMite) for 

electrk' light and water, 
son gwt, near 

#Ür’sÀL»—*t «: Munch, cheap. Apply 
to A. Mercer. Hutchlw>u Bros., Ray Ht 

m!3
DARK BLUE CLOTH CuWTUMR. $460: 

cotton dree»**» for sab? at ft each. Box
1140. Tim.*», or Phone 4i84t*._______ m2*

i^R RALE Clnnollne launch. 14 ft., 1 1-2 
H P engine. Price $1V0 AldHy BS
Klmcoe It, _______ kB

TOA RPLEBR BTRÂWBKRRT mYTit 
10.800 for ante; extra ffcne. heavily root - 
rd. akm Paxtcn A Mag «hi M« nry

FlR HAL»- MiinHvlln N; aramëphoa-, 
28 records, $16 eet brans quoUa. $4 76. 
surveyor’s compass. $16; prism glasses, 
tê power, JR5; W. W Gr»ener sl.fdgttn, $T; rifi'vjyt cal. $12; -Winchester 

“Çümpl WtfTSavage. 22 cal . $4Art; 
$ewel Waltham nr Elgin, to 28-year gold- 
filled east?* 11415. movement warranted 
10 venrs ; Edison cylinder gramophon- 
and recor«ls. $7.50; 3 machinist’» pulleys. 
$4.50 the 3; split bamlMfO rods. $1 15; quad
ruple nsi». $1E; carp voter's hatchet* 

blcvfl cat.If 10* « cal W R. V
■hells. 25c. for 60; Wad- A Butcher 
razors. TRc ; E ft tap»s. 66c- Jacob 

‘Aaron*o"'s Pawnshop. 552 Johnson 
Phone 1747.

cveiSthmg modern. Immediate 
$26; H ultoti sir C* It V^1*-

lln.. $r
Süïï,*râi'm«,|æ. fiuJttei otftov, te 
rooms, hutlt-ln buff el, c-ment b®"** 
ment, all modern In every '£}**':** 
L. IT. Vonyer* A CO , 8tW View

OGTOBKlt MANSION, corner Cook and
Fort. Three and four roomed ap* 
mente to let, reals most moderate.

TO KENT—Three roomed suite, bath,
pantry, James Bay, close !■- PlK»na 
18877..

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANThU 
—Splendid Income assured right man to 
Ml as our representative after learning 
sur business thoroughly by mall. For
mer experience unnecessary. All we re
quire Is honesty, ability, ambition and 
willingness to hiarn.a. lucrative buslnesa. 
No soliciting or traveling. AU or spare 
time only. This is an exceptional oppor
tunity for a man In your section to gel 
Into a big paying business without capi
tal, and become Independent for life. 
Write at once for full particulars. Na
tional Co-Operative R.aJty Company, 
U2S7. Harden Building, Washington,

HOUSE "TO TJETT-EIgnt rooms Tate 
street. Oak Day. rent $31 Apply «677 
Yale street 13 11

TO RENT-Fort strwt. near Douglas,
rooms and kitchenette, on ground floor, 
unfurnished, open fireplace In sltttni 

. room, gas, electric light, hot and. cok 
water, steam heat, a very' complete 
suite, suitable for either housekeeping 
or professional man's office. Apply 
Western Limited. 726 Fort street

in 14 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Yumlakod.)
FtHÎNÎKH Èi> HCRÏ8EB-10, rr>oms. JVik 

Bay. $125.00; 6 r«M.ms Michigan str»* t. 
$40 00; 8 ri'oms, Belcher Ave., |68-8®• 
moms, Asli St. $8LM^* teg»».
St.. $4080. Green A Burdick Bros.. 
Ltd. I’hvHta 4149 and 4178. 1*3

Fl’RNÎmEÜ S-roomed bouse to hi In 
Burk-lib PBU4*. at $45 per month, In
cludes piano. Itolby A lJiwson, *1» 
Fan BL ™*3

A VACANCÏ OCCURS In an unfurnished
suite In E. Ile vue Court. Oak Bay, quiet, 
exclusive neighborhood, every conveni
ence. electric cooking range, steam 
heat, telephone, sea view, uuwuny, Hugh 
Pringle, 311 Union Bank Hhlg., Phone 
4642. Bell* vue Court Phone SBV7R1. ru24

Â BRA VTi FttLLY FU UN I8HKD wycn- 
rvomctl. new. "»ndernlmwe; 4bed- ---------- gai a ■ n arTrooms. ——------ r— -
furnishings, furnace. fiw-plaO*. P». 
cook with: everything tlie best,
In. Fair tie Id district. 'Cull up to-nlg^ht

FDR II ENT-Furnished. 7-room hou 
1141 <'al-«|imla avenue, near new Hÿp* 
school. Call rooming or after 6 30 p rtm

FURNISH Fl > HDUSE torrent, 
rooms .kL'cntlohalty fnrnisHed 
dt<‘orate«l plane sewing machine, fruit
trees l**-one 40781- _________ _m-4

FOR RENT—Rooming house, known as 
th. '‘Arlington '* 17 rtssns, comph-t** Y
furnish.«1. rrsdv foi buslnvsa. Apply 
fi*r .1 -tails to Western Lands, IJmlted 
7tT. Fort street.

FOR* RENT ~ 
ta*;e. 513

DECORATING. shirtmakers.

W J BARGT.AY painting, 
paperhanging, done flrsVC)»*s 
sonabie prices. PhOoe "3v84Y for eer

deco^itin», I SHIRTS MADE TO ORDKH-enrin*
shirtings Just to hand_ Custom Shirt- 
maker,, fl* Clu rtndl «wa*.. «urnestlmate I makers.

PAPERHANGING from $2 f.i |>er room
Painting. kalsomlnlng. etc., equally | 
cheap for Immediate work- Call 
write Marlow. 1428 Hillside. _____  m® I

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

JTmfs" (-TMPPGN. HI SuperiorJWU d ”l "har. V» oak Bay Av;
Phnn. WTO flora,, heel
roller Urn ever «era In VkdorlA. m
collrrtlon of her hare.,ua plant* for
eut,lor: heddlar planta. ,',r„
request Oa-den ”"rkof every kino
IhArnurhlv done hv
staff of whom are kept. Orders prompt 
lv att"rA*d to. ■

Ml kept un, lota 
f*em**nt work of

J. W. BlaACKWELL painter and dec°^' 
a ter. paperhanger fwall-paper>. 1 ir*t- 
class work at reasonahJe prices.
Oak Bay avenue. Phone 12S8T.

1S14

M. 8TKRN will pay cash for ellghtly 
worn todies* and cents' clothing, shoes 
and hata;Jw4eo ail kinds of rsrp«»*«- 
tools, shotguns and rlflea. and all kind* 
of musical Instruments. Phone 4m 
1409 81om street. Branch. 8» Tates

DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Jf>HN MARSHALL private Investiga

tions and all branches of detective work 
undertaken, 1ft years’ experience; r<«- 
sonable. P. O. Box *». ........

CARTHTN»-- MADE 
rt«ar«d lawns made;
all kinds, septic tasks made; 
or dav work Nr Hop. P. O. 
1915 Douglas street.

contract

as

life insurance.

mOTT-rL AFS DRFBFM *KtNO. moderate 
prie s Mrs Stuart. *31 Phoenix Place 
James P» Phone 3132R___________»*

DRBgFM AKTNG or plain sewing hv th*
day Miss Wilkinson. Oak Bay P-O HI

W-pTrOLLYER. special agent for torn 
!,.• of Canada fand Enslandl. **>,n 
î.lfe om~9. B. p. Permanent Bldg

LEGAL
BRA DPI? AW A FTAGPOOY.K hsrrteteM* 

et-law etc. 531 Bastion Bt . Votons.__
ifUF-FHY. FTRH^P A. FHE R WOOD. 

Barristers FollcRors. etc. Siipreme and 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice In 
Pntrr.t OfPce an;t b-ror. R«Hway Gom 
mission Hon. Oar!»- M R
Hamid Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa.
Ont **—

HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry
cleaners. Ladies’ fine garment cleaning 
alterations on ladles’ and gents’ gar
ments our sneclaHy. We call »n(l *■*- 
Res». Ml YMe# -stsssL Phone 1588 
Open evenings. 

DYEINr AND CLEANING
THE "MODERN” — Gleaning, dyeln*. 

pressing, repairing. Ladles* fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty 1310 Gov
ernment Ft f opposite Empress Thea
tre) Phone 19*7 Open evenings.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MIFF L. F VERNE marssgjag and hair 

treatments. 314 Hibb»n-Rone Riock a1« 
MfKtgÂL MAFFAGE vapor baths for 

rheumatism. electrical treatment. 
Nnr«e Tnkpen. from the Rpval N. I 
Berbv. Eadand ^Billie 117 Hlbhen-Bjon» 

-----BTnrtr—Pit one “ _________
CTkp'a>,V_R h Rsrke- nuaVf’»d M^nr. from the National Hospltal. Lm- 

Fci»ntlflc treatroent. 112 Fort Bt.
phone R473*. _______

Ê McDGNALD. masseur Roval Fwedlsh 
movement; outside cases by .a ppolnt-
ment. 73S Yates. «1 King's road. Phone
ten

uno E AliSMAN. elect r*c light baths.
1 cal massage. W» Fort fit Phone

BHM1 t _____________
; ‘ MUSIC _________.
ÔBGAR fîOLDSGÎÎMII>T- late conductor 

Roval « >p »rn. Gnss.-l fGermany), voice 
culture plan.-.forte, theory. *ln*
Ihu. Pro*|WM tns oil application Studio. 
$45 Y tfs ftreel. Phones 3k>4 and IJwI^

HÎÂS fiïX 'iêîô bet-ôf*tîie piano atnfl or
gan Phone 8?WR-

OEÔRGR~ PAULIN, eeg—tet of Ghdsa. 
Chi h Cathe«1ral Pupils received for 
piano th< nrv and- organ. Ftudlo.
Ml. i lann street ,_______m^8

THE FrpVRRAN GOI.T.EGE OF MUPR 
has Nil removed to those hen-utlful 
premises situated at 18ftl Rlchm'md Ave 
fbetweei! Oak Pay and Willows car 
line*). Any Instrument Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges Particulars on application to 
the Principal.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Wn.T.lAM n IriAUNCK. Room 1«B. Hib- 

__bell-Bono Block. Tlie Griffith Co_. real 
«-.state and Insurance, notary public;

NURSING________________
UTkTI'iINTTT >'1'U8F?, disengaged March 

and April, terms. $20 per week: house- 
bcM duties taken Mrs. Prcece,
burn P. O . E^qrflmiiit. niî5
OPTONIETKIST AND OPTICIAN

ï7TÛ~Bt.VTH. thVieaSn» optician'-® 
View 6i Over » years' e.perlence, aud 
one. of the b-?st equipped establishment» 
are-at your service. Mukv an appolal- 
toent to-day.’ Phono $288.

'SHORTHAND
il!UTiTHVND~SCHOOL. 1611 Oovernm-nt

atrevt glwrtUaad. tjpewrltin*. book-
keel'tnk tl'orouehly taught. *. A. Mate
tuIUitti, principal.

TAXIDERMISTS___

Itrual atrauU nn-dk

gyC-oa,.
•lira aud

UNT%AIMKI> ladles’ and gents’ clothing 
for vale We a too rent dr<-ee salts. 
M Stem. 808 Yates Phone 4tM.________

SECOND-HAND *GOOD8.

DRESSMAKING.

O. IMBKItlH for new and second-hand
furniture Fine eet of dining chairs, 
oak with leather seats; very fine res
taurant range. • combinat Win kbs and
««at. With two targe and two smut 
ovens ; also hearty n»w Canada Pride 
and laoralne rangv*. with several otherf; 
one new 2*) ft. launch, cheap. Call 338 
Yates street. Phone, 1179.all

DRY CLEAfüNG
TRUCK AflU DRAY

VICTORIA TRV - A DRAY CO. l.TD 
-Office and stables 749 Broughton 8t. 
TVlcphones 13. 476*. 1733.

VACUUM CLEANERS
nrNTijSr ' ufaetrtr^^"-vypnrn carpet 

cVanlng; prices reason»!>►-. Machines 
to rent. Plume 481* T$1 Yates

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned from ^ 
cents per square yard, with out power 

cleaner. Phone 3M5L a 18vh<. MB
WINDOW CLEANING

r FTEAXf DYF WORKS—The largest 
dv»!ng end cleaning works In the $y 
Ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
SW J C Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERN A TTÔN A T. EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY. !4K> Store street. Phone 2564 
. N. WTNQ ON. 2W7~DcHiglas street

["WINDOW CleKANlNG—Ph«»ne »WR Ex 
pert window «leaner; all work gueran
teed ing<rrrhnTlom, Gladstone.__ mil

ATTÎCNTIÔN — To eneure thoroughness 
and promptitude. Phone LH82. the 
Island Window Cleaning Co 723 Prin
cess Ave., for window cleaning and 
Janitor work. ___ _____

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to rend-r the best pos

sible service, we request city sub
scribers to .Immediately phone or 
write The Times Circulation De
partment In all eases of non
delivery or bad "delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
pirate keep. Thla may save trouble 
in future.

If. for ary reason you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will b*dp considerably by notifying 
the off le» Instead of the carrier, 
aha is iM.bln to forget

Especially to those snh*c»*bera 
whose residences are some dl«tanc* 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
th» us» of a metal n-wspxp-r 
l.«ld*r. to ,be obtained from our 
Cirrslatlon Department for the 
•mail rum of 25c K.islly affixed 
end a boon during the arlnter 
months.

K3H KENT—MISCELLANEOUS
rUKMtfilTsrt éutUNÉSS orrU K ter

rent In Eayward BMk ' all up «* to-
nWtht or to-marruK _____

UjTB-1 have several lots onFowl* Ray to I »• ' for tenting purposes_ 
J. O. Btlnso-i. 216 Hayward Block. n23 

FORT 8TRI5KT—Good stores, with living 
regime and bath in n»r. rent to go«Hl 
tenant $60 per month: sbire on Oak Bay •Umi, nei,r Fowl Bay road; two-room 
building at Junction of gnanlch road-ano 
Carry nwd thte 1» suitable fur a barte'r 
shop or shoe repairing « stabllshmeot. 
rent H?o i*'r month. Western I«ands.
Limited. 736 Fori street._____________ "j*

Foil RENT-«tore and 7-room house at
tached. gtiotl stand, corner Cook and 
Fteguard: also 8-ro.»m house on Cook 
street. Apply in64 Flwguard street. m21 

RVFÏNË88 I XK* ATI ON

LODGES
FONF OF ENGLAND B F - AI xanrtrâ 

Lotlge. Ilf, meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends' llall. Courtney Ft D. 
Brown. KM BheRmurtte FT "pT^eidem: 
Jas. P. Temple, 1X3 Burdette St., secre
tary. ___________ .

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSF No 7D. 
meets at K of P Hall, North Park 
street every Tuesday. Die tutor, F
Bates. 1465 Woodland, road. C. K. Cope
land. secretary. 133) Mlnto stre«*L P O. 
Box IW.

FISH
WM. J WRTGT-ESWORTH. 14ÎÎ Broad 

street Fresh oollchans. first of tne 
reason, arriving dally. Phon** 881

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
iTO DO T HK R4GHT TH ING xt lhe r Igkt 

'Ttrrrn h a s'olutlnit"~of~- many—problems; 
but It is fir Ht n-eesrary to !»av«- thf 
right time. If Kllburger repairs you» 
watch you will hav.* the right time. 
Txu.k for the sign of the watch, 727 Fort

LOYAL ORANGE ARFOCIATÏON-L. O.
T. . lfilrt meets In A. O K Hall. Rroad 
street second and fourth Mondays. J. 
C Scott. W M 942 Pandora Fn W. C. 
Warren. R. S . 39 Cambridge Ft 

COLUMBIA IaODGR. No. t ÎO.O.F 
meets Wednesdays. 8 p m . In Odd Fel 
lows’ Hnll Douglas. D. Dewar, R.
VM Cambridge 

i^ir-RT CARIBOO. Nn. 718, lOF . m^ëtT

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne. Floor 

Ofl. Luwferlne. Auto Polmh. Importât 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968. 928 Flsguard
street.

| IVKB A TELFFR. removed from Pan
dora s*rcet to iC8 Governm« nt strew 
(opposite West hr Hie Hotel). English 
watch reftelf n-r cÛ» rpecialty.

V.W.CA. "

K. OF P - No 1 Far West Tx>dge. Fr1 
dav K of P Hall. No-th Park street 
R R F Fewelt K. nt R A F Bov 544

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES. BROS A LAMB furniture nod 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and trucks- Ftorage, 
packing and shipping Ofllce. 728 Vl°w 
street; Phone 1587. Fta»de, 507 Gorge 
rood ; Phone 28*3. 

FOR THE BENEFIT of youna somen In 
or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from-home. 758 Court
ney street i

EXCHANGE

VICTOR TA. NÀ 17. K of P.. me-ts at 
K of P Hall. North Park street, everv 
Thvrsdav E. C. Kaufman. K of R. A 
F Rov 184 ,
,. O. fTCOURT NORTTTERN -LIGHT? 
No f.983 me«t* at Foresters’ Hall. 
Rroad street. 2nd and 4t)i Wednesdays 
W F Fullerton. Fre'y.

JEPgEN’F TRANSFER—We have up-to-
date pa tided vans for furniture and 
piano moving: also express and trucks. 
Telephone I9C Residence. 343 Mlchl-

FURNITURE
FURNITURE

RACKING.

WANTED To ex'-hangc. five acres, alt 
cleared. In North Fuanich. close to Sid
ney, as part payment for strictly mod
ern bungalow In Fairfield, slow In. Box'
11-72. Tiroes. ________ _______ ___ mS

AVANTED—To exchange. 6 roomed housé,
1 Uitrhbtddge street. FaimehT for smattw 

house, or Will take good building lot In 
exchange. D. C Reid A Cd.. 421-2 Pr-m- 
h<*rton Block. Phene 346 mR

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN FTAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday* at 
8 o’clock In K of P Hail. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially tn-

ir. packed or unpacked, by . ----------------------------—------ -
expert. Carpets laid and remodeled i EQI7ITY worth $7«» ht Fairfield bunga 
phone 17*7 À. P Cowan. Y18 Fort a? | |()Wi will take automobile worth not

— —.......... ........ "" ~ ~* • **“ or will take $300 oaatL
mS

___ you to orFiaa iH.
We laive a fine building site

than
_ Phone 1208.

ALL WOOri MELIVEREll hy Chart»* IfVttAT HAVE!
MILL WOOD

Hunt tht. Winter area hauleA Me- 
Cafferty’s tfum».- Partnership dis
solved, McCafforty now In charge. Boat 
attention to all orders. Prices reason- 
able phon.- 32970.____________________ at

GET TOUR SUPPLY of sound, dry mill"
wood from Charles Hunt. 1131 Johnson. 
Wmne 61$8K for special prices. Whits 
labor. m28

trade? —-----------!■■■——
adjoining golf links. »»«*» "lx ro«»med 
house on double corner Saratoga avenue, 
also 3 acres on Cedar Hill road, and two 
new bungalows In Oak Bay. Western 
learnt*. Limited. 7» Fort street. m2S

LADIES' TAILORING
TAILORED FITTS from *22 50; own 

tebtaVs made up from $15. See 
spring suitings. ~ ‘ ~"
Ri*0ud Phone 4

WE ARE AUTHORIZED to exchange 
new. 6 roomed bungalow In Oak Bay 
for CT P R. shares or city debentures. 
We shall he pleased to discus» de tall Is 
with Interested parties Western Land», 
Limited. 7*1 Fort stHteL ’ ?' m2$

The Davison Co.. U18
ÎX EXCHAffOE-THrra wall located rraC

FURRIER
FKED, FOHTEK. Ul« Oorornitrant atâ^C I

JUNK

dentlal U<ts for 4 or B acres. B-inlle circle; 
clear deeds. Box 1117, Times_____ mil

r 8ALR OR EXdUANOR-Have kuto-’
le to trade for real estate; might 

consider Smaller car as part payment. 
In answer please state whet you have, 
giving price and lo4$atlon Of property.
T. O. BOX 1JUNK WANTED, also all kind» of ma-, ----------------------------------------------------------- --

chlnerv end tools. Great Western Junk j LANCHE8TEU CARS for solid comfort; 
Co., 1421 fitorre street. Phone 4824. *20 j rate $3 per hour. Phone R. Walter Uro.

Jl Kk WANTED JUNE - A«. tlrea, ---- ----------------------------------------
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, east j PERSONAL
l>rt~. i? «a to*vî 6i"f t.iih -oi.-T -f— L.' V.-jt-d-i-rtT

AteàcV. rMU Whbt «raw. I date and lte. tor .oadarfuj horaterate 
I’l on- 1238. Branch store At >4M «tors
atrevt - ■ -www-

of your entire life. Prof. Raphael. 499 
Lexington Ave., N. I.

the eeeofid and fwirth Tuesdays of »»ch 
month In Princess Theatre J. W H. 
King. Rec Pec K P Nathan. Kin. 
Bee.

Furnished five-roomed col 
Hillside Ave. Apply 2884 

Blanchard Ave., comer Hillside. Phone
m21

WANTED—I will teach several young 
men the automobile business In ten 
weeks by mall and assist them to good 
positions. No charge for tuition until 
position te secured Write to-day. R. 
H Price, automobile expert. Box 488, 
Los Angeles, Cal. ,•

AT HAMPTON COURT, corner Cook an
Leonard streets, most modern and up- 
to-date apartment house In the city 
overlooking Beacon Hill park and one 
minute from sea and car. To let. 4 an,’ 
6 roomed apartments, rent modérât' 
Phone 903 «"23

MGRRTFON 
Hilda and Chester.

A P Aim» ENTS. corner
Modern sultoa. tn It

«LRNr-.A RRV -4t« ÔÔSÏ streaC.
Bea< on Hill park. new. up-to-date suites, 
terge rooms, gas range, telephone, ntc. 
Apply Palrlck R-alty Co . 306 Hlbben 
Bone Building, or . janitor on the prft 
mises di»

APAR^MENTF To LET-One suite. |»v
lag room-, to droom. bathroom kitchen 
ette. gas range, also telephone. Me 
Donald Rlk.. Oak Bay Junction. Te1»# 
phone 731Î. d29tf

BUSINESS CHANCES
«SPLENDID PAYING BUBINKF8 ready 

fur man to step Into, aw district agent 
for large corporation, provided he can 
prove ability; satisfactory ref pences re
quired; Investment of not ever $&00. fully 
assured; position worth $6.08ft per an 
num. I T llall. 14W Schlltor Bldg . Chi 
cago. Ill

Wanted- To* buy. partnership In a buel 
ness that has outside work. Address 
Box 1147. Time*. ____

506 FOR *2.50 CASH-Post-paid, Olther 
oanls. letterhead*, envelope* or bill 
heath». Vawouver Printing Co., 
Hustings 81. W.. Vancouver.

FOR SA I.E—Cigar stand, cheap
price $17-0. P O Bdx 773.________________

CARS-Speed, splendor 
and safety, for Wre. $3 per hour. Phone 
R. Walter Ur*. 3389IL

(XK)D 
rent to suitable tenant. 
(Victoria West).

cheap
Edward Ht 

m24
FOR RENT-l*hk--kon ranch, five roomed 

houw-, near city. Newvomh. Swan I«ak^.

TO RENT—Good store. 1113 Fort street: 
rent 5rO per month Fulted for frdlow- 
Ing husin^asee Hardware, plumbing. 
ü|a#«tflÂlan painter and pap-t hanger, 
printing and rubber stamp*, tailor, 
dairv. cigar manufacturer , mugirai In
struments. Jeweler and watchmaking, 
clothing and gents’ furptsh'ng*. eh no 
Ft or. ii»g machine agwwy. -itoasi
bicvc.les and sporting goods. Apply GU- 
torple. HnrC A Todd._________________ «1

OFFTCEF TO RENT — Two nloelr fur
Fished office* ft $38 p»r month 
also s frw offices. uT>f»»mi»hed. from 
112 50 to f?rt per month. We supply you. 
free of rbaNh Linltor »<-rvlev. steam 
heat etoetrlc lights and hot and cold 
WFf-r The $|ihb-n-Rone Building fir'- 
proof and centrally, located Th" G rtf 
ftfh Oo.. egep'jl. w-« Hlbben-Bon* 
Rida__________________ _______ ;_________

<)P'T.’tr’g; _ One room office In Time* 
Building > nplv at Tim es Office.

A RPLEND1DT.Y FURNIFRF.P apart 
ment house for sale, cheap: owner go! 
Into -other business. Box MB. Times, r

FOU F A I. E--Sidney Rooming House, Just 
two blocks from V A fi station, noar 
sawmill, on comer Sidney avenue and 
•econo street For Information please 
apply to owner. Phone 69. Mrs. 
Of-hrke. Sidney B. C. 14

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
FOR BALE—Two horses, three dump 

egrts. harness, etc Apply W. Eddie. 
WM Bank- street Phone 3773L. __

e*m4lFOR BALE—Well matched 
heavy horses. Box 1088 Time*.

AGREEMENTS OF 8ALB

HELP WANTED—MALE

LET ME PAY YOU $60 MONTHLY. Only 
ten minute* of your time dally required.
All work done In your home. No can- 
vaaslag. No capital. Also show you 
hOW to start mall order home business. 
Instructive booklet and literature ex
plaining business and above. Voorhle* 
Desk 684. Omaha, Nebr.

OPPORTUNITY fur ambitious people to 
earn $100 monthly, corresponding for 
newspapers; home work: any locality. 
Write for particulars. Associated New»- f*| 
paper Service, 1204 World Bldg., Van
couver, Canada. mW

W ANTEb-Green-ket lier for bowling
green. Bend full particulars first letter tor-- “P. O. Box 434. mU

MINER*' LlBKHATKtN LEAGUE—Mass 
meeting will be l«ld la the Variety 
Theatre. Sunday. March 22. meeting 
commencing 8 p. m. Speaker, I. 8. Rob
ertson, Nanaimo Ixtntern eHdee altt 
will be shown. Everybody welcome, mïl

W A NTBD—Persons to grow mushroom» 
fbr us at home. From $16 per we* k up
ward» can be wade by using waste apaco 
In yards or gardens. Illustrated booklet 
sent free. Address Montreal Supply 
Company, Montreal. A. a 16

WAN TED—Salesman to handle Fort 
Fraser townslte lots and acreage; ho 
can. make good money as the proposi
tion Is ftrFt-elaes and terms reasonable. 
Apply 203 Hibben-Bone Bloc k. m34

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
5VA NTE D-< 'ompetent dressmak«*r hV t 

day. Apply, giving name and addrei 
to Box 1121. Times. n

"WANTED—General servant for family of 
two. no children. Apply 1067 Hulton 
street between 12 and 5 p. m. m£i

FARMS WANTED
WaNTEI>—To hear from owner of good 

farm for sale Se.nd full description. 
V F. Bush, Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis,
man:

WANTED— From owner, good farm for
Cash buyer. Send description. Don t 
pay Mg commission. Particulars free. 
Western Bales Agency. Minneapolis, 
Minn

FURNISHED ROOMS
TQ RENT—Furnished bedrooms, with 

housekeeping privileges. In a modern 
house near car. sea aa«l Beacpn Hill 
park, $2 and $3 per week. Phone 3641R.

m2ti

m2 3
FOR BALE—3 good teams, suitable for

farm work or heavy teaming. Apply 
«28 Discovery street

FOR BALE—Â young hackney mare,
Fultahl- for saddle, and a general pur- 
pns<- farm horse. Apply Gunn’» farm.
M-tchosIn. R C * m23

YOl’R ATTENTION la directed to 2914 
Douglaa, The Relwll. for hous* kwplng 
rooms, furnished, low1 priced, yet ntpst-
oomfortabto.     ail

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED ROOM? 
with or without board. 7 minute» from 
Post Office. 428 Vancouver afreet. Phone 
1929. ■   m2!

STI.VKBTKB ROOMS. 7k Vat.s: S"-v par
day up. a20

FURNISHED ROOM8 to rent, close In. 
city Apply 041 Government St. Phone

FOR SALE—POULTRY.
FOR BALE- Settings of \pr1se-wlnnlng 

KvlterstrasF strain White ' ""Orplngteh 
eggs. Prices $1.60 to $6.00 ner 15. Also 
verv line viwketeL Tel. L808, “W’indv- 
haugh.” Fairfield road. m26

FOR SALE -Half-dozen Black Orpington 
hens and several White Wyandotte 
cocker*'!» Arply 38y Albany road.

EGGS from prize bred strain Rhode Isl- 
an.l R.ds great layers. $1:50 per setting 
Apply 2014 Fernwood road. _______ a7

ROOMS AND BOARD
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD ^nlano. toto- 

nluroe. all conveniences. Phone R4^v
-aSt 

: mod-
m24

BOGS from standard brad winning
strains, with heavy laying records. White 
Wvandottes. I»eghorns. Minorca». R. I. 
Reds, fl 60 per setting. . Moore. 430 Dal
las road. all

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, term- 
♦■rat**- 725 Vancouver street.

DOfTRT^F ri|ONT ~ wf|h hoard.
Phone 4966 R. 441 Vancouver Ft. rn?3

AT 513 ro<»K FT under new manage
ment. furnished room, with good hoard 
Phone M6S. - na21

ROOM AND BOARD- $5.60 ner week
UP Also garage to let. 646 Hillside
Avs- ____________ _

AN ENGLISH HOME (private families*, 
sunriy rooms, nart*-'! hoardyrverv com- 
fo-t 'bath, telenhons nark. roa. car; 
James Bay and Fairfield Phone 1Î12R.

TTE A NOTENT ORDER OF FORBFT- 
KRF. Court Camoenn. No. 9233, meets 
at Forester»' Hnll Rroad St 1st and 
$rd Tuesday». T W Hawkins, Bee.

ROOM AND ROARD, 87; W m*nntea Post
Office .121 Menâtes. Phone 4848R wff 

PRIVATE ROOM. With hoard. 1138 Ox
ford. t. '______ n]74

THE-RON ACCORD 946 Frincsss Ave 
Flrat-dftît Py'm »»nd hoard, terms mod swlr. wJnwTSff!* '

BONB OF ENGIsAND p '#.—Pride of the 
Island Lod.r*. No 13V meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A-O.F Hall. Broad Bt.

Pm».. H Bussey 9W Ftemard BL; 
Sec . W. H Trmvesdale. 1Î0 William 
•t Phone Td877 City

MISCELLANEOUS
BPIRF!LLA C0R8F:T PARLOR, located 

Room MW. Camptodl Block. Phone 4485 
Hours. 2 to 6. flee the new spring styles.

mil
t*y» MOWFItH ISHrtfNti. James Bay

dlfefrict. Phone 1631. lx*wls St. Machine 
Works._________________ , m16 tf

LEAKY ROOFS repelr*;d and guaranteed.
TH I^811_ ___________  _____________

MY CHARGES are not excessive, only 
sufflrirnt to cover the cost of thorough 
work Max Kllhurger, expert watch 
maker. 717 Fort street.

LAWN MOWERS GROUND, collected.
delivered. Oak Bay district, Il.oa Tbe 
Motor House. Phone «2.  IhH

T.EAKY ROOFS, moss and gutters clean
ed. .Tones. Phone 1756. ft3f

FENCE WORK, all kinds built and jre-
paired. Jone^ $17 Fort- Phoao 1755.

FOR GOOD JtKSUJ ra Met vour proto-rty
with G. A Mgvton, Campbell Bldg 
Phoaea: Office, 1608; Res . K3Î

LOST AND FOUND
LOFT—Gold her cnlrpgorm pin.

reward. 327 Strocos. m it

MONEY TO LOAN on vacant lolv 
I’n-nroton & Barton, 108 Union Bank
Building.______________________ ‘_____ m2 3

WF HAVE AMOUNTS of from ILOT to 
$T> 000 for investment In approved first 
mortgages. The B. C. Trust Corpora -
lion. 7,34 Fort street.__________________ m23

MONEY TO IX)AN on second mortgage 
ai d for discounting approved agre< - 
m'« nts of sale Commercial Investment 
Company, Ltd.. 114 Belmont House.

mil tf

mST
ROOM AND RGaRD. |8W. 727 1I«*rnM

ROOM AND BO » TITt for » or I roj; 
gpen. close to North Ward Park. 8C1
Oueen’s avenue._______ _____________ m23

BOARD ANT) R<V>M. 818 Cook afreet 
close In. nice placr». Phone 1M9R. alt 

WF1.I»' FTRNIFHED. single gnd douhh 
front room», flm* sea view, all conve/il- 
ences. nhnne sitting room, piano, tennis 
lawn; tf desired, superior tahle board: 
r- arnnable terms. 4.V Dnll*". James
Bay.________. _____________, • lAI1

C. T A.. Turner atreet Rock Bay. First- 
class hoard and room. $6 per week uiv 
Bath, phone: clos** two cor lines m23

T a M I 's' -1 : i Y Morn -> Ith Government 
atreef. Ttesldenllal and family, magni
ficent location, facing Reacon Hill park 
only 4 Works from Post Ofllce. ipft 
rooms, modem throughout, excellent 
tahle. French chef; special Inclusive 
rates hy week or month. Phone 2384.

ROOMF. with or without "board, for one
or two gentlemen: terme very reason
able: close to 7C. D, Inceeè Ave. (off 
DoihtIm) Phone |.I89I

ARTISTIC HAIR GOODS.
LA LIES' THAN Sf\ » RM ATIONS, pompa ;

. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS 83 set-
ttmr.' ~from ~ my—New---Z-eland stock.
Houghton. 1159 Finlayson avenue. Vic
toria . tn24

MONEY TO LOAN

FURNISHED ROOM to let. close In; In 
new home ; use of phone For appoint
ment Phone 8W9GL in mornings. m23

i)ii..8Mt!tn not
good, comfortal 
duc*-d rates.

iOMS. 73ft* Fort street, for
awe, modern rooms at re-

N [ " 1 : S L ; room mo<l<-rat^MATERNITY 
Phono 5165L.

HOTEIj BRUNSWICK? corner Douglas 
and -Yates Rooms from 12.60 per week 
and up. Hot and cold baths; warm, 
comfortable rending rooms; no bar; 
/central. Phone $17.

WANTED—6ft men to sleep in cl»an room a I •- 
at 26c. and 38c. per night. Empress 
Rooms (above The Hub), 583 Johnson 
street. ___________________________________

■______ -PROPERTY WANTED. _______
WANT TO Bt » a lot that small cash 

payment will handle.. . ail particulars 
only considered. Box 11 to,. Times. rnM

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A YOUNG Japanese boy wants petaltIon 
i. as cook. Apply P. (). Box 814 city, m2*
WANTED-A position as tiouaekeepvr. 

any capacity, charge of rooming house, 
thoi-oughly experienced, age 3». good 
address ami references. Box 1130. Timm.. 
Office.

BUILD when material is cheap. If you
own your lot I will plan, build nfid 
finance you through. R. ffetherlngton. 
builder, 1163 Burdette avenue. Phon* 

• «"*»

GOOD. ALT. ROUND CARPENTER 
wants work ; A1 on quautUics and laying
out. Box 1119i Times_______________ m2B

WANTED—Br ateamfltter. 16 years’ ex- 
perlencc, position, in or ou^of clly F 
1084, Tlmej m24

HHACK wanteil .for rent, nr r<*nm for 
A^teemVnte fôe ith dis- 1>atchlng; tsp minutes city hah Bug 
ply Kenneth Fergusoa. *88 1158 Tlhfflr. mZt

MONEY TO LOAN- On find 
mortgage». Ag:
counted Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 
Belmont Bldg ^*tf
3R MORTGAGER on 
6*n>mnton A- Barton,
Building.

VHvsnt lots sec
Iftg Union Bank 

m23
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

TO LET -iJarge front houseke#*plng robin
furnished, ground floor; $12 pet to. nth 
1403 Harrison St . Just off Fort. m23

ÇËO LARGE, front housekeeping rooms
19ft3 guadra^etreet^^^^^^Mmli

TWO UNFURN1PHED !tuué«keepln

m24
LAROK HOrSEKKEPIfta KfKIMS. en

suite, all conveniences. 
12«ft Fort.

$r> per week 
m2 3

TWO front housekeeping rtxtme, furnish
ed $18.00 per month. 836 Caledonia 
Ave. _________ ,________ m^l

jjartly^ furnished.CBNTRAL - Large, 
housekfH-plng room. $2 a 
only. -680 Princess Ave.__

TWO

< k, adults

WANTED—HOUSEi

WANTED IMMEDIATELY Ho uses to 
rent; many enquiries. Owners, send 
your listings at once F.. S. HaiTla, 
agent, 224 Saywanl Blk. Phone 351$. 
4218 L in 2$

WANTEI>- To team- for one or two year», 
6 or 7 riKimed house, with one or more 
acres of land, clone to car; rent must be 
reasonable; one with chicken huus and 
run» preferred. Box 1126. Times. mil

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
MANDOLIN WANTED State full par

ticulars. Box 1156 Times.  m3*
WANTED—Horee, about I,$00 lbs . muet 

be chyep. Phone 3668K2, or apply Box 
1118, Tttitee. * -

W ANTE r>- Btrong horse and wagon must 
be In good condition. Apply Ashton * 
Farrow, plumbers. 406 Eequimalt roaA

■ëëmwstlng housekeeping
cheap. 1161 Pandora.

1fN7BHFil£ housekeeping 
Oswego, stre^.

NICELY FtTRNIFHED housekeeping
l ooms, rent reasonable. 600 .Gorge road.

. Phone mn. . .
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, ga«

IHH Yates «treat. . , . «$»
dour*, switches chignons, puffs; getila'

; “«A.Rcmp Trcntnieots. annivtpoowur, mwwii .-----
waving; .19 years’ prartVa! expertessee CLEAN, furnished, house keeping room*. 

• T' - Fmp-CSK Hotel TTnlrdresslne Par- “ 
lore. Phone 1680,^ or write Box 1286, cltv.

$6 per month up, all convenleneca. 
Hillside avenue. /

FOR SALE—LOTS

AT FORT FRASER—

farmers to Secure a business tot. garden 
tract or farm at Fort Fraser Before Umi 

■railroad The price» arc low i 
terms. Bee G T. V. “ ‘Tec*. »

Lab
ear »o hire: sihf w ,
H. Walter Üre, 3366R.
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MONEY TO 
LOAN

P. 0. Box 428
P. R. BROWN PHOHI

1076
Ull BBOAD STREET Fire Insurance Written.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
1021 Sutlej St., < rooms, all modem. Per month$35.60 
2S* Cook SI., flat of 11 rooms. Per month (water and

light vitia) ............................................................ ...m.oo
1646 W II mot Flaw. 7 rooms, modern. Per month. .122.00
627 Pine HI.. 7 rooms. Per month ............................. $25.00
611 Hillside Ave., » rooms, modern. Per month (water

.extra) ....................................... ................................................... 120.00
Lot 17 Cave St., 3-roomed houee. Per month (water

extra ........................................... ....................v $12.80
$226 Victor St., 6-roomed. with furnace. Per month 626.00
927 Oliver St., n-roomed, modern. I*er month...........120.00
NT Oliver st.. «Uroomed, modern- Per month...........$30.00
1871 Fern St., co liegtte, 8 rooms, all modern conveni

ences. Tti month (water extra) ............................... $25.00
Corner Pillock and Ash Rda, 6-roomed house, • acres of

«round 8 cleared, Per month ................... ................$60.00
1 SIS Minto 8t.. 7 rooms. 6 months leas*.....................,$30.00
Fifth St., between Flnlayaon and Tolmte ltd»., 6-roomed

modern collage. Per month (water extra)............ $26-00
111» Hilda Si., * rooms. Per month (water extra) $40.00
1522 Foul. Buy ltd;, 4-roomed cottage. Per month. $25.00
611 Selkirk. Ave., 8 rooms, all modem. Per month. .160.00 
825 King's Rd., 6-roomed mmlem cottage. Per mth. $25.00

. 1325 Walnut St.. 3-rin.med house. Per month........ $12.00
Craig flower Rd., ‘Tilrchwood." 10-roomed house. I acres :

of ground. Per month (water extra) ...................160.00
1315 Fairfield Rd., 8-roomed house, 1 1-2 acres of ground,

garage. Per month ..........................................................$60.00
831 Newport Ave., 7 rooms. Per month.,...................$40.00
1146 Fort St., 7 rooms. Per month.......................... $80.00
1814 Oak Hay Are.. 6 rooms. Per month ................. $20.00
1440 St. Patrick St.. 7-roomed modern dwelling. Per

month l water extra) ........................... .. .......................$46.00
1746 Fort 8|., 8-roomed dwelling. Per month (water

extra) .... ,. . ......................... ».............................$80.00
2808 Prior 8b. 5-roomed modern house. Per month $25.00 
3187 Harriet Rd.. 6-roomed modern bungalow. Per

month ........... ........................................ ..«.$30.00
1048 View St., 6 rooms. Per month ....................... ...$18.00

.Sue.®#
e. Per

146 Vfrllklnson Rd., 6-roomed house, I acres of
MMrttaillir furnished, ÿ Per year .............................

1186 Quadra St.. 4-roomed flat, above stoi
month ...» ». •• •. » » • • • » -?w-R

Corner Vancouver and Fairfield, 6-roomed flat above
store. Per month ................. ........................................ $80.00

Pike Lake ltd.. 86 acres. 20 acres cleared. 7-roomed house 
i with water laid on. lease. Per month..<L....... $35.00

130 Howe St.. 6-roomed modern dwelling, with garage.
Per month ............................................. .................................. $*?00

I486 Stadacona Ave., 8 rooms. Per month (water extra)

644 Cook St.. » rooms. Per month
FURNISHED HOUSES

Dundee 81.. 6 rooms, all modern. Per month. 
Beach Drive. 6 rooms, will put In furnac

month ............................. ,............................... .
Olympia Ave., 12-roomed house. Per month 
1161 Princess Ave., 7 rooms, lease. Per month

.$60.00
Per

$100.00
.$60.00

:........................$70.oo
eid. Per month .. .$60.06 
iam. Per month.. f 50.00 
loge.' " Pér month .$4o.(M)

Fairfield Rd.. 9-nntmed house, 1 1-1 acres of ground.
month........... '.................................... !..

Sutlej Ft.. 6 rooms, fully furnished.
590 Cecelia ltd.. 6 rooms, all moderm 
1718 Stanley Ave., 5-roomed Cottage. _
158» WIImot Place. 7-roomed house, fully furnished. Per

= month .... ........... ........................ ............. «.............. $56.00
Connaught St., 4 rooms, fully furnished, lease. Per

mont h..................... ............ ......................... .. $36.00
STORES AND OFFICES

Store on Trounce Ave. Per month ................................$60.00
622 Johnson St., store between (Government and Broad

St». ,Per month ......................... *....................... ;............$65.00
Fort St., several good stores and offices, best stand In 

city.
666 Johnson St. Per month ............................................$175.00
Large store on Flsguard St., between Government and

Store Sts. Per month ..................... .................................$85.00
Yates St., store, 83 x 117, on reasonable terma.

Offices In Brown Block, light and airy, reasonable renia

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
UBHRFOOT PARK. Hap

oboe in road. 8-roUe clrt 
charming country home 
Victoria city proper* 
A. Cosh, above addrAto.

•6 scree, • 
Hie: trade for 
$•,800. Owner.

ACHBAOE-An Ideal place to make a 
home, soli of the fittest quality, 10 miles 
from Victoria, good road frontage, etoee 
to C. N. Hallway; price $175 per acre, on 
terms. Apply Stewart Land Co., 101 
Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1361. m*4

MONEYr to
LOAN

We have several sums 
-to—lean- on improved 
property, at current 
rates cf interest. Bring 
in your applications.

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone SO.

6Î) Fort 8L. Victoria. Batab. 1680

ALTA VISTA
Overlooking 

Elk Lake

Beautiful homealteib 

rich soil, magnificent 

view. $600 per acre

4-Room House 
Fully Furnished
Half block from car, con
nected with sewer ; basement, 

fireplace ; good locality.

Price $3,100
Cash. 4650, balance $25.00 a 

month.

3-Room House
Imt 50x120, close to cart 
sewered, toilet, pantry, elec- 

___ i____ trie light.________

Price $1,950
('ash $600, balance $25.00 a 

month.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty

2086 Oak Bay Avenue.

FOR SALE—LOT®
WHS HAVES some extra good lota for sale 

in Lake Hill Park on terms of $26 cash 
and 16 monthly. These terms are the 
same as those offered on prairie town- 
site properties, but the possibilities and 
values are greater tn Lake Hill Park. 
Western Lands. Limited. 7» Fort St.—... m»i

SPECIAL—A lovely Ralrfleld homes lie. 
on Linden avenue, close to Dallas road, 
two fine lots, level and grassy, with 
complete road Improvements, water, 
•ewer, gas. boulevards,' aide walks and 
paving, close to sea and car, fifteen 
minutes’ walk from heart of city; snap 
price of $6.260 for a few days Cheapest 
lots on the high part of Linden. R H. 
Duee. 1111 Douglaa street mil

LAKE HILL PARK, on the tfr-mlte cir
cle from the Cttr Malt. The Heat sub
divisions! values on the market. These 
quarter acres can be bought for 225 
cash and $6 per month; Start now to 
acquire a building site. Western Lands. 
jLlmlted, 7» Fort street._____________in26

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR A HANDSOME. 7 roomed house.

close to car, beamed and panelled, built- 
in buffet two toilets.' cement . walks, 
etc., see Fairfield Realty. Linden and 
May. Phone 6427.____________________ Wg

WATCH ADVERTISING of Campbell 
Bros., Suite 7. Bridgman Block. 1007 
Government street, opposite Campbell's 
dry goods store, for homes which small 
cash payments will handle. Open Sat 
urday till 6.m23

OAK BAY DISTRICT-1 minute from 
car. 6-room bungalow, with pantry. 2 
open fireplaces with mantels, lot fenced, 
very pretty home with every conveni
ence. large lot; reduced from $2.786 to 
IS.WO. cash 1480 and balance like rent. 
Campbell Bros., 1007 Oovernnv»nt St m2»

GOOD BUILDING LOTH at reduced 
prices; Mtllgrove and Maddock streets; 
188*1». ‘Mjffr.-'vefWfr- c&*HWfv **& '&***' 
view, price 22.600; Garden street. Just 
off Ray street, and within the 1 mile 
circle. 50x136. price 21.400; Richmond ave
nue. on the car line and opposite the 
hospital. 68x1». price $1.260; Wildwood 
avenue, short block to sea and close V) 
car, all street Improvements, with good 
view of sea. price $1.750; Beachway ave
nue, close to car and sea. 70x150. note 
the else, price Newport avenue,
backing on the golf links, street Im
provements being put In. price $2,1». 
Western Lands. Limited, 736 Fort street.

mZl
FOR THE CHEAPEST and best lot on 

Moss street, rail at Fairfield Realty. 
Linden and May Phone 6427 mZ3

FOR A QUICK SALE of Fairfield and 
Rose Bay property list with us. If the

Eire is right we can sell It. Fairfield 
tally Co.. Phone 6437. m33

WILLOWS DISTRICT-4. rooms. and. pan: 
tty, every convenience, lot fenced, built- 
in mirror, fireplace and mantels; price 
$2.788, Cash $388, balance easy. CampbeM 
Bros., KW7 Government street l

SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW. beet part 
Oak Bay. fireplace with mantel, pantry 
cooler, clothes closets In bedrooms: 

m-SAWL- baUoft* ,>136: monthly.,
Campbell Bros.. 1MI Government St m23

SIX-ROOM. PRETTY BUNGAIX4W. cor
ner lot. few minutes off Douglas car. 
special price for quick Sale 22.900. cSah 
$300. balance as rent. Campbell Bros 
10Q7 Government street.____________ mH

EQUITY worth $700 In Fairfield bungs 
low, will sell for $300; must have cash; 
bargain; good only till March 11. Phon 

jm_______________________________ w»
WHY PAT RENT? Will build 3-room 

house, plastered, for $386. 4 rooms. $6f>o
up; bungalows from 21.100 up; work 
guaranteed. Box 1». Times ______ all

FOR SALE—Eight-room house-, on easy
terme, small payment down. Oak Paj
Apply 1577 Yale street. m 1

SPECIAL PRICE on my two lots, market 
value $2,400, for 8 days reduce^ to $1.500 
for the two; terms. 1-1 cash, balance 
usual. P. O Box 1060. city. m23

COUNTRY HOMESITE-» acres, all In 
orchard, new «even-room house, piped 
for furnace, garage, chicken houses, 
beat part of Gordon Head, overlooking 
sea Apply owner, 8N6 Carroll street, 
Victoria.

A BUILDING HITE In Lake Hill Park 
will give you plenty of room for house 
and garden, some excellent shade trees 
and sufficient firewood to last for two 
or three years. This should appeal to 
-the man who wants to own ms own 
land. Terms. 135 down and » monthly. 
W'eetern Lands, Limited. 726 Fort St.

m26
8PBC1AI»—A lovely Fairfield honieelte, 

on Linden avenue, close to Dallas road, 
two fine lots.» level and -greasy. with 
complete road Improvements, water, 
sewer, gas. boulevards, sidewalks and 
paving, close to sea and < ar. fifteen 
minutes’ walk from heart of city; snap 
price of 26.250 for a few days. Cheapest 
lots on the high part of Linden. R. II 
Dure. 1111 Douglas street. mZ3

RAILROAD AT FORT FRASER 
Within the short space of thirty days 
the railroad will reach Fort Fraser, and 
now la thevHtance to serimr a grfod"buet 
ness lot, homeslte or garden tract at 
first cost on easy terms. Call up O. T 
P. Brokerage Co.. No 303 Hlbben-Bone 
Block. Victoria. B. C. m24

GOOD BOTH et Mount Tolmte, nrsr tin' 
t ar. 66x125, $508; double frontage lot. fAx 
1®. 2550, view lot, with onk trees, $425 
Phone 1769 MacDonald. 784 Fort mZ4 

A SNAP—Large lot. 88x116 ft., would 
easily make two lots, corner Heaton and 
Hampton, one short block off Burnside 
car line, only $l,20i>. $360 cash, balance 6. 
12 1* Apply owner. E. O 9.. 12» Wal 
nut street 2L m2l

FOR' SALE--Furnished, cheap, neat sum
mer cottage, canvas roof, on shady lot. 
on Gorge road, opposite amusement 
park Phone 3M6R3 m2!

HOME FOR $880—Two good sited 
rooms, newly papered, city water In 
house, cupboards, pun try. kitchen stove, 
woodshed, etc . good high and dry lot. 
all fenced. Inside city limits, handy to 
two car lines, all for |W>; $338 cash, bal
ance $15 per month, no Interest A good 
workingman's home. National Realty 
Co_ 188 Government street, - mH 

AN ABSOLUTE SACRIFICE - Eight 
roomed, strictly modern home, on full 
slxed lot. best part of Fairfield, south 
of Faithful, close to Dallas road. Beacon 
lllll park and car; five rooms down
stairs ami three up; jtemi-bungalow 
style, with maple and hardwood floors, 
full cement basement, furnace, garage 
(concrete floor and driveway), sll (IJ* 
drained, brick fireplace^ built-in buff«t. 
Ironing board, linen closets, medicine cab
inet, etc . hack and front porch, lawn In 
front. Come and get the key and look 
over this home without Incurring anv 
obligation, as we ran assure you this Is 
without a shadow of a doubt the b**t 
buy In Fairfield, bar none. Originally 
priced at $6.588; to-day's price, |f, 250. |7R8 
cash, any reasonable terms on balance. 
National Realty Co. (Richard Kill S 
office). 1232 Government street mH

MUST SACRIFICE—4 rooms, pantry and 
bathroom, perfectly modern, !$ circle, 
close to car; price S3.M8 net. easy terms. 
Owner. Ffelnekey. Phon» R1828. m25

FOR HAt.K A ftno tot tn Orrrgn Drove, 
on th« waterfront, onlv $.■*,. *,(>l These 
lots sold recently for $4.208 and $5.»*f 
each. If you want a nice homeslte on 
Gorge waterfront, see us at once. Phone 
1462. The Griffith Company. Htbben 
Hone Rldg. m!4

BIGGEST SNAP ~in~ Fowl Bay district. 
50x120 ft. lot on Lillian road, facing 
south, fine sea view; $1.408. easy terms. 
See R. H. Duce. 1113 Douglas street. 
Balmoral Block. Phone 304. m24

WE HAVE several choice waterfront 
lots In Fowl Bay; terms easy. Dalby A 
Lawson, 615 Fort. m24

t-AriKDArSTHNAP—Lot for «70Ô! cash 
$280 and terms: nice homeslte. close to 
car. Edwin Frainpton, McGregor Blk.. 
View street, opposite Spencer's, Phone 
m._________ m24

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR 8A LB—Large, 6 roomed, modern 

bungalow, will well cheap and an easy 
terms. Apply owner. *1 Robertson. 
Phone 101OL. mil

FOR SALE—A farm of 100 acres none or 
leas. 60 per cent, first-class soil and 
ready for plough, a variety of fruit, in
cluding apple* cherries, pears; a new. 
4 roomed house, with bath, hot and cold 
water; live stock and Implements can 
tie had at valuation; C. N. R. will run 
past gate; price $176 per acre, on good 
terms; 12.800 rashwlll handle. For par- 
tleulars. apply 2933 Uedar Hill road. a9

FOR SALE—LOTS
ji fine 80-FOÔT LOT. Inside city limit*

aewef, watpr. light, etc., on street, all

rxl soil, ample room for two nice 
mes; price only |M6. $160 cash, bal
ance to eiiit. This lot Is valued at fl.WJO 

' and Is an extraordinary good buy. Na
tional Realty Co., 1382 Government Ht

$18# CASH—Lot ’OO * ,,-near Gorge ____„_____ _ ,_______ ______ _.

Troad; good building I'd. 1M< •, $1.'*'>9. 1.) night or to?morf8W. Telephone
Rtdnekey. Phones 6422 and R1020. ni33 m23

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE- If you
own a lot or made payments on one. I 
ran find the money to build and take 
easy payments. Have done so for many 
clients satisfactorily, can do so for you 
apd eay% you money. Box 446, Times. 
/ mta

FOR SALE—Nearly 4 acres, frontage on 
lake and main road. $ minute* from 
now i aill-oad, only 19 miles from City 
Hall, with new, 1 roomed house, fur
nished; also stable and 8 sheds, chicken 
hou*»# with 100 chicken* and 3 plge: on 
érrlra easy terms. Phone 1160L. or Box 
M74, times.  . , t mU

WOULD HAVE «CIL 
INSTRUCT THE CHIEF

FARMS AT PRICES WHICH PAY — 
Close to good market and Farmers’ As
sociation, within 83-mlle circle from 
Victoria; 13 1-3 acres, with shack, well 
built, price 61.360; 6 acres, close to 
shuwnlgmt. for $500; 56 acres. '4-room 
house, $7.688; Î0 acres, long road front
age. $1.408; 26 acres, close to elation 
and road. |3,75b; 100 acres, partly clear
ed, per acre, $76; 160 acres, on good 
road and river, per acre, $10. $28
aero*, ksw river frontage, per acre, $35. 
Very small cash payment elid long 
terms on all the above. Inquire Edwin 
Framptoii. sole agent. McGregor Block. 
View street, opposite Bpencer’a. Phone 
926. m24

LOCAL NEWS
VALUE OF SAANICH UNO

Building Permit—A building per
mit has been granted to H. and H. 
Jervis for a residence on First street,
costing $L»88.

A A <f
Eaquimalt School.—Resident» of the 

above school district will please take 
notice that Tuesday. March 24. will be 
the last opportunity for pvents, to en
ter beginners at the Lam peon street 
school until next August.

* 6 A
Milk By-law.—The medical officer

Aid. McCandless Has Motion 
oft Sunday Observance;

Considered Monday

The name immunity from police In-. ... - „ _ .. . *
tcrveutlon which was enjoyed i^t ^ hcalth has called a meetln*. to he 
week by the vendor, of. clgnn .nl h',l> l"'*t w*-k' *“ coneu,‘ «'“• lhe 
rrulu will characterise to-morrow, for »Mppor« and vendor, of milk prior to, 
the polk, commlaelonera have made no I he paaaage of the milk by-law which 
rhantre In the position they took, and *» *« cover the llcenaln» of vendora

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MINRK8' LIBERATION I.BAOUE-

meeting wVI be Imld In. the Variât/ 
Theatre. Hunday. March 22. meeting 
commencing 8 p. m. Speaker. I. H. Rob
ertson. Nanaimo lain tern slides also 
will be shown. Everybody welcome, m3!

the mayor say* that they will not re
consider the situation till a deputation 
from the proprietors of newsstands and 
fiultstsndH has been heard. On Wed
nesday the Aoclal service commission 
wan heard in camera, and at that time 
the holders6of stands were promised 
the same privilege, but ns yet there 
has not been an opportunity to accord 
it

FOR SALE—Auto delivery. Stoke body, 
new. Strumberg carburetter. Bayfield A 
Hchehler carburetter. Wanted, launch. 
20 to 32 ft., not less than 6 ft- beam, 
with engine. Muât be snap. Acme 
Machine it Auto Co. Phone 1846. 9*1
View Ht. mZl

FOR RENT—Going concern, smalt market 
garden. 3 roomed house, partially fur
nished. together with one acre 8-year- 
•oki strawberries and 183 chicken*, 
cucumber frames, close to transporta
tion. 7 miles from Victoria; rent $28 
month on lease. Box 1169. Tlmoa.»»25

The health and morale committee >»f 
the city council met the social service 
commlaalon yesterday, , and as a result 
Alderman McCandless.'chairman of the 
committee, has posted notice of the 
following motion, which will precipitate 
a debate on the subject at Monday 
evening’s vouncH meeting:

“Whereas on Sunday. March tf. a 
number of frultatands and tobacco 
shops were kept open for business In 
violaiioa of the Lord’s Day act. and 

“Whereas It has been reported that 
the police commissioners do not Intend 
to enforce the act;

"Therefore be It resolved that this 
council request the police commission- 

F?.L,hfA.h51ÀrhP«vyCr.I00?;7Mî^^k ‘o '"«'rue, th. Chlbf of pohee to 
each, 6 year. old. cheap. Sing Lee *ahe such . tops as may be necessary to

enforce fully the act. and that a copy 
V this resolution be forwarded to the 
attorney-general."

It wax decided by the social service 
commission yesterday to give the city 
rcdWHi » chance to discuss the ques
tion of Sunday opening of cigar and
newsstand*- next Monday evening......

There was a conference last evening 
between the executives of the commis-, 
sion and^ the Lord's Day Alliance, 
when the matter was talked over, but 
at Its close It was stated that there 
were no résulta for publication at près»

years old. cheap. 
638 Flsguard street.

TO LET-Furnished and unfurnished 
houses. Money to loan. Insurance 
Apply E. A. Harris. 1013 Douglas

FOR HALE—Horae, wagon and harness 
Apply 1434 Hillside avenue.a«

FOR RENT—4-room aback. I nee Drive.
Gorge, ji par monfir Apply 645 J*lne 
etrpf't __________ __________ —-—m$6

THE OLYMPIA CAFE and oyster house 
has moved from 7«8 Pandora street to 
1606 Douglas street, oppdelte Hty Halt. 
Headquarter* for freah Eaquimalt and 
Olympia oysters, crabs and all kinds of 
shell fish; also fried flab and chips. Old 
Country style. The bast meals in the 
r«ty:jC> Codlw.pwyrtator... . . , m*7

fTÎu*''iTuSuf'—Thr»e rooms, private en
trance. light and water free, one block 
from1 Douglas car. Emaley, corner Kel
vin and Tennyson Ave.________ m27

FOR HA1J$—Good grocery’ business, low 
rent and good lease; first-class proposi
tion If you have 11.0861 Box ltSl, Times.

mJi
WANTED-Ford car. cheap; full partlau-

- lara first letter Box 4137, Times. mfT
WILL ATXÎBPT Ford car first payment 

lot. $1.008, Inside city limits Box 412*. 
Tima*. '

8TRAYKI>—From 1648 Rockland aveitue. 
small Airedale puppy (dark) Finder
please Phone 1*93.___    »fi

WANTED—Servant for general work
Apply tài Moss street, mornings and
evenings. ________________________

FOR LOAN—6688, second mortgage, for 
altort term, or discounting agrsements. 
D. C. Held A Co , 421 and 428 Pemberton 
Block. Phone 345. ni34

f*'1 'l I'—iu." —
Rev. Mr. ifeitirtla. western secretary

cf fhe alliance, arrived In the city last 
evening, and tn-day he had a lo«g con 
farence with the execùtiv»* of the local 
branch, and will again meet on Mon
day

The laymen of the churches are to 
be asked to Join In the movement to 
have the closing mode general and 
absolute, and. If it Is thought necessary 
after the council has dealt with the 
matter, a deputation will wait upon the 
the attorney-general In reference to the 
subject. It Is stated.

ENGLAND WON.

HORSES FOR 8ALE-*-Bjr public auction, 
86 young horses and brood mares, all 
well bred; will lie sold on the Nicola 
Htock Farm. Nlcoja, B. C. on April 1. 
commencing at Ls6; terms cash. Do
minion Trqat Company, trustee of the 
estate of John Clspperton, deceased. iwM 

ÔÔÔD" TWO STORY BUI!.DING to rent 
oh Wharf Street, near Johnson, will 
lease. Hturgeas A Co., 316 Pemberton 
nik-k. mr

OOT)0 ROOM AND BOAIlD^piapo.

306 Htbben Block.________________________________________wM
TO RENT Seven roomed, modern house 

on Robertson street, near Fowl Bay 
beach ; win lease to careful party. Apply 
215 Robertson street. m24

HAVE MONEY to loan for abort term»
Box 4128, Times.______________________ *22

WANTHD—Light single express wagon 
and harness for general purpose, must 
h» In good condttton. J. Bllngerlsnd.
Royal Oak. u. .. ,, __ mt4

LA ROE. furnished housekeeping rooms 
“Maplehurst." 19*7 Blanchard Rt m37 

To RENT Two nicely furnished houses. 
In nice location. $58 per month each. To 
rent, one small, furnished house. $38 per 
month. Phone 1462, The Griffith Com 
pany, Hlbben-Bone Bldg. mZ4

AT A SACRIFICE PRICE- « or 5-room, 
modern house ; must s»ll onei come and 
see. Williams. 43 Walter avenue, n»?»r 
Gorge Pa - k m24

TW o !•; \ TI {A Of )OD BA HOAINS^Nc . 
3 roonied bungalow, panfry, hasi-ment.
-Water fl^Vrr etdewalke J ; ,
n»ar city car; 3 rooms, r. minutes from 
Gorge car. water, light, sidewalks, extra 
well finished, $1.680. grmd terms Mm 
Donald. 734 Fort. -■> m24

FOR SALE—New. six roomed house, 
never occupied, threebedrooms. l>ath 
and toilet upstairs, living room, flre- 
ptac», dining room, kitchen and halt 
downstairs, full cement basement, piped 
for furnace, all fenr»d. n»ar George Jay 
school; prie.* only $3.158. f,iv> cash, bal
ance easy t»rms. Phon» 1463. The Grif
fith Company. Hlhhen-Bone Bldg. m24 

FOR RÂ I.E—Bungalow. S rooms and 
bathroom. mo<lern, open grate, hullt-ln 
features; prie» $3.908; furnished or un 
furnished. Ill Chestnut Aw. m* 

SPECIAL—-7-roomed hungnlow on loT Bfl 
x 12*. Queen's Ave.. 1-2-mile circle. 
Price $6.750, cash 1608 and part trade: 
will taka automobile or lot In Fowl 
Bay Apply HIM Queen’s Ave. iApply

for IFOR SALE—ACREAGE
TWO MILK CIRCLK^ Mount Ruy,l. 

Blenklnsop i;oad. near Quadra, five 
ai-res. 388 fruit tree», strawberries, twu 
roomed house, stables, chicken houe». 
Piggery, etc.. magnificent scenery 
terme, fire years. Box 7*2. Times, mil

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-** acres 
good land, cleared and fepce<L at Lux- 
ton Station; dear tltlt}. Owfier, J. E 
MrKensle. 1844 Carroll street. mil

METCIfORTN 180 acres, near sea. goot 
land; $46 per acre. Apply E. A. Har 
ris. 1019 Douglas. mil

FUR BALE Two fully modern. 6 and 8- 
room houses. Apply owner. 2330 Hutton 
street, Juit off Fort. mSl

FOR BALE A strictly modern! 6 roomed 
house, dining ri>om has leatherette on 
walls, built-in buffet, also china closet. 
For full particulars and price apply to 
I). H. Forbes, Tllllcum P. O " mtl 

A BKAITTI Fl t L FATRÎriELb~HÔMÊ- 
BUrlit rooms, four Iredrooths. one down
stairs, sleeping porch, walls nicely tint
ed, hardwood floors, all bullt-ln con- 

. venlences. furnac». fireplace, den, wash 
tray a, clothes chute, full basement; nice 
lot, dose In; the best price and terme 
In ttiH c4ty. You see It wx>D. Ca.l up

là ACRES. Rhawnlgan Lake, for sale.
half a minute to station; price $200. on 
terms. Owner. Box 1121. Times mtl

QUARTER SECTION, north of Calgary, 
near C. P. R., all fenced. 30 scree broken, 
small house and stable, Well, telephone, 
etc ; only $1.808, |888 cash. F. Letts, 911 
B. C. Permanent Bldg. mil

AOnKAOtfrou 8aCps—BmuiIIM IstlnA 
about 12 acres, near Sidney; charming 
bays and woods. Bargain. P. O. Box 
1606 .... mn

THE <’»BAPRHT I,AND IN T|Tk DIB-
TRH’T —$35 per acre; 328 acres on good 
road. 2 miles from R. A N. Railway and 
close to C. N. road, with abrmt a mile 
river frontage, some good timber. «Tax
ing ranch .clohe by. fine chance lor càt- 
tte ranch. Sole agent, Edwin F ramp- 
toe. McGregor Block, View street, on- 
pvalte Spenoar's. Phone 922. mil

aH conveniencsa 
i3v Government street.

Inverlelgh, Edinburgh. March 21. — 
The English Rugby fifteen beat Scot
land by 16 points to 15 In a strenuous 
game to-day for the possession of the 
Calcutta cup. Large crowds watched 
the coldest, special trains bringing 
largo numbers from the south The 
stand* and terraces of classic Inver- 
lelth were crowded to their capacity. 
By beating Scotland to-day the Eng
lish fifteen have practically won the 
international honors for the season 
1913-1914. thug repeating their last 
year's performance.

|R EXCHANGE—Good double corner. 
Hampshire road, for Alberta farm land 

V I. acreage. Patrick Realty Co.

FOR SALE- Good hotel with 23 well fur
nished rooms, building In first-e-lass 
shape, 'electric lights and city water, 
two pool tables In nice large room, card 
room, dining room, large first-class bar 
and license; a dandy buy for the small 
«nm of- $7.880. and Drma -eWn-tte had-by- 
■ftclng ua. Pboae 14*3, Th» GrMSHt fioDc 
pnnv. Hlbben-Bone Bldg., Victoria.
B. C._________ m$4

FOR RENT—New, 4 roomed house, close 
to car. Apply 318 LTnden avenue..
Phone 228.     m34

ROOMR. with or without hoard, chargea 
moderate Rcotch Hoarding House, 1116 
North Park street. aSS

HK’ILf AN litTTTKRC UP* for eggs afl 
the year Two flrata/one second. Vh- 
toria show Eggs |3 per IS C H 
ITnwIn, 2173 Beaver street. Hampshire 
road south. mît

HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Bachelors, why 
pay ear fare when you can get a tr.*nd 
r.*»»m In the city for $2.88 and 12.58? 
We have Just six moms left, outside 
front room*, with hot baths, at $3.50,
_ _________ _______________'______ nui

LORT—On Burnside, Irish setter bitch 
wounded. Please notify by phone 1297-1 
nr 18ft Ftugaafd 8t. —

WANTED TO (.RARE for one or two 
year*, a four, five or six-roomed house, 
furnished nr unfurnished, with one or 
more acres of land. In the country, 
within about, say 15 miles of the city 
and close to transportation. Would 
oonslder an option to purchase within 
the term of the agreement. lieuse 
give full Information In confidence to 
Box 4141 Times. m?4

ENGLISH LADY ntleman wouldnil
urnlahed hoi

for a few months. Reliable tenattti 
References. Box 4148 Times. ml

HOTEL RRUNHWIOK — Good front 
hnuseke«‘pinM rooms, from $*.00 per 
we*. m$4

TO BK LET VNFUltNIHttED—A an
roomed bungalow on High view avenue, 
at $11 per month on lease. Frederick 
U. Beckett. 118 Pemberton Block. m21

REAL ESTATE AGENT, with several 
years' local and other . experience. 
Wlfehes position a# representative or 
manager to .a well established firm of 
real estate brokers. Would agree to 
purchase an Interest at a later date If 
deettyd. Have numerous listings and 
email connection Write In confidence 
to Box 4141 Times» .. .. ... - m$4

MONEY TO IX)AN on Improved and va 
cant jproperty. DaJhy A l-awson.^6^5
Fort fit.

NICE, sunny housekeeping r.V‘.im___

Sw. no objection to'-children; $2 
u"- 'lulle 5, 839. Fort St

la the Seup as In all else served, 
you’ll find a certain distinguishing 
quality which make it rank high above 
all others. The Katserhof Summer 
Garden now open.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO RENT—Two neW six roomed cottages, 

dose, to. Fowl Bay beach, at $35 per 
month; one on marTes street. 5 rooms, 
$28 per month, cleae to cars. Dalby A 
Lawson. 616 Fort Rt. m2!

MARRIED COUPLE for fruR ranch. C. 
P. It. main line. 2f<> miles Inland, itutn 
must understand care live stock, gen
eral farming and kitchen garden; wo
man laundry and butteimaking. fur
nished cottage, rent free, also free 
jsood. hutt-r. milk. Apply with refer 
encra, stating experience and wages 
expected Apply J. R. H. Rlvkahy, 131 
I*emherton Blk. (Monday 9 to 12). m21

NEW 6-ROOMED COTTAGE for rent.
Apply store, lift Yatea m24

CANADIAN Home Investment Com
pany's contract holders are Invited to 
meeL on^TueMay nisiiL the 2ith inat_. 
at *.p. m.. ht the K. of f. hall. North 
I*ark street, when several matters of 
Interest will be placed before them, mil

BRIGHT * SUNLIGHT ""HURTS KIÜ 
r. Iter sec me about glasses that will 
preaerve the eyes from damage from 
the glare. Frank Vlugston, optician and 
optomelrlat, 664 Yales street (corner 
lK-uglas). upsbfcira mil

FAIRFIELD—Comer lot. 50x138, high and 
dry, for only $1 980; biggest snap yet. 
Phono 4*CH* m3

MARRIED
TODD-HBNDERHON—At the residence ot 

bride’s parents, on 18th InsV. Albert 
Henry Todd to Anna Matilda second 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Anton ‘len
der son, Carey toad.

DIED
KINO—On the 38th Inal., at Jubilee hoa 

pliai. Chartes R. King, aged ttit years, a 
native of Nova Beotia, but for the 
past 33 years a commission merchant 
Of this city. The remains will repose 
at the funeral chapel of Hanna A 
Thomson until Monday morning, when 
they will be removed to the residence 
of his daughter. Mrs B. Vanhome. 
1028 Chamberlain street from where 
the funeral Will take place on Monday. 
March 23. at 3.36. Interment at Rosa 
Hay cemetery.

(Halifax and Sydney papers please copy.) 
BLAKKNEY-On the 26th Inst, at the 

residence, comer Crease avenue and 
tttrey road. Frederic Robert Blakeney. 
son of Major Robert Blakeney and the 
Hon Mary Sophia Flower Blakeney, 
aged 66 years 13 months.

Tim funeral will take place from the 
chapel of the B. C Funeral Co., 714 
Broughton street, on Monday. March 23. 
1*14, at 2.36 p. m., where service will be 
held. Interment In Ross Bay cemetery.

CABO OF THANK»

Mrs. J. W Tomlinson and family wish 
to thank their many friends for floral 
tributes and Sympathy In their recent * 
reavement.

571 Slmcoe St. Victoria.

and secure control of premise,».
if ☆ • 6

Pandora Avenue.—An Influential pe
tition will be Itreaented to the city 
council Monday evening front owners 
of land on the upper portion of Pan
dora avenue, urging that If the city Is 
liable to pave the street. It should at 
least widen It ouPjkSd hayo ttwrhouseg 
moved back to the new alignments11 

☆ ù ’
Affair* of a Cdmpany.—A meeting 

of the Victoria contract-holders of the 
Canadian Investment company, of 
Vancouver, was held last evening to 
'discuss a number of matters, and It 
was determined to appoint a commit
tee of Investigation to meet again next 
Tuesday In order to hear the Vancou
ver representatives of the holders, 

fr ft ft
Mr. Rust in Seattle.—The city en

gineer was In Seattle to-day to In
spect some vitrified brick which Is re
garded as particularly suitable for use 
between street railway tracks The 
use of asphalt between the tracks will 
be abandoned under the new by-laws 
to | be prepared for Pandora avenue 
and Fairfield road, and either wood 
blocks or bricks laid.

ft ft ft
Wilful Damage of Plant*.—From re

ports which have reached the park 
superintendent, tt appears that the 
springtime interest In gardening has 
Induced some unscrupulous people to 
Improve their gardens at the^ public 
expense. Evidence has been discov
ered In the parks that whole plants 
and shrubs have been removed under 
shelter of the darkness. TI'1
' ■ ‘ ‘ - .. ft

Propose PageenL—An offer was re 
reived by the Miners’ Liberation 
league last evening from Mias Bertha 
Flake, of Los Angeles, to organize 
pageant to bring to public attention 
the miners’ situation, and It was de
termined to obtain some (Information 
from the other branches before going 
further with the matter. Another 
meeting Is to t*e held to-morrow even
ing at the Variety theatre.

ft ft ft
Maple in Bloom.—C, Menckler, the 

elevdior man in the court house In 
Bastion street, had In hls well-pa
tronised vehicle to-day a sprig from a 
malîle tree with four or five big blooms 
on 4L The biggest one was three 
inches long and three-quarters of an 
Inch thick, and the leaves were quite 
well formed around the base of the 
flower. This Is an unusually weft de
veloped bloom for so early In the year, 

ft ft ft
Sunday Band Concert.—The assist

ing artists at the concert to be given 
in the Victoria theatre by the band of 
the 98th Fusiliers to-morrow evening 
are Mrs. Hobday, soprano; J. Trace, 
baritone, and Chias. Balagno, pianist 
Some of the band selections are as 
follows: overture to “Masantello' 
selection from “II Trovatore.” and (by 
requeet) pot pourt of American old 
favorites. ft ft ft

The Eye • Camera, of all the or 
cans of the body, none are in such 
constant use as the eyes. For hours 

poring over the 
printed page or examining minute ob
jects. The eyes deserve our greatest 
rare, because they are the most im
portant members of the body. The 
eye and Its care, and the making of 
glasses, constitute my sole occupation 
Frank Clugston. Optician and Opto
metrist *64 Yates street (corner 
Douglas). Suite 8 and 16.

ft ft ft
Rivetted Steel Plant.-—In connection 

with Alderman DU worth's motion with 
regard to the award of the contract 
for th* manufacture _of the riveted 
steel pipe for Sooke waterworks by 
the Robert eon Iron Works, which la to 
be debated at Monday's session of the 
council it was stated In a well-in
formed source this morning that ne
gotiations under way may secure an 
entire change of conditions before 
Mondaj-, by which a method will -be 
found for the prosecution of the un 
dertaklng without any further delay 
So far It has been Impossible to 
reach an agreement. The water com
missioner had named an arbitrator but 
the man desired by the contracting 
company was persona non grata to

Îeveral of the aldermen, hence the 
rad lock.

ft ft ft
Twe Drinks Did It.—“A little liquor 

is a dangerous thing’’ when one Is not 
used to it This fact was proven In 
the police court this morning, when 
Annie, an Indian woman, appeared on 
a charge of being drunk. She stated 
that she went down to theXTees to see 

kloochman off to Kyuquot. The 
w oman gave her two alps out of a bot
tle, and Annie, who had never tiuched 
liquor before, according to her own 
version, “got craxy” and wandered 
about the city singing, and not knew* 
Ing where she was going or what she 
was doing. The woman states she was 
very sorry and said she would not 
touch the firewater again. The In
dian agent gave evidence êtatlng that 
Annie was an exemplary woman In 
every particular, and he could not Un
derstand how she came to be drunk. 
The magistrate led her go with a 
warning.

CARD OP THANKS

The Bialar Superior and tlw Waters of 
Ft Joseph's Hospital offer sincere, grater 

,»m#< with ful lhanteL to all I heir kind fronds who 
I in, so generously contributed to the Linen 

m22 Shower and made It a grand, success.

Arbitration In Cou «oilier Borden's 
Case for Patricia Bay Right-of* 

Way Was Concluded To-day.

After spending considerable time on 
the question of the amount that should 
be paid Councilor Frank N. Borden for 
twowâftha of an acre of his fruit ranch 
on Quadra street. In the municipality 
of Saanich, the arbitrator» at noon to
day concluded the hearing of the evi
dence and argument In connection with 
land for the Canadian Northern Pa
cific right-of-way.

The court which has been hearing the 
case. consisted of Judge Howay. chalr- 
htan; Hugh Kennedy, for the owner; 
arid IL R. Day. for the Canadlàri North
ern Pacific. The case has been conduct
ed. for Councilor Borden by H. Des- 
pard Twlgg, and for the company by 
Edward Mayer, of Rod well A Lawson 
The owner asked $6.000 for the land, 
whlie the company offered $600.

When the hearing was resumed to
day Frank O. Lucas, a clerk In the 
firm of Green A Burdick, which has 
been acting for the company In pur
chasing a right-of-way for the Pa
tricia Bay line, w-ent Into the witness
ing to give testimony as to an agree
ment for sale which was concluded yes
terday between David Parcel! and 
George Player, for a right-of-way 
through the former's property. In this 
piece of land there Is a trifle over six 
acres and the price paid was $18,000. It y 
Is largely a bluff—a cliff, Mr. Twlgg 
• all.i u—with a stream running 
through It.

Mr. Lucas said that Jhe railway! was 
Itaytng a good deal more than the 
land was worth In every case. For 
subdivision purposes he valued the 
land at $2.500 an acre.

Councilor Borden described the Par- 
cell land as being very precipitous, 
running up to 125 feet, with the top not 
altogether a pinnacle, and It is known 
an the maps as Christmas Hill. He es
timated that It would not be possible 
to make more than three building, lot» 
out of It.

Hr. Mayer asserted that an attempt 
was being made to extort from the 
railway company a priee which cottM 
not bo obtained from a purchaser who 
was free to purchase where he chose. 
Tbc true basis for expropriation, he 
claimed, was the price at which a will
ing vendor would sell to a willing pur
chaser similar land In the locality, and 
the price which a railway paid for 

purpose*, w** not to b* 
taken Into account.

Mr. Twlgg contended that a willing 
vendor and purchaser approached the 
matter from an entirely different 
standpoint from that of these cases. 
They treated a piece of land which was 
a unit In Itself, but a railway cut Into 
a man's land and took a small piece, 
possibly doing irremediable damage to 
the remainder, even |f there wa* one 
thousand acres left. In Mr. Boritti’a 
case the railway took a very small part 
of hls land but In aueh a way that he 
could not subdivide as he had Intended 
to do. He would have to make a fill 
and a sixty-six-foot road. It should be 
remembered, too, that he was not a 
man who had purchased land with the 
object of selling at an advance to lit* 
railway, but one of the pioneers of the 
district, who had improved hls farm 
and now saw It about to be seriously 
Injured.

Judge Howay remarked humorously 
In closing the arbitration that while 
this was a small piece of land the 
counsel |R the case had struck more 
fire out of |t than had marked any af 
the cases yet heard.

WANTS JURY TRIAL
Alleged Confederate in Robbery With 

Violence Case Arraigned 
In Court.

If we Want really to encourage develop
ment of the land either In agriculture or 
U< urban area* we must free oiireelvte 
from tbo»(‘K policies Which treat the land 
as the common whlpplng-poet of the legis
lator and the t**er.-Mr. J. A- 
K.C.. M P.

• legla-
kven ClySe.

Andrew Colline elected for a jury 
trial when arraigned In the police court 
this morning on a charge of robbing 
Owen Thomas with violence on the 
night of March 11. He was remanded 
until Monday morning.

Collins Is alleged to be the mysteri
ous confederate who helped a negro to 
assault Thomas after coining out of 
the White Horae saloon, and to throw 
him into a shack and rob him of all he 
possessed even to the divesting him of 
hls clothes and putting him in rags.

Collins' capture is the result of a 
clever piece of detective work on the 
part of Detective Macdonald, who has 
for several days iwen working on the 
case, and who never “let up” until ho 
got on the trail of his quarry.

A day or two ago the detective 
secured Information which Indicated- 
that Collins was In hiding near Sooke 
harbor. Yesterday the detective went 
there and found the cabin belonging 
to the accused, but It was untenanted. 
He hid himself close by, and shortly 
afterwards Collins returned to the 
cabin, and was placed under arrest. 
When captured he was said to be 
wearing the very suit of clothes wh^ch 
was taken from Thomas, and in his 
pockets were found. It la also stated, 
the very purse and pipe which were 
In possession of the victim previous to 
the robbery.

The negro. James Fagan, was arrest
ed the morning after the robbery, and 
Is now awaiting hls trial before the 
higher court.

A Pleasant Meeting—You meet only 
nice people at The Kalserhof. •

Funeral Reform
W. B. SMITH, Mgr. 

PHON! 892

Victoria Undertaking 
Purler

•24 Jehnson 8t
Funerals Furnished. Com pl.t., 

•M. ITS, I NO.
EVERY ARTICLE THE BEST 

QUALITY. SATISFACTION
guaranteed

Established Nine Veers.

C. H. JOHNSON. EMBALMER 
AND DIRECTOR
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H. V. M—Adi, E^.,PrMUra(.

E. B. GrewhUkK Ba*. Sir WflUa Ma
Sir Thw. Shaughmssy. K. C V. O. David Mania*. 
A. Baum* art ee, Fn C. 6. GowIm, i
D.ForUA>mEK. Wm. McMmU.

R. 1. Aegw, teq.
Hob. Rabl. Macka*.
C. R. Hearner, Eaq.
H.R.DwwL Ei

Sir FREDERICK WILUAMS-TÂVLO*. Qeneral Manager. • 

Bankers in Canada and London, Kng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a

Savings Department
, where Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received and Interest 
allowed at highest current rates. Savings Department 
accounts given special attention.
C. SWEENY,

Bept. of British Columbia 1 
VANCOUVER.

J. S. C. FRASER,
”** VICTORIA

MARKET STRONG, BUT 
REACTS ON CLOSING

C. P. ft. Had Eafly Strength 
on First Trades,on For

eign Buying

GRANBY ENOS WEEK 
AT HIGHEST POINT

Local List in Element of Good 
Feeling With No 

Pressure -

Spend Less Than You IT-1 
Are Able to Spend

ON SAVINGS

Save what you can—whenever you 
can—Some day it may «ave you. Save 
only ten cent! a day—at 4% com
pounded quarter-yearly, in ten yean
—$442.62 !

Absolute Scarify
Deposits Subject te Cheque Withdrawal

5% Allowed on Short-Term Debentures

The Great WestPerpnentLoan Company
I

 VICTORIA BRANCH MANAGER "W

W. Or Vtulrmy. I® 14 Government St. ÇJ

; T/ie Canada National Fire]
Insurance Company

HEAD OrriCKl WINN1PBG 

SUBSCaiBED CAPITAL - 12,058,400
01-TBTAICDINO rtATt UK* •

LIBERAL CONTRÀCtü PROMPT ADJI STMKMIS
CONMRRVATIVR MAXAGRMKM

A. CANADIAN CONPAMY IWWBTINt» IT* rUNUH IN CANADA

SURMeTB TO POUCY noRÆRiw - Bi.aoB.oBa
T VICTORIA BRANCH

R. W. PERRY, Manager. 1016 Government St.

(By F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
New York. March 21.—The market 

wan strong, although reacting oa the

There was nothing to stimulate activ
ity In the list and sentiment was pecul 
tarty hesitant In tone.

The small amount of liquidation that 
has been conducted the past week on 
the recessions has caused some con
cern in the short Interest.

Opinions for a decline have been so 
fashionable that the short Interest ha-*» 
become unwleldly. resulting in buying 
of copper and steel Issues.

Rather active strength in Canadian 
Pacific on early trading was noted to
day, largely for foreign account, but in 
sympathy with the general range of 
prices, the last quotation eased off a

x.High. Low. Bid.
Am,»] Copper .................... 761 76
Anil). Beet Sugar ..................... 23* 23* 23
Amn. Can. ....................;•••• 1U *>
Amn Car. A Foundry ...........52 5ig i»l*
Amn. Ice Securities .................32 31*
Amn.—leocfunotive—----...----- - 361 34*
Amn. Smelting 
Amo. T«4. Tel,
Anaconda .............
Ate bison.’ pref. ..

Oranby closed at the highest of the 
week, which is the high level at the 
present movement, concrète evidence 
of the soundness of support which is 
being accorded.

Bidding in International Coal was of 
the best order this morning, price ac
tion in the Issue for the closing week 
showing marked Improvement as com
pared with the prolonged lethargy.

Coronation Gold operates narrowly 
but was notkwebl. for a firmer dis
position to-day, yet no buying tactics 
were displayed.

This Standard Lead demand Is en
couraging to many who staunchly are 
of opinion that the status of the com
pany merits an advance in the stock. 
Inquiry is both investment and specu
lative.

The local list continue* In an element 
of good feeling with no selling pressure
apparent, despite want of initiative.

Bid. Asked.
Balfour Patents, pref........................ . 1.00

361 ■
......................Jlf
yY.'.'.'.'.v.'.'/Mi 36*

ti. (V O....................... e.,Ît.!tt.e.™ n
B. R. T................................   92* 92*
c. p. r............................................ a® *«]
Ontrol Leather ...........................36* 3f»l
C. A o.---------------- Ml
>C. A (1. W , pref....................... 31
V\. M A au 4»,
CalffT Petro ...............................rST

a si

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
« STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building Cor. Fort and Broad Street» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commist-ion. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

28
134] 134* 

19 IN 
:»i 29]
46* 46
23* 23* 

12»* 1281
36* W* 
1«] 14]
| * •' •* 
25* at 

1«* 147|
mi Ml

am
24*

ir.| is*

Gas .......................................134|
Distillers Sec............."...................1*
Erie .................................................»*t

Do.. 1st pref.................................46*
Goodrich .....................................23*
O. N . pref.......... ;......................... 128]
G. N. Ore etfs. ............................36*
Inter-Metro. .................................15
• Do., pref.....................................  *>*
Has. City Arothern ..............  25|
Lehigh Valley ............................. 147]
Guggenheim ................  56]
New Haven ...................................70]
Mo Pacific .................................... 25*
Ner. Cons......................................... 151
N. Y. C. ........................................  !*«1
N. P.............................. 113* H3 iu
Pennsylvania ..............................112* 111* 111*
Pressed Steel Car ........1... 45 44* 44
Reading .......................................... 166] 1*1 166*
Rep. Iron & Steel ........  26] 25* 26*
Rock Island ........    4] 4* 4*

Do,, pref. ..................................  6] 6* «4
fi. P. ...:......................................... 96* 96 W«*
Sou Railway ............................... 26* 26 25*
Venn. Copper .....................  35* 35* 35*
UV P. ............ 159] 1681 168]
IJ. R Rubber, let pref............. 104 103* MB
U. 8 Stee) ..................................... «5* 64* 64*

Do., pref....................................... 1V>* 1108 1W4
Utah Copper ................................56] t&5* 66
Va. Car. Chem. ........................  *4{ 341 34*
Wabash, pref....................................** *1 »
Western Union ...... rx...; *» 638 63*
Westlnghous»* ....... ...» • <>>>* 78 77* ”7*
Granby -(Boston) ...................Ml 891
Texas Oil .................................... W 447* 146]

Total sales. 147.900. shares.

WHEAT PRICES SUBJECT 
TO ACTIVITY OF BEARS

y....y. y./, a».»
arrant ................... 100

CIVIC ESTIMATES
ALMOST COMPLETED

Council Assyrod That Tax Rate Will 
Show Small Increase; Riveted 

Steel Plant.

Thç citizens are assured of an in
crease of the mill rate on general taxa
tion, but that it will fall below 20 mills 
on the dollar net is also promised as 
a result" of the consideration of the, 
estimates by the city council In com
mittee last evening. Last year the tax 

— rate was 17.74 mills the dollar-naL 
Little change has been made as a 

result of the investigation of the esti
mates of the various departments, 
which only require the report t | 
number of minor matters which were 
laid over • from last evening to secure 
their final consideration.. Thi* Infor 
mat ion will be ready for Monday even
ing. and if time permits it Is, hoped_ 
that final consideration will be given 
to, the situation at that session. Al
though Alderman McNeill, chairman 
of the finance committee, has given 
notiçe of the introduction of the Ex
penditures by-law, which fixes the ex
penditure of the various departments, 
it Is not expected the by-law will be
proceeded with on Monday.__ _________

There' Is sadness round the city de
partments this morning. The cause of 
the grief is that there will not be In
creases of salary this year, although 
numerous were the applications made 
to the aldermen for consideration.

Four additional sums above those 
approved in December were reported 
yesterday to the council: Police pen
sion fund, $1,0(10; fire chief's conven
tion, $500', removing rock, Pembroke 
street and Belmont avenue, $2,600; and 
rock-crusher. $2,800. The meeting of 
the committee- on the police pensloiv 
fund has hot yjàt been held.

With a view to reporting finally ^to 
the civ coühctl on the arrangement 
f« r asphalting of several streets to be 
ccftnpleted .by the liquidators of the 
Canadian Mineral Ruhhergjybnmpany, 
the city solicitor met Mr. Meyer, of 
Bod well A Lawson, this afternoon.

NEW HEAT RECORD SET
Yesterday Afternoon it Was One- 

Tenth Above Recorded Maximum; 
Prospect* for To- morrow.’

The record for March heat In Victoria 
was exceeded yesterday and a new 
mark set for the future. At taoon the 
temperature was 66, as was stated In 
last evening's issue. At 2 o'clock this 
had increased by one degree, but dur
ing the afternoon the sun grew much 
hotter and the maximum for the day 
was recorded as sixty-eight and one- 
tenth degrees.

It has'not approachedthls point since 
March B.lSO^wh^n th7-t.7mp^r»tiirf ot ,h''

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, March 21.—Bear feeling was 

noted in wheat at the opening to-day. 
May and July 88%, aju| from these 
figures there was a natural reaction 
until the~cîose~at"bottom figures. The 
trade was featureless except" that price* 
held fairly Veil In the face of the eas
ier corn market. Hroomhall declared 
I .a Plata and Australian wheat offers 
disappointing. The Argentine ship
ments continue light. Rradstreels gave 
large export clearances of 4,480,000 
wheat and flour from this side for the 
week. Car lots Northwest were light 
enough to encourage, buyers. The cold 
wave Indicated for some portions of the 
wheat belt received little attention be-

Blackbtrd Hymllcete „........................ Iu0.00
B. C. Life ....................................106.00 126.00
B. C. Trust Cq____.
B. C. Packers, com. ...............137.00
iL C, Ref tiling Co. ....................... .4»
B. C. Copper Co. ..w.......... ••
£ N. P F Is her te* *
Can. p. 8. Lumber Co.......... !..
Can. Con*. 8 & R.........;.l(i2,ii0
Coronation Gold ................................26
Dominion Trust Co. ».................106.00
O. W. Perm. Loan ..........  124.00
Granby.............. „r,,.^v, 9000
In te r ngtloftei c oal A Coku ..
T.ucky Jim y.'AW ................................
McGlIHvray Coal ....................... .14
Nugget Gold ......................... ................
Portland Canal .................. 01|
Pacific ('east Fire ....................110.»
Pacific I»an ................................ 15 W
Rambler Cariboo ................. 22
Red Cliff .................................................
Standard Lead .......................  1.70
Snowstorm ........................................... 19
Stewart M * D....................................
Slocan Star ................................. 94
'I S Island Creatie»y....................... 7.60
Stewart I.and ............................. 4.00
Victoria Phoenix Brew.............106 «0

Units I v4.
American Marron I 
B. C Coal ft 
Canadian Mm 

Can. West Tri
Caa. Par, OU ....................................... .......
Glacier Creek ....................................03 .06
I».- id Investment .............................. BOO
Kootenay Gold ............................ OT
Nicola Valley C. A C.......................... 60 W
North Shore Ironworks ...... .. .56
Bakeries. Ltd   11.»
Victoria Motion Picture* .... .. L00

WHEAT OPENED HIGHER 
OATS FIRM, FLAX LOWER

Winnipeg, March 21.—Winnipeg wheat 
pened at an advance of 1 1-6. oats un
hanged and flax * lower. The market 

' somewhat dull bid
ll*tle attention was paid to lower cables 

there was no news of any special In
terest from outside points. Corn was 
steady and a little weaker, and oats took 
practically the same course. i .ax was 
steady aiid dull. There Is very little 
speculative Interest In the market, the 
business doing being pretty well confined 
to the professional element. Them Is said 
to he a good cash demand for all lines, 
but offerings are insignificant. Receipt* 
may le» considered heavy, being 340 cars 
inspected and 260 in sight. American re
ceipts: Minneapolis. 223 cars; Chicago, 31 

tr*: -Dwtarttf- "il' canr..
Wheat- 1 On-n fTim.

“»r .................................................  «a «21
Juir .................................................. Mt mi

*-».

DIES AFTER LONG 
RESIDENCE IN CITY

Charles R, King Lived Here 30 
Years; Well Known in 

Business Circles

A well-known business man of Vic
toria hue passed away In the person 
of Charles R. King, who resided at 
1028 Chamberlain street..

Mr. King was born 68 years ago at 
Onalow» N. 8., and early in life enter
ed the mercantile profession. He was 
fur.some years bead of a large whole
sale and retail business in Sydney, C. 
B., but severe Aislnees reverses led 
to his coming west, and for the past 
30 years he has been engaged in com
mission work in Victoria representing 
prominent eastern and. old country 
firms. Last fall Lever Brothers re
tired him on a good pension for fa*lh- 
ful service in the successful introduc
tion of Sunlight Soap in British Co
lumbia.

The deceased was an active member 
of the board of trade here; he was 
Mason and an Orangeman, belonging 
also the Independent Oordrr of For 
esters, for which organization he 
served many years in the capacity of 
high treasurer for British Columbia

During all his residence in Victoria 
the late Mr. King was welj, known in 
religious circles, being a prominent 
officer of the First Baptist church

He leaves one son and one daughter, 
and is also survived by a sister, all of 
whom reside l«)-jVtcforla. The funeral 
will take placrf^ ff^n the family resi
dence at 2.30 Monday afternoon, when 
Rev. J. B. Wamickcr will conduct the 
services, and thence to Ross Bay çeme- 
tery, where the remains wHl be laid 
to rest besi<le those of his eldest -son.

MEETINGS

If England backs Russian diplomacy 
ami becomag a party to an unofficial 
“triple entent#" she will hays to savri 
flee not only "the Idea of a reformed 
Ot-tum.in empire but also her duty to 
the Afrrerlcans, to say nothing of-her 
own prestige as an eastern power.— 
itr. M. Philips Frtoib

reglatortwL w*m* 6k. ami only- enpe befog* 
since the establishment of the station 
here was that equalled, this "being In 
1881. To-day there has been a fall 
from these readings, although it Is 
not exactly appreciable to tt*e man in 
the street, and Is Covering about 62;

While If is not so warm to-day It Is 
still qutte above normal, and likely to 
remain so- over the week-end. The 
wind changed during the forenoon to 
southeast, which Is not promising of 
any long continuance of the record 
heat, but indications are for spring 
weather with the temperature which Is 
usual at this season of the year.

Zero temperatures continue to be 
registered on the prairies and the pros- 
perta aro Uua-those will continua fur 
some days.. The whole Pacific coast 16 
enjoying the fine weather, but during 
to-day th« boat aV>ng the Oregon and 
California coasts has been tempered by 
cool breezes from the sèa.

Wheat— 
Muy ..........
July .......

Corn—
Ma y ..........
Julv .......
Sept. ......

Oats— 
May 
July 
8«| ‘

METAL MARKETS.
New York.' March 21.-The metal mar

kets were dull and nominal. Lake cop
per. $15; electrolytic. $11.50; casting, $14.25. 
Iron unchanged.

% % %
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

(By F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Increase. Decrease.

AVerago loans -nwiiri- :t.;:*rr:—------------
Specie ............ .............. $ 6,943,000
Legal tenders
Net deposits
Reserves .......
Actual loans

Legal tenders 
Net deposits

...........14, (XX! 
3,318.300 
5.110,000 
6.648,000

964.W;

.............  18.671.000 .
........... 2,330,650
% % % '

SHORTAGE OF CATTLE.
Liverpool. March 21.—Frank Devaney ft. 

Co., cattle Importers, report that there Is 
still no cattle at the Birkenhead islrage.

Trees are larger in diameter In summer 
than in .winter. They vary in .this respect
from day to day also They are làrgèï 
from noon to twilight the next morning I oi-t.'

Open High Uw Close

% 881
-SJ

.. 88* 884 88* w*

6i»* 68* «8*
:. St •»$

•>8* 6(] «-]

• *3 4“* 3»Z 39*
. t«i* 4M* 40
.. 38* 38* 38 38

Mav 
July 

Lard-
May ..............
July ................

Short Riba
May ...............
July ................

21 67 21.67 21.60 21.60 
21.65 21.65 21.57 21.60

10 82 10.82 10.75 10.76 
11.00 11.00 10.96 10.96

......... 11 50 11.52 11.47 11 47
......... 11.67 11.67 11.62 11.62
% %

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.),

Bid. Asked.
Amn. Ntflrconi ... ..................... 4* 6
H utley ....................... ..................... 4 5

....................80 32
it r*. copper ........ ..................... 1 7-16 1 9-16
Itufflil.. ..................... ..................... H U
Can Marconi ........ .................... -]
Can. Gold Sll........... ........*......... 4 «
Caribou ... .............. ..................... 70 72
Comb. Fraction ... ...................... 9 10
('Fown Reserve .... ............. 1 13-16 1 15-16
Efv Con*. ................ .....................  4 • •!
Gold Cons................ » 1
Holllnger .................. .....................H p:
Kerr Ijike ............. ... ........ 4| 4 11-1
Mines of A ma. ... 21
yipla«lnif___ . ----- - -------6
Standard ......... ...» ♦................... H 1
Stewart ................. ..................... J 3-16 1
Tonopali ............... .. .....................  6 15-16 7 1-1
Y ukon .................... ................ . 2! 3

7
................. . 11 1 11-16

Jan.
March

/ ' % % % 
i NEW YORK COTTON. V

(By F. W. Stevenson ft bo.)
^ - Kev York; March ÎL

Open. High. Low. Close. 
11 40 11.46 11 42 11 99-40 
12.91 18.09 12.17 18.06-08

July ...vr 
Aug. v.;;........... mi
Sept.

U J2 12.» , 42^9 12.27-g

1196 12.03 11.93 12 02-03
.11.82 11.77 11.83-85

than from twiHght until noon. I Dec.
11.4* 1146 
11.49 11.62

11.52-64-
11.42 1L 47-48 
11.49 M.

ATTEMPTED TO ELOPE
Saanich .Girl’s Parents Too Quick and 

Couple Sent Back by 8e- 
attlo Pelieot

Victor Green, of Roderick street, 
Saanich, and Gertie Maneon, of Mill- 
grove street, landed here from the 
Princess Charlotte at 1.15 this after
noon In a spirit very different from 
that in which they boarded the C, P. 
R. boat for Seattle yesterday after
noon at 4.30. This very young couple 
(Victor Is 18 and Gertie 16),’ being 
very much In love, thought they would 
elope yesterday, but before they had 
landed in Beattie their parents became 
aware of the scheme and wired the 
Beattie police to stop them. Gertie 
Manson being only 16 years old, inter
ference, by the police was in order and 
the young couple after being detained 
over night were shipped back this 
morning and in a very dejected roood 
met their parents at the dock to-day.

Victor Green was met by his father 
who was greatly annoyed, while two 
stalwart brothers seised Gertie's bag 
and marched her off one on each aide. 
Victor stated that although he was 
prevented from* marrying in Seattle 
he would endeavor to have the cere
mony performed here a# soon as pos
sible.

Gertie Manson is an employee at the 
British America Paint Company's

. 140

. >37*; No. 2 C. W„

October ..................
Gats— .

May .......................
July ...........

Flax—

July....... ................................. i«
October ................................ ................ 1431

Cash prive: Wheat—1 Nor . 90]; 2 Nor . 
89*. 3 Nor.. 87*; 4 Nor., S3]; 5 or.. 80*; 6 
Nor., 76*; feed, 70*. Winter wheat—No.’ 1, 
5Kt. No. 2, 85**; No. 3. 87*.

Oats-No. 2 C. W . 36L No. 3 C, W 341
ëzlriTW TTe.-<î. 3Î] '-------------

B*UgYjr-^. A 46*, No. 4, 43*; rejected.
Flax-No. 1 N. W. C.

134*.
% % %

MONTREAL STOCKS.

B. C. Packers ....
Bell Tel....................
Brazil .............
Dom. Bridge .... 
Can. Cement ....

: i\ IP 7.,.7.7.7.
Can. Col., ^com. ..

Crown Reserve ..
Can. Conv................
Can. Car Fdy. 
Detroit United .. 
Dom. Canner» 
Dom.' Iron ft S.

—Dftg. Bref,___
III

POPULAR COUPLE WED.

Misa Anna M. Henderson and Mr. Al 
bert H. Todd United in Mar

riage; Will Live Here.

Luke of Woods .................
Laurentlde .............................
M«-Donald Cq................ .......
Mivkay, com...........................
Montreal Tram. ....................
Dom. Trust ................ .......
Montreal Power ....... ............
Hex. Light, com. ..................
N 8. Steel ..............................
Ogilvie, com............................
Ottawa Power ...........
Penman, com. .......................
Quebec Railway .................
R. ft O. Nav. Co. ..................
Shawlnlgan ............................
Sherwln William» ..............

Do . .pref................. ;.............
Soa Line ,ror.^
Steel of Canada ....... .........
Spanish River .......................
Textile......... .............................
Toronto Railway ................
Tuckette .................................
Twin City ...............................
Winnipeg Electric
Wayagamac ...................... .
w. c. Power .............. .........
Ames ....................«.................

Do., pref. MioiwMiMov

LONDONMMARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 

1/maofi. • Mwrflfv Tt^Beeurmea left 
irregular. Canadian Pacific verged up on 
buoyancy, support appeared In Mexican
Ralls, hut Brazil bonds and rails con
tinu. d heavy. Continental bourses closed 
quiet. ,

Bid. Asked.
... 134 138
... 150 151
... 77* 78
... 111.4 119
... 34 8”i... !k>*
... 206 2»*M

34
... 76* 77
... 1M 185
... 38 39
... 62 62
... 71 714
... r.y t2t

.... 31 «à

.... 1W 110

.... 86* 67

.... M* 88

.... 16* 16*

.... M 88

.... 3S3

.... 130 132

.... 2244 224]

.... 42

.... 72 76*

.... 118 12»

.... 14*5 14'-*

.... 51 63

.... 15 16

.... 103 

.... 136
lut*
136|

.... 6 » M

.... '**
-----126]

.... 16 1,

.... 13 16

.... M* 811

.... 137} 138
40

.... HH$ 1<H>
207

.... 26 80

.... 40

.... 13* 13i

.... 67

A pretty wedding took place 
Wednesday eveplhg at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.-An
ton Henderson, of Carey road, be7 
tween their second daughter, Anna 
Matilda, and Albert Henry Todd, son 
of the late James Todd, of Mount 
Douglas. The marriage was solemn
ised by- the Rev W J. Kidd, of St. 
Aldan’s, Mount Tolmle.

Mi»» Elizabeth Neal Henderson at
tended the bride, who looked charm- 
lag in her Vhlte bridal gown, and? 
William Wallis, of Cedar Hill, sup
ported the bridegroom. Some ûfty o1. 
the relatives and most intimate /riends 
of the young couple ' thronged the 
prettily decorated rooms and spent an 
enjoyable time after the ceremony 
viewing the presents, while an attrac
tive programme of music was provid
ed.

Later the young couple departed for 
their pew home on the Todd estate, 
MounV Douglas amid very hearty good 
wishes and congratulations.

Principal MacKay to Preach.—The 
Pulpit of Ht. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church will to-morrow he occupied at 
both services by the Rev. Principal 
Mac Kay, ot Westminster Hall. The 
choir will render special music and. 
aoloa wUi be sung by Mra, Macdonald 
Fahey and Miss I* Blakeway.

; »' a it
Social and Dance.—A social and 

dance will be given by the Victoria 
Progressive SocJbty of Spiritualism 
Monday evening in the Knights of 
Pythias hall. North Park street. A 
short programme will be rendered and 
refreshments will be served.

-fr A
"Coming Religion."—Dr. T. W. But 

l«r will give a public leeture at the 
Progressive Thought letnple, Pandora 
avenue. Sunday, at 8 p.m., on "The 
Coming Religion."

☆ ☆ ft
Rummage Sale—The Esquimau 

Friendly Help association is to hold 
rummage sale Tuesday, March 31, at 
the Soldiers' and Hallors' home. The 
society will gratefully receive at the 
Friendly Help rooms, clothing and 
goodk of all descriptions, at any time 
before the date of the sale. Those 
wishing to donate articles may have 
them called for by telephoning Mrs 
Mathews at 1088 oc Miss Pooley at S1G. 

ft ft ft
Natural History Society.—The an

nual meeting of the Natural History 
society Is to be held next Monday 
evening at 8, in the King's Daughters' 
restroom. Officers'are to be elected, 

ft ft ft 
Metropolitan Brotherhood.—The us

ual meeting of the Metropolitan church 
brotherhood will be held on Sunday, 
afternoon at 2.45 o’clock, when an ad 
dress will be delivered by the Rev.
G. Inkster, entitled “Things as they 
are and as they should be." J. O. Dun 
ford will be the soloist and the n^*h 
choir will give a selection. Men <-( thé 
city, visiting the city, are cordially in 
vited to upend a pleasant hour. 

ft ft ft
-Organ. -Recital.—Gn -Wednesday

evening next ' at the Metropolitan 
Methodist ehurefi. an "organ fecltal 
will be given In aid of the Metropo! 
tan mission circle. Edward Parsons, 
(he organist of the church. wlH be sw 
Sisted by’ Mrs" Edward Parsons (so- 
pvan»». Mrs, -Gideun Uiuka tconuralto 
Mr. W. G. Quirk (bass). Mrs. J 
Green will also play a violin selection, 

ft ft ft
To Hold Dance.—The St. Andrew' 

and Caledonian society will hold 
dance in Connaught hall on Thursday, 
March 26. Mrs. Rlgard's orchestra 
will supply the mustç.

ft ft ft 
Meet on Monday.—L. O. L. 1610 will 

hold its regular meeting next Monday 
night in the Foresters’ hall, when the 
purple and blue degrees will be con 
ferred on a large class of candidates, 

ft ft ft 
Bishop at Y. Wr. C, A.—The Bishop 

of Columbia has kindly promised to 
address the Sunday afternoon service 
at the Y. W. C. A. to-morrow. His 

rdshlp is well known as an interest
ed and zealoua friend of this valuable 
association, and his address will prove 
of the greatest help to both officers 
and membera All women who are 
strangers In the city are especially In
vited' to attend, and will receive a cor
dial welcome. Te« Is served after the 
service, and is followed by a social 
hour before church, thus affordIhg an 
opportunity to lonely girls of finding 

Veallÿ homelike Sunday.ft ft ft
Special Sermon.—At the First Con

gregational church to-morrow evening 
at 7.30 the pastor, the Rev. He mum A. 
Carson, B.A., will preach a special ser
mon on the “Compensations of Dis- 
clpleshlp.” ft ft e ft

Mr. Stevenson’s Subject.—The sub
ject of the sermon to be delivered by 
Rev. William Stevenson In Ummanud 
Baptist church to-morrow evening will 
be: “Man’s faith in the infinite; 
chapter from Maeterlinck/*

•they Heurs et Publie Library Pravft: 
Popular; Hew They Are 

Conducted.

Eveir since the days of the caveman- 
when prehistoric man first learned the-' 
art of speech, the gentle art of story-.' 
telling ha» aliways held Its fascination,, 
and cMtdren of tender years alike wlth= 
children of a larger growth have list- . 
ened enthralled to legend and to the 
tribal history. Story-telling has only 
recently, bov/ever, been recognlztH* as 

vehicle for education, though It If» 
now being rapidly adopted In the mo 
advanced educational systems.

The children's department of the 
Victoria, public library, Inaugurated 
only last July, has made rapid strides 
in membership and circulation, so that 
It Is no surprise to hear that the enter- 
prisiiiK managi ment lift» begun a sert eg 
of story hour» under the direction of 
Miss Htclnberger and Miss Clay. Oft 
Saturday morning» gt 11 o'clock the 
tlnlefl up to 9 and 10 yearjr of age are. 
entcrtaine<l with animal stories and 
Robert Louis Stevenson'» exquisite

This morning the attraction was Kip
ling*» enthralling "How the Léopard 
Got His Spots," from the “Just-So 
Stories," and a fine leopard-sk^n had 
been procured in Illustration, much to 
the Joy of the little ones.

On Wednesday afternoon at 4 30 
o’clock the bigger boys and girls gatheç 
to hear old tales of Greece, while the 
ballads of Longfellow have been chosen 1 
as a tribute to the country and to lead 
up to a series of Indian legends. The 
readings are quite Informal and are ex- 
p« crp.d to open Up Wider avenues of in
terest, which will be followed up In

Between twenty-flve and thirty chil
dren have already awakened to the de- 
hgUty of these story hours. As there 
are no fewer than 1,287 on (he register 
of the children’s department the work 
thus begun is practically unlimited in 
scope, and will be worked up gradually 
until the fall, when a very wide 
clientele of little listeners is anticl- 
IpatedT " ^ ;

PLEASE LARGE AUDIENCE
Mutt and Jeff Seen In Humorous Of

fering at Royal Victoria

“HANKY PANKY.”

"Hanky Panky," the most riotous 
extravaganza staged In recent year». 
Is the show the Empress Musical 
Domed y Company wifi present at ~Tfrg 
Empress Theatre next week.

Harry Cummings and Lottie Darrah 
as the college boy and girl have thé 
time of their lives rattling off the 
great lines that those famous com 
dians, Montgomery and Moore, brought 
Into the show, while Eddie O’Brien and 
Harry B. Cleveland as Tim Murphy 
and Rudolph Papslitch create endless 
amusement with their efforts to fell 
the Egyptian mummy of Cleopatra. 
Harry Bowen will play Isadore Bum 
steer and the whole company, will ap 
pear Imparts made famous__by the
greatest company of merrymakers 
ever gathered together.

One of the great hits of the show 
the ragtime septett£, and the six prfn 
ripais who- have been getting this up 
have worked hours and hours every 
day perfecting one of the funniest 
number» ever Incorporated in an ex 
travaganza. The "Million-Dollar Ball' 
and “Where the Idelwelss Is Flowing" 
are two other great song hits.

The Romlg Twins Introduce a num 
0rtj her of thett sparkling little’specialties 

and help along the show with their 
songs and dances. On Friday night 
between the acts there will be 
c ho jus girl contest for. three prises.

- Btïif FfifherV * ' Worht-fa rfroti S cfiYfd'ffBf" 
characters, "Mutt and Jeff." drew a 
record crowd to the Rojal Victoria 
theatre last evening to follow them 
through their stirring and laughtef- 
compelUjfg adventures from Virginia 
to the Panama? A most attractive 
show has been devised by Gue Hill, 
and 1ft the book Owen Davis scores 
another of his dramatic successes.

Mutt and Jeff have already establish
ed a record for record-breaking, but ln 
this the latest of their adventures they 
are quainter and funnier than ever, 
and in their escapades disguised as a 
government secret service detective 

nd his troublesome and vicious 
prisoner, both are indescribably 
droll. » Ben Bryon and Louis 
Merkel of course carry the 
heaviest part of the production, but 
Madeline Grey ns Emily " Nelson, the 
fiancee of Captain Wayne, ably, por
trayed by C. E. Forman, makes à 
dainty heroine, while Nell McCune 
give» a sympathetic . performance of 
Cecily Crane, and Marion J. Benson 
affords much mirth as the flighty aunt.

The whole cast 1» well-balanced and 
give» adequate support to a good all
round .production, and the staging and 
scenic effects are-partlcularly brilliant. 
Special praise must be given to the 
electrician whose light effect» are very 
well managed, and the scenic effects In 
the second act where a full-rigged 
steamship 1» seen passing through the 
locks and sailing out into the blue 
waters of the Pacific i* a startling and 
sensational achievement. The comedy 
can be recommended for a thoroughly 
merry and laughter-giving evening.

INTERESTING LECTURE.

Archdeacon Scrivsn Talks of Long 
Experience on Vancouver Island,*\ *Sl
"Thirty Years on Vancouver Island 

is a subject replete with interest and 
possibilities, and no one Is better qual- 
jfieffrtb deal with it than Arvlulvaj 
8criven, whose lecture on Thursday 
owning in the cathedral school roam 
was enthusiastically received by 
large audience. ^

The Dean of Columbia who occupied 
the chair, drew attention to the fact 
that the proceeds of this and the pre 
reeding lecture aj*e to be devoted to 
the funds of 8t. Mark’s Theological 
college, Vancouver, whose valuable 
work Is already well known to many 
In this city.

Archdeacon Hcrlven opened his ad
dress by a brief description of Vic
toria as it appeared on his landing In 
November, 1884. Bishop .Hills, who 
was “every' inch a bishop," was then 
in charge of the diocese of Columbia 
and was universally loved and 
teemed even by those from whom he 
differed. Prominent in church work 
in those early days were Miss Prno- 
tlere and Miss Uwionr who were to
day still living In Victoria.

‘The archdeacon then proceeded to 
describe his pioneer work In a rail
way camp at Chematnus.

The terrible mine disaster at Na
naimo In 1887 was one of the outstand 
Ing memories of the archdeacon’s ex 
perience. The heartrending scenes ,of 
that time were painful to recall even 
at this distance of time. Many happy 
iuwt- «muring memories of these pion 
eer day* were left, however, and were 
recounted w*lth much humor, while 
special tribute was paid to the spien 
did work of Mr. Wlldemar of Comox, 
Humming up theqg experiences, Arch 
deacon Hcrlven remarked that they 
might be described as “Thirty years 
spent on the happiest and fairest tsl 
and in the wide world"

Dean Doull in moving a hearty vote 
of thanks to'the archdeacop expressed 
the hope that these interesting remin
iscences might be published in book 
form, ss they would undoubtedly be of

FIRE BROKE OUT
Bleze at Gordon’s, Ltd., Was Confined 

to Basement; Short-Circuiting 
the Cause.

Damage to the extent of about $1.000 
on stock, and $150 on the building wa.% 
done by a fire at the premises of Gor
don’s, Ltd., dry goods merchants, 
Yates street, which called the lire de- 
partment oüt la strength at 10,41 a, m, 
to-day. A great crowd gathered in the
huav afreet.---- —------------- -----------------------------

The outbreak, which was due to 
short-circuiting near the dynamos 
which operate the elevators, was hap
pily cofiflned to the basement, where 
the princli*! damage was done to 
stock .of pillows and sheetings. Slight 
damage was done to the ground and 
upper floors by smoke. This was the 
first time that the May Otway alarm 

-xystem, installed by Gordons-for fire - 
protection "purposes 15 months ago, 
was called upon to render an alarm at 
headquarters, and the advantage of Its 
Installation was clearly manifested.

The loss was fully'covered by insur
ance and would have been serious out 
for the prompt steps taken by the le- 

L part ment on^ arrival________  . »

.* / ; . -T .. <
On Thursday evening u pretty wed

ding was celebrated at 133 Cambridge 
street, the borne of the bride’s brother, 
Alfred Schroeder, when Miss Alice 
Blanche Schroeder, of Victoria, was 
united In matrimony with Clifford 
Varooc, of Grand Forks. The Rev. W. 
J. Kidd, of Mount Tolmle, officiated. 
After a very enjoyable evening, Wh» n 
the young cduple received the good 
wishes and felicitations of their friends, 
they departed -amid showers of rieg for 
th< ir boneymoos trip to Portland and 
the Sound cities. Thefy will make their 
home ln Grand Forks.ft ft ft’

George Varney, of the Victoria police 
force, was married last evetalag at 8t 
John’s church in this city, to Miss 
Maude Ball, of London, Bug. Mr. Vsr-

force for over two years and la 
popular

deep Interest to a wide circle of read- happy pair have taken w> I 
era. cnee In Edge wire rood-
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Friday and Saturday Specials
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, packages 5c; 6 for............... 25*

Per package 10c ; 3 for............................ .'......................25*
Noel's and Tickler’s 2-lb. Tins Marmalade. Per tin........20*
Noel's 7-lb. Tins,........................ ... .................. . . ...70*
Red Letter Peaches, 2 tins for..........................................25*
Heaton’s Chow-Chow, pints, per bottle...................... 20*
Morton’s Potato Flour, per package ........................... ..10*
Sheriff’s Jelly Powders, 5 packages................. ................. 25*
Olives, 5-os. bottles. 2 for.................................................... 25*
Fancy Oranges, small but good quality, 3 dozen for..... .25*

Dix! H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone. SO, SI, 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. S3

THE EXCHANGE
718 Fort 8t. Phone 1737

Several lots of good household 

furniture, now In owners* homes, 

for sale by private treaty; I oak 

roll top dealt.

City Market Auction
Tuesday, March 24, 2 p.is.

» Present'- entries: 2 Cows, 5 Hors*», 
large quantity pure-bred Poultry, 
Rhode Islands, White Leghorn», ind 
Plymouth Rock»; (garden Wheelbar
row. Buggies, H urnes»,’«.tc.; also good 
assortment •<( HousoImm Furniture, 
good Mtmareh Range, nearly- hew-; 
Rango, 4 Dining Chairs, 2 Cane Rock
ers. " Mahogany Rocker, "Hardi* odd 
Rocker, Piano Stool, Dresser and 
Stand, Presser, with oval plait mirror 
and stand; 4-piece Toilet Set, 1 Hall 
Stand. Sideboard, Kasel. 2 Bamboo 
Stand», Kitchen Table, 2 Mission small 
Tables, 1 Bevelled Plate, Bamboo 
Stand. Couch, line Carpet Squares, Î 
tv 11 ton, 4 pre. Àxminster Curtains, 
Household Utensils, Brass and other 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, etc.

FRANCIS 4L HÈMINYWAY 
646 Fisguard St.

A. HEMINGWAY
Having purchased from J. H. List 

the • Interest In the business known as 
the- <.'it> Market Auction, by List X- 
Francls, auctioneers, Fisguard St., the 
undersigned wish to announce that 
Market Sales will be held every Tues-' 
day. special Interest being taken In tne 
selling of live-stock, poultry and other 
farmers’ produce. We have good de
mand for household furniture, which, 
when listed with us securest best prices 
possible. The crowds attend our week
ly sales. Turn your unrequlred goods 
into money at the City Market Auction.

Soliciting your business.
HEMINYWAY A FRANCIS 

Phone 2484. 646 Fisguard St.

SHAVER’S
UPPL1ES

Brushes

Styptic Pencils

See our, Yates St. window dis
play and let us quote you price»..

JOHN COCHRANE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Established 1890.

Spring
Opening

Ladies1 and 
Gentlemen Ss Suits

$26 and UP
(union made)

We have Just received a large 
shipment of entirely

NEW SPRING GOODS DIRECT 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

Come tn and Inspect our stock.

Mew York Tailors
730 Fort SL

Smart Pumps for Early Spring
New Pumps in patent, satin and white buckskin and can

vas are here. Graceful, perfect-fitting shoes with the stamp of 
style that marks them as fashion’s latest.

Mutrie & Son
1206 Douglas Street Sayward Building

Peter McQuade & Son
Established ms. Phone 4L 1141 Whsrf Street
Chip Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants. Mill. Mining; 

Logging, Fishermen’s. Engineer's Supplies. Wholesale and Retail.

W. B. DICK A <30. 8 (London. Eng..) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

- -—b-1
BA MOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metalsf Paints, Baths; eta 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED Oil*

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP. WIRE ROPES.
EVER-READY ELeÎcTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Sylvester's Complete Fertilizer
REGISTRATION NO. 8S4

We have put this up specially for Vegetable and Flower SeeddC also 
shrubs, plants, etc., and now Is the time that you should cover your 
lawn to keep It green during the summer. $2.60 for 100 pounds.
Tel. 411 SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 709 Yatee SL

SOL DUC SPRINGS

The Popular Resort to Open April 1; 
New Attractions Provided.

MEAT CAUSE OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys If 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers

With enlargements and noteworthy 
Improvements to add to Its attractive
ness, the Sol Due. Hot Springs hotel. 
In the heart of the Olympics, Is plan
ning to oben Its season earlier this 
year than last, and will -he ready for 
guests April 1. A month later the1 
formal opening of the hotel will take 
place, accompanied by fitting cere
monies. The hotel, sanitarium, grounds 
and baths were recently taken over 
by the Sol Due Mineral Water com
pany, an organisation of prominent 
Seattle and Northwest business men, 
formed a few months ago for the pur
pose of marketing the idol Due still 
and sparkling water.

“The Sol Due Hot Springs com
pany expended upwards of $600,000 at 
Sol Due, and in completing the splen
did automobile highway from I-^ke 
Crescent to the springs, but In addi
tion to this we are doing this sea- 
sou a -numberat amusum**ut and other 
features. ^ including grill room, bowl
ing alleys, moving picture, house; etc.** 
said General Manager A. Schubach, In 
Seattle yesterday.

“There will, be a daily automobile 
stage service from Port Angeles, leav
ing there at 2.30 o’clock In the after
noon, and going right through to the 
springs without change, arriving 
there in plenty of . time, for dinner. 
The stage service will be greatly aug
mented after May 1.

“With regard to the Sol Due water, 
so far we have not been able to bottle 
It and bring It out from the springs in 
sufficient quantities to meet the re 
markable demand that developed im 
mediately In Seattle and Tacoma fol
lowing the Initial announcement that 
It had been placed upon the market. 
Before long we hope to have all the 
United States and Canada drinking 
Sol Due Mineral Water.**

Sol Due Hot Springs Is known fully 
as well In Victoria as In the States, 
for last summer hundreds and hun- 
dreds of Victoria, Vancouver and 
other western Canada people visited 
the resort and revelea in Its mountain 
beauties.

if you must have your meat every 
Bay, eat It, but flush your kidneys 
yHth—aaRw-occasionally, -says a-noted 
authority who tells us that meat forms 
uric acid which’ almost paralyzes the 
kidneys in their efforts to expel it 
from the blood. They become sluggish 
and weaken, then you suffer with a 
dull misery Irt the kidney region, 
sharp pains In the back or sick head
ache, dizziness, your stomach sours, 
tongue Is coated and when the weather 

..Is bad ,yau have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine gets cloudy, full of sedi
ment. the channels often.- get sore and 
Irritated, obliging you to seek relief 
two or three times during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body's urinous waste get four 
ounces of Jacd Salts from any phâr 
macy. here; take a tablespoonful In a 
glass of' water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 

! act line. This famous salts 1» made 
■ from the acid of grapes and lemon 
! juice, combined with tithlâ. and has 
. been used for generations to Rush and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to neu- 

1 trnllze the arttis In urtne, ito It no 
: longer Irritates, thus ending bladd >r 

weakness.
I Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot tn- 
; Jure, and makes a dellghjful effervea- 
‘>ene Itthta-water drink.

“MUTT AND JEFF.**

There must be a first time to evèry 
thing, and 1t remained for Gus Hill’s 
“Mutt and Jeff in Panama" company 
to be the first theatrical company ever 
to put a circus company completely 
out of business. A well-known circus 
and menagerie was billed to appear In 
a South Carolina town on the aanie 
night with “Mutt and Jeff." the Irre 
press! Me. As a consequence, show 
time came and passed ; the band pîaT- flnwpecTor. 
ed its overture to three men, two wo 
men and two children on the seats.
The circus-owner, manager and ring 
master were tearing their hair in 
mental anguish, with but three dollars 
In the ticket wagon. To make it short 
the entire aggregation, audience of 
seven, performers, band and crew all 
headed for "the opera house to see tjie 
show that was causing the trouble, and 
their anger was subdued to a certain 
extent by two and a half hours’ hearty 
laugh. The circus men actually tele 
graphed ahead to their advance agent 
never to hill the circus against*' Mutt 
and Jeff in any town. This Is‘but one 
of the remarkable precedents that 
have been established by this remark
able attraction, which will exhibit Its 
magnetic drawing powers at the Royal 
Victoria theatre again this evening.

SCREEN DOORS 
AND WINDOWS

The flyTnvasion will soon start. Keep your walls clean 
after the hard Work of spring cleaning.
Screen Doors from $2.75 to .;................................ .........$1.25

Choice of any size from 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 in. to 3 ft. x 7 ft. 
Adjustable Screen Windows, any size up to opening of 5 ft.

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
‘ 1418 Douglas SL Phone 1449

URGE IMPROVEMENTS 
FOR LABOR BUREAU

Former Workmen Wait* on 
Alderman and Exchange 
Views; Desire Alterations

The meeting of the unemployed with 
members of the city council yesterday 
afternoon served to calm, as had been 
anticipated, the somewhat angry feel
ings which, have arisen on the n^atter 
In the last few moût ha. Great com
plaint was made of the discrimination 
alleged, both as to the class of men 
employed and the method by which 
work could be secured.

There was a large delegation when 
the aldermen took their placez round 
the council board at the hour set. The 
audience Included President A. Watch
man. V>f the B, C. Federation of Labor.

J L. Martin, who waa the chief 
speaker for the delegation, refused to 
commit himself, favoring the “rotation” 
treatment for applicants at the labor 
bureau, which he hoped to see radically 
reformed.

The "speaker observed at the outset 
that ttrr tabor bureau on Yates street 
was a joke, surpassing anything in 
Punch. While he did not wish to con
demn labor exchanges as in operation 
In Europe, he thought Victoria might 
well copy the example of New West
minster, where there was a good 
bureau, under government auspices. He 
explained the working of that bureau", 
and the number hf men who had found 
work. If the city was prepared “to pro
vide an Industrial commissioner with a 
meal ticket,” why not have n compe
tent man as registrar of the local 
bureau? he asked. He pointed out the 
small cost Involved In the bureau at 
New Westminster, now In operation *n 
charge of Thomas Turnbull, building 

supplying

"further held that the mafter of the3 
management lay In the discretion of the 
council. He also supported the giving 
of preference to residents In all classes 
of employment.

Other speakers alluded to the situa
tion. The bureau could do no work 
unless the city started up work for men 
to carry out. One man stated only that 
the favored got work, and he added 
that though courtesy was one of the 
cheapest things, it was one of the 
rarest qualities around the Yates street 
bureau. Discrimination was freely al
leged, particularly with regard to the 
•Yii** °f mvn ensæèi <m M$l w-uk 
Caustic reference was also made to the 
conditions alleged to be prevalent on 
the breakwater work.

On the question of employment for 
married or single men. one speaker 
said: “Being married Is not always 
sign of Intelligence." (Laughter.)

A great change was advocated, par
ticularly In the personnel of the bureau

On a standing vote It was ascertained 
that of the number of men In the hall 
60 per cent, were married men.

Alderman Okell stated that about 300 
men were employed on streets and 
sewers, apart from waterworks. There 
fore, It was Impossible, he said, to carry 
all the men In Victoria who wanted 
work. He alluded to the report which 
would lie presented on Monday (to 
which reference has already been made 
In a report of the Industrial commit
tee’s meeting on Wednesday). He In
dicated the main lines the report would 
take, and said he believed It would 
meet the conditions which bad been re
lated to the aldermen.

Alderman Cuthbert jfflfiT the council 
committee had not finally decided whe
ther the bureau would deal with etty 
employment only, or with employment 
generally.

ACTIONS
OF SAANICH COUNCIL

Meeting Called by Fred, Webb 
at Colquitz Hall Discusses 

Paving Contract

"Whereas in a meeting held in Col- 
quits hall of the unemployed of Ward 
4; whereas a resolution was presented 
calling on the municipal council of 
Saanich to continue the contract with 
the Warren Paving company, and 
whereas we are* confident that It ts pot 
in the Interests of the municipality, 
thercfofb be It resolved that we en
dorse the action of thé council In their 
endeavor to give us a clean municipal 
government."

Such was the decision of the unem
ployed ratepayers of Saanich last night 
at a lively meeting held in Colqults 
hall, which was engaged for the pur
pose by Fred Webb. The resolution 
passed was by way of amendment to 
one submitted by Mr. Webb urging the 
council to put some work In hand to 
alleviate the distress caused by unem
ployment and to make some arrange 
ment with the paving company to avoid 
further delay In this contract and the 
expensive litigation.

Mr. Webb’s resolution proved tre
mendously unpopular with the bulk of 
the audience and the speakers from the 
reeve down expressed their feelings by 
charging him with being the tool of the 
Warren Paving company and of the 
Beaver club. Webb strenuously denied 
that any person, persons, party or cor
poration had any strings on him and 
declared that he had rented the hall 
himself with a view to getting the un 
employed together to take a stand urg
ing the council to give them work. He 
expressed disappointment that the 
who were his guests In the hall should 
■tntroduee jjoHtle* and blackguard • htm 
.ÈNTSoftaUy, but be would -give every 
body an equal chance to be heard.

Mr. Webb was tho first speaker and 
be referred to the Monday night meet
ing in Cloverdale where objection had 
been token by many speakers to the 
engagement of officials who were not 
residents of the municipality. Coun
cilor Williams’ introduction of his 
nephew from Point Grey as engineer 
was referred to especially. The con
sent of the Warren Paving company to 
Introduce a clam*, restricting the work
men to Saanich men and British cttl- 
sens was given as a reason for going 
ahead with the Warren contract.

A. Watchman, the first speaker re
plying to the resolution, accused Webb 
of playing politics and asked was the 
government so Interested In graft In 
these little^municipalities tfcat It sent 
Ifs Henchman to keep It in hand.

T. Steel ham declared that Reeve Mc
Gregor before election had pledged 
himself not to break the Warren con

tract. yet he had broken (his promise 
as soon as he was 1n nflleq. Litigation 
meant a delay of two or thgee years In 
the contract, he saWSwgfli' It was pos
sible for the reeve to eq@kr#the differ
ence* with the company in two weeks 
and put 300 or 300 men and teams at 
work In ten days.

John L. Martin pointed ouj that the 
council was between the devil and the 
deep »ea with the lawyers on one side 
and the contractors on the other.

Councilors Grant and Chandler spoke 
of the council’* attitude and said in re
ply to ae question from Mr. Htedham 
that the government’s grant In favor 
of paving work In Saanich would ribt 
be lost If the Warren contract was 
given up. Work for the unemployed 
would be given by the water agd sewer 
areas which were being surveyed off 
and just âs soon as the ratepayers 
voted on them they could have the 
work begun.

Reeve McGregor pointed out the de
fects in the contract which had been 
found illegal and said the council 
lucky to get out of it.

SPLENDID PROGRAMME
derardy and Ysaye Will Be Heard At 

Royal Victoria Theatre Next 
Monday.

Several beautiful and unusual mas
terpieces of music will grace the pro
grammé when Jean Gerardy, the em
inent Belgian ’cellist, and Gabriel 
Tsayc. violinist, play at the Royal Vic
toria theatre next Monday evening un
der the direction of the Ladles’ Musi
cal dub.
"Tlie divine melodies by Beethoven, 
Bach and other creators of mualc 
which Gerard y will give are as un
familiar as they are thrilling In their 
entrancing beauty. “The artist made 
his Instrument sing in its most In
spired tones.” saÿs Red fern Mason In 
the Ban Francisco Examiner of Mon
day, March J6. "I have never heard 
more beautiful ’cello playing, and I 
never expect to.”

The Programme:
t. Sonata for Violoncello and “Plano.
/t.......................... A major—Beethoven
Allegro ma non lanto. -v 
Allegro motto (Scherzo).
Adagio Cantablle—Allegro Vivace 
Mr Gerard y and Bruchhausen.

2. Variations Symphoniques for
Violoncello  ................ .. Boellman

Mr. Oerardy.
3 Vl .lln Solos.

(a> Reve d’Enfant..........Rugert Ysaye
(b) Caprice Viennois...........Kretsh r

Gabriel Ysaye.
4. Suite for Violoncello.... Boccherini 

Adagio—Allegro.
Mr. Gerard y. " ..

5. Plano Solo "Intermezzo”. Stojowskl
Carl Bruchhausen

6. Violin Solos.
(a) Berceuse ..........................
(b) Zlgi-unorwelsen ......... Saras ate

Gabriel Yaaye.
7. Violoncello Solos.

(a) Air . ................................. .... Bach
(b) Abendlled ..................... Schumann
(c) Am Sprlngbrunmn.... . .Davldoff

LIBERAL PLANS FOR 
EXTENSION OF WORK

General Meeting of Members 
of Party Decide Headquar

ters Should Be Acquired

There was an enthusiastic meeting 
Of the Victoria Liberal association and 
the Liberal Reform club at the Lib
eral headquarters last evening, pre
sided over by Joshua Kingham, presi
dent of the association. A large gath
ering of members of both bodies was 
present, and a spirit of confidence ani
mated me proceedings.

4t was decided that the two organ
izations should jointly acquire pre
mises which will be the general head
quarters of Liberalism in this district, 
and tw a centre from which the educa
tion of the electors In the principles of 
good government shall continue in an 
Increasing measure. As soon ûl pre
liminary arrangements have been com
pleted for the acquisition of the quart
ers which the club has In view there 
will be a further meeting to deal with 
the plans for the work to be carried

Several short speeches were deliver
ed during the evening, and a number 
of new-vomers to tfce city were among 
the speakers. Messrs.- Nicholls. G. It 
Severson and David Milne, who all hall 
frqm Alberta, were heard on the work 
done l»y the Liberal party and govern
ment In the neighbor province and bn 
the tendencies in this province as they 
are seen by the new citizens. R. L. 
Drury. A. B. FYaser, John Hart. George 
Bell and other old members of the 
party !n this city were also heard with 
pleasure.

Mr. Drury went Into the question of 
thé alienation of the limiter resources 
of the province, and made a contrast 
.with the policy" adopted in Ontario, 
whpre the people .get the money that 
litre Sfws to the speculative friends of 
the administration Mr. Drury gave 
some few Illustrations which showd 
clearly how the policy works out here, 
and how the speculatoe gets large 
sums which should go to the .people.

The lattei* part of the meeting was 
devoted to a discussion of the plans 
which are In view for the extenXlon 
of the work of the Liberal organiza
tions In the city, and another meeting 
will be held next Thursday to which 
every Liberal and lover of clean ad
ministration of public affairs U cor
dially Invited. 

Mr. Oerardy.

vTvflfrwtedr»* letilM remedy tor all female r<*a 
ïu ' .'ndM ly Ihe MeSlcal tM*Uf. The 

CSL b^rtheritnaiar* ol Wm. Mann» UcgUrtcrï» 
WUtoont which none are eeizuinet No ladr should W 

without them. SoWByaU Chemists znJStare» 
9restietor.eAaTULnw.ti. UwaUt^SIMAWTM.âAl

an

As the âgé of princely warfare 
passed, so now the traditions of 
Napoleonle-Blehiarcklan statecraft

the
are.

more cosmopolitan 
exlgenclaa of democratic comfort —Mr. 
Austin Harrison.

For Ksye that fit, go to Wilson’» 
Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant street *

Tt~ was
classes of labor.

Animadverting upon the regulation 
under which married men are given 
employment In preference to single 
men. he described it. ns the most 
colossal example of Insanity ever 
adopted. He could see no reason for the 
discrimination. He mentioned a case 
where the employee lost his Job be 
cause his wife had died.

AldermWn Porter did not agree that 
the speaker's idea was right.

Mr Martin reiterated the statement 
that many of the married men had 
been forced to give up their homes 
because the single men lodgers had 
been obliged to leave. Aa for the 
chances of obtaining work. It was look 
Ing for something Invisible now in Vic 
torfa. he added.

Alderman Dllworth humorously sug
gested that the speaker should get 
marri e/L

“ÿVhHt girl, outside a lunatic asylum, 
would marry a man out of a Job," Mr.

in,the fouu of jdvUisation, glvl^sl1-,»1Ttl,l,a"^rd . , 4 <<w.
way "to the simpler and more cosmopolitan Mart In went on to say that 1.W0

names were registered, and that there 
was nothing for the men to do.

Alderman Cuthbert asked the speaker 
whether he favored employment by ro-

Mr. Martin etild he did, and It#

HOW TO PREVENT 
ACID STOMACHS AND 

FOOD FERMENTATION
By a Stomach Specialist.

As a specialist who has spent many 
years in the study and treatment <»f 
stomach troubles. I have bean forced to 
the conclusion that most peopl-i who 

< unplain of stomach trouble possess 
stomachs that are absolutely healthy 
and normal. The real trouble, that which 
«uses all the pain and difficulty, is acid 

in the stomach, usually due to. or aggra
vated by,, food fermentation. Arid Irri
tâtes tbe delicate lining of the stomach 
anil food fermentation causes wind which 
distends the stomach abnormally, causing 
that full bloated feeling. Thus both acid 
and fermentation interfere with and re
tard tbe process of digestion. The atom 
ach Is usually healthy and normal, but 
irritated almost past endurance by these 
foreign elements-acid and- wind. In all 
such cases—and they comprise over 90 per 
cenL of all stomach difficulties—the first 
and only step necessary Is to neutralize 
the acid and stop -the fermentation by 
taking In e little warm or cold water Im
mediately after eating, from one to two 
teaspoonfuls of blauratrd magnesia, which 
la doubtless the beet and only really ef
fective antacid and food corrective known. 
The acid will be neutralised arid the fer
mentation stopped almost Instantly, and 
your stomach will et once proceed to 
digest the food in a healthy . nor mâ! man
ner. Be slife to ask your chemist for the 
blsurated magnesia, »e I have found 
other forms Utterly lacking In Its pecu
liarly valuable properties.—F. 3. G.

Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per doz qta.

Wc cordially invite you to attend the grand formal opening of our 
ne* store on Wednesday and Thursday, March 25 and 26, when it will 
be our pleasure to show you through our new premises and make you 
acquainted with the different lines we carry.

JNO. A. BLAIR
Corner Hillside Ave. and Douglas St. Cut-Rate Grocer

Special
Demonstration

of TEAS, COFFEES AND COCOAS, also JELLIES, JAMS- and all 
kinds of CANNED FRUITS

PROMPT DELIVERY AND EFFICIENT SERVICE IS ASSURED

CUT rate grocer

Phone 5405 Out-Bate Grocer

^


